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Husseini: PA to select

governor ofJerusalem

A driver stands hy bis pii-ifwp after skidding off the snow-oovered bypus road yesterday.. Weatber story« 'Pagt 22.

(Briaa Keoder)

PM, Ramon probe faster pre-election process
PRIME Minister Shimon Pieres yesterday
asked Interior Minister Haim Ramon to see
whether the pre-election bnreaocratie pro-
cess can be accelerated, in the strongest
indication yet that elections wOJ be advanced.

"It takes between four to five montiis from
when the Knesset is disbanded until the voters
go to the polls/* Ramon said. “Peres and I
^ee that at the end of the 20tii centucy this is

unaoceptabie and be asked to see whether in

this age of computerization, tfain^ cannot be
made to function somewhat laser, so we
could perh^ conclude the process in no
more than ^ days.**

Ramon said he personally is not "at all sure
about the pradenro of call^ early elections.

Things may seem to be going our way now,
but who better .than we know how £bA they

SARAH HONtG and UAT COLLIWS

can change. In brael’s lustory no party tfurf

deliberately advanced efoction day ever bene-
fited from^e manenver. It all de^ads on the
oppostion now; ifthey don't make it impossi-
ble for ns to cany on, we might not go for
early elections.**

In a related development. Labor Knesset
faction leader Ra'anan Cohen met Likud
Knesset faction cbaznnan Mosfae Kai»v yes-
terday in the fiist offidal effort to see whetiier
the two lai^ puties could agree on a date for
early electit^.
Katsav (fid not reject the idea and asked
Labor surest a date.

“yfosball then conader tiiat date,** be saidL

**lbere are no deep difflereoces between ns

and Labor on this and 1 thfnir we can come np
with an agreement Such an initiative could be
quite acceptable for the Likod.**

Labor is also believed to be engaged in

coatmgen<7 preparations in the event of a
disapjmmiing re^rt to Peres on February 12
by US Secretary of State Warren Christopher
when he returns from another shuttle to Da-
mascus. If no appreciable progress is seen as
attainable on Syrian front then Peres is

seen as having no viable political opti(m but to

call for early elections. Labor is already con-
sidering advancing its piimary date as welL

Abscaprion Minister Yair Tkaban officially

told tbe Mapam central cooimittee last night
'•thad be will not be runniog for tbe next Kno^
set, though he vowed to continue bis

(Cnwttnofd on 20)

Beilin: US can’t compensate

Israel for bad deal with Syria

A PALESTINIAN "governor
of Jertisaiem*' is to be ap-
pointed by the Palestinian
Authority, Faisal Husseini,
the senior PLO official in Je-
rusalem, confirmed last night.

The move is "a natural step
after our taking over towns
around Jerttsalem in Area B."
Husseini told The Jerusalem
Foa.
*'We wouldn't name a gov-

ernor for an area that is not
under our control/* Husseini
added, referring to the outcry
last night from tbe IsraeU op-
position, which claimed tbe
iq^pointment referred to east-

ern Jerusalem.
The app^tmem covers tbe

towns and villages around Jenisa-
lem, such as Abu Dis and Eizar-
iya, W’hicfa the PA defines as in-

duded in the Jerusalem district.

Jerusalem MayorEhud Olmeit
called the aj^mintment "^a provo-
cation ... aimed atoeating a real-

ity in which the PA has a political

stand in Jerusalem.**

The likud last ni^t called on
tbe government to prevent the
appointment.

CSiannel 1 reported last nig^t

that PA Cbairman Yasser Arafat
had chosen attoipey Janril Oth-
man to be governbr of Jerusalem

.

and that tbe appointment would
possibfy be made'offidal before
tomorrow's Palestinian elections.

Arafat detued thA, report and
Husseini said the de<»on to ap-
point Othman was made a year
a^. Husseini also denied a TV
report that he c^tposes the move
bemuse it threatens his authority

in Jerusalem.

‘*The decision is of the PA and
not me,*' said Husseini, who de-
scribed Othman as a "close
friend.”

Othman, who fives in Hzariya,
is to have an office at the fbn^
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civil administration building in

Abu Dis. just outside Jerusalem,
which was turned over to the PA
earlier this week.

Husseini said other Palestinian

self-rule areas also have gover-
nors and insisted the Jerusalem
appointment is "nothing
sp^al."
The move by Palestinian lead-

ers to set up their own governing
body in eastern Jerusalem follow-
ing tomorrow's elections was pre-
dicted by an offidal government
study.

The study, shown to The Jeru-
salem Post on condition the au-
thor, a senior official, remain
anonymous, analyzes the likely

effects of tbe Palestiiuan elec-

tions on Jerusalem.

"The Palestinian elections will

create an entirely new reality in

Palestinian-Israeli relations in Je-

rusalem,” the report opens. But
it continues with an analysis
showing this “new reality” may
not necessarily be an increased
threat to Israel's sovereignty over
the city.

.

The answer to thiit depends on
tbe type of "local governing
body** the winning eandidaify at-

tempt to set up. The report says
the major Palestinian ranHtHaff*

for the Jerusalem District have
voiced their support for the es-

tablishment of si^ a Palestinian

body in eastern Jerusalem.
However, the report says,

there are disagreemdsc; on that

body's relations to the Israeli au-
thorities. primarily the Jerusalem
MnnidpaJity.

Some P^stinian candidates
“see tbe Jerusalem Muoidpality
as another version of tbe aci-

ministratiem. tlut must be 'suf-

fered* in order to live/* tbe report
states.

This scenario has Palestinians

continuing to accept services
from the munidpality, but with
the help of their own elected
representatives.

However, other candidates
spoke of an independent govern-
ing b(^. serving as a basis for
Palestinian demands during ne-
gotiations on the dty’s foture,
slated to begin in May.
This scenario depends on

large-scale funding, largely from
the Gulf states, that would allow
tbe Palestinians to run their own
affairs in eastern Jerusalem, the
report states.

Asked to comment on the re-

port, Mahdi Abdul Hadi, a lead-

ing Palestinian intellectual in Je-

rusalem, said that a National
Council on Jerusalem, comprised
of Palestinian religious and politi-

cal leaders, was formed three
years ago and has held periodic
meetings to discuss I^estiniao
affairs in the city.

“1 don't believe that a shadow
[city] government is in the
works." said Abdul Hadi, direc-

tor of the Palestinian Academic
Sodety for the Study of Interna-
tional Affaiis. “The outcome of
these elections will be a reitera-

tion of th^fact Jerusalem is a city

of two pet^les, of two sodeties.*’

Meanwt^e, Jerusalem police
chief Cmdf. Aiye Amit sharply

criticized several internation^
observers of the Palestinian elec-

tions for interfering with the po-.

lice’s handlmg of a Palestinian

demonstration.

A police spokesman said tbe
international observeis tried to
prevent police from forcing the
demonstrators onto the sidewalk,

but eventually backed down.
Some 2.000 policemen are be-

ing brought into the city over the
weekend to preveot unrest dur-
ing the elections and the ri^t-
wiog demonstrations planned
against them during tbe day.

A million Palestinians set to go to polls

MINISTER Yossi Beilin, stress-

ing Chat the next round of talks

with Syria will determine wheth-

er a peace treaty can be adneved
this year, said yesterday that the

US cannot compensate Israel for

an inadequate accord with Da-
mascus.

Speaking at Tel Aviv Univefsi-

ty, Beilin said that although US
involvement is necessary for an

Israeli-Syrian peace treaty,

Washington cannot replace the

need for proper security guaran-

tees.

‘There is room to think that

foe US will try to compensate

both sides for what has not been

achieved in die negotiations,

p«»iiin said. "But there is a limit.

I don’t see where a defense treaty

[between brael and the US] can

replace borders.*'

Beilin said tbe next round of

talks, which begin next week, fol-

lowed by another visit by US Seo-

STEVE RODAN
and flaws aganctea

xetaiy of State Warren Christo-

pfaer, win detenniiie whether Is-

rael and Syria can reach an agree-

ment this year. Ife urged tbe US
to press Syria to show flexibility

in bel{^ dose die gaps on out-

stand^ substantive issues with

Israel, induefi^ border disputes,

water, security arnqigements and
normalization.

“The moment of ttutii is not
between America and Israel/*

Beilin said. Tt*s when Syria and
load look eadi otiier in die eye
and say we have to arrive at real

peace.”
Syrian Foxeiga Mixuster Fa-

rook Shara said yefterday a peace
deal with Israel could be dinched

in the coming months if Israel

committed itself to pearo.

Shara also told a joint news
conference with his Freudi coun-

terpart Herve de Charette that

S3Tria’s fotine ties witii Israel

should take into account the pro-
longed conflict in the hfld^
East.

**Wiriidrawal [from the Golan
Heights] requires normal pe^
ties ttmt are based on objective

reqmrements wludi, from our
view point, should not be
ex^gerated.
MeaowhOe, Foreign Kfini^er

Ebud Barak said that if neces-

sary, tbe IDF can beat the Syrian
army on the battlefield, and
could beat another arn^ as well,

should one decide to join the Syr-
ians in the fighting.

Speaking to a group of 11th
and 12(h gra^rs at Blidi

School in Ramat Gan, Baraks^
the talks "are not yet full negotia-

tions, but are a very unportant
sounding-out process.”

KaMNi^cIi: Early dectioos
wen*t affbet ungntiatiuWj Page 20

Ex-GSS head Perry: Expect terror in the areas

A WAVE of terror attacks may
be expected in the territori^ in

the near fatnre, as opposition

groups remain determined to

scuttle tbe peace process and

avenge the death of bomb-maker

Yibye Ayyasb, former General

Security Service bead Ya'acov

Perry said yesterday.

Speaking to a Tel Aviv Univer-

aQr assembly held in memoiy of

military intelligence chief

Aharon Yariv. Perry also noted

that many l^estinian Police and

security officers have relatives in

the various rejectionist groups.
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to act against them.

"Tbe de^ee ofcontrol the Pal-

estinian security apparatus has

over the opposition, particularly

die feiamie groups, for tbe pur-

poses of monitoriog, st^rvisiog,

and rfimtnatfng [terrorists], is far

from satisfying oar deai^ and

needs,” Perry said.

D^ty Chief of Staff Maj.-

Gen. btoan ^filna*i the a$r

sembly that terrorists from the

pillar Front fr>r the liberation

of Palestine had killed tbe two
soldiers in an attack Ihesday
night north of Hebron.
He said Falestimans from tbe

rqectionist groups would coatimae

to.cany out attacks in an attempt

to derail tbe peace (nocess. Tenor
and suicide attacks have become
stiate^ weapons, because they

can harm and in some ciii'iiin-

stanoes riop the pesos process.

VUna’i added that tne assassi-

nations of Tcinmic Jihad leader

Fathi ^iluki and Ayyasb bad
served to sgm attacks against

Israel.

JOH HWANUEL

THE Central Election Comsxis-

aon calls it "tbe beginnmg of a
xww democratic diapter in the

history of Palestine,” while its

opponents calls it tbe sanctifica-

tion baDot of Yasser Arafat's

dictatorship under the shadow of
Israeli occupatkm.
Whidiever it turns out to be,

tomonow’s Palestinian Conndl
election marks a watershed in die

development of tbe peace pro-

cess, as one tmlhOQ Palestinians,

watdied by monitois from 16
Conneries, go to tbe polls for the

first time to elect a Palestinian

Authority preside&t and aa 88-

member legislative authority.

A dosuxe has been imposed on
the tmritories from 4 a.m.'tlns

morning nntfl tbe same time Sun-
day morning as part of tbe tight

security atrangemeuts being put
in place to protect against tenor
attacks. Th^ have been numer-
ons intelligence r^>oits indicat-

ing that Hamas ud other rejec-

tionist groups may attempt a
-massive attaw.
A senior mflttary source said

the purpose of tbe dosore is to

reduce to a mniipnim contact be-

tween Palestinians and Israelis.

From today imtil Sunday, Israelis

will also be fPriridden to ester the

dties luder Palestinian control.

Thousands of Palestinian po-

Itceroen were deployed at poUmg
stations yesterday to ensure tbe

voting goes soKX>thly.

The most prominent election

monitor, former US president

Jimmy Carter, arrived yesterday,

beadixig a delegation from his At-

lanta-based Carter Center.

Others indnde Portuguese Pre-

mier Mario Soares and dela-
tions from Egypt and Jordan.

Thirteen Japanese pariiasoentari-

ans met with Arafet in Gaza yes-

terday. Soares met Arafat's elec-

tion opponent Sandba KbalD.
Carter said some indqieodent

candidates bad been kept off Pal-

estinian television and radio.

"In the Palestinian communi-
ty, independent and other candi-

dates have not been gtven access

to the eiecttonic meefia. This has

not been feir,” Carter told a news
confereDce in east Jernsaiem,
Reuter reported.

There has also been a pattern

of intinudation,'* Carter said.

**Some oftbe most prominent hu-

man rights observers, buman
ri^ts activists among tbe Pales-

tinians have been arrested, dis-

tmgnkheri jouznafisis have been
arrested ...this intimidatxm has
not been helpful."

R^bt-wing protests, Page 2
Eledniim a nntshelE, page 2
Peace Watch report. Page 3

Tbe polls open at 7 a.m. to-

morrow in 1.6OT polling stations

and dose at 7 p.m. The 88 win-

neis from among tbe 672 candi-

dates for tbe council will be
known by Sunday monung, the

CEC estimates.

Despite inclement weather,

candidates made last-minute
campaign runs to drum up sup-

port. In Gaza, Fatah supporters

sped down the main ro^ last

night in two trucks decorated

with flags and banners. They
were rivaled by indepiendents

such as Rawya Shawa, daughter

of fee late wealfey mayor ofGaza
Gty Rashid Shawa, who had four

hafiner-bearing buses exdaimiDg

“Vote for Rawya Shawa" pass

through Gaza.

An outdoor rally in support of
Arafet in the TUfeb neighbor-

hood was sparsely attended,
however, because of tbe rain. In

general the two-week campai^
has not aroused much popul^
entbusiasm.

Tbe radical oppostion was rel-

atively quiet des^e promises to

campai^ vigorously against die

elections. It issued levels that

were less fbrcefril than might
have been expected, and largely

(ConliBiied ou Page 20)
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Organizers of anti-government rally

are determined to restrict extremists
HERB KEINON

ORGANfZHRS of tomorrow
night's anti-govemmem rally io

Jerusalem will - for the Hist time

- supply about SO of their oifm

usheis to ensure that extremists

do not hijack the rally with in>

flammatory signs, leaflets or

chants.

Uii Ariel, head of the Council

of Jewish Communities in Judea,

Samaria ^ C^za, one of the

organizations behind the rally,

said the ushers are one of the

lessons learned Horn the Rabin
assassinarion.

“We are not trying to replace

the poUce,” Ariel said. the

ushm will aggressively persuade

people that we will not tolerate

those trying to hiidi a ride on tbe

rally.”

^e1 was referring to extreme

right-wing elements that, at pre-

vious demonstrations, have vari-

ously raised the Kach bazmer or
distributed inflammatory litera-

ture, such as the uow notorious

pidure of Rabin wearing a Nazi
uniform.

Tomorrow night's rally at Zion
•Square, organized by a coalition

of righl-wiqg grot^ is the Hist

rally with a decidedly anti-gov-

ernment tone since Rabin’s assas-

'siD&lion. The organizers expect

thousands to come to the capital

ilus afternoon for ShaUrait, dur-

ing which various events - iodud-

ing tours to SQwan and a mass
.afternoon prayer service at the

Wedmi Wail - are scheduled. .

Ya’acov Novid^ one of the or-

ganizers, said tbe purpose of the

protests, whidt cobidde whfa the

Palestinian electicms, is to “show
the country that tbe left is already

Court rejects

petition against FA
poll on SImbbat

THE High Court of Justice

yesterday rejected a petition

asking that the Palestinian.

Authority . elections be moved

lW> i^owhckdayr saying there:

was* 00 JustiHcatioo .for aiitig

giP^Soib^y three idays .

bdic^ the election. .

' The petitioner, IRabbi Mor-

dechai Halperin (Likud) of

the Merom Hagalil regional

ooui^' had. argued that hav-i

ing the elections oa Sbabbat

will cause unnecessary dese-

cration of the Sabbath. Dur-

jflg the hearing, Justices

Aharon Barak, Gavriel Bach

and Yitzhak Z^ir also noted

chat there is a religioiis su-

thori^ in Israel - the chief

rabbinate - and the High
Court should not be issuing

religious rulings in its place.

Evefyn Gwdon

dividing Jerusalem, and that al-

lowing the elections in Jerusalem

is tbe fust step toward dividiDg

the city.'’

Novick said the elections are

symbolic of the government’s
willingness to forfeit sovereignty

over the entire capital

Novick said the organizers
have no mtentfon of encouraging

protesters to disturb the voting in

eastern Jerusalem. He said that

tbe events have all been ap-
proved by the poUce, and have all

the necessary permits. The orga-

nizers met yesterday with Jeansa-

lem Police Chief Aiye Amh to

finatw^ the details.

In Hebron, meanwhile, the

heads of the settlement there said

they have no intention of inter-

fering with tbe voting in that dty.

“We will not disturb the elec-

tions.” said Noam Axnon, head
of the settlement ’*TIie elections

have no significance fw us. We
do not recognize the Palestinian

Autiiority. For us it is a terror

organization.”

Anion waned at a press con-

ference that the redeployment of

IDF forces in Hebrco bring

blood^ied.

“We sent a letter to the anny

the day before Ttiesday’s attadc

[luxth of Hduon, in which two

soldiers were kiU^ warning that

an attack would tate p^ce. And
we are warning today tiiat a ma-
jor attadc is being planned here

as well. Every night We hear

shots, and the army does nothing.

It will be easy for them to aim

those guns at us.”

Arnon said that a group of

Qyakim Ha'etziu (i^ht) ponders a Palestinian election poster,- while Noam Amonmakes a point

abont tomorrow’s anti-^venunent ralfy, at a HefKtm press conference yesterday^ (bran Heodier)

about 100 Arabs congregated in bion's Jews. He said that had the been violence. He. said tbe gioiqi-

fooot of Beit Hadassab in the af- J0p not separated the Arabs of Palestinians dispersed when
temoon, shouting threats at He- from the Jews, there would have the snow began to foil

Israel, Jordan sign outstanding bilateral accords
ISRAEL and Jordan yesterday

signed die last of four bilateral

agreements entaOed by the peace

agreement between the two
countries.

.r.lTBlus.is a day. of great impor-

tance — today normal life between

JoidaH': and Israel' can be^ at

last,!’ Jordan’s:.Crown Prince

Hassan said last night on his first

official visit to EilaL

Earlier, normalization be-

tween tbe two ooDutries offidafly

came into being in a sprawling

Beduin tent on die shoes of Aka-
ba in the presence of Hassan,

Prime Mini^ Shjpww) Peres, his

Jordanian counterpart, Zaid Sha-

rif Bin Shaker, members of

the two goversmeats.

With the signing of tiie la^ four

bilateral agreements, the joint

monitmiBg committee set op in

the Agreed Minutes - Actdendum

to die Peace Treaty of November

BATSHEVATSUR

1994 cooduded its functions.

Yesterday’s agreements were
•«gn^ by-^Foreign -hfiaisteis i^ud
Barak and AIxfel-Karim Kabarit

(science and duUufe), Sbnlamit

Aloni and Jamal Seraira (tele-

commuoications), Ambassador
Shimon Shantir and Akaba Gov-
ernor Faez Hasawne (Akaba-H-

lat cooperation), and Defense
Ministry Director-General
Moshe Kohanovsl^ and Deputy

Chief of Staff Gen. Thhsin Shor-

dum (maritime border).

It-was a first in more ways than

one. Arida Airlines flew directly

to Akaba from Ben-Gurion Air-

port just two days after tbe coun-

tries mgned thdr new aic and land

traosport agreement.

4 foe evening, some 250 digai-

taries sailed west to Exht in a

Jordanian luxniy liner, crossing

the newly set maritime botdm..

p» fom'agreements are:'
' '''

^'A^Sdeace ^ couture a^ee-

menC that will serve as a frame-

work for cooperation on projects

in the fields of researdi and de-

velopment, professional training,

and cultural exchanges.

# A oonununicatioos agreement,

whidi codifies the existing postal

connection between the countries

and vfO create the infrastructure

for bSateral and r^’ooal cooper-

ation in the telecommnnications

field (such as coordination of fre-

qaeades, etc.).

9 The Akaba-EUat Agreement
This creates a framework for

transforming tire Akaba-Eflat ce-

gion into a single district for co-

operation in the fields of.tourism,
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mmldag mantle
tween foe twb coimtiie&^
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Over foe last few moafos,'foe

following agreements have been

signed:- tourism, bprder cross-

ings, energy, health, environ-

ment, police and the war against

drugs, trade and economic coc^
eration, agriculture, traruporta-

tioD and dvil aviation.

Three permanent working;
groiqjs win contiime to operate;
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ginie for Tbo& and Naharaynn.

All other contacts wQl be :tinough
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n>F ‘dhanvinistk’
'

“THE army treats women com-
pletely difieiently tiiaa men,”. OC.

Women’s Corps ft%.^Gen. Ydtn-
dit Ben-Natan, who retired this

week after 27 years of ser^ce, told

Israel Radio yesterday. Reuter

CORRECTION .

A column in The Jerusaiem

Post Q)ecember 8,- 1995) etrone-

OQsfy attrfonted to Rabin Naefaum

L. Rabinoviich' he never

sauL In particoiar he never stated

or in^li^ that tbe law of rodqf

apfdies fo the late prime minister

or anyone else. Tlie Post regrets

foe eiRff aid apologizes tt)

RabinoritdL and otiwis vfoo m^
have been offlended by. ft.

r
~

•

•' nA
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The AAQ is proud to present '
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B TferafeoftnBfiftooqnnto

heMXaO'fBrUMn^Atten^
Saaiv,^21st,739m

2. Mnncnl Sncces fbr.fiie

MoltiBhlioiudfoRnd
.

BT lowerbxes

B laqroveaMstDeatgaas '

B MasRusadraMa^s
.
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What is the form of the Palestiniaa Coimdi?

^
* •

There wffl he 88 members of the Ic^laove and cxe^tve

•comica, plus the. prekd^ of the Ealestiman Anihority. Soo» -20 tf-

those elected wffl be rnembos of foe executive anthority mside.ftei'

council Five more, art elected membeis of the council, will to

chosen by the president, called tbe rats, in his fimetioq as head (rf.

the executive aufoority. ’niey wiH not have the tigjii to vote. The;-

hfrd of the I^priatiye authoriQr will be elected hy foe 88 eleded -

members of foe council from dmong tbeir nnniber.

WUl time be sqmrate dections for the conudl and to the

msideiif?

The president of foe exeentive authority is elected ra one

and the -mmobers of-foe fxrmdl are elected in another. Voters thus

two hallftm arid depbffl them is. two foSmeat box^.a

red one to the preddeot and a wifoe one for foe cooncQ meafoeii

.Are the dectioas fay district or fay.ov^ national proportional

The eiectfons a» doser to oonstftiieiiq: voting foan prpporiipoal

rqaesoitatuHL The candidate who gets -foe-moa voles wiBS. The

Trttjfr tiiMhing However, foere is more tiian one carufidatf in

. 14 of foe 'ccmkitueiicies.- So in jenin trimre there are.CT tots ^
36 candidates, die sue. camtidates with die most votes win.

. ^

Upw many representatives are foere hi ead ^strict?

The nomber of rqnesentatives varies qrproximately according

•to population. The latest is Gaza City with 12, Hebron 10, Nabhis

8, Ftiap Yhnm 8^ North Gaza 7, Samallah 7, .Jerusaleizi 7, Jenin 5.

Centrm Gaza 5, Rafeh 5, Bethlehem 4, Trdkarm 4, KaDcfiya 2,

Jericho 1, Salfit 1, and Thto 1.

Districts like Hebioa (vottng population 133,000) oompiaia toy

-should have more reprmeniatrves than Gaza Qty, with a voting

popitaririii of 123,000. The ditor^iandes give Gaza 42% of to

,
seats, fr. has 36% of to voting population.

How many camfidates are numing in each district? .

There arc 672 candidates, approximately seven for each seat

The mntiTigent^ 92, is rwiming to Gaza Gty, followed by

Hebron (7^, Nor* Gaza (67), Khan Ymiis (6^ NaWns (55).

Jerusalem (S2X Central Gaza (50), RamaOah (46), Tulkann (38),

Jenin^ Bethlehem .
KaUcflya (1^ Thbas (12X

^ifh (U), and Jericho There are approximately seven candi-

dates for eadi seat

Whidi pulim or griMips an omtesting the dectioo?

There are 76 Fatah candkfetes and 21 from foe People's Party

(formerly the oomimuust partyX end a handful eadi from smaller

parties foongh many of to .506 indqpendmifs are identified with

Fatah, its. paTtryr flDA, sM ofoer smaller parties like Haidar

-Ahdel-Shafi’s National Democratic' Coalition (formeriy Movc-

. ment to Bttildmg.DeiDOcrac^). Thm. are 27 wtnnen c^idates,

WB voters vote to hiriivifoials or en .bto?

Voters can choose any of to in tire list ^ to to total

allotted to toil district •

What does tobaltoloifoiates howwB volmregistfrtii^d^
There will he a list of names. and voters mark an X by thdr

How wffl-ftfcmintos m Jertsatan vote?

There are 80,051 voters in to Jerusalem distrid, vfoidi is

Inoader foan the Jerusalem Muiiicipality. There an estimated

49,500 voters wnh ierosaleiD identiiy cards. There are 165 polling

stations is to d&trict .Fto 3IC is pirn offices insfde Jerusalem

irninicijMil borders, the vote is counted as a postal vote and to'

ballbt bogres Tesemto pO!^ boxes, vrifo slots cm the side instead of

on'b^. •

WluC political orpadathfis have rofosed to partidpate in the

ekrtbns?
Hamas, jstsouC fibad, arid, to Popolar and Democratic Fronts

for to Tiberatinn of destine are (^cmDy boycotting foe elec-

timi, fooq^ seronl.mqnbeis of titese: grta^is are nmning as

indq)eiidentsi Preridoitiat candidate - Samito Khalil is identified

wtoi toDFLP.
'

Whdi wlU the dcdioiL resato be famwn?
The result of to prerideitiial election is expected by 10 p.ni.~’

tomonow and to qooncil elections by to following morning.
However; a sample of foree anidehtified poUing stations will be
ooumed tomonow n^ and to zemto ptfolished before midnight
to gjve an indicatibn of the general trend. Jon Immamtel .

PresI^ files for divorce from Jackson
Lisa MarieTSesley has filed to dryosce from Michael Jadcson,

her puNkast said yesterday.Fre^ ctol irreconcilable

dififatences, said Bk)^ Hes^ be did not know when or
\tore to fifingwas iiiade. The dangtoer ofto late Elvis

Presley and to King ofPop were married in to Dominican
RcpiiUic on li^26, 19^ (AP)

.
WiDDingBundle

In last n^t*s Payis Hazhk
drawing, the holder of. ticket

aninber ' 416268 won
Nisi.ooaooa
The holder of ticket number

366106 won a car.

Tickets numbered- 124630,
743129, 555963, 725267, 77^69,
304121, 633043 and 617865 won
NES 5,000. ihose ttoets ending

in 45025, 32075,' Z7889, 53^
16249, 12113, 79677, 59679,

84057, 90730, 16225,. 15794,

64464' 73095, 00261 66442,
95951, 52835 and 45824 tron
NIS 1,000. Tldcets ending in 269,
870, 567, 018, and 671 won
NK 100. Tickets ending

79, 22, 40 and 17 won NIS 24
Tideets -ending in 1 and 6 vran
NIS 8.

In yesterday’s Mifal Hapayis
daily Chance card draw, the
lucky 'cards were the king of
spades, king of hearts, 9 of
diamonds, and Jack of clubs.

The Jernsalein Post and
The Eng^h Speakers’ Qub ofAshdod

(ESCA).
;vpre?eiit.-.'

Thomas O’DuyCr
; .

- tarn '
‘ - -Htqnc:

^TTheWorid’s Reaction
RabinAs^

H fovcstotentPregniB

^ Weiimityt-3at.S7st,7^S6PU

KEQSnUllON: 1U:(B^62997» •:

Cft^aaswedtytoRiBagdttapre

m^rm\h,^936m
NIS Ifi perdasS} or tB 4 for NIS2R

. nonseAosorpnon Uente-at^^ hall
,

: : mfoefiistjQooi. ’

Cana^Houm is located atTShavei Tziba St; Ashdod.

. -Admissioni NlS-7-per panarm
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Peace Watch finds

reason to doubt

democracy ofPA poll

®stinian election officials in Zatara practice how to handle ballot boxes yesterday in preparation for tomorrow's poD. (Rnner)

Palestinian candidates spent millions
CA^IDAT^S for ihe first Pal-
estiDian geoeral elections are
spending millions of dollars on
their campaigns, with the money
going toward printing posters,
renting cellular phones and pay>
iog for newspaper advertisements
that gve voters very Httlc infor-

mation, economists say.

A West Bank researcher has
estimated that the 676
for the 88 seats on the legislative

council win have spent more than
S30 milliofl by election day on
January 20.

“This is a lot. of numey, gjven
that we are demanding tamemic
assistance to build our econo-
my,** said Samir tfggivmn, who
runs an economic reaetudt and
study center in Btifalehem.

^

“Economically speaking, this

election campaign bad wasted

millions of dollars that could have
been invested in some jxodnctive

projects,'* Harhoiin said.

TboQ^ <iwali \/j- ioternational

standards, the costs are very high

in an area whicfa survives oit in-

terhational akL

Donor, cotmtzies have lecezidy

ple^pd Sl.3:ttillion for economic
deveh^erit and to improve the

infrastTnctnxe. .The European
Union and the thihed States are

-also footing the biD fax prqiaring

and inoiui^ the. elections.

lack of eaqreiienoe in rumung
campaigns and short on time,

caiKtirigtes have relkd heawly on
thoDsands of portraits and on
newspaper advertisements.

11^ have phsteied the West
Bank ^ Gaa Strip with por-

traits with britf of

their manifestos.

“Most candidates- are address-

ing the voters by the portrab, as if

they were movie stars and not

political representatives,** Haz-
bonn said.

The Palestinian election law
does not set a imir on the amount
a. candidate can spend and most
canddaies, rnfamniar with West-

ern methods of fimd-raising, axe

firranmng their campaigns from
private frinds.

Former Palestinian spokes-
woman Hanan Ashram, who is

ruonh^ in the Jerusalem district,

has publicly disdosed dial some
Palestinian businessmen have
helped finance her campaign.

Although very few candidates

are wiOmg to disclose their bud-

gets, the campaign managers of
some candidaia that a

campaign can cost between

S30.000 and $150,000.
^*1 am a millionaire and I am

financmg my election campaign,**

said 70-year-old City candi-

date Fayeq KhayyaL who has set

aside $30,000 for his campaign.

Some say they have spent as

little as $5,000.

Parties are partially financing
the campaigns of their

fiom party funds. Activists in

n.0 Chairman Yasser Arafat's

Fatah movement, which has
fielded the most candidates, say

Fatah had allocated up to $15,000

for each candidate.

Smaller parties say they barely

have enou^ fimds to ixint copies
' of their candidates’ maiufesn&

“The question now is vrho will

foot the bin to dean up the walls

and tfae streets afrer the elec-

tions,** Hazbous said. (Reuter)

preparations for tbe Pales-

tinian Authority elections have

included several serious flaws

that call into question their dem-
ocratic nainre, the independeni

monitoring organization Peace
Watch said yesterday.

The organization, which was
chosen as one of the election ob-
^en'CTs by the PA. noted that

Qia-time elections always suffer

from technical problems caused
b>‘ the legal vacuum and lack of
experience. These problems it

ignored.

**But there are ^dards which

cannot be lowered for democratic

elections," added executive di-

rector Dmiel Polisar at a Jerusa-

lem press conference. The elec-

_^tions must be “without fear,” he

said, and they nuisi enable tbe

emergence of a vibrant opposi-

tion.

On both of these counts, the

PA has so far failed, Polisar said.

The organization stressed that

there have been several encour-

aging signs about the elections:

The enthusiasm displayed by the

voting population, tbe massive
and sncces^ efforts maria to get

as many voters registered as pos-

sible, t^ large number of candi-

dates (about ej^ for eveiy coun-

cil seat), the fact that election

observ’crs were given “largely un-

inq)eded access** to all aq>ects of

the process, and the lack of reli-

gious or political discrimination

in registering both voters and
candidates.

Polisar said the organization

had not found a single case in

which a candidate’s application

was rejected by the P^estinian

Central Elections Commission
(CEQ.

EVELYN GORDON

However, there were many se-

rious problems. One of the worst,

tfae group said, was intimidation

by the security services at the lo-

cal level, which included airesi-

ing those accused of dtstribuiing

material or working for oppo-
nents of Yasser Arafat's Fatah

faction. Yusuf Katalo, for in-

stance, has been in solitary con-

finement in Jericho for over two

weeks for distributing leaflets op-

posed to Fatah.

“We have no proof that this is a

general policy which comes from
above," said Ziv Heilman, who
heads the group’s election ob-

sert’ers team. “But the [PA’s] po-

litical l^el has tolerated what is

taking place at the local level.**

Anofeer problem is the win-

ner-take-all electoral system,
wrhereby the candidate with tbe

largest plurality of tbe vote in

each electoral district gets the

seal, the group noted. Since Fa-

tah has a plu^ty in most dis-

tricts, the result is that Fatah

would be guaranteed almost all

the council seals even if opposi-

tion parties were running. Large-

ly b^ause of this feet, the major

opposhioQ parties - Hamas, the

PFLP, the DFLP and Islamic Ji-

had - are all boycotting the

elections.

“Tbe goal of this system is to

take a small majority... and nun
It into a large majority after the

dectioos,” Polisar said.

Furthermore, while no candi-

date was rejected by the CEC;
Arafat oveitnined the resnlts of

Fatah primaries in several dis-

tricts, reordering the lists to re-

place candidates he disliked with

his loyalists. In addition, numer-

ous candidates were bribed or

threatened into withdrawing

from the race. At least five candi-

dates were given senior positions

in PA ministries to persuade

them to withdraw, Peace Watch

said.

Thus, with opponents of Ara-

fat within Fatah prevented from

running and all the main opposi-

tion groups boycotting the elec-

tion, the chances of a real opposi-

tion emerging on the couo<^ are

very small. Polisar noted. And
two additional faflors make the

chances even smaller: The ex-

tremely short campaign, which
lasted a mere two and a half

weeks, and tfae almost complete

lack of election coverage on Pal-

estinian TV and radio. The radio,

for instance, has allowed a mere

two minutes of speaking time per

candidate. Polisar said, the short

campaign and the lack of elec-

tronic media coverage both com-
bine to give “an enormous advan-

tage” to candidates with prior

name recognition and candidates

associated with Fatah.

Finally, the oi]^nization said,

there hwe been many complaints

that tbe dfetributioo of seats is not

proportionate to tite population

of the districts.

These charges cannot be
checked, however, because the

PA' has declined to release the

relevant census data.

“On tbe one hand, a democrat-

ic ^lirit is animating foe Palestin-

ian pnbiic. The public wants de-

mocracy... and this is a good sign

for tbe fntme,** senior resmorcher

Pinhas Inbari summed up the sit-

uation. “Bnt on the other ban,

the PA is blocking this trend.*'

Foundation stone laid for $60 m. Gaza port Kahalani brothers get 12 years for murder attempt
ii'r/-»rT »i_! •j's' T»». _ •* ADUTCH Prime Minister Wfm

Kok yesterday .unveOed the

'dation for a. S6Q mS^onDpri,.!
desi^i^ ro gxve the S^ 'a

'

measure of independence firom

Israeli harbors.

In a brief ceremony undm driv-v*

ing ma from the Medhcnanean,
Kok and Palestinian leader
Yasser Arafat then heaved sym-
bolic shovelfuls of srad into a

bulldozer, which dropped the'-

sand into ^ sea.

The ceremony took place on
tbe beach near the village of
Sheildi Ijiin, abont 4km so^ of*

Gaza City.

Tbe Nethedands is. die lai^
single donor to tbe project, with a

contribution of $25m. Fiance will

give $20m. and Germany the bal-

ance of $15m. . .

Majdi al-lUialidi, diiectoz-gBa-

eral. of tbe Palestinian depart-

af axipei^flg. said vnuk on the

.port would start in March and

i,;

The. port able to take

ships op to what be called medt-

.um It was not immediatdy
dear if a contractar had been se-

lected for tbe werL '

_

After inauguiating the Gaza
port, itok letnmed to Tel Aviv
f(x a brief meeting wife Rime
Minister Shixnon Feres before
leaving fee regxm.

“We opened a new. diapter'.in

our ecmwmic relations [ai^],a-
plored a 'mimber of possibiii-

ties...to pave the way toward
closer cooperation,” Kok said at

a news conference afterward.

ON SUNDAY- OUTLOOK DAY IN

THE JERUSALEM POST
DON'T MISS:

the incredible story of a Japanese couple who spend
their life promoting Klezmer and other nassidic music
around the world, plus /American Outfoofc comments
by Alan Dershowitz, Martin Peretz, Evaris and Novak
and otherleading American columnists; andfevorite
comics: Peanuts, B.G., Felffer, Calvin and Hobbes,

DONT MISSm

Two {;nitlualc Opportunities

for Mareh 19%
Master (rfAlts in Liberal Studies

Master ofAltsm Bosiness & Policy Studies

eamad^ireewlUIeareadattcflsnid^mt^

State Universitf ofNew YorkE^pire State CoDege

• r" iwtiwiriiw^ItMTy arts wnd ariwintw Ofpdicy issues in IriBIllWW

9 two-dt^ffotcDriveiesidendes

• giririerij in^wirinalized euiricuhim

• persoaalized stud^ adicdnles

• txansferoptionstoSUNYEmpiieSlalBCon^piQ8iaB>*iBfe0U.S.

• completion foliyz- 2 ytoB of pifr-tiuiesfed^. .
. |

Fexes praised tbe “very imagi

native economic projects*’ jpro-

said fee

'itiatitini^itetween Our cdim-

lri«.’* But be added feat ti» Ori-

ent bouse visit .."totally
tmhecessaiy.’* (Reuter)

Israel-Jordan football

match is played after all

.A football match betwera Mac-
cabi Kafr tranna 9xid Jordanian

champions Mwahdat went ahead

in Ajnman yesterday, despite

earlier reports the Jordanian

team had refosed to play because

the Israeli Arab team might con-

tain Jewish players.

“This is a victory for common
sense and an hcnoiable move
the Alwahdat management to-

wards us, but first and foremost

to themselves.” said Kafr Kanna
Local Council chairman Wasil

Taha after beating feat the match

had gone ahead.

•Israel Radio reported .that the

Kafir Kanna team won fee ^me
three goals to two.

Dowd Sudge

•2 Storied Penthouse For Sole

in Tel Aviv {Tochni! Lamed)

|Sea-view penlhouseiodndliig:{

*tt0 sqoiL btdltastwo tmits.

*70 sqjn. fantastic balcony

standafd bniltfingirith

an tbe latest amenities •

Jacuzzi, fireplace, central

airoontfifimihiti and more.

D.D. Goldstein Ltd.

Tel: 052-5 I 6S65

ETTAN and Yehoyada Kahalani,

convicted last year of attempted

murder for hy^.to shoot a. Pal-

Miisiao mSQ sear Jerusailem,

livere. sentenced the Jerusalem

Dist^ Court to 12 yeas in pris-

on yesterday.

- Tlieir defense lawyer said be
vrill appeal fee sentence to tbe

Sqmme Court

In the summer of 2994, tbe Ka-
halani brothers, from ICiryat

Arba, waited near a dirt road

leading to tbe viDage of Kafr Ba-
tir, ootside Jerusalem. When a

22-year-old Arab man came rid-

ing by on his bi^cie, each of fee

brothers loaded a riSe.

HERB KEUiON

. Eitan Kahalanir stopped the

mao, pointfid a gun at bis bead

and - after making snre he was a

Palestinian - puDed the nigger.

The gun did not fire, however,

because a General Security Ser-

vice agent bad removed the firing

pin.

District Court Judgps Ruth Or,

David Cheshin, and Ya’acov Ba-

zak said in passing sentence,

“Fortunately for tbe [intended]

victim and for fee accused, fee

GSS took out fee firing pin and

saved tbe life of fee victim, and
'

saved [he accused from -spilling

the blood of an innncgpt man.**

^ The prosecution had asked for

sentences of between 15 and 20
years, arguing that others who
have been convicted of attempted

murder have been sentenced to

20 years. But, the conrt said, in

those instancefr.-**blood was
iqulled and feeie -was real [phya-
cal] harm. None of tbe prece-

dents deals with an incident
where the victim did not suffer

any barm, as in onr case.**
.

I^SHAKED TOURS^
Vienna Ouera Tour

8 ^ 19-25 February 1996 ^A*/|
FEATURING 3 OPERAS
A4agic F/ufe# Tosca# // Trovatore

PRiCE:$1650 -F Airport tax, ^rperson
sharingdoMe room + opera tickets extra,

iNCLUDiNC:HaifBoani, Kosher Food& local tours.

ConLicI: \'iel Bobrov, Shakvd Tours - /VeLtm.t

09-612849

Toleem more or attatd on

tfdbnRadon S05>0ii^ ooff

(02)249406

Empire State College
i'! \lM' T*»'A

fiSTORAGE
Vinyl aiding with
aluminum
roof and door.

.Steel frame.

rM$499+D'vD
Larg* alzan avallabla.
Oeor to door dollvory.

fVlMM aceepfadi

IZWEIBACH INPUSTRIES
Tal: OSO-SSl-oes

1 \i tll' i.l

Kin9 David Hotel is opposite

MENORAH HOTEL Jerusalem

in ihc heari oi jL-rusalem. very Oo^c to ropu'ar lourist O.iHtc

TT., bredRlasi. reiriy<- ratur. per dJv per pcr-Sim in demMc room,

24 Kin<' David St.. Tcl. 972 -2-25331 i

f ax. 97 '2 - 2 -242 S60

TCt?r^^rutz 7, 711 and 1143-AM, 105 FM

DEAD SEA CLINIC
seoKs

DERMATOLOGIST
with foreign language skills

. Engteh eoenna)
6omKNVRuislon irnportont

Pieose write to: POe 163894^1 Aviv 61103

Kosher Lemehadrin min Hamehadrin (ho gebrodits)

Spend Pessah in the beautiful hills

of the Western Galilee at

Midreshet Shorashim, Ma'alot

All products '’Bedatz* Hechsher.

Mashaach on the premises.

4 me^s a day, varied menu.
Spacious accomodations, toilet and shower en suite.

Transportation from TelMn available.

Shlurim and daily tiyuiim in the Galilee.

7 nights, 6 days, April 3-9

MS 2,000. Children (3-13) NIS 1,450

Spedal discount for large families.

Book now for easy payments.

For delaib aadbookmgn

TeL: Sinadar 04-9976242 or Fax: 04-9978 590

Yehudrt 03-616 2205

Cyrfl 02-765 126

ffffffffTyrfyyfmmmm

UYA
ETTER
OND

For a limited time only, CommStodc Trading is offering

a 9 5/6% coupon South AMcan doRar-denominated

3 year bond at a cost of $1 1 1.

Take advantage of this excellent investment

opportimiiy today! Call Denies Goldstein, Director of

Securities at 02-244963.

CommStock
Everything You Need To Succeed

CommStock IVadfing Ltd. (Est 1981)

Futures, Options, andStock^kav
Jerasilem: Tower, 34 Be& YehudaSt
TeL 02-244963; Fax. 02-244876

Ramat Gan: Bdt Silver, 7 Abba Hillel St

Tbl. 03-575-8826/27; Fax. 575-6990

Hon»4|uoi9 Miminii ml boepm wuSablt.

ATTENilONTOtlRISrS:
Your vacation dream come mmlAad a lOTtabtemvesunent too! .

SHIRATHAYAMASHKEIX)N
As uartmem hotel fe being erected (m the magoificent beaefefiont

. for wservant fcmlice.-

You’R oijoyM services of a faxacy hold M bulk goaEantees.

Call NofReal Estai^ 05g.2S»aU>, .a2-3751<a.

/ I'iiiro.im ln>m sllilj/i/u • - hi ihihmis fn,m

Exhibitions

Van Dyck and his Age

Addlfona) entrance

fee: NIS 10.- Until 27.1

RMSday,25.1

Museum open unfi 10.00 pjn.

Meeting \#cur^Doron Luna

7 noojii.and 830 afli

Peter Brandes- Isaac

PaBngs. Graphic Works

Ceramic SculimfeL .

Yaacov Dorchln -

Blocked Wen .

\aoD>d

Svir

(jce I.^LC-{MJ

Eight ki November

Elghi Israeli artists.

Sponsored by

Commoicaten Ltd,

Mo^erDO'CeSute Suaserher

Collections

The Simon and Marie

Jagiom Colieclbn

The Moshe and Sara

Mayer Coftection

ThsMizne-Biurnental

Collection

Edvard Munch

Prize -Winning Art

Exhibit of winners of

the Minister of Sciences

and the Arts' Prize.

QalleryTalklnBiglish

Wedn^. 24.1, 1130 am

Face to Face

Didactic Exhibition sponsored

by Vskufai Federmann Fan%

Friday. 19.1. 10.00 a.m

Dr.AstrithBattzan.pcanQ

Mendeissotui,

Trio in D. minorno.l

Saturday. 20.1, 8.30 p.m.

The Israel Sinfonietta

Bee^Sheva

Lev Markiz, conductor

Alban Geitiardt. cello

Children

Saturday. 20.1, 11.30 a.m.

A Musical Performance with

D^a-Forages^^
^

vi^^ personal wareliwse

of nonsense verse.

Cinema

Tuesday, 23.1, 8.30 pjn.

New Art in Tei Aviv Collections Gay Braunstein, violin

(iontemporary European AOnn Gerhardt, violin

and American artisis. UntH 27.1 Ohad Ben-Ari, piano

Once Were Warriors

jew Zealand 1394. 99 min)

{rector: Li Tamahori. 18 and up
I

Vising Hours:

Sun. Mon. Wte. ID an-6 pm.

Shop unS 9 pm.

7005.7110(6. 10 am-10om

Frt.10 am-2 pm; S3L ID am-3 pm
Id Avtv Museum ofAn
27 ted HsmelBCh BIwL'U. G961297

Kdent Rufatnstatn PmrBon

torContemporaiyAit

61^ Blvl. TeL 5287196

MejreihoftArlBducallQn Centre •§

8 DubnovSt. Id. 6919155 t
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A fraud and a hoax

Not since the USSR's heyday has any-

one abused the concept of democracy as
cynically as the Palestinians are doing in

the first poliD'c^ elections in their history. Me-
thodically and thoroughly the Palestinian Au-
thority - Yasser Ara&t and the Fatah officials

surrounding him - have emptied the democratic
system of all meaning.

If there is anything admirable about the way
the PA has prepared the elections, it is Arafat’s

sldli in eliminating all serious oj^xisitioo well

before balloting day. The dirty work of intimi-

dation, bribery, and suppression has been com-
pleted, and ±e voting will undoubtedly be or-

derly - as orderly as it is in Iraq and Syria, wi^
results just as predictable.

Some of the PA abuses are listed in a final

report on the Palestinian election campaign
issued yesterday by Peace Watch. They include

the arrests of opposition candidates and activ-

ists, the elimination by decree of Fatah candi-

dates who have won primaries but not Arafat’s

approval, and bribes for candidates to Induce
them to withdraw from the race in return for

jobs with the PA. The intimidation has been
even-handed, ^ected with equal force against

Islamic fundamentalist and radical opponents of
the Fatah regime who oppose the Oslo agree-

ment, and against those who are suspected of
closeness to Israel.

An earlier Peace Watch report listed exam-
ples of media intimidation: the arrest and inter-

rogation of the A/ Qud^ editor who fdled to

obey an Arafat order to the letter, threats against

other editors, banning of papers containing crit-

icism of the PA, burning down newspaper

plants, kidnapping ofhuman rights activist Bas-

sam Eid for inveigling against some ofthe PA's
abases, and forcing papers to frre reporters who
fail to toe the line. The Reporters Sans Fron-

tieres otganization has i^ued a report asserting

that Palestinian television covera^ of tte cam-

paign was the exclusive preserve of Fatah.

But perhaps the most effective means devised

by Ar^t to ensure a Fatah victory was the

^vision of the PA-raJed teiritoiies into 16 elec-

tion districts, each of which elects up to 12

council members according to die size of its

population. Since the election law stipulates

that the winning party takes all the seats wotted
to the district, a slim majority and even a

plurality for Fatah is enough to eliminate all

oppositimi representation, ^tii tiie o|^)osition

split, it is al^st impossible for Fatah not to

come out the winner in every district, thus

winning virtually all the seats.

At the beginning of foe month, a statement

titled “Enoi^ is Enough'* was issued by the

head of the £U election unit, former Swedish

diplomat Carl Udbom. It question^ the inde-

pendence of the election commission appointed

by Arafat and foe volume of decrees issui^ by
Arafat, wfaid cban^ the ndes in mid-play.

Lid^m also decried violations which '"add

to the difficulties of foe iodqjendent candidates

and the opposition parties.” In fact, the one

unknown factor in the Saturday election is not

the identity of foe winners, but what the turnout

will be. With Hamas and Islamic ^ad now
boycotting the election and in some places

actively campaigning against it, the number of

non-voters may be a measure of the opposi-

tion’s strength.

The election process has been funded mostly

by foe EU, whidi will have 300 observers in

position in tomorrow’s polling. Headed by out-

going Portuguese President Mario Soares, it

will lend legitimacy and respectability to a

fraud and a hoax. Other observer teams, from

Yemen and Egypt, are far more suitable for this

kind of farce. They will Gnd it difficult to

distinguish between Palestinian '"democracy”

and foe dictatorial system with which they are

familiar bac^ home.

, Indivisible terrorism

The IfS has decided to show Islamic ter-

rorists that it means business. The sen-

tences meted out on Wednesday to Sheik

Abdel-Rahman and foe group of fanatics he

headed served notice to all tenorists whowould
threaten American lives that they will be pun-

ished to foe full extent of foe law.

The only .compiaint one can register about

such commendable resolve is that it has made

its appearance so late. It toc>k the deaths of six

Americans and foe funding ofmany hundreds

on American soil before the US recognized the

danger of the fanatic, Islamic fundamentalist

movements. Eyra now the determination to act

seems restricted to steps against terrorists co-
ating in the US.

Steven Emerson, a leading expert on radical

Islamic groups, has pointed out that Hamas
leader MousaMu Maizuk used to come and^
as he pleased in the US for 14 years before his

arrest ""Shuttling bet\rcen Damascus, Sudan,

Tran, Jordan, &uope, and the US, he helped

establish a vast, clandestine financial network,

an intemarinnal labyrinth of frtxQt groups and

death squads ... As Hamas began its campaign

of terror in Israel, Gaza, and foe West Bank, it

was being controlled and funded from the US,’
’

Emerson wrote in a Wall Street JourTial article

lastsummer. The new head of Isla^c Jihad was

until recently a professor at a Florida university.

What may w even more startling than foe

ease with which Islamic terrorists have been

able to establish a global infrastructure is that

their suppoiters are not strictly Islamic fanatics.

Among Marzuk’s champions are the PLO, foe

American Moslem Council, and such reputed

moderates as the president of foe Arab Ameri-

can Institute, James Zogby. They have all asked

tte US to grant h}s wish to be deported rather

than stend trial or be extracted to Israel.

For ail his promises to figjit terrarism, Yasser

Arafat, too, consistently dmands the release of

Hamas terrorists. Earlier this week one of his

lieutenants conditioned the dianging of foe

PLO covenant on the release of all prisoners,

including Hamas smunen convicted of murder.

Israel must appraud foe detennination the US
has shown in foe case ,of the World Trade

Center bombers and their cohorts, and it must

show the same resolve in its treatment of terror-

ists here. And foe US must understand that foe

war against terror is indiv^le. To ignore the

support blamic terrorism receives from the

Pal^oian A^ority is to make a mockery of

foe tough sentences against Abdel-Rahman and

his group in New York.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Sir,-We would like to lemind all

US dtizens in Israel to be sure and
exercise their ri^nfiil franchise by
voting in the US November 5 elec-

tions. Overseas Americans ought to

vote for all federal offices, that is for

presidentMce-president, as well as

for members of House iand Senate.

To do M, you must first re-regis-

ter and request an absentee bahot

from your local board of election.

Aside from djtaining foe FFCA
cards at foe thm US Consulates

(H^a, Jerusalem and Tel Aviv),

we, together with Republicans
Abroad, foe US Embassy,AAG and

The Jerusalem Post are co-^onsor-
ing a number of in-tfae-field te^s^-
lios dates to try and make foe voting

process as convenient as possible.

Towards that end, foe foUown^ leg-

istratioDS will take place:

1) In Beersheba; February 13, 5-7

p.m., al the AACI, 21 Sokolov Sl
2) In Ra’anana: February 21, S-7

pJiL, at Yad L'Baaim, comer of
Ahuza and Ben-Guiuxi St

3) hi Haifri: Match 13, 4-6 p .

at foe AACI, 8 Wedgewood Sl
4) In RehovoL' Martfo 19, 4-6

p.m., at the Bennan Synagogne, ai

the end of Hagta Sl

A consular official will be present

at each of these sessions. You must
bring a valid US passport to prove

US dtizensb^
For the first time this year, the

FPCA cards are also available at all

Fegional AACI offices. They will

also have a new US Voter's Guide
which every local election

board’s address to whoa you have

US ELECTIONS
to mail these cards, to obtain your
absentee ballot

Unless you vote out of foe five

states whi^ stOI require an official

oath (Alabama, Delaware, Missis-
sippi, Viiginia and Wisconsin), you
may fni out these cards on your own
and either tnaji them yourself or
drop foem off at the US consulate
and will forward them to your
local board via the diplomatic
pouch. Your request cards must he
recdved at least 30 days before elec-

tion day.

US voters in Tel Aviv, Netanya
and Jerusalem are invited to art^nd a
voter woiksbop led by Ms. Phyllis

Taylor, Krector of foe Federal wai-
ing Assistanced Pro^am based in

Washington. She will explain how
to properly fill out these Fl^ card
request forms on ' the fdllowmg
dates:

1) In Tel Aviv: March 27, 1 1 a.m.

to 1 p.m., US Embas^, 71 Hayar-
kon St.

2) In Netanya: March 27, 4-6

pj^ at the AAG, 28 Sbsniel Han-
atziv Sl

3) Id Jerusalem: March 2S, 2-4

pjiL, US Consulate, 27 Nablus Rd.;

March 28, 5-7 p.m., at foe AAG, 6
Maoch Sl

After each workshop session,

those present may register and fill

out foe request cards for an absentee

ballot. For further information
watoh additional notices in tte Post,

contact your nearest US facility, or

call (08) 945-7671.

.

DAVID FPOEHUCH,
Democrats Abroad (IsraeJ)

RehovoL

LEBANON’S ROLE
Six, -We read many articles indi-

cating that fotaeTs government fe

willing to agree on Syria’s domina-

tion in LebmxMi in exdiaiige for a
peace trea^ with Damascns. Sodi a
deal should not be accepted nor en-

couraged by tte US gowmment for

foe follovrii^ reasons:

1. A peace agreement between

two countries cannot be based on an
injustice inflicted on a third country.

Such deals in foe past have led to

genocide and greater wars. Israd

and Syria should find ways to eosDR
peace between their peoples other

than offering Lebanon to Syria’s

dloatorial re^me.
Z Israel’s abandonment of foe

rhn'gtiflii< of Lebanon wfll afiem

Jewish-Phristian relationship and

trigger another wave of anhsemi-

rism woridwide.

3. Israel and foe US cannot aban-

don tte Girisdaas of Ldjanon, pa^
tieularly foe pc^ationoffoe soufo-

em security zone, K> the Syrian

bully. Sudi amove wiO be foe moral

and political responabil^ ofWarii-

iiigtos’s and Jemsalem’s
govenimenL

4. Lebanon and im Otristias

conuDuoi^ should be granted self-

.

deternrinatioa and freedom. Tstari

should not whhfoaw frmn Soatt

Lebanon before Syria’s witiidiawal

from Lebanon and the depfoymenl

of interDationai troops all over

Lebanon.
SHAWfarKKARAS,

PreadaO,

The American Coptic Assodation

Jersey Gty, NJ.

' iM

Bad behavior is now the norm
I

am appalled by the dis-

graceful behavior allowed
those acensed of involvement

in the assasaoation of our {nime

minister. The lack of

decorum in foe courts has been

evident to the entire nation, if not

the world. The atmosphere sur-

rounding foe accused is one of

sheer disregard for foe rules.

Tor exanq>le, despite the rules

forbidding it, a cellular phone
was made av^ble in jail to foe

principal defeodanL

The tragic fact is that an indi-

vidual accused of murdering the

{aime minister gleefuTiy foombs

his nose at a disguMed public -

not to meation the coutl And foe

authorities seem incapritle of io-

sisting on a modicum of

and decorum.

If it is foe physical airaq^-

ments in court that predude an
atmosphere of dignity, they

should be nhanged One wonders

if the bad behavior reveals a more

s^us problem in the adminis-

tration of our legal system.

The courts and foe police seem

unable to prevent foe di^tacefiil

behavior of the accused and his

friends in courL The authorities,

whose purpose is to protect foe

nation from such phenomena,
seem to lack contioL

B would be difficnlt to tmagine

such laxness in other Western

countries. In England, for in-

stance. such contempt of'court

would lead to substamial periods

CHAIM HERZO0

of impr&onmenL
But vdiat is evident eveiy time

these peoide ^ipear in court b a

feeling of resignation fo foe face

of sudi misbehavior. This feeling

of frustration and loss of author-

ity gives mndi cause for concern.

Another example of the weak-

ness of those in authority and a

lack of standards occurred when
the prime minister requested tiiat

would have punished the recalci*

trants with just a few weeks*

(tetentioxL

One can only hope that tiie

limbless of the sentence does not

relLect the type of negligence

whidi could to- tr^pthr and

heavy loss of life.

The rnmanis that foe

police, and other authorities,
’ have, come to accept infringe-

The courts, police, army and media

all seem to go along with foe

current decline in standards

all ministers sign a declaration of

seoery.

Everyone is aware of foe en-
demic of leaks from cabinet

meetings. Imagine what would
happen in Britain ot tiie US ii^ as

happened here, a minister re-

fill^ to s^ He would have for-

feited his job that veiy-day.

THE malaise in puUic tifo even

extends to foe militafy.

In a very serious indddit some
weeks ago, a militaty unit on foe

Lebanese border abandoned' its

positions in die face of foe tsii>

No ;Oti)pr am^ ^ 4he
i, V -- X

meals of diseq^ne as foe norm.

Snreiy this is cmise for giwe oon-

cern. It serins our sodety is inca-

pable of honoring either stan-

dards on the laws that are so vital

to our democrat.

Ja add-on, foe level of'^pio*

vindaUsm has risen in many a^
pects of our lifri

A dassic exanqtle is the publi-

caticm of the n^e of the head of

the General Seenzity Service.

Jurying by die media leadlines,,

foe fact that his name never used

to be published was a. grave as-,

sa^ on.the basic human ,p^ts of

•ievny cfrzzeo: hi

-;;«rivriiC)(n ^ame frbnm^.^hbove, ;;hB

name was published, and the

p^le of Israel breathed a col-

lective righ of reli^

But vtfoy is it so impottant to

know the name of the GSS head?

Has the publication of this infor-

mation improved the everyday

life a' single Israeli?

For the life oif me, I foil to

understand the screaming head-

lines, or tiie sly, satisfied smiles

on foe foces of the televisioa an-

nouncers when the GSS boss’s

identity was revealed.' The mtly

fining public reaction to sudi a

revelation, surely, was *"Big

deal!”

. The was that the life of

a oommxtted and foithfol fomOy

has been endangered. What a

brilliant achievement for the me-

dia! What a scoop!

The issne is complex. But what

took place was a fiagrant viola-

tim tiie quisorahip law, osten-

sibly in foe cause of freedom of

the press. .

'

Those who so blatantly by-

passed the censorship include

many cti foose who coastantiy in-

voke the importance of tiie ntie

of law.

Ifoven’t we learned the lesson

of the terrible tr^edy of Novm-
ber 4^ 19$^, m what is now known
as Rabin Square? Are we
doomed to continue to Ixve freun

one rimit of inquiiy to ihe x^?

pri&idau.' . J y ' 4 . ,

As Palestinians vote,

Tee impoitaDce of the Pal-

estinian detrioos for Israd'

is twofold.

In the first insfance, fo^ are

intended to serve as a l^d of ref-

erendum on the peace process.

Theoretically, the r^nlts should

reveal whether the commitment
Yasser Arafot has made to a future

of peaceful existence with Israel is

merely the aa of an individual and
the organization he controls,

.
or

also reflects the mqox^ (thou^
certainly not foe nnanmous) kati-

mem of the people on whose be-

half this nndartakmg was given.

The need to test the legitimacy,

in Palestinian eyes, of any agree-

ment involving Isi^ concessiwB

explains why laad has always

bera responsive, at least in prioct-

ple, to foe loi^atanfong Bdestin-

ian demand for electimis, and why
even tiie government beaded by
Yiiriiak Shamir, whidi would have

no truck or trade with the PLO,
incoipoiaied a provision frit elec-

tkms in its 1989 peace pcoposaL .

Unfortunately, while the out-

come of die vote is h^y pedBa-
able^ the election is mtiitely to

proride the kind of condusive evi-

dence that Israelis would like lo

see.

MARK A HELLER

significanoe for Israel, because of

the wide^read assomption that

democracies ate mrae to

peaoL

In- particular the hypotiiirais that

democracies do not each ofo-

'

er has become an axiom in foe

stody of international relations,

and an article of foitii among niany

political leadeis. Theoretiddly,' a
successful exercise in democratic

elections should be reassnring.

But on this score, too, the elec^

tioDS are unlikely to be a cfefintng
.

momenL Even if they are ^neral-

dety, rather than the mher way
aziou^; foe rule of law ^nchidiiig

an independent jntticiary), fret

media, free enteiprise, tolemct
of diveisity, a cuttnee of comjito-.

tnise, and ^ deydopinent of as-

sodatibns that transcend fomily,

dan or tribal -loyrities, Tmt are in-

depeadent.of gpvrinment. .

'

There is no iron law of lostoiy

that predudes a fimctiotfmg Pales-

tinian deotooacy,. bitt ncWier tie

overall experience' of .^ab coun-

tries nor'tte specific record, of the

Palerimian Authority tints fo is

new^iapexs, etc.) as well as intol-

erance of insuffident enthusiasm

fro' the. political leadership, much
less open dissent Nor is there

much resjstm^, apart from some
Intellectoals, to the idea that indi-

vKhia] freedoms should be subor-

dinated to some romanticized col-

lective orthodoxy.

The Palestinian efedioiis could
be foe first institutional st^ on the
toad to a frinctioning democracy,
but it is no guarantee that democ-
racy wili not be aborted at an early
stag^ <ir even that the election will
riit itself become tiie instrument
for tiiflt-

But tomorrow’s poll is unlikely to

provide conclusive evidence of

the legitimacy of the Oslo framework

The dzfiBcnlty is not die Is-

lannc c^jposition is leforing to par-

ticipate, tiwtdjy denying Palestin-

ian votas a real dioloe and Isradi

observes a chance to dx^ mean-

ingful condushMs.
.
If Hrinas bad

run, it would have loa badly -
ind^ it was probably the fear of

a disi^ showings t^ier tiian a

reluctance to l^timiae the Odo
framem^ tiiat ecqidains its ded-

siOD riot to take pan - bot that

would not have made foe outcome

any dearer.

Tbe:ieal leasmi for uacenainty

is that the winner himsdf embod-

ies the.l^ of aifiHgmty that can

justify nimost any Israeli mterpre-

tatkm of bis baric woldview.

The election may resolve any

liq^riog doubts ab<M whmn Am*
fot represent^ bat what he repre-

sents will remain an open

questioo.

ly free and fair and tbei izUemar

tional monitoring and media atten-

tion jsomise &t tiiey will

wideqiread in^larities oMwifo-

stand^ - the equation betw^
elections and democracy is, at

best, moonqilrie; at worst, a seii-

ons distortion of reality..

What riigtiiijwrichfts fiwirrtftnfn£

democracy from public apjatwal
of authoritarian rule are the stnie-

tozai institutions and nndeflying

sodo-odtuzal attihides that prd-

serve.tbe autcmoaij of indiridoals

and minorities arid make Ihe'SQte

aocomuable and sifootfonate to so-

e^iedally promising, b is triie tiuit

dicumstanoes have not ben siqi-

pmtive — adtbm foe host coantries

in which most diaspora Pakstm-
ians live-, nor; the xirifoaiy occupa-

tion in the West and. Gaza
pcorided a congenial enrirooment
• and it is also boe that the Pales-

tinim political system in stiH in its

embryraiic stage.
' Nevertheless, there & already

widespread evidsaoe of die aebi-

. ti^ use of power Qllegal deten-

tions, oonvictfoos fto' 01-defiiied- in-

fractions SBCh- as ""damage to
nationri security,’*- closures of

Israel, even more than othe
outside parties, may have som
maiguml unpact tiirough its poUti
cal and economic actions, bi
these are primarfly issues for fo

PalKtiniaas themselves to wor
ou^ and foe long-term outrome j

.flu; from assured.

The elections are thus likely t

dmify tifoigs only for those Israeli

who already know the peace pro
: cess is eifoer worthwhile or worth
less. 'But those who occ^rmall'
afonh some rmcertainty and hop
that the elections will finally darif
mmters are likely to be di4ppomt
^ For • them, the morning afte
win look the same as the momini
before.

.

The writer is senior researc
sodate at die Jaffee Cento
Strategic Studies, Tel
University.

'

POSTSCRIPTS

THE SECOND function of the

elections is to serve as a harbinger

of Palestiman democniqr.

R^ardless of vriiN me dunks of

Arafat’s repeated assertion that

tbePLOwashselfaieiqiresrionof

Palestinian democracy, this is the

fast appmtmufy. to ^ye tluti nos-'

tram a ap^icatim. This

dhsenaonof.tiw riecticos abo has

AMERICAN SOENTISTS have

reinyenied the p^e.
US Agriculture Department

researchers have come tq> vrifo a
new fomtula ti^ cuts foe salt in

kosher dill piddes by 40 percent

yothout afie^i^ taste. •

The USpA pickle the lesult of
a year-long study but not yet'

available commercially, replaces,

tome of foe salt wzfo potassmm
chloride and adds caldnm dilo-

ride and m^nerium diloride as a

.

nutritional balance.

*"Our gori vras to be sure we
didn’t sacrifice flawr as we re-

duced sodium,” said Roger
McFeeters, a USDA food sdexi'

list at North Carolina State
University.

Regular kosher dills are about

2 percent salL

""Alihon^ we tried foe-

salt by as mnefa as dOpere^' we
fomd we couldn't go hig^ than

^ percent wifoont losing flavor,”

^/IcFeeters said.

Hls'^wckk dealt only witii ko-
sher din pkddes and be noted that

the fo^nla. won’t necessarily

provide, the same .results with oth-

er kinds.of picUes.

THE WORDS went through
Dong SuQOD^S head: *Tvej^
to gmig.:lSre to Irem.
gomg;”

.
lie heard them as he fjttw\ri6

tinongh the wmdow of his man-
gled pkdnqi track.; wiicb .bad ca-
reened down a hoi and cashed.'
••He stniggled — with a 'broken
neck — for lO km down a feg^ng .

road .in the remote mounteins of-
nortiteasfm Oiqod'to get.h^bu

'

. -Docioisf .said'.Shridhso^ 64;-

never should have survive
injeny. Bpt as he sloshed ti

a creek and climbed over^ bktokmg his path, Sun
just k^ thinking about his

gtanrirhqdrRu_

.
B^ly able to move his

foelii^ the broken ends o
cracked cctiiariiboe sciapfn
gBthff beneath his Skin, - &
membered an uncle who
rione on a mountain road
one knew whtt kffied him.
.'^Therc no .way thai

^mg to liai^ to me. I

'Mt 1 had to tk>;” Simons
called;

. .

'..He came to a hi^iway. '

was a car comfog. He stia

the. ceniK. line to mairg

He'had made' it.

^oQson snfifeied no p
• ricm-.dauH^-frbm the acekfo

,<r
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Like blood in our veins
The Israeli-Syrian talks

wye PlamaUon aren’t vet MOSHE 2AK ^ muvti were political

neBOtlaiinTie hvdrali3eica). An^ ^vria ic

OPINION

,.7
‘“c momeni the talks con-

sLiUUe only “feelers.”
^ese feelers are meant 10 in-

.esugaie whether a basis for nego-iiauons exists at aU. Yet after ewh™nd ,or^ ^
pX«s.”
The total obscurity in which the

UUks are taking place recalls noth-mg so much as a seance. People sit
in a darkened room, bending over
a tab e with a cup in the middle,
eagerly waiting for the cup to
move, indicating the arrival of a
spini in answer 10 the medium’s
call.

.

The siience is broken by an ex-
^ed cry: “The cup is moviitg!”

ensuing excitement blurs the
border between what the partici-
pants hope will happen, and what
IS really happening.

On the table at Wye Plantation,
Assad’s cup isn’t moving at all. But
the burning desire of our delega-
tion’s head to prove that emwb pro-
gress CTn be made in four davs
than in all the years of talks (in
which be didn’t participate), is

enough to move a great number of
cups. That's why he terras anyone,
even the foreign minister, who
casts doubt on the nature of this

progress as “pessimistic.”
The only Syrian movement was

achieved away from Maryland, in
the recent talks in Damascus. Syri-
an Foreign Minister Shara an-
nounced this week that he and Sec-
retary Christopher had • agreed on
the end of 1996 as the target date
for completion of the faiw Whal
this means for Israel remains to be
seen.

Syria's promise to the US that

Hi^ullah ag^ssion in I,ebaiion
would be curbed was balanced this

week by the Syrians encoura^g
their vassals in Beirut to threaten

the life of Gen. Antoine Lahad,

Israel's ally in southern Lebanon.
Then there is the long list of

Does Israel has totted up in the

'Teeler” talks with the Syrians:

• Jewish settlements will not be

allowed to remain on the Golan
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under Syrian' rule. BuUdings may
remain, but not settlers.

• Warning stations will not be
permitted on Syrian teniiory, not
even manned by Americans.
• *nie Syrians will not give up one

centimeter of the land that was in
^eir possession when the Six Day
War broke out, not even the terri-

tory beyond the international bor-
der that the Syrian army occupied
Hlegalty in 1948.

• The Sj^ans will not agree to
joint Israeli-Syrian economic pro-
jects on the Golan Heidis.
• Concerned over Israel’s damag-

ing influence on the Syrian ecooo-
niy and regime, the Syrians will
not take any interest in full nor-
mai'izaiion of relations.

When it comes
to water, Israel

cannot rely on

quasi-movement in

seance-like talks

• They will not agree to redeploy-

ntem on the Golan over a period
of years.

ALL THIS is before the investiga-

tion of the oeotr^ question: Wa-
ter.

In iotereal Israeli debates on
Golan withdrawal, it has been
brought up that back in 1967, the

government expressed its willing-

ness to withdraw to the inlema-

tional border with Syria.

This isn’t quite accurate. Israel

did not propose withdrawal but

peace negotiations with Syria on
the basis of the intemaiional bor-

der and Israeli secniity needs, on
condhion that water be freely al-

lowed to flow from its sources in

the noith into the KinnereL

After all, in the years before the

war, the Ismlls had bees bafa«Kgd

by Syrian anempts to keep this

essential resource from them
through diversion efforts that were
supported by the Arab League.

*Ihe motives were political not

hydrological. And Syria is doing

exactly the same thing to Jordan,

taking 230 million cubic meters of

u'aier from the Yarmuk. instead of

the 90 million it needs. Syria is

wasting water which Jordan needs.

To quench Jordan’s thirst, Israel

agreed, as pan of the peace treaty,

to allocate 50 million cn.m. of hs

own water to JordaEO. It is thus

vitally important that Syria’s hand
should not control the tap on the

water that reaches the IGoneiei.

Thus the question isn’t just Syr-

ia's closeness to the Kinnerer
shwe, but the danger of our losing

control of the water sources flow-

ing to the lake.

This is the background to Bar-
ak's warnings regarding the water
issue. And he’s in distinguished

company. In 1917, Chaim Weia-
maon expressed his concern over
the borders frxed at the end of
World War I in the Sykes-Picoi

Treaty, which took vital water
sources out of the British Man-
date, endangering the establish-

ment of the Jewish national home.

.
And in 1949, David Beo-Gurion

rejected Syrian leader Hosni
2^*s proposal to meet and dis-

cuss peace because of the condi-

tion: sharing the water of the

KinnereL

When the Syrians prevented wa-
ter from reaching the Kinnerei in

1964, Levi Eshkol warned Lyndtm
Johnson that Israelis %‘alued water

as if it were blood in their veins,

and were willing 10 fight for it.

Indeed, in cabinet meetings dur-

.
ing June 1967, the need 10 ensure

our water sources was heavily em-
phasized. A threat in this direction

was considered an overwhelming
casus belli even more than the

Syrian guns on the Golan.

When it comes to water, Israel

cannot rely on inta^naiy move-
ments in seance-like taUts. Our
ability to absorb mass immigra-

limi, indeed our very existence,

depends on our free access to wa-
ter sources which were wasted
when Syria ruled the Golan, and
which now benefit us so much.

The writer, a veteran journalist,

cofflmems on current affairs.

r ^ -

Skewed rules ofthegame The war that heedn ’t have been
^ ^’^OMEONB must have
^^been lelliog Ues about Jo-

W^seph K.,” relates Ftanz

Kafka, in the opening sentence of

his bewildering novel The Trial.

.

Its anonymous hero, K., “without

having done anything wrong,” is

"arrested one fine moraing” to be

brought before a tribunal on a

charge which is never specified.

Another K., outgoing diief of

the General Security Service, is no

longer anonymous. He has been

identified as Kanni Gilloo, grand-

son of Cad Frurakio, the only Jew-

i.sb member of the Supreme Court

under the British Mandate; son of

Colin Gilloa, state attorney in the

1930s, and Saada Gillon, deputy

attorney-general during the same

period, and brother of Alon Gil-

lon, registrar of the Supreme

Court.

Despite this impressive legal lin-

eage. the GSS's K. is having as

much difficulty ceding with his tri-

bunal the Shamgar Commission

investigating the assassination of

Yitzhak Rabin, as Kafka’s K. had

in coping with his.

Like Kafka’s K., Gillon claims

that someone has been ^ueading

lies about him.

In a letter to Justice Metr Sham-

gar, he charged that inaccurate re-

ports appearing in the pr^ have

hurl faiiu personally and impwed
his ability to defend himself before

*ihe commission. In reply, Shamgar

denied that the reports emanated

from the commission, and de-

clared that "the matter is between

you and the media. It is in your

hands to show the writers of these

things that they are incorrecL”

Continued Shamgar "The com-

mission has DO intention of re-

sponding 10 the diffnent media

reports.’'

When it comes to dealing with

ihe press, what is Gillon's respon-

sibility, and what is the commis-

sion's?

The Agranal Commission,

which investigated the Yom Kip-

pur War. stressed that the rales of

sub judice apply to judicial com-

missions of inquiry. The purpose

of these rules, declared the com-

mission. is not only to protect the

deliberations of the commission,

but also ‘*10 prevent the creation of

prejudices on the part of the public

through ‘trial by the press' with

regard to what the tribunal is obli-

gated to conclude with regard to

the matter pending before h.”

The Agrwai Commission point-

ed to the influence, even at a sub-

conscious level of slanted report-

ing. Id coQtrasi Shamgar, in bis

reply to Gfllcm, left the problem of
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dealing with the slanted reports to

Gillon himsell assuring him that

“the Gommisuoa will discuss and

decide on matters only with regard

to the relevant facts, as they are

presented.”

True, the- Shamgar Commis-
sion, at the outset of its work,

ai^aled both to the GSS and the

police to prevent unauthorized le-

K.’s chief sin? He
wasn’t ‘covered’

ports on the matters before the

commissioiL

What of the responsibility of the

press? The Agranat Commissioo

emphasized this responsibility,

calling on the attorney-general fbr

appropriate action. Shamgar him-

self condemned leaks and Wanted

reporting in the 1987 Nafau case,

which also involved the GSS.

INVOKING the rales of sab jodi-

ce is worlds away from leaving the

matter between Gillon and the

media.

The public atmosphere, as influ-

enced by press coverage, shapes

expectations on the part of the

public with regard to the investi-

gating committee’s conclusions. It

also ^pes the options for ded-

sion of those whose actions are

under review.

It might very well be at least a

cointribating £b^ in brin^g GU-

lon, less than a year after his ap-

pointment, to bis decision to

resign. .

Tlrose at the top of the adminis-

trative pyramid are not oitiy sub-

ject to trial by the press. They must

also survive trial by ordeal, ff diere

is a foul-up, they are responsible.

Hiey pay for failure by resigning

or by removal from office.

If the aim Is punishmeni this

Dorm makes sense. It also makes

sense if the purpOK is to satisfy the

mass appetite for vengeance.

However, if the objective is to im-

prove the performance of the pub-

lic service, removing the man at

the top is a highly questionable

way of going about it

For one thing, it discouregics

delegation of authority and the re-

sponsibifify tiut goes with H.

If his job is on the line, why
would the head of an organization

opt for decentralization? At the

extreme, he will deal witii every

small detafl, rather than ooiKen-

tiating on the major problems that

should occupy the senior
admimsoator.

In Israel the top office-holder is

often praised for having every Iasi

detail at his fingertips. As often as

not, this may be a sign of faulty

organization.

The chief of the GSS isn't doing

his job if he deals with the security

arrangements surrounding every

public appearance of the prime

minisier.

If die penalty for fulure is resig-

nation or dwTHMsai, there is little

incentive for initiative or any form

of risk-taking. The decision-maker

will not ask hixnsell “Am I right?”

He will ask “Am I covered?”

Gillon apparently concluded
that he had been condemned in

the trial by the press. In the trial by

ordeal the national trauma of the

Rabin assassination, be was a sure

loser.

Whether or not be was personal-

ly at fauh, or, in Kafka's words,

"without having done anything

wrong,” under today’s question-

able rules of the game the fledgling

GSS chief, much like Kafka’s K..

simply wasn’t covered.

The writer is a legal and politi-

cal commentator.

I
T is -said that nothing suc-

ceeds like success. And in-

deed, -at first glance, the vic-

tory of the allied forces, under

.American leadership, over Sad-

dam Hussein is the Gulf war five

years ago seems like a success.

However, on closer examina-

tkm of the entire episode ^ the

events leading to the crisis, Iraq’s

invasion of KuwaiL and the six-

week war - what emerges is a

succession of errors in judgment

and faulty inieHigence. And, af-

ter the Western powers bad con-

centrated the greatest armada of

air and sea power the world bad

ever seen, in addition to half a

mfllioo men on the ground, vic-

tory against an almost helpless

enemy was incomplete.

Israel - supposedly an ally

against a common enemy - be-

came the victim of missile attacks

against its dvUian population.

At fim. the Western world de-

cided to embrace the ruthless

Iraqi dictator who, breaking an
agreement he had personally
signed with Iran, invaded that

country in expectation of a quick

victory. Saddam’s use of chemical

warfare against the Iranians, as

well » against Iraqi Kurdish vil-

lagers, ignored.

Saddam’s project aimed at at-

taining a nuclear capability was

weH-kmowa, but disregardecL His

continuing threats against Israel

seemed of no mierest to the rest
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of the world. For many years

Washington provided him with

intelligence information and
large-scale loan guarantees that

were used for military procure-

menL France sold Saddam a nu-

clear reactor (destroyed, fortu-

nately for all, by Israel's Air

Force in 1981) as well as the latest

in French weaponry.

Many of Europe's industries

supplied components and tools

for Saddam’s chemical, nuclear.

not be aided and appeased bad U)

be learned again, the hard way.

US DEPUTY secretary of slate

Lawrence Eagleburger, dis-

patched to Jerusalem by presi-

dent Bush a few days before the

initiation of hostilities, assured

the Israeli governraeoi that the

Scud threat to Israel would be

eliminated during the first 24

hours of fighting. Actually, the

US military was loiaily unpre-

The allied victory over Iraq was a

resounding success... Or was it?

and missile programs. Western
democracies were thus instru-

mental in helping Saddam rebuild

and iiKrrease his military capabili-

ties after the incondusive end of

the long Iran-Iraq war, worse yet,

it was they who led him to believe

that be could get away with fur-

ther aggression.

Even when in April 1990. four

months before his invasion of Ku-
wait Saddam publicly threatened

10 use ebemied weapons against

Israel the Bush administration

refused Israel’s request for mutu-

al consultations to enable the for-

mulation of an effective re-

sponse.

The lesson that dictators must

pared for the task of eliminaiing

the Scud threat.

Not a single one of the mobile

launchers used against Israel was
destroyed during the war, and Is-

rael’s civilian population paid the

penalty for this misjudgment.

The purpose of Eagleburger's

mission was to obtain Israel's as-

surance that it would not taka

preemptive action against the

missile launchers, and, in addi-

tion, that even if missRes were
launched against Israel, Israel

would not respond, leaving the

US to deal with that threat.

Israel agreed to the first re-

quest, but rejected the second
point-blank.

Eagleburger then presented
the US "fallback’’ position be
had brought with him; namely,

that if Israel were attacked by
missiles and decided to respond,

US forces would “stand down”
and allow Israel to cerate in the

relevant Iraqi airspace.

But when the Scuds started

wreaking desiruction on Israel’s

cities, Bush temporized, cajoled,

and finally unceremoniously re-

neged on his couunitmenl to Isra-

el. Instead, the claim was put

forth in Washington that the US
Patriot anti-aircraft missiles were

successfully intercepting the

Scuds. It was a claim that had no

foundation in reality.

Only after five weeks of aerial

bombardment were the allied

ground forces finally put into mo-

tion - then balled predpitoudy

after four days by Bush before

any serious damage had been

done to Saddam Hassein's army.

After a momeatous effort Ln-

volviog the mobiiizaiion of vast

resources, the Iraqi dictator con-

tinues in power in Baghdad, still

boasting of his missile attacks

against Israel.

The Gulf war could have been

prevented. Once it became mev- <

itable, it should have been fought

to a decisive victory. To Israel, it

served as a reminder that the ene-
'

my of your enemy is not necessar-

ily your friend.

Ttie writer hot defense minister

durins the Gulf war.
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Rlissid 6nds Nine foreigners killed in Gerni^ srson

hostage siege
Turkey hardens stance against

pro-Qiechen hijackers of ferry

(Reiner) RussiaD troops ended

a fonr-^y hostile aege yester-

day with a huge show of force •

that left Chedien bodies scat-

tered on the battlefield and Presi-

deot Boris Yeltsin hatting victory

over the rebeb.

Yelt^ said 82 of about 100
hr»y*ages held by the lebeb for

more than a week had been fteed

and search parties would look for

the rest.

**The opeFatkm is completed.

All the l^dits have b^n de-

stroyed,’' Yeltsin announced, af-

ter Russian troops battered die

soutbein village of Pervomais-

Icoye undi rockets and sheUs on
the fourth day of a fierce
onslaught.

Television footage flowed the
mangled bodies of rebels - some
still smouldering from rocket
fire, some dism^bered - in

fields and ditches ootade the vil-

lage.

Yeltsin, who had been under
pressurefmm hb political foes to
end the cri^ fast but avoid die

deaths of the hostages, did not
make dear how many of the cap-

tives had been killed, althoagh he
said 26 Russian servicemen had
(bed.

Despite Yeltsin's exultant air

and the victoiy over Che guenil-

las, analysts in Moscow said it

was too early to say what the

political foUont would be for the

Kremlin leader.

The Russians launched dieir

operation on Monday to rescue

die hostages. Butdi^stef^iediq)
the attack with Grad rock^ and
heavy artiUeiy on Wednesday,
sayif^ it was impossible to save

any more hosta^.
Yeltsui was quick to had the

operation as a major triiuufrti

over Chechen separatist leader

Dihokhar Dudayev.
“We have tai^t Dudayev a

sound lesson and we now need to

strike at all the Dudayev strong-

holds where there are no civilians

m order to do away vdth terror-

ism on Russian the Itar-

Tass news agency quoted Yehsia

as saying.

He linicfiri the operation with

die seizure by pro-^eefaen gun-
men of a Black Sea
feny widi more than
in Thrl^.

*Tt [terrorism! has already
^nead to Tintey, wbiGh means
one can wait no longer. TUs b
already intemational terrorism,”

be said.

hfeanwhile, Turic^ ye^eitby
hardened its stance touwds the

bijadeers, putting in doubt eariier

hopes the ordeal would soon end.
Interior NCnister Teoman Un-

nsan vowed not to let the Avra-
^ra. ferry boat, seized on Tuesday
tv pro-^edira gunmen, into

tanbul’s strategic Bosphorus
strmL
The state-run Anatolian news

agency denied its own report,

filed on Wednesday, that Tur-
k^s secret service chief had
promised the hijackers safe pas-

sage to Istanbul in return for the

T^ase of die hostages, most of

wIkmu are Russians.

Authorities have not indicated

what stops they were now pre-

pared to take to keep the fory,

wfndi was «afl«ng about 210 km
east of the Bo^borus, from the

strait.

The faijacken seized the fe^
on T^iesday night in foe Thridsh

port of Trabzon to protest Mos-
cow’s treatment of Cheduiya.
They dueatened to blow it op in

foe Boqihonis, along with any
Russians on board.

cannot let the ship go into

the B^honis because it.was car-

rying explosives and this is

against international laws,” Unu-
san told the A7V television

station.

Barbara Jordan dies at 59
AUSTIN, Tents (AP) - Former
Rep. Barbara Jordan, whose
tiz^^Qg oratory made her the
voice of moral authority durir^
the in^eaefameat beatings for

president Richard Nixon, has
foed at age 59.

Jordan - one of the first two
blacks elected to Congress from
the Soudi since the Reconstruction
era after the American CSvQ War-
died of pnenmooia believed to be
a coo^Hicatioo of laibwniB on
Wednsday, said George Cfacb*

tiaa, aDemoo^ insi^ and for-

mer press secretaxy to pieadent
Lyndou B. Johnson.

‘'When Barbara spoke with that

deq>, boonang voice, it was as

thou^ she was speaking from tab-

lets (rfstone,” fonnertre^urysec-
retary Lloyd Bentseo sakL “She
had a presence as few people do.”

Jordan also had been ill for

sev^ years wifo mnlt^e sde-
roas, and used a wlieelcfaair and
walku. She nearly drowned is

19^ when foe lost consdousness
in her baciQraid svnmmin^ pooL
Her life was a series of In

1966, Jordan, a Democrat, was
elected to the state Smiate, the

first blackmemberanoe 1883 and
the first black woman ever elect-

ed to the Texas L^slatuxe.
In 19^ she beca^ the first

blade woman dected to Congress
from the South. Andrew Young of
Geotgja also won office did year;

they were the first blacks sent to

Congress from theSo^ since the

aftennafo of the Qvil War.
Once considered a possible

vice presidential candidate, Jor-

dan 1^ politics after tibree terms
in the House of Rqnesentatives,
dioosmg to teadi at the Unxveia-
ty of Texas. Shamung foe lime-

tigfit, she devoted her mieigies to

her students, who fondly caOed
her ”BJ,”

Always, there was her voice -
formal, d^, powerful and care-

fully enuodated, befitting the

daughter of a mmister.

Former Rep. Peter Rodino,
diairnianoftfaeJodidaiyComniit-

tee when she was in Qnigress, re-

called lus fist whfa her
“She came in to see me, IH never

forget, opened her mouth, sp(^ a
few wor^ and I xemmnber fomk-
ing, 'This b a woman I

want on tfab comnnttee.”’

She woo a national rqnitatkm

during the committee's 1974
bearings on whether to mipwarfi

prerident Nixon.
“My farfo in the Constitutionb

whole, it b complete, h b total,”

she declared before a nationd
telerisioQ audieiioe, “and I am
not going to sit here and be an
idle spectator to the dimmution,
tiie sifoveiaon, the destruction of
the Constitution.”

At tiie time of her death, Joi^

dan was chairwoman of the inde-
pendem Coounbsibn on Im-
m^ratioD Reform.
She b survived by her mother,

Ariyne Jordan, and two sisters.

NATHANIEL J. JACdBSON
Of Boston, U.8A

passed away on Simdc^, 221bvet, 5756 (January 14, 199Ct).

He b mourned by:

His wife: Psnl Batt Jacobson
Hb chUdtteK DnM and Wendy Bir-WikQv

Joshua and Ronda Jeoobson
Giandchildren and great-gtandson in Neve-Ban end UBA

We mourn the paefoig of our good friend and In-law

SHLOMO RAPAPORT
We ofler our oondolenoes to the famyy.

His memory win live in our hearts forever.

Rosalind, Haim and AHssa Levy

With deep sorrow we announce the passing of

our dear mother, grandmother and great grandmother

ROSL LINK
ndeUang

The funeral took place yesterday.

Please refrain from conclolence visits.

The Bersayed Family

CUUS-PETER TiaiAWN

LUEBECK

A SUSPECTS aisoo fire raced

throng an immi^aiit home yes-

terday. kfllmg at least mne peo-

ple and injuring 55. PoUce de-

tained three neo-Nazis on
suspidon of canying out Gerina-

•ay’s deadliest anti-frsreigiier at-

tack rince World War Q.
Three children were among

those killed in the blaze that

broke out at 3:40 a.m. in a fou-
stoiy apaitmeut building housing

Africans, Lebanese, Syrians and

Poles in thb north German port.

Police sources, speakit^ on

cooditioa of anonymity, said the

su^iccts were right-wing extrem-

ists and that one was a skiiihead.

They were being held on sn^n-

don of arson and murder.
One panicked woman jumped

to her deafo from foe flaming

house bolding her foild in her
arms, pcfooe sdd. The child was
bo^talized vnfo severe injuries.

T^ turn-of-tiic-cenn^ build-

ingwas asmokmg shell, its white-

washed walls around
holes where windows were.
Many African immigrants
flocked to the building near Lae-
beck’s port dming the day to m-
qoire about friends and r^tives.

Fcdke did not imiDediately re-

lease the ident^ the victims but

said the 'dead induded three efafl-

dren. The African residents appar-

ently were from Zaire and An^la.
Luebeck mayor Michael Bon-

teiOer called on townspeople to

gather at the scene for an evening
demonstration.

Police investigators they
were iovest^atiflg tiie fire and
did not rule out “a teduical de-
fect” as cause.

Earlier, Uicbcck public ptose-

cotorMSdiaie] Boeckenhaoersaid
foe fire started simultaiteonsly in

several places, izKficatii^ aison.

FireSghfefs extnigiiifo the fiMnea of a bmning a^liim seekers home that was set ablaze in Lodieck yesterday. (AP)

In BurgwedeL about 180 kOo-

mdensootirwest rrfLufoeefc, UD-

knowD suspects tried to set ablaze

a sfadter to zefogees froin frurzier

Yugoslavia early yesterday.

^meone spread flammable
fiqmd in the dwelling and set it

ah^t Uzt the asylum seekers put
out the fire before it ma-
jor damage, police said.

Attacks against foreagneis and
Jewish targets in Germany
soared after unification- in 1990.

The violence, which tndnded
several notorious incidents in the

east, raised fears of a neo-Naa
threat in (jermany.
Attacks have darMnaH smee^ a

1993 peak. German authMities

have arrested hundreds of neo-

US mediator hopes Bosnian

prisoners will be freed soon
SARAJEVO (Reuter) > The US architect of Bos--
nia’s peace pl^ said yesterday he was hopeftil Bos-
nian government objectioos to freemg prisenera of
war could be overcome before a key weekend dead-

line in die peace (nocess.

breached-

The Moslem-li^ goverament faas refused to free

its prisoiiets of war, as they are boimd'to do-by
midni^t tonight, until sqmatist Serbs account to
thousands of "taring Moslems, many of whom are

feared dead.

The US has rushed to reserve die bsue, fearing

any bceadh in foe accord would be an inoeotive for

fintberrefrzsals to impleineac unpopular ofthe

peace deal.

“One of foeissues we spent a lot oftimeon today

was the question of piisoiier releases,” said Hoi-
bcooke after meeting Bosnian President Alija Izet-

begovk and premier Haris Sflajdzic.

”We hope that they wQlgo forward asfoey should
tomorrow,” he added, but refused to give details of

foe gcn«razDeat*s ziegotiaizDgpoadrm before he met
Serbian President Stobodan Milosevic in Belgrade.
Holbrooke said he and (Sphaia^ lepieseuling

Biitom, France, GeimBny and Rnssi^ come to.

Sarajevo to znaJtedearneifoer die dttdZines iior the

egptBnto pf |h^Dayt^..d^,iVPid^ be changed.JEIe

twei$i missii^people an^|!^topetsandvndes&ied
that Ammkzm c^rfoioatic iBmstfe would be used to
solve foe problem.

“The incentives and pressure for conyfianoe in

tins, while not unhmxted, are mnefa more substantial

than some pessimists would have it,” smd
Holbrooke.
HoHnooke said his d>Deagne, US hoifran rights

envoy John Sbattnek, was giyeotop-level orders to

accompany him to deal dfrectiy with goverzanent

claims Seihs had leftnames ofModcuns offprisoner

lists so they coufd be kept for forced laber.

More ef^ was also to be put into aiming foe

fe^ of thousands of ordinary Serbs living around
' Sarajevo, who have threatened to leave foeirhomes
rather than stay when their areas are banded to the

govenunenL

‘Fergie’s debts

muchhlglier

than thought’

LONDON (Reuter) - Debts nm
iq} by foe Duchess of Yoik, the

daughter-in-law of Britain’s
Qo^n Elizabeth, are modi Ugber
dian previously tiiou^t and& is

beii% pursued by an^ creditois,

the Sun oewspapei sad yesterday.

The pqier, vrtnefa has broken a

stringefeaduave stories abouttiw

royal famil/s travails, said the

doifoess o^d around £3 mil&Mi

and not £im. as eariier reported.

‘Tutious creditois are lining

up to push the duchess into bank-
mptcy/* said the best-selUng tab-

kM daily.

The queen made it dear cm
Wednesday foe wordd not bag out
foe dudiess, the fonner Sarah Fer-

guson, in a move die Star said

could spark panic among
credtos.
The newspaper also said the

duchess’s hank had summoned
Ferguaon — known as Fet^e —
three tunes for showdowns over,

her high spenrfi^.

But Fezgusoa, estranged wife

of foe queen’s seamd son An-
drew. laughed offherwooriesand

told the newspaper. *Tm not on

the bteadluie”.

Ferguson was due to fly to the

US yesterday for a cbaiity eo-

Sheik Abdel-Rahman
supporters condemn

harsh sentences
CAIRO (A^ - Supporters of
Sheik Omm Abdet-Ratunan yes-

terday condemned foe harsh sen-

tences be and .nine followers
received to plotting to blow
up New Yotk-area landmarks.
One supporter called ft evi-

dence of a US bias apinst
Moriems.
Magdy Ahmed Hussein, editor

of the Islamic-oriented A<-
Shaab newspaper, said Abdel-
Rahman’s life sentence Wednes-
day damaged the repntation
pf foe American judtial ^s-
teiix.

”The sentences ... were dearly
based on political and not l^al
oonsideratioos,” said Hnss^,
whosepaper described foe trial as

another' attack by the West
against Ulam and Moslems.
Eight Of Abdel-Rabman's fol-

lowers received prison terms
rang^ from 2S to 57 years. The
mnfo, £1 Sayyld Nosaft, received

a life sentence to his role in the

bomb plot and for lolling

leader Rabbi Melr Kahaoe m
New Yorir in 1990.

The men were convicted of

plotting to bomb the United Na-
tions, FBI offices, two toonels

and a bridge in the New York
area inan dibit to force a diange
in US policies in the Midfoe
East.

Montasser ei-Zayat, a fewyer
who defended tiie sheik in Bgi^rt,
called the sentences part of
a “fever against friam, Mbs-
leuB and Arabs in the Ameri-
can media dominated by
Zioinsts.”

“The jurywas made up ofnor-
mal citizens who were de&nfteily

influenced by this anti-tslain

caxD{Nugn,” be added.
.

Egypt’s government-con-
tzoDed media played down the
seotences, sudi as they treated

the entire nial. The government
may have b^ rehto^ to give

attention to tiie dieildi .aDd his

ftdloweis.

Abdnl-Rsthinan was tii^ in

]^^Un ibraclingasaqiEriT

tnal guide ^the Jihad group,
whidi assassm^d President An-
war Sadat in\ 1981. He was
acgintted.'

But anotiier coqzt. seattenced

him in ahseotia to seven years in
prison to instigating riots in his

hometown of Fa^nun, 80 kilo-

meters south of

French court bans tell-all Mitterrand cancer book
A PARIS court yesterday

banned a tell-aU book by Fran-

cois hfiaerTBiid's pfayadan dis-

ctosing that the late Frendi preri-

denC covered up 2iis cancer for a

decade and diarpz^ be was too

sick toserve forpartofhis second

term.
Mtterraiid’s fernSy had asked

the court to block sales of Le
OrmdSMt(TbeS'^Seaet)by
Dr. Claude OuUer, arguing that

its pifolieatioa on Wednesday

bad bieadied tiie doctor's vow of

medical secrecy and invaded the

SAWPaWE PgCLOT

PAWS

late ex-prestdent’s privacy.

Ffotisfaers Pkffl said aU 40,000

copies of tiie book's first print-nm

bad been soU in tile first 24 hours

and an unfosdosed Dumba* ad-
^CtjQna] copies were on order.

But Ju^ JacqueliDe Cochad
xttied foe fito wonid be fined 1JXX)

fraas for each sale of flte 98fr^
book foDcjwsig-foe ralmg.

Ctfolo^ attorney Bernard Ch-

heu argued thepid^had a to
know about the preadeaft beaUL
. (jobler’sbook also stirred 000-
troversy by saying that NCtleo.
rand been so 31 that be was
pbysicafly incapable of serving as
president for several months
arenmd November 1994 - a con-
tention bodydenied 1^ meufoeis
of his cabinet at the time.
The threat of a ban helped

boost sales of Oubleris book,'
whidi wentos sale jusmine days

Mitterrand’s.
(Reuter)

after

death.

Nazis, banned several groiqis and
mfiltrated the scene.

Lud^eck has seen li^t-vring

violeiicem tite.pastYouzigseo-
Nazis fixebombed the ca^s synar
gogae onP^ah 1994, aito arson-

ists set fire to the synagc^;ae*s

storeroom last May.
In Germaxiy*s wrest previous

attack, a 1993 firebombi^ in So-

lingen in western Germany killed

five Turkish women and cfail-

dien. Four ligfrt-vring extremists

were coDvided m foe atiadc.

Yesterday's fixe came a day af-

ter Presideizt E^Weizman end-

ed aii ofBcaal visit to Genuany
daring whidi he D^ed die coun-

try to remain vigilant against

ian and oeo-NazisiD.
'

(A]^

WORLD BRIEFS

ShnKis eteded new Greek prime minister
ATHENS (Renter) > CostaaSimhft, a tediiwcrm and patty

refiwmer, was elected Greece’s sew primenmuiter yestenfey
byllte ruting socialist pariiamoitaiy gatup to tqriace parly
fbimder Anidketo PapaiidreoQ who lesigiied this week.

Smitis semred86 votes arid socialist Interior hGuister Akis
Tltohatzopohlas scored 75votoi foe president the sodaiist

GkldalT
SnJlBABRAIu,Eg^ (Reotoy-Libyan leader Mnaiinnar
Gaddafi said yesterdayA^ niiily was iiow a di^aiit dream
becausesome Arab rulers chose to serve the interests of
Isnel.

”It ft difficuft to deardmAxifo almoqihcse now becanse
the enemy (Iscad) has peuebated intodm Arab region
and diere are. Arabs wfome fmomoting the interests) of these
parties,” Gaddafi told a jreat neire conference after talks with
Egyiftiaa Rrtiadent Hosni Mubarak.

.

;

Bllliante:player l^neaota Fats (U
NASHVlLI^ Tennessee (AP)- Minnesota Fats, tbesbaip
sbootiiig, boadfol bQfimd wizard portrayed in the movie The
Eamfer, died yesteiday, a dary.beforehft bhrdiday. Fats ified of
congest brext More, liftwife, Theresa EUwanderone, said.

4&agewasainatiieroif<Sspate. Aasodatessaidhewasboni
Janoaxy 19, 1900, but a 1966 Kograjdly,.Bonk Shot; listed hft
date ofbirth asJamia^19; 1913.

CHEN TAYARUT LTD.
Vacations 8 fritreCquritry havri for^
Ta; (03) 5790781 TELffAX; (03) 6194026

Reff^rsdon for Pessach 1996 has Begun
atthefvlfoWing Hotels:

•f Renaissance Jernsafeni -f Concorde, Jertisalein

4-Jordan River,Trb^ -f Blue Bay, Nebuiya
> Dan Panora^ Haifa -f King Shaul, Ashkelon

Spt'ci.ii Discount lor P.ivmont hv 31 J.m '9b

^Oatt Kosher LeM^tadrin

e-

&

Tociriqg

Escort by Our Representative

^^^edal Rates SPaymentTerms

R.ibt'iiiii, al Ct^umil ol America
Mk' tor !ti. ..i Uu- ]> ( Ij.ir.i. irr o) !li<' „i Kr.u I

Aimounces a Conference:

MANHICKBHILLA
UNIFYING CONTEMPORARY ISRAELI SOCIETY -

THE RABBI'S ROLE
Tuesday, January 23, 1996

The Renaissance Hotel, Jerusalem

Widi the participation efi

Chief Rabbi, Harishon Lezlon Rabbi Eliyahu Bakshi-Doran* rmu

For information and registration call 02-251923 / 24to7a
fabbizahnani^
. ..^ident, RCA -Israel
Rabfe NafUi. Hollander,

neridenb RCA -

Rabbi Steven Dworlmn,
Executive VP,RO

_Dfrector, RCA Israel

ON MONDAY- NYT DAY IN

THE JERUSALEM POST
DONT MISS:

Eight pag^ from The NewYoik TimesWa
Hfiviflw.- Stemes. reports, cprr“—

^

omSofthev
journalist.

PONT MISSm
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News in Focus
not guarantee democracy

Tomorrow’s elections
are the start of a new

political culture,
Jon Immanuel w^es

Tomorrows elections
to tlw new Palestinian An-
thonty Coimcil represent

ine important development
since Oslo 1, Hiey do not guaran-
tee democracy, but do bEing
ordinaiy peo^ into die pioc^
of reconstructing Palestinian
soaety.
A year ago many P^lestiniaas

said Israel <fid not want elections
and neither did PLO leader
Yasser Axa&t Bnt in the end
the opposition called for delasring
and boycotting them while Ara-
fat poshed ahead.
At best, the Palestiniao «winrq

wil| begin a process ofdemocrati-
^tioD, wiridi uill make Palestin-
ian society uinqne in die Arab
world. At worst, Arafat will
maintain^ antocratic powers
dirongh Ms famous tempar tao-
troms and his armed police. But
the fact that many of Ids subordi-
nates will feel tihay now have die
sni^iort of an electorate behind
them will make such a **afin*>

more diffinijf

Most sophisticated observers
see these elections as insufficient,

1^ a pF^iaration for real elec-,

dons, to be held vndnn four
years. By that time, parties wiU
have coalesced, the issues wD be
sharper, the elected delates
will be better known in the Pales-
tinian street and mote adq» at

electioneering. Those elected
solely on trunflyand pcdMcal con-
nections with^ talent be
discarded.

But much depends on the.
makeup of this coinicfl. Ifthe of-

tidal Fatah list dose to Arafat
and parochial independents dom-
inate it could sitegpat^,j^.FjBb^^

rebels ninmog 20 indiqpeiidents^

"

women and ofliers not involved

.

with tb6' OsIo accords do wett,
'

therew3i be more^imurt,com-
plicating the peace process.

coixo^ is gcnng to make
the laws that wQidiange Palestin-

ian soQ^,” said Wafid Salem,

an activist of the Popn^ Front

for the liberation oi Palestine

esqilainmg, too late, why he was
sorry the PFtP leaderdnp under

Gwrsfi Hal»sh in DamascQs or-

dmed members to bc^cott the

elections.

THEREWILL be a legally desig-

nated successor ro Arafat whim
the 88-mmnber coondl diooses-

its chairman and tiiere will be a
.

mt^^anigm far sncceeding Arafat

which was never dear before.

Suddenly, he kxsks a little less

indispeia»ble.

**He is the mostsnitabJe leader

- at this time,” says independent

Hanan AsfarawL

This is why many Mestinians

Poster for gaindidato Wamal
Jaforicit, a-dead rii^er for
Saddam Hwscuu(joa isnuiikd)

atm criticize Arafat, and even
loathe bis De Gaulle pexsona^
will vote fm* him. De Gmdle was
tite man of the boor. De
Gaulle, Arafat became a ^mbol

bis people’s isdqsendeot qm-
it, and De Gaulle fell victim to
stxeettiots.

The indqpehdence.of Arafat’s

spint'. has been taiiiisbed for

many by the Oslo accords, which
;^)pear to make Arafat Israel’s

satr^, bm he has so far con-
vince most Palestimans that

Oslo is the onfy game in town.
Arafat w31 win aImge inajonl^

in the presidential election. Re^
cent pofo indicated 60% of the

one miTKon eligtble voters sup-

port him. 1^ factum in Fatah is

esqwoted to.^ more than 40%

.

snppf^. the ppUs. do»!t ac-

ootmtfoi'ii boycott i^t^
tkm vdneh .coidd. bni^ Arafafs
shafe of ^vpte w^ beyond

.

8S% and Fatah’s vote' do% to
60%;
Tbns tbe oppoatiem paol3»*

boycott oftileelection creates the

very coiufitiicxasfor conteedran-
tboiitariaii rule by Arafat who
win be bte been acdainied by
ihe'pa:^.

If titm hqipens, and it proba-

bfy will, the' oppqgitioa parties.

haw no one to Mame bnt
themtelves,” aoocmfiiig to Nab-
his-based political aru^rst KhaHl
SUkaki, brotber of Islamic

Jihad leader Patiu ShikaM.
Hamas, tiie Popiilar.Frbiit and

other opposition groups hope for-

a negative victory in low voter

Thdr “optindsts”'. talk'

aboirt a turnont ofless than^%,
. sdii^ would shock Arafat^ Oslo
and tbe election process.

But it is fikdty that more than .

65% wQl vote. If 85% vote, Ha-
mas can pack its bap. Eleinents

Election poster in Ramaibdi. Accordiiig to one ncNvist, *fliis council is

laws that wffl change Pakstiiiian society.*

to make the

(D«nd RqlriDpT)

of Hamas and the Popular Front
for the Liberatioa of Palestine

have already flaked offthe moth-
er parties.

A LARGE amorjtiioiis organizar

tioh-hke Hamas bad many snp-

pOTtezs whose aO^jance was to

Islam ratiier fa»n to any organi-

zation. Req)e(^ Itiairw caoefi-

dates are lumiing, some as inde-

pendents and some, •
. like

Hebron’s Rafiq I^atdie, with Fa-
tah. Another Fhtah cai^date is

hnad Falouji, ez-e(fitor oS tiie

Hamas weeklyAl-Wam in Gaza
which Arafat closed on several

occasions.

The election process dealt a
fhrtiier blow to Hamas and tbe

PFLP by showing the extent so-

nior niembecs were snfcject to
foteapi control; those seekiag

Section werethreatenedby orga-

nization leaders abroad. They
toyed witii the idea of nusnog,
some top-ievd Hamas personal-

ities even stood as canmdates but
withdrew. Meanwhile, Hamas
leaflets ofEer contracficxoiy or-

ders. Leaflet 131 called for a boy-
cott last week foOpwed by aootit-

er leaflet 131 denyimgthem was a
boycott.

lamanyw^, the electionp^
cess is testimony to tiie ddQ srifii

vtiiich .Arafat has maigiiialized

Hamas. He arrested, tempted^

released, rearrested, honored
and timeaten^ Ifomas leaders.

He described as ‘’crintinaT’ and
“terrorist” the last four sddde-

bomb attacks to placate Israel

and then eulogized their assassi-

nated dndfperpetrator as “a holy
martyr” to {rfacate Hamas. He
beca^ an tbings to an men.
Those who call Mm a two-faced

jester can at least appredate Ms
sMlb as a juggler.

Elections do not a democracy
make, but the Palestinian elec-

tions, for an thdr ddects, are

more democratic than, say, Syr-

ia’s nmllqiarty Sections. Tho^
tbe broad outiines of the election

resnlts are clear. One half-seiions

potential rival said, *T don’t want
to get Mned” rnmuiig aggmgt
Arafat, though he may have
meant wiped out politically.

Still, tiimcoMd be surjnises in

the council Sections. Tins is part-
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Stand By Usl
TTto Lebariese peoptoapplajd flto detemiinatioh ofIhe Isi^ pao|^

to achieve peace. Israel’s modem history has proved thata nori-Arab

eritKy can establish the riecessary balarioe of power to bririg about a

reafislic peace wtto the Arab regimes.

We. as Lebmse. caff on fsraelfo adopta historicai bipartisan poTicy

towards its only true affy in the re^on. The rrSss^opportunities of

1982-1985 carinot, and should not, undermine strafe^ realities,

cultural afiinilies, and inescapable geopolitical facts.

Stoc^ 1077,Ihe lJBbanes&resistarK» increment in south Lebarton

has openly mairiiained an alliartoe wito theJewish state. For 18

years, the souto Lebanon ahriy arid the IDF have formed a shield to

protect ttto Gsffilee and the border areas witWn Lebanon from the

ferocious assaulte of Islarnic extremism, which are supported by

Syrto and lim The blood of Is^i soldiers aiyl Lebanese lighteis is

b«r« shed eq^iaffy, in tito defers of boto nador^

In October 1990, the free central areas of Lebanon were invaded by

the Syrian anny and today, Lebarmn^ government is controlled

by Darnascus. The fate of a free Lebanon cannot be decided by

the current pro-Syrian regime in Beirut, butby the resistance: the

free people of south Lebanon and the p^rktiic Lebanese in the

diaspora.

The existenoe ofa free Lebanon M the only guararit€^^ IstaeTs

security and peace cm its northern border, this is a jBtrate^'c

realityThe cultural affiriiSes between Leibanon and Israel are

strortger than arty either ties that (touM be forrned to ther^^
The Lebanese Christians, to particular, aie the Middle East nation

closest atto friendliest tothe Jewtoh people of tsraiM. Tins »
geopolitical rea^-

An economic partnership between Lebanon and Israel can be the

iTwst reSable and the tongestJasttog enterprise, <>f beriefit to both

naiions.For aff these reasons, and to the name of a free Lebanon,

we on the Isi^ people:

1 . fM untJer arty carcurnstance to a^Kffidon south-Lsbanon^ populatibh
'

free areas, so long as a just and comprehensive sofufionfrx

Lebanon is not found.

2. To help the free! areas of scxjth Lebanon exerdse their right of self-

determination within the frainewoifr of an affiance wi^

3: To assistthe Lebanese resislarK^ wtorfciwideto raise the issue of

Syrian ocxxjpation arxl to caff for the withdrawal of the Syrian array

froth Lebanon.

4. To consult wfrh the representatives of the free Lebane^ communities

to the security zone" and in the (fiaspoia cm the peare process with

'

I ehemftn and the frjturs relations between the two countri^

People of Israel - we have steed by you.

Standby
The VVbtM Lebariese Organization

N£p)Khouri

NewYbrfc Directorm 5162883465

F^516^3194
FOB 795,Q^, Long Island, N.Y.

Sharbei Barakat

MkfclleEastDiiedDr

Haifa

TelJFax. 04-525 016

ly because each voter will be able

to vote for more than one candi-

date, and thus split his vote. The
election is for individuals and not
for party listt.

THUS IN Gaza Qty, where the
voter can choose up to 12 candi-
dates, he cando his duty and vote
for a member of bis extendi
famfly runnii^ as an indepeu-
denL Then he can add another
respected independent with Is-

laniig leanings, pick two oEGcial

Fatah candidates, a woman, two
from Dr. Haidar Abdel-Shafi’s
Movement for Building Democ-
racy, and throw in a couple of
Fatah intifada activists be person-
ally knows but whom Arafat
toraed off tbe original Fatah lisL

“I will vote for one Fatah, one
independent, but not for a wom-
an,” Sfdd Gaza Pngiigh teacher
Khaled Shurafat, who considers
Mmself Islamic in orientation.

The vast majority of women,
who are more than 50% of the
voters in some districts, will be
voting for the first time in their

lives, while manymen^ve voted
in commercial, local, student and
pzofessiona] eleAkms. they
accept all tiimr husband’s dioices

or wm they vote for women can-
didates? Bmuse only 27 women
are runmng - most ^ith progres-
sive liews on social issues, tiie

real key to democracy - each has
8 better chance of election than
tii^ otherwise would if tiie seleo
tion processhad been more open.
They have campaigned more vig-

orously than men.
The fact that a woman - 72-

year-old ?^iTwha Khalil, an out-

qioken, anti-Oslo welfare activist

- is challeo^g Arafat for the
presidency could influence wom-
en to be more independrot in the

coundl elections, even if they
support Arafat.

llere has been widespread
criticism of tbe campaign, wMch
was brief and benefited those

with weQ-kDown faces. TV expo-
sure was virtually nil for cou^
candidates, except those Uk^
Plaiudiig Mhuster Nabfl Shaatii-.

(Fatah-Khan Ynnis) who.prides.
Mmselfon ‘‘Tiemg known in evoy
lady's bedroom - on their TV
sets, of course.”

But others lisnted to two-min-
ute slotson the Voice ofPalestine

hardly itused thdr recognition

factor.

”I \o6k Arougb tbe list of 92
candidates in C^za Gty and 1

don’t recognize tbe names of 70
of them,” said one Gaza journal-

ist who thought ^ knew every^

body worth knowing in Gaza
polite.

HOWEVER, since tbe elections

are by district it is not certain that

a cantfidate from Ramaliah or

from GazaGty would have bene-
fited more from wider radio or

TV exposure than be would firtMu

edd-fasMoned stomping in his dis-

trict’s villages.

A look at tbe election litera-

ture of 506 of tiie 672 iaAcpat-

dent candidates - many of whom
are Fatah in disguise- shows that

most of them have no program
beyond liberating JerusmeoL, re-

turning refugees and releasing

prisoneis. While these tldi^ are

important, many were jeered for

maiung prooiises far beyotad their

competence.
'T say don’t look at what candi-

dates say about prisoneis but

what they have done,” says hu-
man rights lawyer Jonathan Kot-
tab, who is running in Jerusalem.
One independent candidate,

^ven a fair chance of winning a
seat in Gaza City* is two-meter-
tall construction engineer Kamal
Jafaiieh from tte ^nawling Zei-
tonn neighborhood who happens
to be a dead ringer for Saddam
Hussein, mustache and all. Un-
like be promises what is

within Ms professional compe-
tence: a ra^d increase in the

amonnt of hi^i-rise bousing.

This is also in his profesaraial

interest and qu^ons have been
raised concerning the main pur-
pose of candidates in running for
election.

Non-conflict of interest and fi-

nandal (hsdosuie, two basic re-

quirements of elected representa-
tives in democratic conntiies,
have been watered down in
succestive drafts of the election

law.

A clause m an early draft re-

quiring elected candiebtes to re-

rignfr^ the Palestinan council if

th^ submit commerdal bids to
the Palestinian Autiiority was de-
leted in the final draft.

The statement of assets to have
been made pnblic in earlier drafts

win now be “kept by the prea-
dent of the council who shall

adopt necessary measures to en-
sure secrecy.” Instead of beiiig

required to dedare one’s as-
• sets-and those ctf one’s wife and
cjsfldren over 18,Mhe dieted del-

egate now need only dedare Ms
personal assets and those of Ms
“underage cfaiidren.” This means
any member can nominaUy trans-

fer Ms wealth to Ms w^ and
adult children without
accountability.

There is also nothing in tiie

election law abont parlimnentary
inminmty and tbe right of legisla-

tors to publidy question mem-
bers of the 2Smember caMnet
which will sit as members of the

88-member coundL
The legislators themselves may

introduce sudi laws themselves,

but finally their power depends
(ConHnneii oo ^

EDDIE’S PESSAH SPECIAL
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‘We want honest elections’ Poll monitors face

Growing ap in Provo,

Utah, Onm Kader often

heard his parents speak

of the ‘^cruelty*’ of the Ottomans

and “arrogance" of the British

who once roled Palesdae.

Theel^r Kaders, who had left

the Jerusalem area for the US by
the early 1930s, didn^ imagine

that Palestinians would one day
vote for a setf^ovcniing b^.
But at tomorrow’s Palestinian

Council elections, Omar Kader

wQl be there as one ofmore than

a score of Americans mooitoriDg

the proceedings.
“1 think it's a really historical

moment. I'm really glad to be

going,” Kader, president of

Teeb, a computer traioizig coni'

pany in ArUogton, Vir^nia, stud

before deputing fbr the region

early this week.
“I want to do everything I can

to let Arab'AmericaDS know
we’re watdking” tiie voting, as

well as to let the Palestinian lead-

ers^ know “we want tiwm to be
honest electfons,’' he said.

Kader said be is partidpating

to ensure tiiat the Palestinians do
not become “just ... another
Third Worid dictatorship.’'

The main delegation ofUS ob-
servers was organized jointly by
the National Democratic Insti-

tute for International Afiairs and
Atlanta's Carter Center. Former
US president Jimmy Carter is

teadiag the group, wi^ indudes
20 additional monitors from
throi^hout the world, indn^ng
former Polish prime minister
Hanna Suchodca.
The Arab American Institute

is also sponsor^ an observer
del^^tion consisting of former
and curreDt membm of Con-
gress and local elected officials of
Arab-American descent
West Vir^nia Congressman

HUB. KUrrUBi

WASHINGTON

Ni^ Joe Rabali n, a Democrat,
said he was “quite emotional” at
serving as an election monitor.

“1 think ifs essential the Arab-
American community be on the
ground not only as observers but
to Support the I^estiniaas in tiirs

first-ever council election,” be
said.

THE AMERICAN participants

prepared for the voting by meec-
ing this week in the territories

and in Israd with election offi-

cials and eiqierts, journalists, and
Titiestiiiian and Israeli govern-
meat nffirfa};

The group will fan out tomor-
row to voting stations tbrougbont
the territories to deserve the bal-
loting. Th^ wis critique the pro-
cess in reports to be issned upon
returning to tile US.
But tl^ cautioned against ex-

pectations they aj^ly the Ameri-
can model to this “trantition”
election. The US has its own his-

tory of election irregularities
which should lend “a littie bit of
hunulity” to the Americans* mis-
siOD, raid AAI president Jim
Zogby.
For two }«ars, NDl staffers

have worked in the territories

leading dric and voter-edimtion
prograins, with an empharis on
encouraging women to partici-

pate in the political process.
Much ofthat workwas coordinat-

ed with the Palestinians’ Central
Electioa Comaussioo.
The inaugural election is seen

as a element in promoting
democrat in Palestinian sodety,
said NDI senior assodate Enc
Bjoniimid.

“Our belief is that elections

can contribute to democratiza-

tioo,” te said, “that transition

electicms can create a dimate
where there is greater
democratization.

"We are going to demonstrate

internatfond support for Pales-

tinian democracy and to araess

the election process in relation to

Palestinian law and intemational

norms. [Ic] e a piece of a larger

effort to promote defflooacy.*’

Several observers said they are

partidpating both to lend Ameri-

can electibo experience to a first-

time «t«Hnnai baUot and to ensure

the mt^rity of the process.

Bat they also rai^ concerns

about Palestinian Authority
chamnao Yasser Arafat^ short-

ening of the campaign schedule
and tai^)eimg wite party lists of
victors in the primaries.

SOME SAID they were pxrtiat-

latly upset by tiie PA’s detention

last montii of Maher Alami, effi-

tor of the east Jerusalem da^A/
Gudf, and qiiestkmed the oom-
patibdity of democratic elections

with inhugements on fteedom of
the press.

K^n Shepherd, a former
Democratic congresswoman
from Utah who once did democ-
racy-building work in Caechoslo*
val^, said ‘*tbe absence of a fiiJly

free press b a great crippler to a
gion^ of a democraqf.

editors and writers and re-

porters don't have the freedom to

do tbeh job, timn demooacy
can’t be a growing thing.... It

ought to be sometfamg the most
dvio-mioded of tiie Palestizuans

should be woridi^ on. insiscing

on.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
Tender No. 1 96/MK

Career Diplomat in the

Ministry of Foreiun Affairs (Cadets
ThclMffiastiy' off'erdeB ARsira'gftm yoa «n opportmiqr toj^ tibe For^ED Service andio petfemi s vkri^ of tasks

represeiuiiig-[)ersoakL p^essioail aod laiifiiid dullcqgtsof-nie bi^iest oitJer, ia Istael and abroad. Ifyoa fed ttei yon have

the DcoBssaiy ihdii^tian ta this field, uid are prepared u devote year talents and eneigies to your coimtty^ fixeign aennee,

you are invited to sabmit your candidacy for the Ministry^ traioing courses. The Foreign Office is oSetii^ e»nting

profession^ posts. Rpreseoti^ Israel at more than 100 embassies and consulates ihiou^ioiii the world, and at die Ministry in

btael, which leads and coordinates the peace negotiadons with Arab conntries, and conducts Israel's foreign aSaiis.

Ap^caiions are now being acc^ed from candidates whose academic naming in one or more fields of the humanities and
so(u sciences, law, oatunil scienoes and technology, qualify them for work in the PoreigR Service, where prafesriooal

expertise in ^lecific fields must be oombined with general knowle^ of a wide range of subjects.

Candidates must demonstrate intellectual curiosity and independence, abOity to understand and analyze political and
economic >ssi^ a background in culture, command of languages, mter-pensonal skills, team-work aUtmes, tniciicive and
executive abilities.

In order to find peisoonel who meet these quaUflcations, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, in ooopenfioo with the Gvil

Service CommiseiOD, has established careful screening procedures.

During the month ofJanuary, meetings will be held at (he tmiveraides, in order te provide as much infimrudoo as possible on
the Foreigo Service and (he various training tracks. (For details, check university notke boaids.)

The seleaion process is divided into stages, and will lake about nine months Gram the date of pubUcadon of the lendec

Candidates who meet the requirements will be invited (o join the course.

Trainees who successfully oootpleie (be craiiiiog will be pasted to eoibnssies and consulates abroad, or depainueuts of (be

Ministry in Israel. Candidates must be prepared to accept any post in Israel or abroad, inclntfiiig those in countries in which
liyiiig conditions are difficuh.

You are invited to come into Che center of the Israel experience, at (his ttme when Israel is tuenmg a corner in tntenmtional

reladoiB. new horizons in diploinacy can be glimpsed, and the bee of the Middle East is being refashioned, for an age of
peace.

Post Description

General trainii^ in the special acUvides of the Minisiry of Foreign Affairs, such as polidcal, polittoo-ccononiic, international

cooperarion. polidco-legai affairs, the Middle East, media and fonuDunications, researrii, geography and culmnU iSuis, as

well as general Ma«wing in administration in Ok Ministry, adicunistratiott of overseas missioas, consular aSurs, persoand,

computers and uifornunon, finandnl and property mana^mem and budgeting.

The Foreign Service b becoming condmiously more ^mdalized. Trahung will be offered in four ffelds; poUiiral/,poenl,

political/economic, the Middle East and administimion. Assignment to the spedalized fields vdU be accoz^ig to abOity and

the Ministry’s needs. OndMates will also be ^ven the opportunity to express their ptefereaces before the begiiming of the

cotuse.

Dnring trainii^ those accepted will participate in a basic course and an apprendeeship perM in various departments of the

Minisiry in Israel and abir^ After two years, if the trainee meets the tequrremenis. be will join Israel's Foreign Servicn.

Grade: 3S-38 on the academic (humanities) scale.

ConrBtfons ofEmpfoyment
a. During the training period, the bainee will be employed on a special contract, with a fixed salary.

b. All trainees will receive a standing loan, which will become a grant, after five years' continuous service. -

Quafifications Required:

a Full academic education -at least a BacbelorofAns/Scveaioe degree (see Para. Ebetow).

b. Familiarity with political prabtems, aod other general subjects, ioeludiag economics and IsraePs economy. Judaism, the

bUddle Eut. hi^ty, geogrqihy, society mid tire state, international law, culture and art. admedstratiro, comptdsn,

analytical ability, ability, AilUy for communications work in writing and orally, perfect written and tjMkeo
Hebrew, a command of English, including fliienr spoken English. Knowledge of another language is most desnaUe:

Arabic, Preach, Spanish, Portugese. German, Russian, Japanese, Chinese, Hungarian, Czech, Polish, Turkish, or

Georgian.

c. Age: Upio33.

<L Medical and security diecks.

e. Israeli citizenship, induding spouse.

f. The selection process of the CivQ Service Commission includes the candida&s taltiog written exatniaatioos. and being

examiiied at assessment ccBtcm and by examination boards. (Notice of the dates of these examinatlorg wiD be sent 10

applicants.)

NOTES
A Trainees who pass the rrecepfapffg examinab'ona wtU, on concloticm of the two-year tniamg period, join tbe Foreign

siaYice. Tb^ must be prepared to aocqpi any post in Israel or abroad, mduding posts hi oouKries io wbidi service

conditions are tUfficull.

B. Accepted applkanis who are lenored civil savms will, during tbe pe^ basic and qtedaltznd inliuilg, tecehre an

acting appoitumetn (with the agreement oftheirsupervise in UK Mmistiy in iriricb th^ are enqrkqned).

C Ike Miofitry reserves the right to decade in wUdi coursem place a trainee, hr accordance with tbe needs of tbe Mnnstty.

D.The right is reserved to remove a trainee from tbe course or from qtedalized training if he is found tidSttitaWe.

E. PeraoiB who do nd hold a deoee, but who we studying for a Bachelor's degree to be awarded at end ofth^9»
academic year, ate eii^Ie to urply. Such a canefidate must, when applying, anbmit oonfinnatioa that lie» inw™yw
ofadegieecootse. iF~^rptwf ,

will be provisional, until be stibmiis confirmation of tbe award of ho degree,

and ibis no later than January 1997.

F. Applications are lo be made on Form Madaf 2115, to which must be attached ainbrnriotfedoo^ of foedoMBTO
required, a cuirkmlum ritae, arid two photogi^fos- TTk fenn may be wboiitted to any dmtno effice or the tilvii service

Ctmmission:

Jemsakni - Bahiiyn, 3 Rehov Kaplsn, P.OJB. 34076.Jenmto 91340

Ikl Aviv - Hnkiiya, 10 Reiure Jfelman Mtgsn,lUAriv 61070

Halfii-U Rehov KMsaaSliiikri,'H^33lW
Beeisheba - 136 Rdwv Hefaahnz, P.O.B. lOOSO, Beersh^

Fonn 2115 can be obtained from anv nf foe above offices, aod from local gpvenunent coiincii offiew and post offices.A
soldier may, if be wifo^ submit an apf^eathni in foe form ofan ordinaiy leiiei; ill whidi case be snooW provtoe a cner

staieinent,giviagpeisoQal details and pnniculain of his educaiion and experience.

G. In this notice, all references to foe matyntiM include the feminine. Equal opportunity will be given to loea and women

with suitable qualincatkms in competition for any pven postion.

H. Candidatessh^d ensure that their aiyiit:ytton is complete in all mspecis, with the reqtured autbeoticmi^ copies of

docutnems and wiih any other dnguwmni wish to attach (with a faithftd translation inm Hebrew ofdocuinwts tp *,

foreign langinge). It should reach the Gvil Service CommissioQ as soon is possible, but in any case not later font foe date

given at the end of this notice, foiling which they wfll not be considered,

I. Alraineewhowlthdra««ffofflthebasicooiir9eor&(m2speciaUzed lrainiMbeferefoeerid,oiibi$owniiiitiai!ve,wUl

return the standinaloan and oav foe eonrse exnensesfoT the period in which be poiticfoatecL

Ike coarse is esqmdtd torven at die end of 1996

In a report tssuod tizb month,

NDI anti tbe Carter Center said

the arrest of Alami raises “fur-

ther coflcerns about respect for

freedom of^seech” and that “tbe

caroumstaitces of this detention

suggest a worsening of the

sftaatiOQ.”

FoHowing the second predec-
tion visic to the re^on in Decem-
ber, the otganizatioQS.said tiiey

were “enocraraged” by Palestin-

ian letters* comnutment to eleo-

tiona u die basts for political

rule, as wd2 as tbe voterre^
tratiem process.

Biit tbe report also criticued

tiie PA for chilling effect

that tbe actions of securi^. se^
vices are having oo I^estiaian

denfooatic developinfo^t.”

“For the electorai process to

succeed, it is necessary that the

FA demonstrate greater respect

for bnman ri^ts, freedcon of
speech and the rule of law,** tite

^legates wrote. “We are con-
ceroed about the serious reports
of press eeosoisfaip, aibitraiy de-
tention without due process, tor-

ture and even deaths in deten-

tiOQ.

“Many Palestinians also ex-
press^ their concern abt^ tite

intrnsioa of a growing security

apparatis into many aspects of
society m a manner that in-

lubits derate and dissest.

“Tbe PA needs to take imme-
diate steps to <£speT these fears
and create an open enviTcmment
more conduave to meaningful
dections.**

Ejection nKmitors said they in-

toKJ to form theirowQ jodgmirats
tins week based on firsthand im-
presaons of the PA’s p^for-
manoe in enabling the electioas

to be truly open.
“My hope is tbe Palestinian

leadentinp is very aware that the

intemational community is

watching its conduct m providiDg
a free and a faircovera^
ilte election process," saklCoa-
yessman Jerry Welter (Rep^li-
can-niinois).

a host of problems

The potential for fraud in

the Palestinian council

elections is sigmfiewt -

from mam'palating SliteraCK, to

giving the largest partis undue
^ueoce in party monitoring, to

ntiscoimting votes. The election

mooitoR are there to keep cbeat-

mg to a mroiiwniw.

“These are tbe first steps to-

wards democncy and it is a total

Qlurion to think that everything

win be petfecL'* $ays Carl Ud-
bom, former justice monster of

Sweden.
Ite is leading the 300Eniopean

Union election monitors who will

be observing- tiie 1,696 ptriting

stations togefocT with 350 observ-
ers from other countries and for-

eign nongovernment
otganiaatioos.

Th^ include 16 ttelegations

from places sudt as Norway, Ja-
pan, Egypt, Jordan, Rnsaa, Cy^
pros and hfolta. hi addilicMi, for-

mer US preadent Jimmy ^rter
is heading an intemational groim.

of 20.

The EU observers were nooii-

oated by their ne^rective coon-
tiies, accredited by the Palestin-

ian Anthoiity and then the list of
namf* 'was ptcseoted to bsael.

The EU Election Unit
(EUEU) plans to send monitors
to each of tbe polling stations for

one or two horns dmrmg the day.

The other momton will alro

dicolate.

After the voting, EU observers
win monitor the coimts at 150
stations, two observers per sta-

tion. and other foreign observers
win monitor tiiem at 170 stations,.

The Patestiniaos will not know
which stations the foreigD observ-
en plan to monitor.
They do not have themanpow-

er for round-the-clock
monitoring.

When the
PalestiniunSi

vote, there will

be plenty of

obstacles to
avoid, Jon
immahuel
reports

ing station and should ther^re

be guided by someone he triistL

Mudi lesponsability for

venting cbes^ vnll fall teigefy.

on the 2,500 members of fbe:

FDMC, who WiD have a greater

pTOsence fba" tiie igtentafkatitf

mooftois.

In addjdon to the 650 fordga

Brian Pridliaxi, XJkfbom’ad^
Uty,. says some 40EU^ menr-
b^ speak Arabic and most of

-

ttiean wtQ be in yriiere En-
is widely -^dten.;

“1 agree more-Axalno-^teakeR
would be better," and it ispo^
ble forsenneoae to say sometoing

.

an observer conkfoT comprehend
widdi intihemee voters in the
pbUing stetions^ hejccmcedes.

fodeed, die entire prooednie is

.

frauj^t aritii riiflicairiaf. Some'5
to 10 percent of the popnlation is

iOiteTate -and are ihieieEbre enti-

tled to briog “a person of their

choice** into the station to read
tiiem tiie list ^ candidates.

Malting the issoe incite compli-
cated. “We foar that many fitm-

ate peopte will fiab^^aimtobe
illiterate, thus incceasang the po-
tential mterfeience. This will

be a big issue in tlte ejection,"

says Hanna Amireh; deputy of
foe Palestinian Dmnestic Moni-
toring Committee. ..

The argument ^ven for having
a relative or frie^iatiier than a
poUiDg official perfoon fois cask

is that tbe illitei^ voter feel

mtimidated by a stranger in^
MnfamitiargnTOMttrimgK ftf a pftll-

'monitors and up to 2,500 PD
observers, the parties and hide-

pygriontR can scod lejHBKnta-

tives fo the poUii^ stations to

ifoeffc foa* no one front another

party is mterfering- As a resul^

there wll be no shortageofmoni-

tozs. Tim catch is that they mi^
have- n^neseotatives nmniiQ 'in

the dWcts-wheie th^ send ol^

servers. Only F^tah has candi?-.

' dates romiii^ in evety dfetrict
' atiri therefore. wiS biw modi
greater access to the pcdling sta-

tions than ofoer parties.

.
PDMC diainnan Naseef Mnal-

lem says that the most crucial

' area- cd potential fraud is in

B^intiiw foe votes after tiie polls

cfoseT^ help prevent tins, the

PDMCwiQ monitor foe rerolts at

a -gwrall sanqde ofptrflxng statkms

inimeffiately after tiie statMms

dose at 7 p.m. .

“Tim purpose is to have some
idea c^ibe acenrate resultsb^ie
anybody can change them,"
Muallem

If.aH efre fails, and daims of

election fraud are mamfest, tiiere

is foe appeals court Ifore again,

some n^jht- taise an eyelnow. ft

is headed by PA chakman and
executive council presidential,

candidate Yasser Aiafot^ who
will appoint the four other
membt^.

Tn tim analysis, lidlmm
says, “tbe qnestion is wfaedier^
elections be reasonably free

and foil xafoer titan totally free

and fetr,"

An election observer named . . . Israel
ESTHER HECHT

For a self-confessed “cam-
paign jmiide” fike Lestey

being an etectioos

observer is a- thrill.

“It’s a 'uhole other "wzy of

. lodc^atadiuiitry,^sayslifrad,.
who is faoe for three'wee^.as foe
itTresentative of tbe Anti-Defia-

mation Leagne to observe tbe

Patestiman Authority dections.

But mostly it is hard work, aod
observers most be prepared for
the generally poor communica-
tions aod tjanspoit, and unfamil-
iar food - or occastonal lack of rt

-intiie“eniergmg” democracies
to winch they ue sent
“Yon cany your own roD of

toOet i»per, your own bottie of
water and lots (ffcandy bars,” she
says.

tenrel, 57, ra a political consul-

tant in Washingtem, iriiere she
advises candidates and tbe Dem-
ooatic Party <m bow to run their

campaigns. Thra is her third stint

as as etectioos observer. Zh the
faO of 1995, she was sent to Tan-
zania and Zaaabar by groups -

funded by the US government
What impiessed her most in

bofo countries was how much the
dections mattered to the petite,
“fo Zanzibar, Iwas deplo^ m a
rural area irith bad ro^, no
etedridty and no toSets. ft was
xamhig toTTentially, and people
had to walk mites to tiie nearest
poQing station. There were wom-
en ^tfa bdxes, and old people.
“At the station they had to

wait in line t^ to six hours,
cause the votiog system was so
ineCffcreitt. Many ended op
trndgrng home in tbe rain and
mud ato dark."
New deixKicracMS dem't get all

die details of the election process
ri|^ at first, Israel says, fo Zao-
zfoar, for example, there was a
traimng session for 300 polfing-

station officials, bot no printed
materials urere xeatty. So one per-
son stood up and read the manual
to all foe rest. Onty on etection

Janeiz New democncies doa*! get all the ot
'the deeffoa process at first. B^an)

day did the btfaet officialsseteyes
on tbe r^;ol8tions and forms.
To ensure baJIot security, bal-

lots must not be distcibirt^ too
earty. But in Tanzania, baUote
were dishabiited late, so some
{wQfogstatkms could iKitqpenon
time.

As a ocmseqaaioe, (here was a
radio annotmeement that fo^
were to stay open later,bm not all

tbe stations bad ndibs.
There was also no backup for

election officials. “If one of tiiem
to go to the baforomn, ti^

bad tostoppoOmg," laaelieca^
fo stations that had oo etectr^

ity, ballot cotmting was done ity
lantern ligfrt arid went on untfi 3
a.m., by which tune people were
tired, grnnqjy and Hltely CO asalce
mistakes.

..And thon^ there were, not
edot^ trucks to pick op tbe bal-
lot bores, could not of-'
fer to deliver the bums •them-’
selves, but had to stay at the
stations until tile-ballots were etd-
tectod. Polling officials and obr
servers had bcCT at schne«>»ttioas

stDce the previons .night, and
some boxes were mu ooUecBal
Until 26 bom$ after tbe polls

dosed. Israel was moved by tte
feet tiiat “people cared so mneh
and were wilE^ lo do it."

C^serVeis are iostracted to-ao-:

. oqpt.lbejbcalsanhare oteifa am.
terms, fereriUraqU- fo Zanzibar,,
some polling pil^es had separate^

Imes formen, and wommL. -Bnt
foe emtid inienKiie onty ifa baste

;

right wexe infidnged, for exam--
pl^ if a hnfoandinsisted on cast-

ing fas wife^ baBot. This never-

happened, nor did fenml witness
any mtimidation by peo(^ bear-
ing arms.

,

“The presence of obforvieis

be^," foe says, “They know
ibefie befog wa(died, . 8iid foe
govenuDCPts want foe l^fthna- :

cf* that comes from a poative
report.

^
In ^nabar, however, the de-

sire fen*legitfomeydid not prevent
'foe central ^election antbority
from barring observers at the & :

nalcbunt.
days later ft'anxioiuiced

foe rolfog party bad won -by a
small, majority," Israel seys^
titoogfr. obsmvm* figures from
local pdhng stations -snsgested

:

time m^bt have been a different
outcome. .

Israd is not tiie onlyJew moni-
toring the incoming PA dec-
tuns, nor is tnfe foe fas*tinM» the
ADL has sent observmB. Aceoifo- •

fog to Hairy Wall, dhector of
.ADL’s Israel office, tiie' o^ani- •

zatun believes that sfoece de—
moorecies exists the pitfolems of
fmtisemffism^TadsmaiidzDstabil'
ity-tend tO'decB^. .

feraers gerkter has never been
an rasoe, ste says, A^ngh riw4ia«
been carefo] to wear a foot- in.
.heayfor Modem areas and wfil do-
ao ill Qaza. She eaqpected seme
rouctibn^heiB to Iwr samanie, and •

so has • been - mtiodocfog bexsdf *

just as “Lesley." So fer, however,
nor--*^- . - - ^

of a woman named Israel obseev-
fog tte etectioos for the PA.

:

ELECnONS
(Coaforeed from pagftT}

OB an adchtional fec^. The 88
membes will become members
of the 540-iseixfoer Patestine Na-
tiooal Council, tbe FLO pailia-

meixt-iii-euite, of vdiicb a major-
ity of members are stiU abroad,
and a tet» number are opposed
to tile Orio agreements.

As bead of bofo die elected FG
and the jPNC^ Azabt may Ite aUe
to pltty one offagahsc the otiier to

benefit fab mle^ Shaath san the
local counefl wffidooforate Qie
FLO eueotodly fade away,"
^im Zaanoun,'speaker of tbe

PNC, says foe oppq^f tliat:tbe
focal coimdl wju become a smaH
part of tbe PNC. Tbe develop-.

meat of 11ib refetioofoip will be
foie ofthe most important
to watch fo tnmif iiy lytf.

^st because the peace process is
ODft to faalt-abrc^Uy ilthe PNC
goes newt change the anti-ferael
Fhtestinian national charter.

gfer Saba MintidpaPty
DtpLoIQiI&n

C HoIcQnga Ltd
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Eztabllslunentofi The israfo MaleCboiT
Condocton Mr. Aharon Harfap

Anfotioos will behddat Boh Batzebm*Rdscr fat

Kbr^Seva. la Ocala St. OB teuatyas and 90. 1996,
between nuo - as.00 fos.
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great deal Gf eatiaskffl

good voices.
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Uadn- the puroDage of the Uauklpfon’ o(XB^Sna.
DcpacfCBlUffa

afldiacU>rraa <puBierih4> crfihanc.Hcaaos^rft

Ai^ciui International ScJinnl, TpiuMlim.

is iooldiig for several fflwit shiili.nts

Curraemdesk grades 5, and 11

The Anglixm lotemational Sch^
temsalein, b the oi^ actaatBrt
fotgnsh-spaaklng Intematlohai
school fe the Janisalam Otetrict,

offering high quatfty Engftoiv-
ntodkim education lb ehfldran tan
hges 3 to .18. It haa -a student
population of 315 drawn tarn orer
SSnadona.

AlS/haa vaeandaa In gndea 6,6,
and 11 totliie Spring and Summer

in.Jamiaty and
antfogJane 28. hriMviaws are In
progreisa. . .

The curricufiim draws from .the
beet of Brftbft and US syatems,
loading to.l$CSE aixl Advanced
FlocementexamlnatfonK

This ChrlsiiaR co-educfdlonal day
ochool ie pleaeantfy situated in
historical buildings on Bebov
Hanevlfoi on attractive grounds

Forlurther detaiie call 38g^.
Apjpffcfom packets cah be pjekeef
up at the reception desk at the
achooL
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Weizman’s German dilemma

Us the grUnU on the
(Has OteenayweBBiracl Su)

A™XVing.

Rabin Square deco:

Eyesore or loving tribute?
stc^ in tront of the

I Aviv nninicq>al bnild-

J- Teenagers from the
OMert town of Sdeiot pile out
They stand reverenfly for a mo-
nient at flie site where prime min'
ister Yitzhak Rabin was.
down, contemplating the erf

stones, memorial candles and
fresh flowers i^aced at Rabhi
Square to commemorate Mm
Then the youths are drawn to

the walls of the rnnmdpal hnfld-
ing. Hieyi^ at the graffiti writ-
ten those who have hera thoe
before them, tben-pnll ont flarir

pens and add their own dibngUs.

'

Neaih^, Td Aviv Comiefl.
member Mordediai Virsfaiibski

looks on distqiprovmgfy. All over
the walls of tte mmricipafity,. and
on the wall ofGanHay t^ppbsite

it, is writing eaqnessmg the pafri

and anger the country’s yonrii
foOowi^ Rabin’s murder. Some
are ng^ scrawls of graffiti, some
are intimate wriring, imd
some pictmes'and drawings fftiwjr

to the walls irith tiqie.^ •. ''
'

.

Meretz member \yshabskf
caused a stir diis week tfbm -be-.

called for amajor deanepofriie -

walls of the mnmc^Kdi^.
some people see a qxmtaoBons
ootponiing of affec&m and- a
meaningfol symbol^ he.sees dht.
lade of i£sciphiic and a pot^
embairassmOnt. And as^he is hr

^

of artsand cnltiirein Tdi
Aviv, he stales; itwas his lespcm-
silrili^ topram onthownhesriic^

ic it is.

a mess,” be "*Ifyoa

ask me, it*$ the biggest eyesore of
die state of Iscad. It reminds me

'

ALUSON KAPLAN SOMMER

of nodnog imnn than a snbw^
stop in the worst neighborhood in
liicwYo*.
To leave die wails as di^ are

is an wMadt fo Rabin. I am' snre
' that ifheco^come back to fife

for a day, he would see tte and
hate it - xfs ngly, it’s degiaffing.

Peo^ say diat it is testament to
crymg oat against a horrible
deed,' dtirt it .was a qxmtaneons
readkm to the grief. W^, OK,
two or dnee months ago it was
qxmtaneous, it’s not anymme.**

!hxblidy, dim was a ha<*inch

cfoppioadbtt foVir^bdd*sp^
pos^ Most politicians, laig^
VirrimbskTs colleagiies on ' the
left, were qinck to jump on him
and bos propel to clem die
walls: Itwas too soon, liw^ said,

to wipe away die trao^of a ra-
tional trauma. Even Leab Rabin
react^ s^ii^ that she wonkl be
sad to see the ^affiti erased. '

Td AVir' M^Kor Romii Milo,
aware.of die way that the winds
Ctfpc^fiq.;(qE^^i.wm blowing,,

,
was refc^ a stanmimt-:

dim is.no mtmx&m by the rniir
'

mc^^afiiiyte erase die writings on
Ra^-flijoare written after the
muder of-'Yitdnik RaUn.”

hfilowouldbmthesupportof
the kids onihebus from Sderof.

Th^.were;shodced to hear ofdie
inopos^ to emse the memorial •

thatd^ had made a qiedal jtit- .

grinri^ to toe.

‘It’s aSwehave left ofRabin,’’
said Shxmiit as she carefriUy

traced her tribute onto the walL

Her fliend Rabel added, “It
would be one thing if it was jnst
wriiing, if it didn’t mean ahy-
dmg, but dns is important' 71&
says sooaetfanig.**

Virsfaubdii insists that be is

leoriying snppmt, dmu[^ mosdy
. ,
bchsad dosed dmnsl People are
sayingbis stand is self-desriuctive

in an election year.

He-doton’t thmic that all of the
traces of the. events should be
wiped away. The memorial
where Rabin fdl could ^ pre-
served, he proposed, and a con-
dolencebo^ could be added for
toe pitoBc to write their senti-

ments in instead ofwriting on toe
walL' And if the public is so at-

taidbed to the gii^ti, it can be
phott^rsqtoed and put on exifiM
inside .the mumdpaliQr,, he' pro-
poses w^ a famt of. tSstaste.

Some'otiier cou^ronuse {»o-
pps^ fove be<m floated: dean-
ing aO hiltone wall and designat-

mg toat for graffiti or covering
5om:of the gi^ti £^ass or .

Incite to preserve jt. .

.

has been a lot of disc^
te wj^

.^
:RaDu Square, j^mah
Stmpeoj^ say atoonomm
stidoe ism ordto, othtos toy
lies are un-Jetodi az^ a plaque
wfll .be 'mere aptuopihrte.

Bnt^ in any .cm* Vixsbubski
toat the ^affiti tradition

should be stopped, and It should
be stored now. : .

‘Writingon walls is illegal,*’ be
dedare& “Is it ;q)piro[»iate to

commemorate Rabin by commit-
ting an'31^;al act? I dra’t tfiinlc

so.”

The president’s
‘undiplomacy’

created tension
— yet his visit

was a success,
Abraham
Rabinovich
reports from

Berlin

S
TANDING in a cold mist
before Berlin's Branden-
bmg Gate to provide a sym-

bol-beavy photo oppoituni^ dur-
ing his state visit to Germany tins

wrek. President Ezer Weuman
said to a knot of Israefi reporters
in the surging crowd of joornal-
ists, “Fellows, the atxnoqtoere is

not riraple.”

Given Weizmaa’s blunt style,

whidi cuts throu^ cfiploinatic

ambivalence to the heart of the
matter, the atmoqfliere was in-
deed Dot simile. During fab fonr-
d^ visit Weizman two
detf but ^Monant pointe:

It was difficult forhim as aJew
to set foot in Germany anri in-

comprehensible to him that Jews
wmdd actnally want to live tiiere

again.

• Gennan-Israeli coopecation in

economic, security, political, sci-

entific and even (Neural areas b
extremely important to Israel giv-

en Geimmy*s dominantjxisition
’ in Europe and Israel's
aspirations.

In stresani thrae two ptmxts
without quite mdicating how tiiey

connect, toe president made
stark the dilemma wfoch has
marked Isra^s relations with
Germany since they formally be-
gan 31 years ago: on what basb
do you seek doto cooperation
with a country that in living mem-
ory has murdered one-third of
yowpeo^ and wouldhaw muz^
defied the remainder if it had had
the chance?
Even at glirieiii^ state ftmo

tions like toe formal dmner in

Bonn given for WdzmaU ins

ooontezpait, German Prerident

Roman Heeze^ it was hard for

Israels m . tile eDtoniage not to
imagmevriiat tite.Ge;m^sitting
akuy^side them, pleasaat enP
tnied.tiiOUgh tn^ .wefo, viould

have looked Uke m Wehrinacht
unSoims or worse.

.
The sight of more than 100

German servicemen br^diDg aloft
torches tm the driveway ^ the
monntaintop retreat where the
dumer was held kxiidled assoda-
tions in toe minds of the Isradb
tiiat the German hosts could not
have intended.

For Germans, at least yom^pr
ones, toe nature of the German-
Israeli dilemma appears to be

strifting.

Ttee has been a tremendous
dumge in reoeot years,” says Avi
Primor, Israel’s ambassador to.

Germany. The Germans are not
talkmg less about the Holocaust
as time passes but more. The
yomi^ generation b demandBng
to know what tbeb. parents and
teachers didn’t tell them. I am
being asked to talk about it to

German audiences far more than
my predecessors were.”
Fot many years after tiie war,

Germans sou£^t to avoid remind-
eis of tiie Ifolocanst. In 1952,
when chancellor Konrad Ade-
nauer moved to-make-sestitntion

payments, onfy 14 percent qf toe
German public siqiported him. It

was only in 1970 that the Holo-
caost began to be dealt wito in
German schools.

When tben-Gennan president
Richard vou Werzsaedker said 10
years ago that the allies had liber-

ated Germany from Narism, hb
veoaoik was angrily rejected fay

most Germans. A .recent poU
shows that 70 percent now sup-
port that view, Primor says.

It b not guflt that the young
generation b accepting but “re-

qionriMily,” the new, more easi-

ly digestible, indeed fairer,
fauzzwozd.

“Why must I feel guil^ about
vtoatwas done two, three gcneia-
tions ago?” a German teena^
asked Weiman at a Berlin
meeth^.

GERMANY’S JEWISH popula-
tion b also feeling gnflt-fi^ as it

growsand tiirives. to the past five

years it has doubled in gro to
about 50,000. Because ofGerma-
ny’s generous attitude regarding
toe immigration of Jews, toe
number b eiqiected to. readi
100^000.in a fi^.yeaxs.-.

_ .The Germans are interested

in having a Jewish conmumity
here," says Daniel Dagan, an 1^
raeli jomnalbt who h% been re-

siding in Germany for more tiian

10 years. “It lends legitimacy.

Whoever German lead^ make
major trips abroad, even to
places like Russia, tb^ inchide

Jews in toe patty as if to say, *We
have our Jews.’

”

While toe presence of Jews in

their midst suggests reconcilia-

tion and makes it easier for Ger-
mans to live with tiieir history.

Wmzman e^qvessed tiiinly (fis-

gnbed di$g^ at the notion that

Jews would be wilUng to settle

there.

“I just don’t understand how
Jews live in Germany,” he said to

reporters on the plane flying

there and be said it again at (he

firn oppcfftonity - a pi^lic ooe»<

simi in Berlin. It was a vintms
Ezer treetop strafing mn and it

drew qnick reaction from Ger-
man Jewish leaders.

“Today’s Gennany b not toe

Germany of toe Nazi era,” Ignatz

Bnbis, head of the Jew^ oom-
umity, responded.
The German press, stunned or

bemused by Weizman’s com-
ment, ran story prominentiy
but without comment.
Whatever his reservations

about Gennaoy, toe pteadeat
executed hb du^ like a
veteran trooper aqd hb irrqiress-

ible flair did not detract firenn dig-

niQr. Hb relations vritb hb hosts
appeared warm and the media .

featured bis appearances
pronunently.

Perhaps toe maM contribution
to toe success of the vbit was hb
dedaon to letsomerme else write
tiie ^leecb be deliveted to tiie

German paiflament. The Israeli •

Embassy in Bonn had prepared a
qieecb for him to give 1^ Sep-

^

tember. toe origmally scheduled
'

date of hb trip. However, suicide

bomlwgs in Israelhad caused toe
trip to be postponed.
Acconfing to a reliable source,

Weizman hmi oq addh^
passages ofhb own, including pa-
triotic flourishes, to the prepared
speech. Then, after pirime minis-
ter 1^t2hak RaUn’s assasana-
tion, Weizman was heavily criti-

dzed for. fab enlo^, wfiich was
widely regmried as inappropri-

'

ate. As a direct result, Weizman
dropped hb plan to amend the
prepMoed fspe^ himself and le-
qnratied tiim novelist Meir Sbalev

.

be asked to prepare a new speech
based on the Boon embassy’s
draft.

The speedi, as delivered

Weizman in the Bundestag tiib

week, left a powerful impression
on fab listeners. It was a masteifal
evocation of Jewish histoiy and
i^urit that explrined what the
Jewish state was about in terms
that were at once poetic, erudite
and politic^ resonant, even
thou£^ it avended politicai issues.

The sorpiriring reaction of a
Geianan jouniafist inJdie<BQiides-
tag press gallery was to eaqiiess a.

heartfelt pang qf envy ^ the
deep-root<^ sense of natiembood
impBcit in the qieedi. Thb was
sometbing he said, for which the
Germans hungered. The g^. in

their bbtcxry created by Worid
War n and other events, tiie

jonmaUst said, had deprived
Gennam of a strong sOQse of mir-

tional identity and tiiey were too
fearful of torir histeny to try to
reconstruct such an identity.

The atmoqtoere, h seems, is

no simpler for them tiian it b for

us.

The Knesset ‘suffocates’ not only the pubhc but also its MKs
THE WEEK THAT WAS

MCHAL YUDBJIAN

I
T has long been accepted that

listeniiig to Knesset debatrab
a sure invitation to a T^mg

headache.
. It b less well known tiiat fin'

years, Knesset members them-

selves have fajeen ooiiqihamrig of

rpgiilar headarhfff and
fe*>Kngp of “suffocation.” Knes--

set workera svtap anti-bearfei^

pills da3y, and journalists Imve

reported feeling heavy, and
drowsy after only two hours in

the cafeteria.

The Knesset b the inevitable

butt of jokes and its alleged aflr

ments were not Ukely to escape

toe wags. Did a mjaterions virus

stalk the corridors? Enesny (ot

oppostion) sab<y^?Wasanew
l^sigionnaiies’ Disease lui'kiug in

the air-oontoiKmen?

Speaker Sbevah Webs, a .15-

year Knesset veteran, b hhiBeifa

victim oftoedn^e House symp-

toms, “but it vrasnt dear to me
whether it was toe air or toe at-

moqifaere,” be
y.*Tgft many others, hetended to

attribiTte anysymptomstothem-.

tense politica] atmo^ltoere. Aride

from the varions pouti^ stress-

es, fmntiftnal ideoiosfeal cu.pco-

ceduial arguments (rften ramble,

on through all hours of toe day

and ni^t in a stu^ afrnoqtoere,

rabing susceptflrilr^ of pw-

tidpanls to catito any passhig

bug.
“We would sometimes opieo.

the windows, or turn down the

]j| past yeaXS

there was little awareness of lar

dop gas or otoer enyiroiiipentri •

hazards ” Webs said.
. ;

After the “radon panic” m J^.

nisalem, Weiss welcomed Eiom-

Tosment Nfinbter Yossi SaxicTs

initiative to dieck ont toe Knee*

.

set air.

And so, the mystery was
solved. Smid’s expeite frand.no

radon gas, but tfa^ did find hi^
concentrations of bicarbonate'

mraooride — a gas from'

the hmnan body.

Just the siglit of Fniiiii

RosoiblooBi coiddluive cored

die pope. .
(GnArigAnd Soa)

rooms .will be bette
'mred the air-oqnditionmg

qrsteoi boosted. If, after all that,

toeheadadies continue, tbe.oon-

dosion be inevitable.

$a^ wffl have to snmrnon

stateVaxtti-braeidnn brigades.

guArdthathan
Whob the inost heavfly guard-

ed mw In toe country? The
puxme ininistex?

Now ft may well be fritenial

Security Nfinister Motoc Shahal.
- Ibb fdlows the emergence of

a new threat—.frrai.the followers

of jailbird and self-ordained

“rab^ Uzi Meshnlanu
.'SbbaJ.was. among tim/jiaizies.

of iotiim: pitofic fi^uesrra toe fait

Ibt of Medndam’smob. 'Die po-

lioe mqtecrift-geneial tlto

skid the gang,, nsnal^ oonsitoed

sbmetldngpfajoke, had become
“a nationalist tenorist; group
vriiose idteS we'have oot'knowo

until now.” :

. On Fopoihicunumbers of

shelamygioi^ dunged Ashke-
haznn coDecrivdy wito genocide

and demanded titatMesbnlam be

placed at tiie bead of toe commis-

rion of inqufty Into the dis-

appidaiiance ofYemraite diDdren

in toe 1950s.

Former piolice diief Ya’aoov
Tomer found himself on the air

vehemaitiy..deficnding hfe former
; hated rival Shalal as he tried to

vindicate pxiBce from accusations

of piersecating the Mesbnlam
gm^ in pariidilar and Yemenites
m.generaL

- A beduve of bodygnairds bus
aroiHid Shahal’s every move and
he does not dray wmering a bd-
letpiroof vest his immacu-
late soft. He fefled to cravmoe his

acoiseis that be tod not say “the

.. disddenoe ofthe Yemenites mu$t
be iintestigated*’-aswas attribut-

ed to him.
Ihe real iroi^ is that tiie Ira^

bom Shahal biw become .for the
Meshulamites the quintessential

tosegiunnating, hostoe^ estabfisb-

ment Ashkerari.
. .CaMnet mmistos wme briefed

on the sc<^ ofMeshnlam’s org^
nization. Once more they, fbimd
themsdveswoudexmghow ag^

. (rf eccentrics from Yehud htw
turned mtq “one of toe lEiost dan-

.^gerous fanatic gionpis ever to

arise in Israd” under tiie noses of

the .antoorities;.

Certain MKs oompaied the se-

eux^ authorities* 1» apqnoadi

to toe Mesbnlam ga^ to theft

pod^gfove hmidlingd other right-

wing extreme dements. They
itoted Mmiiar chuacteiistics

sharedbythetwogroiqis-BepKi-
'

nrtian, fiwwtiffigin and wilKngness

to take violent action sanctioiied

by a lab^kal ahthority.

h^nwldle Meshblam oontin-
'

oes .to orefaesftate his organiza-

tion tbrasands from toe qiecial

. tovisiOD .he -and his convict col-

leagues inhabit in .the Ayalra

Prison, where he dmtinnes to en-

joy, special Idxu^ conditions

coortesy of the Pzftons Service.

ta0s free use- of tiie

fefephnne (by which he gave an

interview'to a • newqiapjer last

week) and the group’s meak are

t
cpytitfii catered a banquet haD

owned fay a Metoolam believer.

Earlier tins week Mesbulam is-

sned a directive to Ayalon Hdson

commander Avi Hanui stipmlat-

'.a.

rpress viat to his Ipiar-

Sbevah. Weism Mystery in

the House could be bad air

or bad atmoqpfaere.(iaac pjsazi)

ters. He required the male jonr-

oafists to cover their heads and
tour the sectron sepi^tdy from
toe women, who were to be

ob^ed to dress tnodestiy.

BLONDES HAVE FUN
Etelig^ious AfiEaiis bfimster 9u-

mon Sfaetreet, who this week led

a buaness delegation to Rome
for an audience with Pope John
Fanl n, invited bnsinesswoman

and^amor gfti Pnina Rosenbhrm
to come alrag.

Shetreet, bad taken Ro-
sepbhnn on a psevions business

trip to Paris (wito a del^ation, of

course), con^t ring enough of

her pnaises on a radio interview.

He said Rosenblum, who now
runs a suocessfnl cosmetics indus-

try, is “a s^-made woman who
sterted out with 10 grush [an

abandoned coin of the early

state] and now.has a NIS.30 mil-

lion tunKhrer.”

Unfortunately, Rosenblum
had to turn down the tempting

invitation b^nse of frunily com-
nutmeots. But riie did pianse to

note that Shetreet “is a wonder-

fril man. Tm sure I would have

had a great tima ^rito fann in

Rome; as T did on a pirevious

trip to Paris.”

Hearing tiiat the frail pxipie has

flu, Shetreet gnsbed that the ri^t
of Rosenblum could have drae
the ascetic pxnitiff a world of

good because, “as you know, toe

sight of beautifril things, or a
beantiM woman, improves one’s

fe^ngs and dispiosition.”

Asked about the excursion to

Paris with La Fnina, Shetreet

rentinisoed on their wonderful
“cultural and educational exp^
ences” which included a meeting

with Charles Azoavour.
Not quite the piopre, but there

have been do reports of Azna-
vour coming down with flu since

the beautiful viriL

the rabbi and the drag
QUEEN

pariiaifMintariaTiB in fevOT Of lo-

galizxDg prostitutiOD may get a lift

from the odd case of transvestite

Taiman Shoshi, who was arrested

on suspicion of blackmailing a

well-known Jerusalem baredi

rabln.

The country’s most fomons
drag queen recently moved
“bnriness” from tiie rii^ streets

ofTel Aviv to tiie ballotred alleys

of Mea She'arim, no less.

Business was so brftk in tiiis

nei^borhood, 9ioshi told p>o-

lice, that be charged dients a

mere 'bargain However,

the venerable rabl» piromised to

pay more, be srid.

The rabbi arrived at the raUce

station with a slightly di^rent

tale. A female pxrostitute had

picfcpodceted him after the act,

he compilauied, and next day a

man phoned and demanded
NTS 2,000 for keeping quiet

about toe rabln's tryst wito a

hooker in the bareto haven.

The rabbi tqTpMreo^ did not

gospect he bad u^th toe very

fnan now attempting blackmafl.

Shoshi was arrested when he

showed np foran agreed asagna-

tion with toe rabl^

Shoshi pfaimg toe client failed

to pray h™ the adcfifronal sum
agreed. He called.the rabbi to

warn him that imJess he praid op,

Shoriu wonid tell eiveryone that

one of those highly poritioued

baredi nffirialSj vrilo were always

moutinng-off against institution-

aKytng pnostitution, was himself

using street prostitution services.

Shoshi’s lawyer, Zvi Lidsky, is

now Hfananriing that tfac ntblri’S

name be pmblished, just as his

client’s was. It is intolezrtole,

Lidsky wrote in a letter to (be

anorney-general, that his eflent’s

name was being smeared all over

the press, ^riiile toe police hid the

“resectable” rabbi's name un-

der a of secrecy.

2 ONE-DAY TRIPS
with Shorashim & The

Jerusalem Post li'avel Club
Spend a day away^frrafcjt^n ra one of Shoiariiim's enteriahniig

and pntiomwilng Bheliah enaaldiig trlna. YrtuTl meet VOUT sort OT

peqpd^ visitof^fae-BeateiAiadk{3acm andben iitiaesting and

mfbarative eiflanaiunis from antooritafive guides.

Space is limited sobook eaiiy andaw^disqyriiitineiit.

Monday
Janiiaiy29

Thmsday
Febraaiy22

UNDERGROUNDJERUSALEM
T-tinifipfi fn topefsongy this touT is always sold out

to grimqmdc visii City of

WfairenMaft tiie tnnnris ofthe nbstem RMfa tiw

Hezodian quarter and the first Ifampde modri. }(nn a

tour of tiie hidden a placewhm tiie soil iiever

shiiwsif tftg darie, nystaions luideigronnd

jeinsriein.

NIS140(notindndinghnich).
Tour CAROLANNBERNREIM

MARE^& BEITGOVRIN
Mazesha was one of tile wodd's most impartant

hading dlies of the ancient worid. Arid ev^ yeai;

more and more of tins most inqxiriant rite is

ieveated.l^llvirittoehngeoom{dex -settlemenls,

and fM newfy discovered Gterit ioweLAnd i

Bek Govxm v^iteRoman a^hitfaeater and

lemodried Crusader fniress. Ine tour involves

many stars.

NIS 160 On^ding full lundO-

Tour guide: AichaedogistAVNER GOREN

Reservations and further infonnation:

SHORASHIM, FOB7588,14RehovAbaxbaiie],
Rdiavia, Jerusalem, 91074
lei 02-666231 (9*30 ajo. - 2:30 pjn.)

for Romit orIbmL

r
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Radon: Facts and fiction for the environmen

When it comes to radon,

don’t worry, but be careful

I
N the wake of the recent dis-

closure that a Jerosalem

sd}00) building had onaccept-

able amounts of radon gas in its

basement and possibly its ground

floor, many people have become
severely alaimed.

Some of them have been taken

advantage by unscrupulous ra-

don testing services, while others

are simply worried by the udiole

sibject.

However, according to Dr.
Jerry Westin of the Hebrew Uni-
versity-Hadassah Medical
School's Department of Environ-

. mental and Occo(»tioaal Medi-
cine, udiile radon is not accept-

able as an environmental factor

and is certainly to be taken seri-

ously, there is no reason for panic
or excessive concern.
Radon has been around as long

as the earth. It is a naturai ra<^
active gas, colorless and odorless,

which certain geological forma-
tions emit.

It ordinarily escapes through
naturally occuiiing fissures in the
earth’s crust, where it is ra{^y
dOuted and dispersed in flic open
idr.

'Double arises when structures

are built on top of sudi a natural

fissure and are is not properly
ventilated, iiesultiog in a radon
build-up inside the structure. In

Smokers and
pregnant

women are the
ones who need
to be the most

concerned,
reports

D’vora Ben
Shaul

this case, basements and ground
floors may be contaminated,
though higher floors are usuaBy
not.

Some geological formations
are.more Ukely to emit radon gas
than others, such as those
the underlying rock formation is

Jicfa in pho^hates. Arad, the
Karmiel area, the Jerusalem area
&x»D Talpiot eastward and some
areas of the West Bank are un-

derlaid by this type of rock
formation.

Exposure to radon gas has
been linked to lung cancer, and
smoking is known to exacerbate

this lirilt-

However, radon has not been
gfiidjed to draw any other

condusioos.

Dr. Fiihu Richter, head of the

Environmental Medicine depart-

ment, wains tiiat difldxen may be

more susceptible than adults and

also suggests that pre^tant wom-
en take extra precautions to

avoid it.

Checking for the presence of

radon gas doesn’t need to be ex-

pensive. The preliminary test

consists of Jeavisg ^>ecial canls-

teis in chosen locations within the
structmre for a few days and then
having a laboratory analyze
tiiem.

Only if tins tea indicates the

presence of radon gas is any fur-

ther testing needed.
Even if a building does prove

to be contaminated, it is usually

quite ea^ to solve the problem
l^ incteastag ventilation.

Usually tlw dian^ necessaiy

are neitiier e3q>eDsive nor time-

oonsuming.
However, no'action should be

tdcea withal consultiog a cefti-

ISed laborafoiy facility:

An up-to-date fist of such lab-

oratories can be obtained from
Dr. Ehud Ne’eman of the Envi-
ronment hfinistry at (03) 641-

4S07/0SSS.

eN'

0

C-S3-,
—
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Experts say public panic is ridiculous

J
EWS- and Israelis in general
- have a sigmficantfy lower

risk of contractn^ lung can-

cer trcra radon than non-Jemsh
residents of tiie US.
Thane are genetic, ardutectur-

al and rfmatip- reasons for this.

ssM Dr. Gad Renn^ duector**

of Eiqjat Holhn Qalifs national

Radon isn’t nearly as much of a
threat here as feared,

Judy Siegei-ltzkovich reports

State of Israel

Ministry of Immigrant Absorption

The Minister of Immigrant Absorption, Mr. YairTsaban, has announced the

awarding of annua! prizes to Immigrant writers (n the field of llteratune.

Pr^s will be awarded for outstanding achievement in thefoti^ng'categories:
-’ ’

Poetry, Rctlon, Plays,.Essays, Translations and Literary Criticism.— —
This year the prizes will be awarded for works of literature and poetry.

The prizes Include a cash award for the writer himself and In most cases

also for the Hebrew translator of the work.

To be eligible, candidates must have arrived in Israel after January 1 . 1970, be
citizens of Israel and reside In the country.

The prize regulations and forms to be filled out by candidates are available at

foe Public Council of Immigrant Absorption, 117 Rehov Hahashmona'im, Tel

Aviv, Tel. 03-5627606/7. The completed forms must be returned by March 5,

1996, togefoer with four copies of the material submitted for consideration for

foe prize.

I

Michal Zmora-Cohen

I
Chairperson of the Board

cancer control center is

First of all, Israelis are modi
lera likely than Amerkans to live

is low-rise honsiiig and are much
more likely to have tbeirwindows
<^iea most of tiie year. Since ra-

don gas ' accmmitetes in base-

ooents and-grooiid floors ofbuild-
ings with uranium deposits
bo^th tiieir foundations, and
ventilatioa causes the radon to

(fis^pate, tbe problem is mncfa
less worrisome here than in the

US, Remieit says.

fo the US, smoking (botii ac-

tive and sidestream) is reena-
ble for some 90 percent of all

hi^-cancer cases, radon is te-

^xnisible for about 8 percent,

«nd tiie are due foge^^
unknown fectois. Every year,

some~l,'000 Israelis are Aagnosed
uitii long cancer. But because of

diffezraitlifesr^ here, lung can-

cer doe to radon is mnch less

common than in the US.
In addition, says the pifotic

healtti expert at Haife’s Carmel
Hoqsital, tbe inddence of lung
cancer among Israeli Jews is only

30 per 100,0w, cranpaied to SO in

tbe US and 90 in Englan^ Con-
troDing fra: smoking habits, US
Jews have tiie same low rate as

Israeli Jews, while among tiieir

non-Jewish nei^bois it is much
hitler. There apparmitiy is some
genetic reason fra this, Rennert

says, but exactly how this works
is not known, ^tcmtamlysboiild
not be used as an excase to

smoke, he stresses.)

. Dr. Mordecliai Kramer, a se-

nior physician a tiie lung insti-

tute atEbdassab-UniveisityHos-
I»tal. in 'Jerusalem’s Em Kraem,
says that parents* reactioiis to tiie

excessive levels of radon in. an
East Ta^of sdiool were *Sinder-

5tandaUe,'peihaps, but hysteri-

cal.

“It takes decades ofround-the-
dodt mqposure to hi^ levels of
radon for it fo cause hmg can-

cer,*' be .d^ares, “Sdiooldtii-

dren usually drai’t attend dasses
in tiie bas^ent, don't stay ia

sdtofA mostof the day
attend the 'same. shbdoV .fO.ir

de<adtss.^V"

Although the elementary
school was tested for radbn atier

a madier diagnosed with breast

cancer demanded it, Kiamex and
Rennert dedare that ainoi^ the

massive amount of research
ducted on radon smce tiie early -

’80s, there has^been no rign fha
radon, causes anytiimg bm. lung

cancer -;vihidi, anfortimately, is.

mcurabfe unless caught

carfy stage.

smoting is the No. 1 {tie-.
'

ventable canse ofdeatil in Is^L
tiiea traffic acddents are soiiie-

wliat down the list, and radrai is

number 100,’* Rennert notes.

smokers expo^ to
levels of radon at hrane are

aridng for tcoitiile. PnfGng on 20
dgarettes .a day fra 20 years in-

creases die liA of.lung cancer,by
1,600 percept, so ooodniiiitg tins

vrith radon eaqiosoxe. is a deadly
mix. Kiamereiqtiatostiiatti^iac-

00 smoke attaches itself to radon
partides that become lodged ini

the long tissue and are more.dan-
geioiis tiim thoseinhaled by noi^
smokers.

The
.
radon gas Is inhafed info

the lungs, where, after many
years of esqxsnre, chan^ in

DNA of tiie celb may pccnr,

dtusii^ hmg cancer, h^-
can^.' patients' mie •

.late-ra^r ttitsyaipttnxis app^-
Sometimes is fha' notixhd

when a chest XHray'& tal^ of
patieaits abo^ to nndeigb.air-.

gery for scmmthingdse. 'the sur-

vival rate frafamg cancer k very
low; onty 15. percent afira.oqB

year. So^ jpatfeoti are notgi^
the c^vtfoQ .bf tran^lhusf
and chemotherapy' severely
weakens .the bpd^s immune
sjist^

StiD, taifoiK fiK' East Ta^pibt

sihocdduldrmi aw^ from chases
fra over a wedt: was “absurd,'*

Kramer says.:-. .7

‘T would hiim
.
.allowed' my

dnld to attmid there,** he

says.. “There is no risk from
tiiort-tenn esposure.”
Rennert says that tiie excep-

tionally high levels of radon
found in tiie sdiool - some 700
tinies the perused xeadiqgs

-

riioold hhye bera tesfod and
. mottitored.

“Some tfamk the gas may have
been emitted as a result of tiie

' recent ear^uake in Eilat. If so,

Iwouldn’tvroiry, because the gas
was ideased-and If

otilCT hirildhig* in the

(Gate area, should be tested too,

bm one can never know: one
bu3£ng can have fai^ levels of

radon and another can have no
{aoblem. Levels may also vary

.frran zoom to room. Radrai can
enter a bpilding throngb the
foundations, pipes or a structural

defect.”

Rdufeitadds tiiat geologicafly,

Israel has minimal aramum
d^porits.

. ‘‘There is IK) risk at ail in coast-

al area .qopO;^|Cfed;,pa

Is .rioTne^ 'fo test' eve^po^m
bidcimg.

,

"*11 tigfi Icvds are found in a
nei^borhood, residents could
deode to have lower ^rarhneiits
rested. I nqiself haveIr^ on foe
ground floor for five years, and
rve been mys^ to have
ladon-leveJs teoed, but I never
got arpund to it,*' Rennert says.

“I suppose tiiat means rrii not
; worried about tiie risk.”

-
. Iiiaqyca5e,ifzadraooiioeatra-
tions in any buildii^ exceed per-
mitted. fev^, doting up {apes,
ventilaiting fbnnda-

. tions will solve every case.

WeQ known for her accurate predictions, Miri wfll help you solve

,

your problems: love, business, marris^, children, hs^, efo. I

*5- 17day residential courses open every month
* Intensive study - small classes (for Hebrew speakers)

ty * Classes for beginners or intemn^ate: an encounter

wHh Arab and Druzeddzens and with their way of life

ji'I
* Courses are recognised by the study funds

i forCSmu/MisM^irt

jf
* Studies are held in a seaside resort and Include ,

' meetings wife Jevrish, Arab or Druze students, veteran, i

invrilgrants arid tourists from alt ovra fee irorldfoarrtir^ J
Hebrew. m
Studies are combined wHh cultural and social activities m

WAre you raa{tyto Start 1996 on the rightfoot?

Call Hill! Tal! oa-BVaSOSf

Let5s Start makihg
next yecir better

axmonnees a wodicshop (in English)

"LESS THAN 200 ROAD DEATHS
BEFORE THEYEAR 2000'

on Tuesday, Januazy 23, 1996 ( 9 - 3 pan.)
Tknnenbaum Hafir Hadasrah Em Kerem,Jerusalem

noiAf!
OPENING REMARKS:

The British Azzibassadoi>Mx Dayld Nfoimiiig
Kfinisterwidiout Portfolio, RabbiYehudaAmHal

Registration for the 1996-7Academic Year
RegistiBtioa fcM- tbe M.S& d^ree ends June IS, 1996.

Re^stration for tbe PhD. degree continues tbiou^out the academic year.

R^istration Office

Midreshet Feinbtiig, The 'Wsfouann Tn****'^*^ ofSdeace, Rechovot 76100

Thl. 08-9343843.

ElecboticMan:NnNFO@W£[ZMANN.^lEIZMANNACIL ,

General iofomiatioD and course I««»ng are obtainable na our internet site:

HTTP: //WWW.WEZZMANNACIL

Fco£ GecorBeuDe
Mr AvihuKn-Ntm
Me T^uida Levy

DnEKhiiRiditer
Plot Aviltiflrind

Prof. Alice 9utivi

akeraizicindc: -

Center£ra DriverReseardi
PresideittUMX
AesideRtmid Ftfohsher

The Jerusalem Post
Brann HU-Hedassah Sdiocd
Trauma UiufcHadassah

IsraelWomen's Network

Lost y^r The Jerusalem Post Funds young - Israelis completing militarv
cared for the needy elderty, gov© to serve©,. Starting at Rosh Hashana we
the underprivileged children; Os well will be opening this yeore camoaian
os granting scholarships for higher to brighten the days of the ne^
educatfon to hew .lmrnigrctrrts and young and old. •

'

Lart.few placra ramafaihigfor tiie pnlfoc

CaUZdda (09)^19466
^Ivia (09) 620295

- INDIAN RESTAURANT |
SpedalButM Lunch -NIS 44

(ebUdraa-MS 22) eaivad 12:30-3:30 p.in.

Dinner7:00pjn.-1:00ajn.

PfaasecaD for reservations

TWMv HnriwRluMa fikt Jmaalm IttMTlai

iMoart Ttedoorl itadooil Kaltnov .. .

.

Otanaffte MwaiirnBiJifct HeWLasom HJdyInn
v&MrtraSt SMaMSl ThaKhgWharf ThtCrooiPlaa OMWeif

.

»5Sm orSkn oMssisor qo-tmsss

SSSS 02«3^

Donarionsfootidbesemi6;TlieJcnistiemPostFwids.Pon «i i
•

.

Ailwmtributions mIsraeIinSheketeaiatei.dS^^
EJraiOram the U.S.wrichih0 tai«iMifua tab'll “®6UCIlbtei

.in thi U.S.wishmg to recewe
Friends ofTheJenisdemPott Funds, 211 B43;d St.

*^rcbecteio:

Checks
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A ‘reporter’ Who would rather make policy
7, the M» of conrauh that 1 .• . ^

aS" *«*«» Hafes

employs when te

and Fnedman's method enter-

ing. Otiieis consider it ^tenoous and some even suspe^“ ambition tobes^ig

JJ^ey Friedman's?S^
dedaiatioQ that he waniSdm
WOTk at the Middle East desk”

^ the State Department (The

StS)^"
February' 11,

In Friedman’s January 7 “let-
ter.” he seems to have trippedwer one of his own past tiMtiscre-
ri(n& Towards the letter’s end,
Fnedman has “Christopher” tell-^ Assad: “In the old days, Ha-
f«, I would have ^ven you mypb^ number and told yon to^ when you were serious. But
that wouldn’t be appropriate
now.” •

Nobody familiar with US Mid-
east policy will be able to recaU
any “old days,” ever, when
Qiristopher or any otherUS Sec-
retary of State got tough with an
Arab dictator, him bis
phone number and teOing him to
“call when you are serious.” But,

of course, that hard-nosed tactic
M«f used by Christt^ber's prede-
cessor, James Baker, against
^nenca's only democratic any in
the region. Israel. And he did itm public, at a 1990 Congressional
?®ming, to guarantee front-page
mtemational news covers^ that
would maximize the pressure on
Israel.

catch here is that it was
Friedman himself who was the
author of Baker’s “here's my
phone number” gambit. One of
the most staitUng revelations m
Baker’s new autobiography is
that the choice of this tactic to
homihate Israel was Friedman’s
idea. At the time, Friedman was
a supposedly neutral Washington
reporter for the New York Tunes,
not a State Department adviser.
Yet, as Baker puts it, “I occa-
sionally asked Friedman to share
his thoughts vdth me on an ofr-
the-record basis.”

In light of all this, it's interest-
ing to consider how others in the
US mecfia perceived Friedman’s
role during his da;^ as a Washing-
ton^ reporter. Investigative jour-
nalist David Brock, of TheAmer-
ican Spectator, once named
Friedman as one of a group
of Washington reporters who
were “appuenx^ 1^1^ ^ have
Baker dictate their stories for
[them.]”

An editorial in The New Re-
public refeixed to Friedman as
‘*The New York 11mes‘s State
Department spokesman, Thomas
L. Friedman,” and described him
as writing “the nsual on-tfae-road

EYE ON THE MEDIA

MORTON KLEIN and DAVID BAR4LLAN

puff pieces” for the “James Bak-
er h^mstry of Information.” The
left-wing D,C. City Paper com-
plained that Friedman had be-
come.“ihe conduit through whidi
Baker irrigates the front p^ of
the New York Times with his for-

dgn affairs ms^hts”; it chamr.
terized one of Friedman’s articles

as reading “like a personal hand-
out from Baker’s office to the
Newspaper of Record.”

Icseems that David Brock, The
New Republic and the D.C. Oty
Paper didn't give Friedman
enough credit. He wasn't just
taking dictation from Baker;
sometimes - as in the 1990
jrfiOD^number affair - he was
“sharing bis thooghb” with Bak-
er and thereby playing a role in

bow Baker treated Isi^I.
Now Friedman has turned

around and atteu^ited to insert the
“phmie number” maneuver into

Wanen Christopher’s make-be-
lieve thinking, as if it has always
been a natural part oi American
public disooi^ and US bfideast

poBcy - \riten in fact it was, and
sffl is, the erode invention of a
journalist with a bias against Israel

and decades-old hopes of diangiztg
Israel’s polides instead of just re-

porting them.

A Vl£d point, aimnrf

Cordelia Edvardson, the Israel

correspiondent for the C^o daily

4 A foolish consstenqr is

/\ the hobgoblin of Httie
.A A.minds,” the American

poet/pbflosopher Ralph Waldo
Emerson tau^t.
People forget the “fbolisfa”

qualification and tend to rtimir

that inconsistency reflects a
great, creative mind, or at least a
miiid reqxmsEve to &e supposed
realities of tire moment
Hus may help exj^l^ the ter-

^versatioos of our political/seco-

rity establishment regarding the
question wiudh comes first, secu-

rity or peace.

Two years ago, Ori Orr, a for-

mer senior IDF aunmander who
was then diairman 6f.^£nes^
Foreign Affoirr and'’pefe^
Cmiu^riee, declared: “The IDF
win control the r^ges overlook-

ing the Hnla Valley and Lake
Kinneret ... [and] oontmne to

bold fte Hermon” (ShisU, Janu-

ary 21, 1994).

Six months later be cautioned:

‘Total evacoation of the Golan
will band over to Syria ah area, of

strate^c vahse of 1he fiist order,

[whidi] is apt to endanger IsraeTs

security in the future...;” Fhr-

tfaennore, the agnificance of the

G<dan for Israel lies not only in

the strat^jc sphere:“We estab-

lished Jewish zesideoce on die

Golan is the firm bdief diat the

days of Sonist action were not

yet over” (Al Ranu^anar, June

21, 1994).

A mondi ago, Orr, now deputy

defense minister, said as categor-

ic^: “Let DO ooc have any fllu-

sions: in the end, we win come
down from the Golan.... If some-

one in Dimona wiU be able to get

into his car and travel tfaroii^ to

Damascus, why win we need em-
ly-waroing stations?” (Yediot

Aharonta, December 22). He
spoke si^arly last weekend
(Ha’area, January 14).

Earlier, Chief of General Staff

AmnOD Lipkin-Shabak qmke of

the Golan’s “exceptional strate-

gic importance.” He said: “No
sophisticated weaponry or elec-

tronic system erf any rort, al-

though they mii^t be of some

help, can replace the importance

of the Golan Hdghts ifwe should

have to go to war” (The Jausa-

fern Posty December 11).

And shortly afterwards, Sha-

half tdd tile committee Qrr for-

merly headed: “In case of war,

territory is very important. There

Is high also mighty?
A VIEW FROM NOV

HOSHE KOHN

is a Ing difference between setting

out for batde from the Hula Val-
ley and settix^ oiri frtmi Kimeitra
[a Golan town jnst inside the Syr-
ian side of the demarcation line].

When ^leaking erf peace, you
have to bow what kind of peace
is being talked about” (i>avar Rp-
shon, December 27),

In tiiat same issue of Davor
Rudum, Prune Minister and De-
fense Nfinister Shimon FCres was

q^^ ssymg: .‘7^ problem
coo^dqm ftrm

up
on the id^ of peace.’’

TWENTY-TWO YEARS ago
Peres bad a more positive atti-

tude to tile strate^ value of

bdi^ts for Israel. He expressed

this attitude to Henry Ki^^,
tbra secretary ofstate striving

to persuade brael to “efisengage”

frrm Syria by giving up strategic

hmg^ts in tiie Golam
Kisinger bad ^ken, proba-

bly with at least a faint tondi of

dizain, of Israel's ‘Tove for

hills.” Peres, then our minister of

infonnation, wrote to Ejssmger
suggesting that tins “love” baite

three to the tima

of Ahab, the biblical ruler of the

northern Kingdom of IsraeL

In I Kmgs^ we read how the
Aramaean ruler of Damascus,
Ben-Haddad, lays siege to Shom-
ron (Samaria), Ahab’s ca^Htal.

He demands certain tribute of

Ahab, ^rtnefa the latter agrees to

give 1^. Ben-Haddad leqxmds
with a messa^ saying that the

next day fab mra would come to

collect^ agreed tribute and also

to search Ahab’s honse and take

“whatever [else] b predons to

yon.” (Isn’t tins a fHimTiar post-

hide to appeasement?)
Ahab, \rith the consent of the

elders, req>onds by going to war
agaiwgf Ben-Haddsd and routs

the Aramaeans.
The foUoving year Beu-Had-

HaH goes to war against Ahab
again-. Thb time, hb servants tell

hhh- “Their [the Jews’] God b a

god of die hOb; that b why they

treie stronger foan us. So let us
fighf them in the plain, and we
win certainly overpower them.”

Bnt ag^in Ahab routs the Ara-

maeans, and *hi< time Ben-Had-
dad has to meet Ahab’s terms,
and be leturns to Damascus with

fab tail between hb legs.

Peres aided the letter by say-

ing: “AU that took place in the
10th century BCE; and the nego-
tiators used hotsesl Best of li^
and m^ happy retoms.”
He (fid not remind Kissinger of

Ahab’s initial appeasement and
its outeenne. Nor did he remind
him (rf the stor/s. denouement.

After Ahab concludes a pact
with the defeated Ben-Haddad
and sends bfei back to Damascus,
a prophet teJb him: “So says

G(^ ‘Because you let go the man
.[Ben-Haddad] whom I bad
marked for (iesbroctiem, your life

shall go for bb lifo and your peo-
p3e for hb people.’

”

Indeed, a few years later

Ahab, on the advice of frdse

prophets, goes to war against the

Aramaeans in the Gilead
Heights, and b killed in battle.

AHAB IS one of tiiree monaichs
and four laypersons who the tal-

mudic Sages say have no portion

in the Workt-to-Come. Thisb be-
cause in hb time the land was rife

with idolatry.

Yet he was mourned in the tra-

ditional fashion and given a prop-
er burial. Thb b bemuse he (fid

one good tinng: When an enemy
arrow mortally wounded him as

he rode in hb war duuiot, he told

Ins (hiver to ^ace him in an \q>-

right position in tiie diaiiot, so

the troops should not see him
wounded and panic as a result.

Notwithstanding hb wicked-
ness, Ahab reigned 22 years be-

cause be honored the Torah
which b written in the 22 letters

of the H^rew' alphabet. We
know thb from bb refusal to

hand over to Ben-Haddad the

palace Torah Scroll; thb b what
the Aramaean mcmarch meant by
’‘whatever b preci(^ to yon.”

Afaab’s fatibia, Omri, was dso
wicked, yet be rose to the kixtg-

stup and reigned 12 yearsbecause
he added a ci^ to Ereta Hsrael.
That citywas Shomron, vriiidi he
built on the bin he boo^t from
Shemer, naming it after him.

(See The Jerusaiem Post, May
22, 1974; I Kings 1621-22:40,

GiaiR 8&U Sanhedrin 90a and
102b, Vayikra Rabba 26:2, Mo*ed
Kaaan ^fb. And thanks to Zvi

Torem of Jerusalem.)

Aftenposten. does not make a se-

cret of her enmity for The Jerusa-

lem Post, She found. puWsher
Yehuda Levy’s ay (rf agony after

the Rabin assassinatioa. printed

in^ Post on the Mo^y fol-

lowing the murder and quoM by
international news agendes and
television networks, particularly

offenrive. After all, she averred,
die Post was critical of Rabin’s

policies. It bad no ri^t to mourn
him.
Edvardson found even more

offensive a December 22 Post re-

port of an interview with Beer-
sheba majxn* Yitzhak Ragcr, who
in 1967 commanded the IDF unit
which accepted the Bethlehem
surrender. More than of her
January 2 story from Jerusalem,
titled “The Cultural Discord in

Israel." b (ievoted to The Jerusa-
lem Post.

*’Ho one who during the
Christmas weeltend read newspa-
pers, listened to the radio or saw
television can be ignorant about
the overvdiebnnig joy Betlile-

hem’s Palestinians d^onstiated
at their first Chibtmas in free-

dom, after 28 years of Israeli

occupation.

“’^erefore, the astoniriunent
was great vriien The Jerusalem
Post, Israel’s only English-lan-

guage newspaper, threw the fol-

lowing heatUine right in the face

of the reader: 'Bethlehem’s liber-

ator has mixed feetings about the
Israeli army's withdrawal.'

“Bethlebon’s liberator? Yes,
that’s the man who in June 1967
led the Israeli occupation sol-

diers’ entry into Bethlehem.
“It shoi^ perhaps be added

that tile diief editor each week
castigatn foreign journalbts for

their ‘bias, ignorance and dispar-
aging comments' among other of-

fenses which they commit in their

reporting from brael. If they are
not antbemites or Jews who are
planed with self-hatred, then at

any rate they’re a dbgrace to
their occupation, believes the
newspaper’s chief editor.

“1 don’t know who marfe the
headline about ‘Bethlehem’s lib-

erator’ but it’s quite certain it was
not a non-religious person on the
left wing. It cannot have been
one of these ZsraeUs who ‘lacks

any faith, b without values and
do^ not keep anything sacred.'
With these wor^, Mordeebai
Eliahu, the country’s former Se-
phardi chief rabbi, described the
country’s secular public.

“Probably, the headline writer

can be found among tiiat part of
the population which was praised
by the chief rabbi because they
lend themselves to the study of
the holy scriptures, keep the

commandments and never, never
intend to give up a single centi-

meter of ‘the Land of Israel’

(read West Bank) lo foreign do-

(ainiuti (Palestinians')."

Edvardson 's antagonism b pal-

pable, and her delicious descrip-

tion of the nefarious headline
writer should cause some merri-
ment at the The Jerusalem Post
desk, where the sub-editors' de-
votion to ‘the study of the holy
scriptures' is a little less than to-

tal. The Post does not inquire

into the politics of its employees,
but the od(b that the headline

writer b precisely what Edvaid-
son said he or she would not be -
a 'non-religious person on the left

wing’ - are better than even.
But all thb is more amusing

than relevant. The point Edvard-
son makes cannot be dismissed as
invalid. A headline naming
Rager the “liberator” of Bethle-
hem b, on the face of it. tenden-
tious. It editorializes by injecting

a point of view into a news story.

Hie problem b that there is no
fitting alternative. This is not
only because the people of Beth-
lehem, who expressed boundless
joy at the arrival of the PA last

month, acted quite similarly in

1967. As the Post story, which
Edvardson obviously ch(x>ses not
to believe, had it. the IDF was
“met with singing and open
arms.” And the fact is that Elias

Freij, the very same Bethlehem
mayor who last month banned
Jews from the Christmas festivi-

ties in hb town, signed a petition

to the braeli government in 1967
demanding that Bethlehem be
annexed to Jerusalem.

Nor can an Israeli p^r con-

sider a town taken from an ag-

gressor sworn to the state's de-

struction anything but '‘liberat-

ed” - particularly if it happens to

be part of the Land of Israel.

Edvardson may consider thb a

(ibtorted appeUation, used only

by religious fanatics for the

“West Bank.” But to ail Jews -

even those eager to relinqubh it -

Bethlehem is still part of the

Land of brael. Moreover, the

Jews' right to thb land, including

the “West Bank,” was recog-

nized by the League of Nations

Mandate, which gave imerha-

tional legitimacy to the Zionist

enterprise.

Edvardson would undoubtedly
prefer to describe Rager as Beth-
lehem's “occupier,” presumably
because the town's inhabitants

are Arabs. But Jaffa and Naza-
reth were also Arab towns when
they were liberated, and one as-

sumes (perhaps rashly) that Ed-
vardson recognizes both as legiti-

mate braeli possessions. Nor can
one help suspecting that she
would not call, say, the Czechs
“occupiers” of the Sudetenland
just bosiuse the area's inhabit-

ants were German. Thb, despite

the fact that the Czech claim to

the Sudetenland b neither as old

nor as valid as Israel’s claim to

Bethlehem.
Using “liberator” in the head-

line b therefore the worst choice

... except for any other.

Morton Klein is thepresident of
the Zionist Organization of
America,
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Inheritance and heritage do differ
“And 1 wffl bring you unto the land cancern-

ing which 1 raised My hand to give it to

Afouham, to Isaac and to Jacob; and I wiH
give, it yon for a beiita^ (morasba): I am
God.** (Exodus 6:8)

Every parent woold like to leave an
inheritance to hb dnldren and grai^-
cfaildren; some even work their entire

lives, denying toemselves vacations and little

luxuries to amass some sort of nest-egg as an
inheritance.

And otoeis live in db^jpoiDted frustration,

beranse they fear they will not have the

wherewithal to leave befamd a sizable “wfll

and testamenL”
What does our Torah have to say about a

proper beipiest for future generations?

The Bible has two cognate words whidi
relate to beq|u^ - morosAa and yerusha-, die

first form, which appears for the first time in

the Torah in thb week’s portion of Va’era, b
generally translated as herib^; yerusha b
translate as mheritanoe.
The (iifierent contexts in which the words

morasha and yerusha can be very re-

veaUng about different kinds of bequests -

(fifferent priorities handed down from ^aera-
tion to generation.

Let us explore four (fifferent posable db-
tinctioas in meaning between yerusha and
morasha which should provide important in-

strocticKi to parents.

First, the Jerusalem Talmud speaks ofycru-

sha as something that comes easfly. A person

<fies, leaving an inheritance, and the heir b
not required to do anything except receive the

gift.

But just being there is not enough when it

omnes to mont^ The added is tius

term, suggests the Jerusalem 'Thlmud, b a

grammatical sign of intensity, the “pi’el” form

in Hebrew grammar. In ordu for an individ-,

SHABBAT SHALOM
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ual to come into possession of.a morasha he
has to work for it.

An inheritance b what you get without your
mpot; a heritage r^uires your active involve-

ment A yerusha is a check your father left

yon; a morasha b a business whidi your par-

ents may have started, but into which you
must put sweat, blood and tears.

In order to farther emphasize thb point,

the Bible generally uses the terms and
morasha only in reference to Torah and the

Land of Israel. That the Land of Israel b
called rrurrasha we see in our dtation.

And when the 12 tribes are blessed at the

end of Deuteronomy, the biblical text de-

dares: “Moses present the Torah to us, an
eternal heritage (morasha) for the congrega-
tion ofJaoob.r (Deut. 33:4) Furtbennore, the

Talmudic sages remark that ttere are three

gifts ^tUdi G(xJ gave the Jewish people that

can only be acquired t^agh (xnnmitment
and su&ring: ‘Torab, the L^d of Israel and
the World to Come.” (B.T. Berakhot 5a)

We nnderstand that neither Torah nor the

Land of Israel b acquired easily. The Sages
specifically teach that ‘Torah b not an faiheri-

tanoe,” a yerusha which comes automatically

to the diDdren of Torah scholars.

AU achievemeot in Torah deperub on an
individuai’s efforts. Maimonides writes that

on the path of Torah acquisition a person
must willing to eat only bread and drink

oitiy water, even snatching momentary sleep

on the ground rather than in a comfortable

bed (Laws of Torah Study 3:6). Indeed, no
one can merit the crown of Torah unless be is

willing to destr(»y' hb desire for material

blaadbhments while in pursuit of Torah

expertise (ibid. 12).

Similarly the Land of Israel cannot be ac-

quired without sacrifice and suiting. The
final test in the life of Abraham and the

source of the Jewbh claim to Jerusalem b the

binding of Isaac on Mt. Moriah; the message
conveyed by the Bible b that we can only

acquire our Holy Land if we are willing to

place the lives of our children on the toe.

Nothing b more apparent in modern brael.

The second di£feren(» between morasha

and yerusha b bound up with the first. The
Sages of the Midrash tie in the word morasha
to a cognate term which sounds simUar. Don’t

only read morasha hot also read me'orasa,

fiancee. The kind of passionate love one feeb

for a fiancee b what provides an individual

with the strength, courage and commitmeat

to make sacrifices willio^y.

Yerusha requires no spe(HaI feeling. Mora-

sha deman(b emotional commitment. And so

it has always been regarding Torah and Israel

for the Jews.
Torah b not just another intellectual pursuit,

but a labor of love. Similarly, the rebtionship

with the ta«vt b one of love. The love of the

Sages for the Holy Land was so great that the

Talmud describes bow they would roll in its

rfiigf and its earth (B.T. Ketubot 112).

The difference between yerusha and mora-

sha b al<n the difference between that which

b tangible and that which is intangible. You
can put your handg on a yerusha', you can

deposit it in the bank or hang it on the wall.

A morasha can be an idea, an ideal, a way of

life. A Yiddish song puts it well. “My parents

couldn’t leave me the car, but they left me a

prayer: ‘Go with G(x].’ My parents couldn’t

leave me money, tot they left me a charge:

‘Give to those less forunate.’ My parents

couhto't leave me jewelry, but they left me an

ideal: a inensdi.' Th^ only left me wonb,

but tirose words are the bedrock of my life.”

Don’t worry ifyou missed Hanukka, donations are always welcome

beverlee black

THERE’S no need to apolo-

gize for late contributions;

it doesn't make any di&r^

ence when donatums are sent in.

The Fkmd b no kxigei a

sgafional for H&mikka.

It b DOW a year-ronnd eftot to .

artftgt rfiOdren Kving in institutions

and foster homes ^ u weD as

youagsteis from needy femifia -

with health care, help in edneatkm

mifi other base necessities.

Don’t foiget, the Forsake Me
Not Fund and Weteome Home
Fund need your ongoing support

as well. Se^ yoor che^ today

to: The Jexuadem Post Ftmds^

FOB 81, Jernsalem 91000.

Donors in the US wishmg to

receive taxben^ts cansend their

AniarintK to: Flnrads of The -

nisalem Post Fnnds, 211 East

43rd Street, New York, NY
10017. Please designate in yonr

Iftter to which fund yon wi^ to

donate.
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Lx)gic over signals

MATTHEW GRANOVETTER

South dealer

Neither side vulnerable

Noitb
#010862
C7Q96
0 075

QS

West
YBesoduunp)

#K3
QA842
04
#K7107d3

East
(Chadwki)

# AJ974
C?K3
OKS
#A984

South
#5
CJJ107S
OAJ10M32
#2

South West North East

20 3# 30 3#
SO double (all pass)

THK week's deal was. sub-

mitted to Che Intemaiional

Bric^ ftess Assodatitm by
Ron Kfia^er, of Australia, for the

defei^ of 1995. Klinger is tte

autlto of several fine books, in-

clutfing the entertaining Kosher
Bridge U (a sequel to Kosher

which be wrote in ool-

labon&n with Ei^fob autliof

David Bird.

KliQger came across the deal

dming a qualifying matdi for the

Grand National Open Teams of

Australia. The heroes were two of

his teammates, David Beau-
cfaanqi, who sat West, and Ted
Charnndt, The rest of his

team, wfaicb won the event, in-

cfaided Peter Newm^ Marifyn

Chadwidc and Kim Monison, all

from Sydney.

TheUddi^was filled wifii tacti-

cal ntxanevs South Started With a
weak two-bid in diamonds and

WestovencaOed three dubs. Noffii

rmsed to diree rfiamoods (winch

prevented East from cuebiddiog)

and Ea^ bid three grades. South,

wifi) diostness in both black smts,

now made an excdOent ineeiiM to
five (fiammids, preventing East-

West fiom further eiq^oration.

West dedded to double this,

though be probably shooid have

passed tt> incficatB a angletan dia-

OK^ If he bad passed, his part-

ner might have takai the hint and
bid a glam in dubs, is

dowTL As h was, five damonds
doubted became the final contract.

W^Jedjfae king spades and.

file mw wUck.

ifi^ h'^periSlseiM linder efi-

cuwtaiipes^ West knew e'^ry
qiade spot in bos partoo’s band,

because of file finee^ade bid, and

ACROSS

1 This contest will be a dose
one (4,2,4,5)

9 <^ois that may appear
strange in anew setting (7)

10 The padre issunkin gloom

.

(7)

11 AmeetmgQfhandsmcpress
approvaHA)

12 Cliznfaing gear? (5)

13 Dole out food, say? (4)

16 Find made by ahunto (7)

17 FnriHgate poet? (7)

18 Deal in oars (7)

2I Being hardened, a

summons is nothing to us

(7)

23 Prepare for taka-oEC? (4)

24 Interrupt a rest period (5)

read file nme as a mSd suit-prefier-

enoe for heatts. Tins coutoins to

the popular sfyie of many ejqieits,

who ^nal soft-ptefeteace at trick

one when a onntinnatiiyi of die suit

led B Iqgi^y out of the qwstioB.
East mi^ Juws ggnai«i with the
seven ca* four, so the nine was deai^
ly a can for a heart play, file tng^
rankh^ (tf dummy^ two dde suits.

(My own view on fiie subj^ as

expressed in the boede A Siidrch in

Time, is the s^nal at trick oae
should always be ^‘attitude.’’ In this

case, a low spade would caQ for the

**<d7vioiis uhieh is dubs.
West's bid smt Flayiog attitiide sig-

nals, the nme of qiadcs would ex-

press no interest in a dub and
fiiezefoce, by piocesB ofetimmatioo,
mteiest m a heart dnft.)

At trfok two. West foond Che

exceUent shift to a low heart, away
from his ace. East won the king of
hearts and returned a heart West
won the ace and played a third

round of hearts for East to niff.

Since West had the cfacnce of lo-

tunuag the e^it of fae^ or the

four, and chose fiie fbor. East
knew fiiat tns partner prefeoed a
dub letuxn to a spade retom.

Thezefote, at tndc five, he dnft-

ed to a dub. away from hb aoe,

and West gained the lead for a
fouifii round of hearts. Dedarex
desperately ruffed hi^ io dizmniy,

but East's king of diamonds
topped the queen for the sbefi) de-

fensive trick. That meant down
four, 800 to £^-West, a tenific

result, ?nce tbe dub slam was dif-

ficult to reach.

Readers may argue, fins is aO

intereaizig but a hit ootofiBca^Bd,

and I woidd have to concur. Often

a approach to defense is to

shidy the position and work it out

for youisetl This is file manner in

defense is teacned at die

money hci<%e table, tdiere siguab

are not so subtle or reiiaUe.

A seasoned rubber bfu^
er. sitfii^ mi^ andyze in

file ftAowiqg fitthioo afto' fiie lead

of file ^lade Ifeig: "My partner's

fiuee-dub overcall indicates -the

long of fiiat soft. He must bold a

red aoe as well for has bid, and the

od^ are astrononucal that tbe ace

is in hearts, not (fiamonds. South's

king suit. So why torture my part-

ner with a subtle signal, when 1 can

do it myself?’'

East proceeds to overtake the

ioog of 5pw«^^ with Ins ace aid
play fiwkiiig dflieaxts. Hrom this

point on, tbe same result is

achieved without the enoimous
pressure of West having to read

East's *'peifocr signal at trickone.

26 Some passer-by firom

Bdgradm (4)

28 Passage abows the band
hassle (7)

29 Leaps in, disturbing the

dog(7)

30 A new broom oftei makes
them (8,7)

DOWN
1 IiMortant arbiters
—Wimbledon umpires?
(4,5,6)

2 Hastened cqp with speed to

tell tale (7)

3 Bound to be drawn
4 Finding cannabis will

settle his hash (7)

Pods that remain on a carob tree after rajnfall are e^ieciaOy tfgipting to bees. (Dmid RiMneBr)

Bees and their favorite trees

LOQUAT, or shesek, trees

are now in full bloom. Tbe
dumps of white blos-

soms are so heavy that they even
bend the young boughs. Every
boi^ is covered with bees fox-
ing for nectar, winch is plentiM

in this sweet winter tdossom.

It's unusual to see so many
bees about at this time of year,

but the bees have defimteiy re-

sponded to tbe aQ^cally warm
weather we have enjoyed in Gab-
lee since the last rain. 1 would not

have been surprised if many of
the foragers hw been wild bees

6 It sounds bad lacking
love—but they're in die
pink! (7)

6 Lent, fer ezample, at an
exorbitant rate (4)

7 Fennisskia to steit? (2-6)

8 People po^ inside where
they see this sign (6,5,5)

14 Boat with halfthe oew in
thestem (5)

18 Part of prison circle in
lazge-ecaJe fiddle (5)

18 A musical term, anda fype
ofbet (7)

20 Contauie to ilizt? (5,2>

21 Top-qualitywwkprodnoed
by pupils in college,

initialiy(7)

22 Moves at first chance (7)

26 Exdxaz^ of prisooers <d
war cumixig 19 (4)

27 Itemsgrveafostmagezaa

NATURE

irVORA BSI SHAUL

of file Syrian strain, but these

bees are definitefy domesticated.

They are all tawny, small, downy
and, most significantly, unaggres-

sfve. Tl^ in&ates that they are

well-kept bees from biyU iQ.;::

wbad) tlm artificially inseutii^^
queen h replaced yearly. . .

Last week one fell into the

small fishpond on my bakxmy
and I took herout withmy finger.

ImmiMlIm

She preened her wings and her

bo^ and then flew away.
L^uats are actually one of fim

more insgmficant plmits tempt-

ing the bees. Daring the recent

rams, the carob pods that some-
how remained on the trees ab-

sorbed a lot of wtnstaie. Now, as

the weather dries them out, each

remaining pod is exndmg firom

every, seam al'ifaick, sweet $nb>

stmioe called “bemeydew.'*

Tbe bees-are bn^ collecting

eve^ drop. It not only vriU fd^-

their smau engmes but, properiy

processed, will also help them to

rejrfcnish their store of food far

winter, which their owners have
taken.

After an, bees nudre and store

honey for their own needs. Bee-

keepm try to compensate after

taicmg the bees' entiie board by
giving them sugar. Bat fins u not

the same, and wfaenevei the

weafiier pennits bees search for

addSfional nectar.

ml0
Have you ever wondered

why yom yahbw is onfy
40 centiiDetieis 4nd

cuttings from the same plant is

your neighboss' yard are 60 qn.
high? Or WI9 the impatieiis in

one part ofyour garden die off at

file first sign of raid weafiier and
fiiose on the ofiier ride ctf the

garden axe still bloomii^m late

December? .Why do ydm tnfips

bloom two or three we^ la^
than there of yoiir friends?

There can be many reasons for
these pbenomeiia. Sun, scfl ooh-
ditioas, and amounts of fertiUzer

and wateraresome causes. These
are called nuciocthnates. Miexo-
riimates are fiie cliaiates of very
smaD areas in a garden or patio

which difier from file genenl di-
mate of file whole.
Every landscape, however

small, has fiiere nucrodmiates
cceat^ by suixoimdiog tdpogia- :

pfay. scnictures, paved areas and
other v^Btation. We can use
fiiese areas to our advantage

when planting our ^rdens. -

Ifyouaxeasenrifiveandcare-
frzi gardener, you have used these
midocIiiDaies wifiioot realfy be^

hig aware that you were doj^ it.

You bare automatically planted

your viedets under tbe larandies

of a bnsb, knowing that tb^ pre-

fer shade. Your fuchsias are
planted next to a nei^bofing
wall which wiih protect thelr
biiftle branches from winter
winds.

Aoofiier faefor whidi contribN

utes to microcihDates Is airfiow;

cold air diacoage, and 1k^ air

traps. We tend to for;^ about
these. •

You are aware fiiat your fe^
are getting cold beftm^ rest of

SOLUTIONS

gaauua Qaasaaaa
a D LD D

Baanaa BoaBsaaiDaaaauBEa
Sana Bssaa dqosaaQDBaBB
:asEaBSQaa3BlaaaQOjaaB

HBBauBBaaaBQaasaHosa
saa3 aatuaia sq3}oHnaiaaQa
caasQaai] aaaaBD
Q a a a o Q
caraaaaaa GJQQoaa

T<ii>rii1>j*i qiilft lnlitfinii

AGBOSSs t Castor. 4 WtlfU, «
a TsariBO. U Nstonl, U

Sttb U tmw, 14 Aria. Ul Oast, IS
Kit. SI Easr, ss s«i««s«, as
Staetioa. IS Alloc, *r TSoft, as
TTIiswiir

OOWKs 1 CrOBBy. S SiXBtar, S
Otttbroak, 4 VaaC, S ZSiot, f
Bnfiy, 7 9M1, U Wpolsock, U
awsllew, 17 DeSMi, U Trask, »
PMir. as Soope,MZift

(gSTfl!

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
lAr(acaiation(7)

SHaiassCS]

8 Belief(5)

9Inqias8ive(7)

lOAzfaxterCT)

11 Spokes^)

12 Look over (6)

14 Level (6)

17FerfeetC6}

19 Naive (7)

22 Generous (7)

23 Nimble (5)

24 Seaxdifor water
(5)

25ITeas8(7}

DOWN
1 Dissuade (5)

2 Evergreen tree (7}

3Bury (5)

4Asexual(6)

5 UneventfoKT)

6Boamed(5)

7Jeiririidialeet(7)

12£^ert(7)

13 Amplify (7)

15 Aperture (7)

16Whn(€>
18Azmjomt(5)

20 (5)

2lDulcet(5>

CROSS

I Snif [18 [[iifiSBir

Sok RepreswhdM in braei

RCXEXimEE^-USTENB^
7a.o^idie66
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MCK kopaloff

Ending a ISyear leiga as

pixerident of .dress's mrin
governing body, Feden-

tion Inteniationale des Ecfaecs,

florendo Campomanes^ 69, ten-

dered bis resignation at the tui^

bulent 66fo ^DE congress in

Parfc two months ago.

fVinipnmgiiea had been uo^le
fo sbate off aO^atioDS of impro-

prieties^ at tbe 1994 Moscow
Ofyiupiad- Snde then, ab^-

^ tiH ftnipK for a reunification

between FIDE and (3axry Ka-

^arov's breakaway Pioferiabnal

Chess Association have maj^
faun tire fbcos ofwideqaead mis-

trust.

There suspicions hove bera.

bolstered by his mabSify to come
up vrifii a venize to host the FIDE
world Oianqrioiishq), fire neces-

sary prelude for a FIDE/PCA
merger.

.

Campomanes resigned with

the comiition that he wo^ be
‘succeeded^ the no less omtro-
veirial mOliODaiie dl and caviar

iimgnato ’giTHfliti iiymiDhmbv, 3i3^

prerident of fire Rnsrian rqniblic

of Kalmyk and a member of the

Russian
.

parfianrent

The Brxtfeh C%esr magazme re-

ports tl^ ifyumdunov plans' to
>nm bos r^iwlic into not onfy a.

world chessmecre bnt also a cen-
ter ofwo^ religion. He has do-
nate she hectares to the Vatican

to bnfld a mooasteiy and font

hectares to Saddam Hnsseax to

bofld a mosque.
Ttyrniwhinny pledges tO ffietge

FIDE and.firePCA and plans to

oiganize an ammal.Worid Ghees
Cha^opionsfa^p.

*My intration is to atbothKa-
qiaxov and Karpov at the'sonre

ta!^ and {offer] them some Kal-

myk lamb and a fiter ofvodka so
we can make peace andsolve a&
the .protfiems."

wnH ONLY one game left to

be in fire 196S Wdfld
phfliwjtoirfiip twafgh^ ffae holid

'

er, Karpov, narrowly trailed

sparov 12-11, bat h^ fire.Wbite

pieces for tibe deciifing game. A
12-12 tre woold ham meant Kar-

pov letamed tire crown.: Ka-.

qparovchorehisfiBVoiitoSdievie-

niq^n vaiialkm toe Siolian, a
vidatife double-ed^^ line wfre^
cramped defense becomes an ex-

plosive attack, 'tf -nynniziimov

hB ward, thesetwo greats

sooQ^ could,be ot.it a^in.
• • •4

' *

Kaipov, A* - buparov, 6.

Hoooew 1965
.UMW— IWSpfiBP ~

Sebevaategn VarialioB

Lf4 c5 d6 3.d4 Qd«
4Jisd4NKSJ4c3a66Jle3e67UI-
0 Bc7 8J4 9^ 9JKU. 0^7 I0.a4

Ned UJBe3 Rc8 12Jif3 Rb8
13.Qd2 Btf714J4b3 bf ]5.g4; go-
ing all out for a win, Kapay
dtooses the most aggressive Ime.
The drawback is that be
leaves his own king danger-

GARDENING

MEZ KUW8T

yon gets cold. aft» heavier
than warm air, so itflows down-,
ward. It setfle^rm fire floor. It

moves into and gets trqiped in
low spots, mhefa& same as wa^
ter ixn^ collect there. Tmagma
bow lazge amoonts of water
might move aconud yonr garden
and yon can picbite what hap-
pens m your garden wben the
weafiier tunis -cold.

When colder aft gefy timped,
it affects the pfamts thm. Fil-
ing at toe top ofa slc^ however-
smaD, can make a tofteence to
coU-renrifive -plants. Remove
obstades Uock^,fire escape of
cold ail at fire bott^ p^a slppe,

soto as sofid wafls, large rocks br
deose hedges,
These obstades can be pmd to

.

deflect fire flow of cedd air into

fire garden, just as a large rode in

fire middte OfaStream deflect

fire Sow of file watea axbimd it If
yon aoe tryingto grow coid-era

five ptanfi, tty to iocrease air'

onsiy eaqaised.

15..JBe8 16^5 Nd7 17.0B BCS

18.^ Bb7 IFJRadl g6 20.Bcl;

the thematic move. Karpov
the fidtd rank to fecSitate

Bdl-d3^i3.

20..

Jtbc8 21.Sd3 Nb4 22J03
Bg7 23Jte3 Se? 24JSgl Roe8

25JU1 15!^ seiai^ the initUttive

at tbe cost of a pawn.
• 26.fil6e.p. NsK 27Jtg3 BH
28JBrih6 QbS 2»Jle3 NhS 30Jlg4

NK 3i.Rh4 gS 32.txg5 Ng4
33.Qd2 Nxe3 34.Qxe3
35«<^ Bad3&KhW- the critical

Ifimder. 36.0x1^ RxbS 373h3
would havek^ Karpov's lucres

olive.

36..

. Rb7 37.Q3n6 Rxb3
58.Rxa6 Rrii2 39.Qc4 KhS 40.c5

S: V

DIAGKAM 1 dur White’. 40lh

move
40...Qa7-t-- 41.Khl Bzft2-i-

42.Eig2 Nd4+ 0-1

Tire foUowh^ dasaic endgame
problem was composed over a

century ago by C. BaibierandF.
Saavedra and first, appeared in

fire Glasgow W^ify Gdzen in'

189Sr WUte will win if he soc-

ce^ m {nomoting hb c pawn.
Bnt if fire rook b esedsang^ for

the pawn,. Black will draw.
Itaiiiraigcaps on, thb ope b not
ea^.

'rS
'

rjr.-.tii
•

. r:' :
'

DlACatAMZ
SoiwllDa: l.drRtf4-lKb5;ifthe
Kong moves to* C5 then' Blade

plays 2...Rdl, and Rcl next
move wiD force fire captoce of fire

pawn. 3.KI4 Rd4t
4Xb3 Rd3+ 5AS; it would ap-

pear that Black hm run out of
dreds, but togging de<^ Black
finds 3..Jtd4*; now if 6.c8»Q
Black draws after 6...Ro4 -4-

7.Qzo4 stalemate 6Jte8—RH;
threatenitig Ra8 mate

•7A3Z bittoig the rodt on s4 and
fiueatening mate on cl. 1-0.

flow around and away from
fireui:

ONEOFfire most frustrating ex-

atree ordinib that dom. notflow^
er. as eaqpccted.- Notbiog looks
iDorefmfom, for exainple, than a
redbud (cercb) in spring wifiioat

its rosy flowers.

Sonietimes fire explanation b a
plant-too uninatnre to flower, im-
proper or Sl-timed proning or
over-fertflization. But winter IdQ
of fire buds may be fire c»mse at
hi^ aititades.

Ffower buds are more cold-
seaboive than the vegetative buds
vrinefa giye rise to ieaym
shoots. Hants most often affect-
ed' axe redlHids, magnolias, ca-
mellias and flowering cherry, fae-caw these plante form the
flower buds on the autumn
j^uTCLUHuainasi manage tbe win-
ter.

•

Flmts windz fonn flower bu<b
on firenewspringgiow^ such as
buttexfly bush (buddleia), taflns-

ois, ^area and maity offirehy-
diax^as, are not affected by the
cold.
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Megiddo: Who,
State of

the art
~ A profess

ck'jr^^ a ' ® tush

excavation .^nd snow

TRAVEL

Whoosh! Take a ride on the puppy express

A professional musher gets
a rush from fast dogs

and snow-capped mountains,
Dina O’Meara writes from Alberta

SEE IT HERE
HAIM SHAPIRO

restorer always has to
a fine Une between

anri
Past as it was

S?to”
®

This probl^ may be seen in
«*cavations at Megiddo,

where the National Parla Au-
thonty has recently renovated
Je water tunnel in the ancient
ate by which the IsraeUte Idnss
made it possible to collect water
from outside the city walU durine
a time of siege.

These days the tunnel is better
ut than in the past, ensuring that
none of the some 200,000 visitors
^ breaks a leg.
On the other band, site direc-

tor Yeboshua Nissim is con-
cern^ that by providing more
hating, he might be destroying
tl» feeling that it is a tunnel
wtuch was hewn tbrou^ the rock
with tremendous effort.
Megiddo itself is a good exam-

ple of a state-of-the-arl restored
excavation.

There is a clear and informa-
tive video presentation at the visi-
tors' center, so that both groups
and- individuals can have an an-
derstanding of what it is that they
are about to see.

This is especially hnpoitant for
a place like Megiddo, whose im-
portance lies mainly in its geo-
^phical location, at the cross-
roads of strategic routes
throughout history, making it the
scene of many famous battles.

The center also has a large-
scale model, complete with some
levels which rise up to display the
arcbeologjoal levels underneath.
There is also a series of lii^ts to
identify various parts of the large

tel.

However, according to Nisam,
the model is so designed that ev-
ery time a light bulb burns out,

the staff has to call in the deagher
of the model from Td Aviv to
replace it. • . , • . :

-

For Quistiaiis, Me^dj^'islstro
the site ofthe last great ba^e yet

to come at the end of days, and it

is this foct whidh makes it one of
the favorite Christian sites in Is<

rael.

It was also at Megiddo that

pope Paul VI chose to be ofBcul-
ly welcomed into l^el by presi-

^nt Zalman Shazar.

For the visitor, the view itself

of the Jezieel V^ey is probably

just as impressive and memora-
ble as the monumeata] gate and
stables built by King Ahab.
At this time of year, with a cool

vrind blowing, it is very pleasant

to enjoy this view, but it is less so

in the snmnier, when the hot sun

is beating down.
Among the current plans for

the site are a series of riiaded

areas to provide some respite to

the visitors.

The site is open from 8 a.m. to

4 p.m. (5 p.m. in summei).

TfflS musher wore eye shadow and
lif^ck, ber ei^t-year-old helper
a knitted ski cap. It's not exacdy

what you might expect when setting off
for a half-day journey into the ranad«at?
wilderness on one of the oldest form* of
transportation.

But tbeii again, for novices <mi the
trml, uything to do with mushing is ex-
otic. And a lot more fim than for poor
old Sam in the Robert Service poem,
'The Cremation of Sam Mcgee." The
yelping dogs, the lightweight slei^, the
spectacular setting high up in the Rocky
Mountains all comlMse to make a drive
memorable.
While Connie Arsenault and her

daughter Carolyn untai^ed leads and
hauled dogs to the line, hyped-up tour-
ists stomped their feet in die winter chill,

amdons to start their adventure. This trip
would last about four hours and cross
silent mountain passes, frozen lakes and
snow-covered meadows in the Spray
Lakes Valley, ^lout an hour out of
Banff, Alberta.

Arsenault, 36, owner and operator of
Snow Owl Tours, grew up roaming pro-
vincial paries as the daughter of forest
rangers. At 19, she watched her fir^ dog-
sledding competition and became
hooked, buying two dogs and a sled
writhout, she admits, ai^ real knowledge
of the sport.

'Wth no eiqperienoe, she took three
dogs to Bragg Creek and aimnst didn't
m^e it when btf truck broke down. A
park ranger picked up the shivering,

jeau-dad teen and at the site she was
adopted by Eddie and Colin Cooteray,
who she later discovered were three-time
world champion sled racers.

T was at tiie xi^t place at the right

time. Hiey tucked me under their wings
and taii^t me the most impnrtawit tfimgs
about racing, indudmg sportsmanship."
Almoa 16 years la^, Arseoaolt and

her husband, Charles, have 60 d(^, nine

rieds and a thriving tour company. Their
success is larg^ based on the romantic
appeal of efriving a dog sled thimgh the

majestic scenery of the Canadian Rock-
ies for an hour, a half-day or under a iiiU-

moon.

NOTHING COMPARES to riding a
sled almost level to the ^ound, whoosh-
ing along narrow paths with only the
sound of the dogs to intemipt the winter
silence. Snafwmobiling just does not
compare to this elegant mode of
tran^rtation.
The only tlUng tiiat might be better

than being a passenger is being the musb-
er. That's a real adrenalin rush, hfra iiy*

the balance of the sled and its passengers
is in your hands-or feet, as the case naay
be when dealing with the brakes.

Standing on the nmners, throwing
your wei^t into the curve while round-
ing a corner in the trail is an exhilarating

experience. The rush ofthe wind on your
diMks, the yipping dogs responding -
mainly when they trust you - to shouted
conmiands, and the knowledge that a
wrong move will tip the sled sure keeps
you on your toes.

Today, Arsenault affiles her apet-
tise to teaching waima-be musfaers the
rudiments. While nortbern huskies are
extremely tough and aggressive, neces-

sary traits to survive the extreme a>ndi-
tioos of the arctic, the sli^tn-, southern
huskies are frienrffier and rely on speed
and smarts, making them idea] for work-
ing with tourists.

The instructions axe straightforward
and simple. Especially one tl^g. “No
matter what happens, don't let go of
your ried," admonished Arsenault.
When ^t happens, the dogs take off

drajggiDg an empty ried behind them
which can slam into their legs once they
slow down.
And yon certainly don't want to be

responsible for any injuries other than
your own, particularly when the lead dog
is worth S3,500.

So, pay attention wlren the diiefmash-
er gives a 20-mmute lesson on steertog

and braking, and look at the scenery

later.

.r-*:

MwS i.

-m
Tbere*s noUiiiig like ridling a sled almost level to the ground with only

the sound of the dogs to Intemipt the winter (Diu O'Mnn)

THE SLED is deceptively simple, a

molded oak frame covered in a canvas-

Bke jn^rial. The runners extend behind
the passenger carrier, and that's where

the driver stands. The brakes, which also

help steer the sled, are metal pedals lo-

cated parallel to the inside of each run-

ner; these are stomped on to slow the

sled while yelling “\^oaa” at the dog^.

Once at a full stop, the ice break - a

metal hook which acts as an anchor - is

thrown down.
While she explained how easy the ride

would be as Irag as we followed the

rules, her daughter and husband John

assembled the sleds and got provigons

together, all the while talking to the yip-

ping dogs. For the two-passenger, two-

musher sled, .Arsenault hooked six ener-

getic huskies to the leads, advising the

drivers to keep them tangle-free and to

watch out for fighting.

"Axel doesn't get along with M^gie.
who’s in heat, so you have to keep your
eye on them." she said.

Anned with the knowledge that the

lead dog is worth twice as much as my
car. I wonder^ how Arsenault entrusts

her dogs to complete strangers. But. the

fact is. she's entrusting us to them.
These intelligent creatures know the

trails and how to work them, straining at

the leads while responding to the mer-
vous directions of the novice drivers.

They know where to go and tow far they

can get with each musher, too. But they

are still hyperactive animals and, if the

driver doesn't pay attention, the lead dog
will run into the team ahead of him at a
stop, resulting in a major tangle of

animals.

At one point my co-musher and I

whizzed round a comer and fell off, leav-

ing the do^ to spring forward. The two
passengers tbou^t the additional speed
was great fun until they heard our fr^tic

yells. Then they realized they were whiz-

hng through the Great North with no
direction, and the sled could overturn , or

worse, smash into the dogs when they

finally did stop.

Fortunately for all, one of the passen-

gers had previous experience on a dog
sled, reached behind her to grab the ice

anchor, threw it down and saved the day.

The sled slanuned to a stop, we caught
up to it and rather sheepisUy gave out
excuses - “It's too small for two drivers

of our size" - before starting up again.

By the end of the trip, I was covered
with bruises but jubilant at having
brought the team home.
We were lucky. Inexperience or dm-

ple inattentiveness can be deadly when
traveling in the mountains. Apart from
the cold, there's usually no one around
to bail you out of trouble while on isolat-

ed trails.

“You dress warm, eat right and re-

spect Mother Nature," said Arsenault of
tor chosen life, “or she'll kill you.”

A hiker’s guide sets children on the right trail

The new edition of Kuis
Lave. Israel, Israel Laves
Kids, the

'

giud^ook by
Barbara Soffer, has just been
published fry Kv-Bct Cegries.

It is intmided for families visit-

ing here, but local resldeots may
le^ about focQities, activities

and attractiohs from the book's
extensivu survey. It also speafies

which activities are Ukely to inter-

est chfldreu of specific ages, in-

duding teexu^ers.

THEKFAR Giladi hotel is offer-

ing sld pado^es, inchuSng a ski

pass, for prices ran^ng from
NIS 310 (i^ 220 for a c^d) for

one night and two days to
N1S640 (NIS440) for three

mgbts and four days.

'

Including equipment rental,

the price comes to NIS 460
(NIS 340) for two days and
NIS 895 (NIS 640) for four days.

There is an additioual charge of

NIS 20 per nigfrt cm Tliuisday

and Fii(tey, but two free sld le^

SODS are offered for begimieis

who arrive oo Sunday.

TRAVEL TIPS

HAM SHAFffiO

NOW ISTHE time to visit Antal-

ya for those who appreciate low
prices and enjoy off-season qufot.

Yosi Toms has a four-mgbt nddr
week padoge with hoff-boanl at a
hotel hi Kamar for $159.For those

who want to go to btanbul. No-
fosh PbB is offutog a three-n^
weekend from S238, inchicfing ah
fare and hotel with breakfast.

A WEEK’S vacation in Cypra
with two nights aboard a cruise

ship is beii^proiDOted by }^no
lines. Prices mduding aU meals

on board and hotel with breakfast

in Cyprus start at $341 in the

Troodos Mountains and S321 in

Limassol.

ISSTA, THE tour company and
travel agency ^ledalmng in stu-

dents and young people, has be-

gun to sell foreign coxreoty and

travelers' checks to its clients, an-

nouncing that it does not charge a
commission and offers more at-

tractive rates than banks. The
serrioe is so far only available in

tile company's main office in Tel

Aviv, bm h promises that it will

soon open sunilar counters.

A ROUND-trip flight to New
York and three nights in a local

hotol are available frxmi Bonissa

Ltd. for $649. The offer is valid

until the end of March.

DIESENHAUS is offering pack-

ages to London with the opportu-

nity to boy theater tickets in ad-

vance whh DO agent's fees.

Prices start at $429 fm- a thxee-

oigfat stay, 54S9 for four ni^ts
and $520 for six nights, inclu^g
air fare and hotel breakfost.

FOR FREQUENT
,
luxury flyers,

British Airways is; offering a free

rbiiod-trip, ' business-class flight

to Nc^ York, with one way by
ConcOTde, to anyone flying to

two long-haul non-European des-

tinations by May 15.

Those taldng three long-haul

flights are to receive two of the

fr^ tickets, which may be used
between March 1 and August 28.

OMNIWORLD 15 offering a
round-trip flight on Sabeoa to

Brussels and two nights in an Ibis

hotel in Brussels. Antwerp or
Bruges, from $526.

TRAVEL BY Internet is coming
to Israel through a company
called Net Position, which is cur-

rently offering the onetime El A1
fli^t to Japan, leaving oo Febru-

ary 15 and returning on February

25, for $800 round t^.
The compiany. which also has

other relat^ deals in Japan, can
be accessed via:

www.netposition.co.Ujapan.

PESSACH SPECIAL
Tiberias Caesar Hotel

!<peud .1 4 or 7*- nights April 3-10
'

(free xedar for 7 nkthi ua\i I

Annual Dtai Sta Htalth Yaeaiipn yaiui Hold. - nidr,^. Fd 1S.2F

.
f.'‘^'Pi round trip

. ,f!''i'>i_f299. round trip
j- .

'’Clicdukd

or-Fl<ATEDE^T:u^7VELVin' fours

ATTENTION: Foreign ! Dual Passport Holders

Call us for efficient and friendly service in English!

^ Best advice and prices on Petra /Jordan

ir Unbeatable offers to Eilat

ic Special deals at alllsraeli hotels y-vR
SEGEKITOURSTel: 03.5272705 Fax: 03-5272708

SPECIAL JAN/FEB OFFER • $3/5
4 nts. at Royal Beach incl. return flight

SPECnCOLM OFFEBS
TO LONDON!

TEL AVIV/ GATWICK/ TEL AVIV

fronT$1 99 rtn + tax

Subject to a registration foe of $40

SAGI TOURS (03) 5224006
j

72 Ben Yehuda St.. Tel Aviv

ON THURSDAY- TRAVEL DAY IN

THE JERUSALEM POST
DON'T MISS:

Greek and Roman holidays you can book

NOW - in the new 7/av87er section,

the most sophisticated tourism supplement

in Israel.

DONT MISS IT!

THREE DAYS OF DISCUSSION
DOWN AT THE DEAD SEA

ERETZ YISRAEL
In Halacha and Jewish Thought

Join Shorashlm and The
Jerusalem Post in an away-
fronvlt-all English seminar at the

Dead ^ea. Three days of

discussion with knowledgeable

authorities combined with

sulphur baths, swimming at a

private beach, mini-golf, tennis

and guided tours.

We'll discuss some of the

fundamental i^ues now
worrying and in some oases

dividing the people. Martin

Bubers ^proach. Gush
Emunim, 'Trading land for=munim, 'Trading land for

leace,” and the ideas of Rabbis

2vi Yehuda Kook, Shiomo Qoren

and Yehuda Halevy. They will

be the subjet^ of lectures and
open discussion led by Prof.

Paul Mendes-Rohr. Prof. Zeev
Harvey. Rabbi Naphtall

Rotenberg, Rabbi Blezer
Wafdman. Prof. Moshe (del,

Rabbi Peesach Schindler.

Yonatan Garb, and Peter
Lenard.

The cost of the seminar includes

tour bus from Tel Aviv and

Jerusalem and return, admission

to all lectures, use of guest house
Miitles, twice daily bus to the

sulphur baths, half-board per

person in a double room,' etc. ^c.

YOU DEMAND, WE COMPLY

EILAT
AND THE

NEGEV
Sold out in October, we're organizing another

popular tour to the south. So get in now, for a really

great time at a bargain price. Shorashlm and The

Jerusalem Post Travel Club’s stimulating and

informative English speaking off-the-beaten-track

4 day tour of the Negev and Eilat. We'll pick you up

in Tel Aviv or Jerusalem, and on the way south visit

the Air Force Museum at Hatzerim, and Machtesh

Ramon (the Ramon Crater). We'll tour the Shoret

Canyon, cruise the coral re^ in a glass-bottomed

boat, and view Aqaba and Taba, take a jeep tour,

yes, a jeep tour of Mt. Yo'ash, Ein Netafim, Nahal

Shiomo, Nahal Yehoshafat and Nahal RehaVam.

There'll be two evening lectures and a night tour of

Eilat. We'll be staying at the delightful PARADISE

HOTELS in Eilat and our tour guide will be David

Solomon.

The dates: Monday, January 29 - Wednesday, January 31

The place: Kibbutz Ein Gedi Guest House

The price: NIS 925.

For reservations and further information:

SHORASHIM: POB 7588, 14 Rehov Abarbanel, Rehavia.

Jerusalem 91074.

Tel. 02-666231 (9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.).

Ask for Remit or Tami

The Dates:

The Price;

Shorashlm:

Mon., February 26- Thur., February 29

4 days, 3 nights.

Nts 1045. per person In a double

room, half board, air conditioned bus

from Jerusalem or Tel Aviv and return,

escorts and guides, entrance to all

sites, lectures, jeep tour, etc.

POB 7588, 14 Rehov Abarbanel,

Rehavia, Jerusalem 91074.

Tel. 02-666231

9:30 a.m. till 2:00 p.m.

(ask for Romtt or Tarn!)
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Coming to you from somewherein Israel

From hot news to

cool talk, regional

radio is making its

mark, Helen Kaye
writes

WHEN as Irazizu plane made a

forced landisg on September
19 at Uvda, just north of Ei>

lat, the first to broadcast the news was a
brand-new r^onal radio station at

l(n.l FM, tile Vmoe of the Red Sea
(VRS).
“We were the first to bear about it,

the first to send out a crew and broad-
cast the news to the rest of Israel and
the world,** crows VRS program man-
ager bCdiael RosoUo.

**Tbat day media focus was on Taba,
where [then foreign mmisterj Shimon
Peres and [FLO diainnan} Yasser Ara-
fot were meeting, and when the plane
came down the IDF set up roadblocks
and allowed no one tiuough.**

The earthquake on November 22
gave the station another scoop and a
high recognition factor, because **for

most of the following week Eilati* got
most of tbmr information from us, and
it really helped to get us known in tiie

area.”

A poll done in December (and all the
staticms have ertfaer done or are doing
one) showed tiiat die station has an ^
percent listener response, with 62% Us-
tening regularly 51% preferrxog

VRS over national broadca^ers.
Not bad for a station tiiat started

broadcasting only on S^itember 1.

VRS, or^l Hayam Ha*adom in He-
brew, is one of tiie seven govemment-

. approved, wholly self-supporting, com-
mercial xegiooal radio stations udiich
won tiimr fiandiises in tiie first round of
tenders.

Moving south to north, the others
were Ga^ Hadarom (Waves of tiie

South) in Beeisheba, Jerusalem Radio,
Racfio Lelo Ha&aka or Nonstop Radio
in the Tel Aviv area, Radius Bzoadi^-
ing in the Sharon, Haifa Ra^ and
lUdio North in the Galilee.

However, only four met the Septem-
ber broadcast deadline. Competitors
that lost the bidding filed suit against

tiie Second Radio and Television Au-
thority, which issued the tenders.

At press time the fiani^ise awarded
to Ra^ Noitii was still nnder dxqiute.

Waves Radio in Beeisheba has juSt

started broadcasting, and Tel Aidv*s
Nonstop Radio be^ in mid-October.
Tel Aviv has a sizable En^^sh-.

speaking pqxilation, but Nonstop (103
F\0:hasno Engjish-laqguage program-
mi^. Neither doesHa& Radio (107.S
Fl^.
SheOa Zucker presents Jerusalem

Radio's (101 FbQ hour-long daily

aane program in Ex^Udi, and on
Wednesdays Edwin Mebnan’s Wipeout
caters to computer bnfb and the
Inlernet.

EQat’s VRS also has a daOy ^low in

Eog^b. Being a resort dty, its program
caters mmniy to the hotd pqrulation
and is broadcast daily between 4 and 6
p.m. Local residentand presenterDean
Carr ofiers a mix *n* mateb of tourist

information, newsUtes, mudc, the
weatiher here and in Europe and some
interviews.

But there's only an hour a week in
English on Radios (100 FM) in tte
Sharon, windi has a large oonoeatration
ofEiiglish qieakers. Bender’s mag-
azine program is also a mix of news, a
quiz, music and interviews.

Among the music, talk shows, qiiiz-

Rndas Broa^castiag in flie Sham is the only regfomd stirtion teoadcastiii^ fraCBc advisories tnm' a. phne. (loiiidiaa Bloom)

zes and news, each station has a few
programs of which it’s particnlarly

proud. At Jerusalem RadBo, program
manager Yaboloma Levy cites sptxts

coverage, Bambi Sheleg*s Frid^ wer-
noon program on Jew^ life and dtil-

dren’s call-in shows hosted by TV stats

Aharon Perera and Yael
All the regionals tried to attract top-

name stars as Rivka Micfaaeli, who
hosts an arts magazine program on Ra-
dhis, or disc-jockey Didi Haraii on
Nonkop - wh^ show every day at 3
p.m boosts the station’s listener rating

to 29% from its average of 11%-13%.
In Jerusalem, a poQ that came out

thisweek showed tiiat38% ofthe area’s
xatfio audience listens to the station and
19% tones in regulaily.

Radius general manager David Ben-
Bassat is very iqibeat about ids station.

He says “we did ctm^eraUe market
research and planned our programs
around tiie results. The most popular
subjects were consumerism, pop music
of an kinds and espedaOy the golden
oldies.”

Ben-Bassat ticks off Radtus’s advan-
tages: *^e’re tiie only regionalla^ to
broadcast our trafiSc adrteory fiom a
plane. We have two uniqiie consnmer
programs. One is a hcrtJine with Gide-

on Reicfaer, and we solve oonsmiicns’

imfolems r^iton the ait..Tlieother is a
r»£o martetplace on windi we put
buyers and 'relleis in touch one
anodier.”
In adifithmto Haraii.-Nonstop’s pro?

gram manager RafiRosenfeldpkfa out
two otim* SUGCeSSfol anmmm^
and consnmer sodes. These are tiiows

tiiat, among otiiecs, guide tiie'dtizeo

through our labynnthiDe bureaucracy
and vazions call-m tiiows„^foecause U-
raelis love talking, espeddly pbUtics,”

he says,

$022)0 sight-owl shows are being
for.qie^ andi^^ as

homosexuals, travders and 'on the oc-
'

;cuit

Theiie win go on the air after 1 ajiL
and are proof, says Nnos^ general
manager hCdnwl' Kaqnn ibdi^antiy,
thatNonstopisforfrCKafiohndedhg, as
recently reported in the Hiebrew.iHess.

. “Tfa^- have been cinm^ in.-our-
Ime-up ;and personnel, ^’ice a
young station,? he says. *^e luve
growing pains and chaises.are inevita-

.

hie. The nunoss that w losing

$250,000.a montii and have a tlO mflr
Ifon deficft ain simply hufictoos. If aiy-

v^’re ahead sdiedttie mri
hcqie to balance our books by June.*?

Pirate stations: Stealthy operator tfee waves
rTTHERE are more than 40 pirate

I ra(fio stations nationwide. They
flout the law with apparent impu-

nity, and tiie authorities diiecCfy^ con-
cerned are so bu^ pasting thebn^ that
nothing looks like it's going to diange in

tiie foreseeable future.

It’s a fidlony to operate a pirate radio,
pumtiiable by three years in jail and/or
np to aNS 2.28 milKnn fine, “but the
courts fine tiiem UlS 300 or so, so they
have no incentive to stop,” David
Ben-Bassat of Radio Rai£us. "We’ve
complained some six or seven times
[tince Sqitember] but nothing gets
done.”
The seven new regional radio stations

have each paid the Second Radio and
TeleritiOD Autiioti^ NIS 40,000 for

.

tbor ftequency and will pay around
NZS 350,000 amziially in royalties. Pi-

rates p^ no fees or ipyaltire and grab
tiie airwaves.

Racfio Gal, broadcasting from the
coastal plain on 101.1 1^ “titszi^cm

topj^ our frequeixy,** says jom-.
sale’s Yahaloma Levy, and Cbannri
2000 on 102.7 FM intodferes witii the
legal Nonstop Racfio.

Channel 2000 tak^ the ho^ia pnze.
The pctiice have raided the station, con-
fiscated equipmoit, and aixe^ed tiie

personnel seven times in the last three
yeais. Eadi time the tiation goes li^
bade OB tile air within days.

Between 2993 and 19S6 the police
zecelved 71 coaxplmais against the pir

rates from all over the country and
made 138 zeqxmses, inchid^Ol raids.

Jtee's a typical exanqile.

On November 28, aTel Avivian oonir
]dained to tiie Coinmiznications Nfinis*

try about interference in his radio le-

cq^cm. A mimstiy airwave inqiectioD
unit identified tire source as Radio
Li^t, a pixafo racfio statfon.

On Januazy 1, the pofice ccmSscated
the several thousand doDais wostii of
equipment they found there in a raid.

They arrested those they fonnd, ques-

tunred^them, ; ideas^ th^-ji^
own lecognizaDcie aihd.fbxwaided the'

file to the IXstrict Attozney’s Office^
-

Ajad that’s abom as fax as ft wjU prob^
ablyget The case a^inst Channel 2000
(at least tinee.s^iarate counts), for-id-

sbuure, ft stifl pttidiiig . Aficbrd^
Tel Aviy Fotioe, the statibnrs jawyeis .

have manag^ to stall proceedrigs.
As for ading-vigorcHi^, i^s woitii

.

que^g ficom ^ r^y recei^ fto^
Police Headqnarteis. in Jernsa]!^:
“There is no counlrywide crinimal tie-'

tivity, and tire police rei^KMuft c&ectiy
to cBtdt 'compfaint and acowdnig to its

own pzunities-”

The police say tii^ are onlytikeopde-
ative arm and can do hpti&g uiuess. -

Ih^Ye called- m 'to astist tire proper .

authoiities to enforce. -tire law, ideiiti^

.

ing those autikcmtieaas tire Cbinmimica-
tioos Miaistzy and Bezri^ The Beadt
^kesman says “we have notiiiagto <lo

cnfortihg.tfae law. In tiie past, the
Gbatmnmcaticms Mmfttcy has caQed cm

niHfthe^ themlo^ thepiftUieiadi^
because we have the necessary

Afentirem Oirely, legal achrfter to tire

. Ccmmuiaicaiioiis hfinfthyj ft very fins-.

' trated. “Juc^ES don’t tar„
'

efio stations as .that serious,” .he saysl.'

.“About seven mpntbs ago we bad^n

.

Tound-mble talk with hd&&iters' fShiil^
ndtT Aloni and Mbshe lumbal,
and tire pofice in an eSIart to gettinags
movizig. Noti^ came ctf it;.*:! even:
wrote to the Tax Antiiori^, Thafs tire

- way they got A1 Capone iiL'.Aihririca,

but I never^ a r^ly ftpoi timuT
. hi November, Nonstop Raifo le^
courisri Maya Crok sent a tvro-p^
letter complaining abputibe pnate.zft-.
.dio stations to Aknii;^ SecondRh(&
and TV Aotheui^; Kfisftter- Shhiwm -

.Sretreet, who was them still supervftar.'
of tiMfantbority;ajpriAttoiiiqr.-ffoiic^

hfidiael Ben-Yair.
.

'

.r . ; [

Only AlonTs office hasso far repEkid.'

'

like his peers, Kaipitt must finance

cmetaticms ftitzrely by adveitiang. A
go-second 9ot in prime time (the

ipftTTMwg and evenipg mrii bouzs when

most peoide are in their cais and iisten-

-n$ to tiie racSo) costs NIS 3,0CW.Night-

time rates can as low as NIS 200 per

spot
This makes Ntmst^ tire most expen-

sive station. Raefins is next, goiz^ from

NIS 200 to NIS 500. Jerusalem IS

about its' isices: Haifo charges from

NIS 175 to NIS 210, and Efiat’s VRS
cfaazgri NZS 150 for prime time and the

night spot costs 8 mete NIS TO.

Xhe Ktations . are allowed nine nun-

-iites per boor for commercaals and say

that already tiidr primejtiine ^xtis are

eitber foil or neaify so, and ti^ have

advertiseR for an average of 80% tte

lest'Of tire time. But tf tirere ft a fly in

the ointment^ it’s here.

Theflies aze tire pirate radio stations

(see box), wfairii continue to bzoadcast

despite repeated police raids.' The po-

hoe cQO&ated eqiiqimeot, arrested

'tiie broadcasters and, in many cases,

the pirateswere backonthe air the very

next day.
Tb^tboielyonadvetti$ingand,be-

cuise they don’t bave hef^ anunalfoes
or royalty obligations, their rates are

much chea]^.
. “But while tii^ can take away bna-
ness from us on a small scale, the big

dieins Imow tire difference between

- qualiQrbroadcrating^ pirates,” sni&
Nonstop . marketing manager Avi
Cobra.
*' Ever since Gil Efimefedi’s NRG
stonred bzoadcastingftom an Eilat bo-

td zoom, Eilat has been piraterfiree,

says VRS general mana^ Guy Mark-
man. ffis station, he says, ft small

. eaou^ to be flexible in is osgamza-

tion, “so fhm most of tire bioa&astezs

are barictAy tiieir ownprodneers too.”

•BBs pet-pnyams indode tire VRS
Van Eflafs stzeeS and
catElresto^ news as it happens, and of
Force 17, wliidi “ft put on entfti^ by
17-year^<^: Theyh^ a station coim-
sdOr, but tiM7 do eveiytiimg tiiem-

seives. fthasawidefollowing, rad even
the parents-' hstes, becanse ft’s tiieir

dulAra after alL”
'

.
Haifa Radio’s (1Q7.:S {xogi^

inraager Nhnrod ^ftie over its

dajfy Cafe Risfton (Moi^ng Coffee),

wbira he calls ffidr fl^Sltip show, and
the-nc^azihe Toyar Motkanai (Acci-

dental Tourist) -r a on wor& be-

: erase tire show’s host ft ShmnKk T>yar.
' But tire station has also been busy
fit^sating. The Second TV and Radfo
Autiioiity issued its secemd round of
zadSo tendeis in December seven
more i^fonal stations.

: Hazfo Raefio’s owners are said to be

;
nrter^^menreof JeneelVall^
.ftaiK^sra.bat, tc^^etiierwitii Radiusin
tire Sharon, tiiey neverthelessapplied
(unsDCcerahilfy) to the Siqneme Conrt

an ixqunction s^amst the new
teiideis in their areas. These are due

' to~be announoed next roonth.

.^niese two stations also ^mealed to
Bique^ Court agmnst IBA’s

•\fttangizraf^ -of two commercially
fhn^ stai^^ their le^rective ar-

. ras; The oooit refened tire matter for
. cxmridezaticKk wittun 90 days to Com-
-iriintiiratioift Mhnsto^ Sinlratft Afom.
':‘The Second Antbori^ ft the sta-

, tkms* iiegidaloiy agency, and there

VKS^MaAmas, *^bat 1 don’t want to
-taS: about-tirem because I’m soire

. fbey’fl- beironed out It’s all still veiy

'

' AH' in' 411 tiie^ tire ‘zpgiooals are
happy - with their lot, their perfor-
mance and with fisteoer response. As
Bra-Bjusat put it: “We ara bosti^
rad it looks like that will be the
fotnre.?*

'
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This time the benefactor offers aid to th^ donor

IS $ ill

OPTIMUM TIME FOR
ACUPUNCTURE
A CWllwrlfasi wf rrwdfffjaiwl

ChJiicAm dwwwwfltemjteirtirf

The etiectrveness of acupuncture is ^
Increased, when neroles are ^ fflO »1

inserted at optimum time intervals, A /A
according to the chronobfological ^
theory of the interreiationshtp of the human body and the
natural environment times and seasons. Translated from
the Chinese: hardcover, 126 f^.. Includes tables, charts,

illustrations.

JP Special Price: NIS 79

EMOnOBtALHEAUHGwtthHOMOEOPAIHTs
|

AMHMp Mamial i

\j B10TI0N.VI ra by Peter Chappdl
Traumas are the patterns behind

Wm HLiLINii ^9 suffering? emotional traumas that

SfM come from feeling hurt This

fl practical guide explains how to

IranUAFnPATKV'Jl unbiodc the traumas, with the help

Cr: 1

of homoeopathic remedies.

Softcover, 246 pp.
’V jp Special Price; NIS 65
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GREER FAY CASHHAN

A T A jetint press confei-

ZjL race with Prime Monster
J. ASWnwip Peres^ 'l^ce

Presidrat Al Gore said be had to
retun to Washii^ton for r&cus-
sums on the fedmal budget By
January 26, he said,^ US gov-
enunent would have no money.
“Aze you in needoffozrien aid?”
asked Peres, his fa«g Bating im
m a broad grin. Both the media,
and Gore cracked np.

THE ISRAEL Museum, rather
than the Kzng David Hotel, was
tiie scene of a codetaQ recqztira,

ooneert and dmner hosted by
Dutch Prime Mmfttier Wfoi Bek.
As added tz^ for ^ose atteod-

ing was the opportmtiQi to view
works by Impressioidst and post-

impressionist artists, as wn& as
tiu^ of Dutdi and Flemish old
masters. Stringent secuiity pte-
cantibtoexten&d evento^ eo-
forceznent officials. Guests in-

duded KLM iread Ted SOvennan
and his anSc Dina, CSzremafheque

founder and cfirector Ua Vra
Leer, Bank of Israel Governor
Jacob FVeufcel, women’s rights'

activist ABoa Shafri and mnner-
.ons oflrer rfignitesies.

BACK IN her home in RamaHah
foOowiog an ef^-year ft

Raymrada Tawfl, tire motiier-in-
law of Yasser Arifift. Among
those on band to greet the jour-
nalftt, who was the co-owner of
the east Jerusatem-bssed Palefr*

tizje Press Service, was Arafat ad-
vfter AhmedTU, vtiio conld be-
come an MK in the next
Sections. Bat for the moment,
both TawQ and TBzi axe.mudi
more .interested, in the out-
come of traKOTOw's Patestmin
poDs.

THE BRITISH Embassy was in-

undated with calb'foSowiag a
Ma*ari» report that Maccss IN
would be coming to Isiael in the
smniaer to adirad a “pew hap-
pening.” Tire report, which
daimed tire pAicess Imd agre^
in pzincqile to be pieseat, nu^
hmfeberaproaiatiize. ’'ZhePriii-

oes of Wales’s honsdidd ft tm-
aware of any proposal, for tire

have 'acK and the Bift^ bdve
heft water, bottie^” ' he ebta-

V

YOUCAN’Tpacfc.3bift.idatzros,
botyoa'crapuftyouxfidendk and
nei^bdxs. $mre of tireneigh^^
of LeA BdMn mj^hf.have
pxevioa^ cfaeorired. aaob
value of livhig doreto prime
minftti^' aro now .opi^ZaiDmg

OERUSALfM DiSTRlCT ^CTRICnrY CO. LTO^

Tuider $/96

Property Insumm

Bidsam Irrvitad for ftsurfiBIhe oeinpariyft properly fordmMysra
beguiling FebniEuyl5,1M
Aoow ofthe coiKakxre ofSre lantitec« be obtrined agfthrtpmnent
of Nra 100 (nofHefindabl^ from the Conurays Heed9ape*^3rifti
el-Dft Slraet, East Jarusalam, TeL 2B23Kmftora January 22;

BMs should baeubmated ft a seated enwiopa to thaoorapMyb bead
office, togefoar wito a bank guBOfiteate cara to tire aiiBiitidr$1 JXM,
rxft narthan 12 noon on Jrauary 31 , 1996l

T?w compary doesnet unetertaks to accept Are towsetWl .

Gore: Nof used to Iiafbig:m Sbbnmi Fen$ offer him
fnrrign aid. (Bdn Ibmser)

Princess of Wales to-vftit Israel,*''

raid
.
an embassy spobftman.

That do^Y nSeessaifly "'mean
tire ftoTvOenti^ adaiowl-!

edged. It just means that her
household doesn’t know that

rite’s been zpriied,. Qt» wooden
if she’ll omne befm or ai^ tire

divorce, and wtieifter her'cnnoiit

.oon^renkm, a Jeofdi mai-ê u
lyooM oE .lia^ etfractioa, will

aocotepany her.

IJECTURING UNDER tiie aus-
pices of the British Connd!, Alao
RmeathaU filmmaker, script
writer and staff at the

VtuaeoAtfs SduxA for.

.OftBiouidcations, commeBted on-
tire diffeieboe between French'
and Britirii movies. “The Ftendz

'

ed-for poGtkaLleaden and'otiier.

digaitaaea who dn .Rabm
nmke life hnimssihfe. Ndt'oi^
are ib^ unrale to .drive- their
cais, but if th^ -1u^|ren to be
outridewhen peo{fle.sii& as US
Vice Presidrat Al- Ciaiw caS ao
Rabin tiiey euY.e^:croK tire

road to'ti^rm.hpm^- -

'

AFTER TAKING insiiffideat.

precataions where prime.
Yftahak Babiii wa«

'

Pzime BifoftteE SUmiOB
bo^rgoaitft'faave beconre so ob-
sessive abcM fak sa^^ titri of-
ganizati<»sfevftiog|'<m to
events have to. be .prepared foe
chaos andnmeh disgnintianent.
Petes made a l&reumite appear-.

-

ance at tire opemi^ of the 21st -

Wozid WIZO oonfmrace. Hnnr
dreds of gaests fiom abroad ar-.-

• teiKBng.tire ftaictionatood In Sd6
for over an hone wfaOe rach pez^
son eoteringthe Mam -Anditni-

would tak about peace at tiie
WIZO confereuue, and jn this
.cmitext, be referred to previ-
ons week's visit by Jordan’s Kira
Tfaawhi Refetring to the mon-
ai^spqpiilaziiy inlsxael, Pezes
mid

.
Tl Oraein would run here

for efectfons, God knra vrim
wbold come out first.”

via.Aqaba may snirruf
: rar-fetdied, but it just turn^to true. Israeil^Wn Adfe
AraWra, vrtio qreciaJizes in de-.vaom uew technologies for
«fttmg diamonds and precioDs
sto^, ISm tire protras ofdoshu:ad^ witii Tail^ a majorSanm
A**tera gemstone counreny to

. '^renajoiittyentnzeiji Aqaba. If
ewryffilug goes according to
pan, says Ashkelcm, who left
nmo m 1956 and now resides inNewYo^ ^TH conreback to livem Israel, .becanse Aqaba ft not
that far away.”

THE JERUSALEM EngUsh
freaking Ihea^s extta-by-de-
toand pe^imabces ofAH in the
Thnfe? ooQcInded with an adtfi.
Ifoaal ^oe'-of drama. Just as the

»«ujg inmroows, 00-
^™^utor KeBy Kotog azmoqnced

Mmy lost patience and le&;.sa^
. mgfoeywexen*t going to vraftany
bmg^ hmefe ^-t^ body-'
gom^^were stationed along
the airies and ' by - tiie' utage,
adffisg ;an jilmost -tiueate^big,.

not&to an btfaen^il^ti^0^

IP -WAB ia-'tflie-car& Ihut' Petes

Sraramebefo ftom Sydney
to Stevra Langarea from CaSTo^ The couple knew
owasteenageisatB’nai B’lith

but didnY meet upa^ nnta 33 yeais later, wbS
bumped mto each other at

ra uponl be^The gropni-to^re wotfa to
Jleal^ in
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Sivan: Foragn owD^^ship
AMOTZ ASA-EL

toe restoring

the angry streets -of war ra^Z^i *^*®®8''*®t*®w.ootfarfroma
Beirut. Since then “ ^>^stoiy, ggftn., twin tower
thea SoBdere, the pnblidy

traded company oveisecS^^- —— w*j s^uj WIGS' orthe border, most recently a
mw*-beraWed, if cumbera<mie
diplomatic tango between Jerusa-
lem^ Damascus. Yet even so,
tew here pay thought to the ener-
getic economic restoration' cur-
reofly under way in Beirut, and
to t^ light it sheds on the new
Middle East.

mit between Prime hfinister Shi-
mon Peres and Syrian President
Hafez Assad possibly in the off-
mg and an Ai^at inauguration
speech scheduled for Sunday, the
T»<ipening of the Bebrnt stock ex-
change the following Monday

oracy, w&di inrists mi ficensing'
even fax and. modem fines, in
foct, Assad’s economic siSfoess
has abmafy led halfa ndlfion jol>
less ^rrians to flock- where else
- to Lebanon.

Hiis dlscTmaiiGy between po-

ioebeig wtneb emg-
matically contrasts the econmnic
introversion of Lebanon’s Syrian
masters, and <|uietly challenges
Tel Aviv's pretensioiis to becoed-
ing this region’s finamrial capital

From a quick tour duough a
host of mul&mUion-dofiaT con-
struction sites across greater Bei-
rut emer^ the sketch ofa
sky-scraping c^Q^scape by the
end of the decade. Beirut is bn^
tfing again, and ^ scent of its

famous Levantine mixtnre of fi-

nancial energy, cnttinal efiversity,

and regional centrality b
its way to die r^t Buropeao
nostrils.

The airport, unto reoently a
voiite tai^t for ardUeiy salvos,
has become the focus <» a $400
mOlion renovation project, qpCNQ-

Ittctance tojausdi Cbmese-st^,
cccmomicany focused rdEoxms at

home. But it also reflects a wfit
bigness to turn Lebanon ' intip

HongKc^ has for decades
forCommunist Cfama: a po-

litical poodle and a' finanrifli tt-

ger, a nnfitaiy non-entity winch
fbnetions as a captafist enginefor
a heavily oeinijhzed eemomy.

Natnnlty, a stiD haif-demol<
ished and visibly oocDpied Beirat
has a longway to go before it can
dneaten Tel Aviv’spotential pre-
emmence in a financially iote-.

grated Mddle East Yet cemsid*

eong Behufs for more lement
regid^oiy landsc^ (iiMfaa^^
taxes as low as 10 percent and
iniinhibited foreign iairreDcy

fic),' Hs cosmopofitan biumess
ernmnanity and the PhoedidanDfAMr - aa wtaiapnnaajr gugu MIC ITAJUClIILian

sored by giants like the Enropean famitage nf far-ftimg ffiTT^tional
investment Bank and Gennany*s trade, Bcxrat might ubmialely
Hoebsrief. The port isbe^rede- . steal Tel Aviv’s riibw.

signed by Be^an en^neerii^ Even so - and in ^pite of its

contractor Haecon. dnbions Syrian nontcTt '• biaelis
Renovatkms <tf die old sta(& can only wdoome Beind’s rapid-

lun^^oiDvelsity, and ecoimjnic stet^^
weU'is d'fc^Dd 'flhi^,-‘id£^id^ cakiam info Leba-
em. $2S0m." conferente ni^s lndken bones,
mil join (Hioe landmaili: hotels fineinfoooiiqietiriQo-waiy Israeli

Holi^y Inn, Saint George, and regalatoirs.

ON WEDNESDAY- MONEY DAY IN

THE JERUSALEM POST
DONTMISS:

Pinchas Landau's comments on foreign

. oompanies' increased interest in merging with

Israeli firms. In MoneyMagazine, your personal

finances-business-steck market supplement
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The risks involved are not for everyone, but there's no

fester way to make great finandal
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CommSiock has co offer

Fbr an introductory consultation, call Doughs

Goldstein, Director of Securities at 02-244963.
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Hom»4|Daw witevA and fee^«B SMiliibh

is okay

r^toiation of die business £&
tekt, is now. worth nearly $2
bilBoiL

All this ts taWwg place under
the ao^Mces of Syrian ooenpiets
who dcm*t aQorw even a fra^on

fins byperactirity at home,
where cental markete areDonex- -

BANK Hapoafim CEO Amiram
Sivan has no objectioos to quali-
fied foreign investors ownb% the
bank, % Bank Hiqmafim qx>kes-
man said yesterday, desymg me-
dia rqxnts diat thou^t a
.bank dm size ofHapoafim should
not be foreign, owned.
A Bank Hapoafim qmkesman

said part of Simn^ ^eech u> the
Israd Manage Institute on
Wednesday had been miggnnt^H
and taken out of context. She
said most of the Sivan’s lecture
foaised (XI the Brodet Cmnmit-
tee’s. reemnmendatfons and Si-
van's Interinetation of die aigu-.

ments nnderpiiuiing

_.^3COnfinc to Sivan, die com-
mittee menibezs' fears of foreign
investoB owning stub a large
bank encouraged diem to place
harsh lestrictkms on tbe bank, in

die form of a law whkh mil de-
teimine its banld^ activity.

In this context, Stvan said “It
may be sfightty dangerous to

GAUT UPMS BECK

transfer ownership of the bank to
foreign investors. But maybe the
baric mistake was Aat tb^ did
not G(xisider the possibifity that a
large bank, like Bmik HspoafinL,
should actually be under pifebc
ownerriiip-’’

Sivan, in Ins qieech,
the Brodet Committee's recom-
mendatiems, wfaidi propose to (ii-

vest Hapoafim of all hs hol^gs
eitber in Eoor hidnstries or in
Qal Israei, and to Hniit aJD banks'
iKxrfnancial holdings to a mazi-
mum <rf20%. He comxded,bow-
el^, that the proposals would
probably be andioi^ in le^ria-
tfon widiin a nxntb os two, and
said ifepoafim wixild obey die

law.

“I promise Bank Hapoafim
will, five mth the new lam like

with every state law and the bank
milctmdime to fiilfill its poshitm
in the economy,'' said Kvan.

Svan said die proposals seem
to demonstrate that there is an
exoesrive di^lay of power in the
puUic seettn- and not in the pri-

vate secror. as daimed in the re-

port.

“Is it a go(xi process for de-
mocrat, that tbe authorities lEs-

play su^ power?” asked Sivan.

Sivan said tbe Brodet report
was not badeed by a sericxis eoo-
ncxnic survey examining the eco-
luxnic influence of msrtet oon-
oentratfon. According to Sivu,
there is no other [4ace in the
worid vriiere the issue of market
eonoeotratkm is deah vritb by leg-

islation. He said legislatkui is

only used to deri vnth moropo-
fies and cartels.

Sivan abo rejected the Brodet
report's assnmptuxi that Bank
Hapoafim controls 8.2% of the
Gr^ Domestic Product. He
stressed that it does not have
Sttdi a Ugh on tbe
economy .

Brifidi aitoepnsDcsre RidianI Branson, in n indifioiial desot outfit, sits on a camd near
MarrakeA, Morocco on Wednesday. Branson plans to do a ronnd-tiie-worid in the
Virgin Qobid QiaHefliger baBoon wtakfa vriB be lanncfaed from a Moroocan airbase. (Reuier)

Republican panel backs tax’ for all

WASHINGTON (Reuter) - A
Republican-appointed commis-
sionhascriledfbraoxttpietere-
peal'ctfthe US income tax tystem
and itsr^rfacemeiit by a “fiat tax,“

settn^ a rii^ rate fix evetsfooe.

Ceremonicxisly dunqxng a two-

foot steck offederal tax fonns
hi the trash, fixiner xqxesent^ive
Jad: Keoq>, head of die commis-
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aoo, called <m Wednesday for a
cnmpigyg nqdaoeaieiit (xf the car-

tent system with its coo^to de-

3jkJ Iot mtes ranging

from IS percent to nearly 40%.
'The present system is b^ond

repair- it is in^ossibty ccxnplex,
outrageously expensive, overly

mtrusive, econCMmicaOy destruc-

tive, and manifestiy unfair,”
Ken^ sai(L

TIw Senate Hnance Ccxnnnttee
announced hiwring^ on the issue

would start January 31. House
Ways and Means Committee
dmmnan Bill Ardier, aldxni^ he
favors a oonsunption tax, prom-
ised wide-ranging beaimgs oa tax

fofonn would start sfaortiy.

Senate Majority Leader Bob
Dole said Wedn^day he would
have no problem with a fiat tax,

so longas itwas equitable and did

not increase the deficit.

The l^Huember panel said that

the Internal Re^^ne Service
c^e shoidd be “repealed in its

entirety” and rqilaced with a flat

tax. It did not spec^ tbe rate.

la die 24-pagc repent, tbe pand
recommencied S()cial Seemitypq^
loD taxes be fully (tedoctible' for

individads as di^ are now for

burinesses. It cafied ftn* an aid to

what it called ’‘bus” agato sav^

mg^ iovestmoit tty tetdx^m£-
viduals dedua their savix^ or cac-

clu^ the letuiDs on die savings

from their taxaUe income.

At a separate news conference

aftertbe Republican plan was nn-

vdled, H(mse Minozity Leader

Ridiard Gej^iardt, a Misstmii

DemcKiaL criticized die prop()sal

as a haodoDt to die wealdty at dte

esqpensc of tbe middle edass.

Astaire and Partners Ltd.
Monber oftlw LofKion Stixdc Bcchang^

biternrttonrt Monsy Managare art Stoekbrokara
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WORLD BRIEFS

L*Oreal ndsesM for MaybeHiDe: France's L'Oreal said yerier-

dtty it raised its Ixd to buy Maybelline to $41 a share, a (iay^er a
lii^ tndder. Job A. Benddser of Germany, had offered $37 a
share. Mitybelfine, one of America's leading a^metics makers,
a^eed in Deoemb^ to a $660 takso^ tty L’Oreal. The
price, equal to $36.75 a share, inclndes the assnniptfon of about
SlSOm. in debt. Reuter

Fofcker recopdaw kwr chances of swlvak Befeaguered Dntdi
pianemalmr Fbkker NV said yesterday it had not ^ven np hopSt
but reoignixed its dianoes ai survival were fat&g. “Pec^ile ofimi
say I'm a bora optimisL L stiD haven’t ^ven xsp hope diat weican
rraefa a serfution, but I can see that die chances aregetting smaller,”
Fcdcker Chaiiman Ben van Scfaaik said yesterday. Reuter

GE Bp 11%: General Electric yesterday said earnings
jumped 11 percent in die fouitb quarter, pushing proto for die
fhll year to record levels. GE earned $1.87 bflfion, or $1.12^
share, from ongoing operations in die quarter, compared with
S1.69b.. or 99 cents a share, in the 19M period. Raaer

Kodak pndHs tfmb; Eastman Kodak yesterday rqxxted hi^er
sales arid ixofits fru* the fourth (juarter an<l frill year, althcm^ its

earnings foe tbe quarter were weU bdow Wril Street’s expecta-
tfons. The photography ^ant said its fourth-quarter net income
efimbed to $275m., or 80 cents a share, from $1801., or 5 cents a
share, in 1994, when it bxik a $350 minuni cluxge for disocnitin-

ued operatfons. Reuter

IBM profits surge

to $1.7b. in 4th q’tr
NEWYORK (Reuter) - Intenia-

tiona! Business Machines Corp.,
driven by 25 percent growth in

services revenues, surmised all

but its most optimistic fens (xi

Wall Street yesterday with news
diat it earned $1.7 Ixifion in the

fourth quarter, iq> from S1.2b. a
year earlier.

Tbe pitots surge came on rev-

enue S21.9b., winch climbed

fr^ Sl9.9b. in the same period
of 1994.

IBM said die results, whidh
were equal to $3.09 a share and
up from $2.06 a share a year a^,
included qiedal charges of $663
miflion related to staff cats and
asset reductions.

They also induded 'a one-time

gain of$175m. related to tbe 1994
sale of IBM's Federal Systems
Compaity.
IBM Qiainnan and Qnef Ex-

ecutive Lotus V. Gerstnei noted

it was the 12di consecutive <]uar-

ter tlmt serrioe revenues had
grown Ity more than 20%.
Tn the fonxth quarter, the

breadth of emr prod^ and geo-
gnqiiiic pof^lio oaoe again paid
off,” be said. “Most important,

onr qnarterly and full-year results

tl^at OUT fundamimtal

stratepes are working.'*

IBM’s hardware business re-

bounded from the product sbort-

fells of the d^ quarter, and
sales of personal computeis and
servers - ocxnputers that are at

the center of (xnnpater nefwcxks
- were stnmg.

yWithout dm one-time iteais>

IBM earned $2.0b., :or> $3.66 a
share, die-conqiany said,

pa^ die Wall Street (fontenriis
'

estimate of $3.45 a share.

la pre-opening tradin||. tbe
conqia^s shares jumped^.125
to a share.

UK, France cut rates
LONDON (Renter) - Tbe Bank
of England said it set its mini-

mum lending rate at 6.25 percent,

down from 6.50% previousty.

1116 Bank oi France also said

yesterday diat it was cutting its

leadmg interest rates in a move
that ecemomists hoped would
stimulate a slowing Frendi eoon-

(xny. bank lowered the inter-

vmtion rate, which sets die floor

on money market rates, to

4.20%, from 4.45%, and cut tbe

ceOii^ five-to-10 rate to 5.60%,
frtxn 5.85%.
Tbe Biitirii move is a dear sig-

nal to tbe maricet that the Ba^
se^ a quarter fen in British base

lenefing rates to 62S%, and a
move from tbe dearix^ banks is

expected imminentiy, dukus sauL
The rate cut followed the re-

lease of inflation (lata showing
retail prices rose 0.6% in Decem-
ber, slightly higher than
expected.

But Chanceflor of die Exche-
quer Kenneth Clarice said diere
was fhrdier eridence that infla-

tion was easing. AttiKXigh the
ecoDomy was growing, it was not
in danger of overheating, die fi-

nance minister said in a
statement.

Share prices immediately

soared 25 points after the cot, to

a record faigjli of 3,729 <m the

FTSE 100 index.

The last move on official mter-
ast rates was a quarter point cut

00 December 13.

The cut in France was an-

nonneed tty the iixiqiendent cen-

tral bank after a meeting of hs
OKmetary poliqr ccxmcil.

It was the French offidri

rate cot of die new year and die

duid time it has cut the interven-

tion rate, wiuefa sets the flextf for

money market rates, since tbe be-
gnwitng of December. It cat its

five-to-10 day lending rate (xi De-
cember 21.

The government is connting cm
lower interest rates to help
breathe fife into tbe economy, fart

by a slowdown in giuwdi rtiidi

has thrown into (foubt Ftance's

ability to cut public deficits in

prqiaraticni for Enropean mone-

tary onion.

Germany’s Bundesbank, how-
ever, said yesterday that hs coun-

cil I<^ the German discount and
L(xnbaid rates unchanged after

today’s regular meeting, in line

widi economists’ e^iectations.

The German disccNmt rate re-

fnsnng gt 3% aod the Ixxnbard

etneigency fioandng rate at 5%.

Patah flDreign currency deposK rates) (18.1.9Q
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Key Rpnresentative Rates

Chaw*

US dollar ...NIS 3.1210 + 0 .03%

'

Sterling NIS ^.7561 -o.67%

Mark NIS 2.1239 - 0.48%

Two-sided trading _
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IWo-Sided Index

STOCK indexes finished the

week little changed after falling

on a report of higher-than-cx- ’

oected inflation and then re-

bounding after New York stocks

rallied. ^ , j >

Chemical stocks rallied, includ-

ing Bromine. Dead Sea Work&

Makhieshim, Israel Chemicals i

and Agan.
,

“Turnover has fallen consider-

ably,” said David Rosenberg, l

head of research ai Pacific Medi-

terranean Securities.

Investors “are unclear on the

direction of the economy. They

were betting on a package deal -

government budget cuts, a weak-

er shekeL and lower interest rates

- and it hasn’t come about A lot

of the benefits that might have

occurred from that might not oc-

cur,” he smd.
.

The Two-Sided Index closed

yesterday off 0.28 percent at

207 .05, while the Maof Index leli

0.2% to 215 .74 .

For the week, the Two-Sided

slipped 0 .8%, while the Maof

shed 0 .2%.

Koor was the most active issue,

I

rising 0 .75%. Koor subsidiary

Tadiran was the second most ac-

tive stock, gaining 2-25%.

On the TASE. some NIS 85.8

million worth of shares traded,

15% than the month’s aver-

age of NIS lOOra. In seven of the

first nine trading days this niontt

volume exceeded NIS lOOm. The

high volume for week was

Tuesday’s NIS 92 million.

Chemical stocks raUied, possi-

blv on paTTiings expectations, said

Dror Kraus, an aniyst at broker-

age Haion & Lavi. “The fourth

quarter and first quarter are the

best for the chemical compa-

nies,” be said.

i» 215.74

Maof Index

Maof-listed Israel Chemicals

Ltd rose 3%. subsidiaries that

a." ... i.<-
;f

r,'S
0 75<i. Makhteshim Chemica

Urks Ud. added 3Pe and

^ which is 47-i owned by

K.eshim and bs.ed on <he

Two-Sided Index, rose 1 .75S

K*or owns 65 percent of

Makhteshim.
, n •>«;«%

Clal Industries lost

Yesterday’s Ha’arerz reported

J," Nesher Cement, whose par-

ent is jointly owned by
^

Clal, faces a number of chai

lenges to its growth.

Israel National Oil Co. leli

10% for the second straight day.

The company said that a well th.

it thought would produce oil

turned up dry.
,„j„c,ries

Elron Electronic Industries

Ltd. fell 1 -5%. 1« 40 I^rcent-

owned affiliates, Elbii Ltd., fell

7S%. Bsdni closed the sale of

Us ultrasound business to Bbit-

The transaction had been an-

nounced in November.

Elite was unchanged, while

oserr. rose 1.5^- Shake;"

1 .23%, while Teva fell Be

zeq fell 3i%-
u- t, ih.*

After a week in which the

shares tadexes spun their wheels,

“the outlook for the next couple

. of weeks isn’t particularly good

either, Rosenberg of Pacific

• Medherranean said.

5 “It's pretty evident now that

there will be no significant cut in

- interest rales,” because of “uiiex-

d peciedly high innaiion, renewed

r. grovrth in the money supply*

h apparently there are some differ-

it ences about whether the govem-

1- ment can reach its infiaiion tar-

gets,” he said.

« 4 IP •' !*•• J'*'*
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LONDON (Renter) - British

shares soared to an all-tune re-

cord high, propelled by a surpnse

quarter pesrexnta^ point rate cut

&om the Bank of En^d with

the promise of further easily to

come, dealers and analysts said

The FTSE 100 index dosed up

44.5 points at 3,
748.7.

FRANKFURT - Shares

shrugged off worries dxwl a pos-

sible correction, sui^ m late

trade to hit a new record high as

the DAX index set its

ygain on breaking the l»y **»‘^

barrier. '

. ^ j
The 30-share DAX mdex end-

ed bourse trade up 9.60 points at

238090 after setting a new re-

cord at 2381 .90. In posl-^u^

trade the DAX stood at 2389-6-,

up 13.99. ,
.

PARIS - French shares closed

lower on profit taking after the

Tianif of France annmm^ rate

cuts of a quarter percentage

poinu as expeaed

The CAC-40 index ended

down 5.94 points, or 030 per-

cent, at 1 ,960.06.

ZlffUCH - Swiss shares recov-

ered from recent consolidation to

gain more than one percent high-

er in active trade.

The broad SPl index closed

18.72 points higher at 2,13112.

TOKYO - Shares slid, with

buyers retreating to the sidelmes

amid uncertainties over housing

loan firm problems. Bui brokers

said a firmer over-the-counter

market reflected underlying ap-

petite for Japanese stocks on in-

creasing hopes for economic

recovery.

The 225-share Nikkei average

ended down 200.22 points, or

0.97%, at 20,
370.04.

HONG KONG - Slocks closed

moderately lower on the latest

batch of cash calls and Wall

Street's weakness overnight

The blue-chip Hang Seng In-

dex fell 57.33 points to end at

10 ,536.49 on turnover of

H!^.S8 billion, which included

a HKS3.63b. Hong Kong Tele-

com placement by CmC Pacific

and one by property firm Chinese

Estates worth HK$42S million.

JOHANNESBURG - Gold
shares ended lower after a pun-

ishing day's trade dominated by

local and foreign profit-takeis as

bullion stayed below the S400-an-
ounce mark. Industrials con-
founded the 'few remaining bears

with further gains in spite of more
marked profit-taking at new re-

cord highs.

The all-share index was 19.8

points down at 6,316 .9, the indus-

trial index rose 13.8 points to

8.621.7 and the gold index fell

37.7 points to 13^.6.
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Dowjumps 57 points
WALL STREET REPORT

NEW YORK (Reuter) - Blue-

chip stocks ended sharply higher

yesterday as surprisingly strong

earnings reports from Interna-

tional Business Machines and

CateTpiOar rekindled the buUish-

oess on Wail Street

Based on earty and uoofftctal

data, the Dow Jones industrial

average ended 57.45 points high-

er at 5 ,124 .35 . In the broader

market, advancing shares led de-

clines 13-9 on heavy volume of

452 million shares on ihe New
York Stock Exchange.
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«APinai4iitt»gi.

Integrity.

And value P
for money.

> S B A E 1

Tel Aviv:

03-646 7147
Jerusalem:

02-639004

International Household Removers
DOOR TO DOOR WORLDWIDE
Free storage aU risk insurance
E^>prt packing and cradng_^g^^^^^B

PACKING& • Personal effects

GUIDDISeJ/^ O HneAfts/AntiQues

vnii I^II^ISp * Bect/onic Equpment

ttV V ^ Our own WarehousesP» • Cu^oms Clearance

ISRAEL’S FINEST • Ooa to Door Service -

SINCE 1948 Insured -Woridwkte

Tel Aviv: 03-6810273/5. 6838335. 6829933
Vayer- Los Angeles: 1 (818)771 1111

MEMTIONALHOVERS

mm

^
Ads accepted at offices The Jerusalem Post (see masthead),

|

^ and ail recognized advertising agencies. i

. Mail this coupon to us with payment enclosed, (minimum 10 words)^

COUPON

10 %

ONETWEinsartioR
3 HMES Q 4 FRIDAYS

OetniES FULLWEEK Q IfOOTH
Starting Date No. of words
AMOUNT; NiS

SBOtatss below and if you usG this coupon deducM0%
* Classification ^Geographical Ares
No refunds for early canceBafion of seriea

TEXT

Name Address

City Phone ^Credit Card

Expiry date- 10 No.

Please send receipt Signature

MAILTO: ADS COUPON SPECIAL P.O.B0X 81, Jerusalem 91000

Tel. 03'6819562
03-6819563

USA: NIY. 1(718)9379797
LA. 1 (310) 432-6455
Miami 1(305)4770030

UX: JUXXlQQ 815 913434

WE SPECIALIZE IN: /SSTSSST^
>*Parsondelfecisantk^

andfrieart »* Door to door setvica

>>&9^pad^&cra&X) *•AS import services

>*AI risk marine Insucance »-Slorage

DOOR TO DOOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVERS
• FREE ESTIMATES - FREE STORAGE ^

^
^WEBOYS^UNGS*

ASKABOUTOURSPEaAL WINTER DISCOUNTS
MEMBER OF THE ZIM GROUP M

_ TEL: 03-558 2424 • 04^21137^

INTERNATK3NAL MEDIACOMPANY
JOURNAUST

Native English spedtor. with fluent Hebrew, and at least one yearof
jourrtafisrri «(penence soi^t for fufFtime post^ at an ntermlianal

magazine as a staff writer. Residant erf Tal Aviv area pt^rred.
Sand liancteniteBn cover faUar^jCLV, rafarenoes.

and samples of publishad work to: P(» 3446;, RamatGan 52138.

Community Organization requires

English / Hebrew Secretary
Admkiistrative ability, capaNe of mairttaining overs^

contacts^ W.PTWord, spread sheets^ an advantage

Call Maya, 02-235959

smvaw^.

Notice To
Our Readers
All advertisements
pid>rished in this

new^ieper giving prices
in dollars are inserted on
the sole respoR^blity of

the advertiser. dSjnyi

'^HI-TECH ELECTRONiCS^
00. EXPORTING TO USA, >

EUROPEAND JAPAN HAS
CHALLENGING

ENGINEERING (EE/ME)

&ADMINISTRATIVE 3

POSITIONS I

,CdlO«-7B1114 or Rk. 04-757990.

i

AvmkJ^lassteaderinneMorkingand

mtemetwotldng access sohjtions is boka^

MEDIA RELATIONS
SPECIALIST

Do you have (he 0ft of gab?

Aboutnetworimg, preferaNv. But, ifyou have

$years meeSa rations esqiwienGe in other

fields too, excelient writing and verbal

oommunicaOons areagood

administrator, a qi^ study, and need only a

cup of coflee to ^started, we'd like you to

consider a career at RAD.

Salary is oanmerisur^ widi experietKe.

Knowledge afSp&tish and/brother European

bn^jages an asset Mustbe w3btg to travel.

f^easeadtkess^bxpmesinwtlSngianiiMksate

posISontum^totoePefSonndDeparbnent.

SHanechoshetSt TblAviv697lQ,israBi

Pax 03-6475945 EmaS: nM^0radmaB.rad.co.B

StOabtoappllcaiions Willbe replied to.

tews

LOS ANGELES21MS44C44 lilAM3054640357 NEW VOmC 71S«Sr-eiSr

Large IndusfriarCompany in Haifa-Bay
seeks .

lish/Hebrew Secretary

(English mother-tongue}

for full-time position

Qualifications:

• Experience in office administration.

• Ability to work as a team member.

• Englisn/Hebrew wordprocessing skills.

Candidates living in th&Karmiej/Accc^yot areas

are invited to apply in writir& giving CV.
to: P.O. Box 4364, Haiti 31043

• Cbnfidenb'dity assured-

Ramah Pirograins in Israel

seeAsMADRICH/A
J

&r.postHi^Sdiool group, Fefarnazy-Ju^ t

IVaditKsial /Ymitihwo^ experience
1^:02-790243

a Executive Secretary
^ forAe President's office

Please send your lesume to Hmrta,

P.O.B. 467, Raiuai Hasbaron 47103

Atm. PosiiiOQ 102

or f«. 03-5408940, teL 03-5408582
CoafidentiaUty assured

KUPAT HOLIM LEUMIT
requires

ferAshdod and Ramat Gan branches

QUALIFIED PHARMACISTS
Good conditions for suitable applicants

PnCES ARE AS POU.OVHS - All rWes
ineftida VAH
Sbgte VifMlcday - MS 90.45 fer 10 woicb
(minioiijm). Mcf^ addUonal ttord 6S4
FRIDAY AND HOLIDAY EVE - NIS
152.10 10 tMonlB <mMnunO, «ach wUk
liotwlwofd NIS 15.21.
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRI-
DAY (padc^) - NIS 234J00 fx 10 HDRb
(tnjnimwn).daeh addHIeraii word - NIS
23AO.
WEEK RATE (6 insertion^ - NS 315JO
tor ID words (nMmuni), each addMonal
wMd-NS31J9.
FOUR FRIDAYS (paelcaga) - NIS
409S0 lor 10 words {tEMmm), M£h ate
dtional wofd - NS 40J5.
MONTHLY (24 insartioitt) - NS 643S0
for 10 words (mMmurn). each addMonal
word-NS 64.35.

DEADLINES Otteac
Jarusalam - washdays: 12 noon iha dsy
bMore piMealton; for Friday aivf Sundry:
6pjii onThnsday.
Tal Aviv and Haifa - wsakdays: 12
rwon. 2 days before pubIcaliDn; tor Fildiy
and Sunday: 4 pjn. Thmdw ki Tal Avw
and 12 noonThursdiy In Hsite

General

SALES
MSHKENOT MOOl’IN, FOR reDgious,
5.6 room coUagas. MSHAB TN. 02-2541-
61.03-516-4631.

H^KENOT HODnN, FOR lalfdMsT
6 room parshouses. MSHA8 Tal. 02-254-
181, 03-516-4631.

MI^KENOT HODl'iN, FOR loBgfous.

4J5 n>om apatlmenls. possibla gaiden.
MSHAB tJ 0ah254-161. 08-516-4631.

WANTED
"D3. BROKERAGE”; RENTAL ragi»-
irallon for Passovar and other pattods.
Tal.02eiTZ76.

WHERE TO STAY

INN PLAGES LTD. affordable home
bed & breaMasL 9s6<atettig apte, coun-
^wfda, chotos locailorts. TNTFax 09-
StisXH. P.O.B . 577. Herdya.

JERUSALEM LODGES LTD. ” Short
term lanlaiB ’ Bed and bresMaM ” P.OBok
4233, Jerusalem 91044. TeL 02-611745,
F«cCteei6541.

B ftV BMYAHINA* afi TadBDee” short
term rentals* central Israel” Tel 06-
389810

DWELLINGS
Outside brasl

NEW YORK, FOR RENT. Sale or man-
agsntenLTeL 212G46-1740, in NewVtMk.

EXCHANGE
LOIOON HOUSE, FOR simter. twwtel
region, Pesach, todnlgia. Tal. 0(M4-I7i'
794-7404. Fax Aarons 00-44-171-937-
2579.

RENTALS
FAR ROCKAWAY. N.Y., 2-tsmBy
house, good tocatton. Tel. 7i6dZ7-S^,
abroad. 02665B99. brael.

WHERETO STAY

GOING to LONDON?
Then vrfy not Stay at

ENDSLBGH COURT,
iberByoucan te eute Q( a fciendly and

courteous webome.
Our eiock is centrally shuated, atxf offare

seH-contatned shim aparbiients with

bllyequiivedlcitGheRandtBttuDora
|

January 1996 - March 1996
from £306*per Meek

Apr0 1996 - Saptombar 1996
From £357”per waelc

AGnfted lunterol one and IBD
bedteomapa/bnents are avalatils.

Forfifllherdetals. eotriaef:

Endsleigh Court
24 upper WebumPlaea S
London WC1HOHA §
TU:OOM171678O0SO i
Fue 0044 171380 0280

All maforcreca cards accepted.

*1118 price mdudes a separate diarge
for provision of fumisliiigs.

BAYIT VEGAN, 4 bedrooms, magnlfl-
cant view of Jatuaaleni. targe Mng toorn.
Tel.09<S1-6683.02>388-705.

TALBIEH, 111 SQ.M.. tuRy rMiMMlalad.
aincondUoned. S71SXI00. No aoenis. Tel.

02619^12.

HOUDAY RENTALS
NEAR KING DAVID, sleeps 5. fully
equipped. TeL 02470-763: FWC Q247fr

NAHALAT SHIVA. 2.5, fiimtehed. ArN>
house, cMnning. central. Kosher, tour-
ists. Tal. 02-356439.

FOR TOURISTS: CENTER, ana room
apartmenL hsidshad, high stattdard, tor
wort term. 1W. 052679m.

FULLY EOUIPPED HOUSE or studio
opaiVMids,carM loeteorw dNN/weeHy/
mofte^ IbL 02-286661.

NEAR KING DAVID, 2 1/2, afasps 2-ii
ganJan. fidy easpped, short term, reno-
vated. 02-^365^ FaDLfi2aS34785.

Bedroom garden apartment
opposite prosldenrs house. Fully
equbped. WaaUy/morShly. TM. 02-34^
191, Fax. 02436487.

METUOELA: 3.6. BEAUTIFUL, fully
fumishad, sto^ & 1W. (02 } 993-1410
(H.S.).

•

HEVO JERUSALEM TOWER; New
luney aparteiars buBiIng, short and torn
term tantels. TeL 0247K32.

RENTALS
GERMAN COLONY. 4, FURNISHED;
REHAVIA 3. TALBIEH 3. aho shoiMenn.
BEHMHAREALTY. 1H. 02485622.

FURNISHED, 3.6, CLOSE to Great
Synaoogua, unique, bimediBle. 31100.
Tal. 02-655-2562, 02469432.

FURNISHED. 2.6.^TNIRD floor. Relte
Via, mmMoarl view, 3730. Tel. 02439-
597.

ABU TOR, 6, new cottage, view, 3
baths, tsmices, gataoe. ShateQ Reaihr.
02-795612.

ABU TOR * Rehavia, spacious 3-4
rooms, lucurtDUBly luntehed. view, 31900.
Eva Avtad Rsalor, IS418404; Fax; 02-
611729.

BAKA, ELEGANT 6 ROOM, duplex,
terrace * elevater. ImmacMe HATIVUCH
TW. 02435447.

BAKA: BEAUTIFUL PENTHOUSE, 3 f
large balcoiy, piteate entrance, 3975. lOL
(02 ) 734-^
CENTER ZS ROOMS * closed balco-
mr, lumbhed, ceiteal healing, tong-term.

Tte 02431-149.

FRENCH HU- 3, fulv furnished, nice,
bimedatei EMT TALPtOT, 3.5, wonder-
ful. 3600. MORIAH REALTY TbL 02-717-
998.

GIVAT HAMIVTAR VILLA: 2 ftoors, 6
rooms, one floor, 125 sq.m. TeL 05(V
345093.

GROSS REALTY SPECIALIZfNG~in
Jerusalem. Personallxed service ter
remate A satealbL 02 994-3807; Wnc 02-
994-3843.

HEART OF REHAVU ZS roorre, cozBy
furnished, ground floor, separate en-
trance, sun netfer, 3665. Tel. 422457.
NS.

HUSARA. FURNISHED HOME, 4 +
garden + paiKhg. central kMrallon, forone
year. TeL (e-ess-ZTS.

REHAVIA: 4 ROOMS, furnished, first
fleer, knmedUtte, luxurious, 31500. TeL
02-6511451 (sgeni).

TALBIEH, 4, (170 SqjiL), hmiitous and
brigN, baloontes, heattam, elevator and
ttsMrg. Kays at AMBASSADOR TeL 02-
618-101.

TALPIOT, S.5. BEAUTIFUL duplex,
fumtohed (from AprI), long term. TAC.
IW. 02431>784.

WOLFSON VILLA, FURNISHED, ter^

race. hKukNB, KoMier. loM t6im. M
MERHAV REAL ESTATE SV£S & MAN-
AGEMENTTeL 02461-595.

HUSRARA S^OOHS tuny (unMred.
equippod. Tel02460426

A PLEASANT APARTMENT for tOUr-

ists, Jenisalom center; short tenn. Tel 03-

9662070X134660512.

-GERMAN COLONY- (ITALIAN CO-
LONY) Luxury, frS rooms, funieheditev

furnished. Long term possible. isntJveiT
Tel 02466571.

TCHERNICHOVSKY, OPPORTUNI-
TY! 4 fuly fumished.tong lamijow.
'Corinne Oevw” 02-733385

SB0B1SUI IKfflmrIBI&U Bahi fan $13N

I

am nianE sniDio 2, ball, Id^ )i2n

nCEUOT 2.pm at; big bale, fanided $656

B. TE6U 4i, ^laaoQS. 2 bab, paitrini $!SI

I

Un 15, labit^ fan/nafan, 1/tenn $8N

priiate heatnig dnge iDoo; MOST SEE! $SN

BECUSli 4, m hteinig, stoiage

coieied paring, IngJm bu 1 Uaidi $1NI

IDLnOH 4, rib rianto; aih, fin; I/Bb $1251

TlUm 4.VEKT UUDHIODSI. blt]r-faiiiiried

priiate beatiig rir-coiidilioiiiiig, pool $3HI

,

2 RMS. NEW, LUXURIOUS. tuDy fur-
niehed & equipped.Mvm orlorn term. TeL
02442-163. 02444-515.

2 ROOMS. FURNISHED.TuxurloUS,
lobby. Short-term possirla, cantraJ loca-
lloa teL 02-342446.

ABU-TOR, 6 ROOMS, lerrafre, pano-
ramic view, in floor, restdence/oflice,
S3JX)0. ToL 02-716467.

ARNONA, 3 * DMMQ-AREA, balcony,
qidel. cweied partdng, AiC, heatino. TUI.

02661485 (evenings}.

BAIM PENTHPUSEi 4 bedrooms, atu-
dto, study, huge strtara, BteXHlnbig, dou-
bla indoor parking, fenaces. view, taste-
fuly fumbtred. avaBable erzrJBS, Sz^SO.
teL 1417-734-0434.

BEAUHFUL APARTMENT HOTEL
studs suie, fuly fwnbtred wUh Htelrerh
etta ngheet standard. TW. 09461-385.
062-436401.

CASPI SX, PERFECT for dUomrtt/lte
temationai mcecudve. Eioydsae 6-fDom
tnpiBK. amatew tenaces * vtew $3,2^
EVA AVTAD REALTOR. TeL 02418-404.
Fn 02411-729.

CENTRAL, 1.5, FULLY FURNISHED,
deluxe. Health dub h buKBng. TeL 02-
858-858 (eve.), 050-547-680(dayXNS).

GERMAN COLONY, 3.
vated, tanace. April 1. G
Tel. 02994-3807.

KATZENELSON, 3. FURWSHED,
washer/diyer. immediate, longtehert.
GROSS REALIY. teL 03-004 3667.

KIRYAT SHHUEL, BRIGHT, nedous.
3, baicoty. Panotamle view. Exdtisive
through CfORRII^ OAVAR. Tal. 02733-

RAMAT OEHYA. 3.6 rooms, furnished,

$750. elevator, luxurtoua Tal. 03-536-
7382.

TALBIEH, SHORT TERM, 5 rooms,
gsidsn spartmerL 2 baUvooros, MyM
mehed. private heatew- 6SOOO. HABITAT.

YEMIN MOSHE, LOVELY 1 bedroom,
beautteilly tumished,.9Sfd0n, lorn term,

$1,500. MONTEFIOFtEREALTY. tel. (te-

ll. SIFU 4, high il; rite lil. UmiT $215,HO

E.XUK0T (j, trig alas, 2 gidn 0225,000

L Kwm S, II; 50, iRSlCnVB $2H,HD

EECEniK 3, geil bca^ hi^ flout; bright

rirj; brie. 90! cariria nCBir SUC $2H,0H

MMnii L gnaul flooi; gnda, ston $200,000

BBTBIWIl L wfllhwi Hiailiriwi g^ahhal

pri7. hat, pikB} rionge, FIES1IGI0IIS $465,IM

8ECBin& 5, aiiT, bgbi,^ craritoi $525,000

SECSinS S, tpaaoB, rite Shahbal E flange

printo heri, My funiricd, paring ^000

1

IQI gmSffl (MTTICR 5
,
ptir. winw#

,

rpdw I

lags balooq; eoiBed parings stoage $^,000 1

OIS QmiOV 5, HEV! nqier endiliia! 3M
on eitnoMi lir-coMiiiimig, brighl $700,000

lECinU 3, UUimOIBI bt^hige sace;

lir-coidiiioHiDg, paring, tESOniEDI $8S0,0N

XnnoX uninno B(K n 2 lenfa 5 bedim
gaflery, qniet, gaidu, tm tenaces WO,000

HAR NOF: FOR WELL to do. 5 + tOOf +
siorereom, 124 eqjn, teL 060246677.



DWELLINGS
Jerusalem

Thinking of

fniying a homel

BiRlding inspections,

gnpratote dnd supenrision

ANYWHERE IM ISRAEL

Homeland Profsssiona}
BfloffTijiet«>w M.^.oaei07ie T

OLD KATAMON, 6 1/2. urfquf^coOage.

aB liMirfss. s^rege. MuA sew

I GiiaiOiaaiB'^eiiltB^siDBgsaeBSS^

• t5, qaiet, pa&iag; 5t(S^

M!^»5tgi^gla«BBiigt{aifc 1118,880

Santai SM • napificatt cotl^ 8KS,888j

iffiU GOSH. 2 dunams, from owner in

tabu, smaB house. Plot canbe dMded bNo
3 separtte plote (or buHdng, $500,000.
Tai.oteso^id.

larden. private
L1U. 02-734-

ABU TORI! 4 ROOIIS,
paittng, storage.ABU K
207.

ARNONA, 5 ROOMS, cott^ + base-
ment, private garden.ALEXL^KYREAL
ESTATE 79 Kit« DavkJ staeet. Tel. 02-

'

235-585.

BAYIT VEGAN, FOUR Mrooi^
iMoincert view <4 jeriKMem, large Mng
ram. Tel. QMS1-a683: 02088-705.

BEIT HAKEREM: LUXURIOUS. tn^T
3 noam, apaitmen. 120m., vJem; lenap'

es. gaiden. TA.C.TaL 02431764.

CITY CENTER (RAJOUAN Buiu>
IN(b. 2 plus dining area, view, stoteroom,
$235,000. Exclusive ANGLO-SAXON
(Matte) TeL 02-251-161.

QNJEREM. PTUVATE house + telen

AlJYl^ 02-6S23145.

FOR RELICaoUS, GILO. 3. unusually
spad^ 2nd floor, baiemy. $i75.ooo/
ExdusIvetoSieanttwooohl^ANGU^
1M.02-76S650..

FRENCH HILL, 4 bedrooms, 3 bail^
rooms, him terrace, view, storeroom, ex-
CiUMw NOMYREAlJymaa-flTO-M4.

GERMAN COLONY, 4, garden, Arab
bouse, luxurious, pdvaie entrance, Mora-
geroom, 485.000. ANiajO-SAXON (Mal-

dar^ '1^02251-761.

GERMAN COLONY: 3, second floor,

bum Bite room. 11% iwovated, view
oteSHSWi etsSislw throu^

00794811.

GERMAN COLONY, 4.S, second floor,

tiAy renovated, inganL Shtan ex-
ctaMve through CAPiTALlbL 02-794811

.

GIVAT ORAWM, NEW. beautihil bul-
cBig,S,parite. storage room. $430,0013.

SHRAN aseAiNve thiouMi ANGL04A)&
ONTeLQE2Sl-161.

GIVAT ORAN^ 4 room luxurioie^
tags * 2 room basement, gaidm, add-
tfonal otetce.-Ben-Z^ tbi. 02-630066.

HABITAT 611222, REHAVIA dupMOC,
400 meters, luxwlous IMng space, oiM-
etaffiOng views, 120 meter tenaces. 6
bedrooms, five bathrooms, sauna, TV
area, tteTpSaroes room. SZfiOOfiOO.

HABITAT 611222, UNDER ConsXnio-
tlon, central location. 250 metw house,
roedyauairm Id86.$700p00.

HAR HOF, PENTHOUSE, 4 rooms,
presHdte, Improved. Inviesslye view,
,»so,ODO. Tat. Si«i-8te.

HEART OF BAKA, 200 melec^
house + 60 meter iDtt. balconies, private

elevator, paildng. hkm standard. ALEX
LOSKY ^ATE. 19 King David
RreeilW.02G3S595.

riALiiW COLONY- HOdesheimer Hate-
im Street, kBony epartineots, 4-6, baleo-

ntee, basement, garden. paiMng. *lbL 02-
617666, 02-6te71.^
KIRYAT MOSHEJHASHOSHAN/^ S.

UtL <MisL (te baicorte. ground
floor, SS^doo. SMran, exciuNve ttvou|$i

ANGLOSAXON Ibl. 022S1-161.

KIRYAT M05HE: MKURY apartmeitt,

4.5. 3 exposures, 3 baleanlea, two bMh-
rooms, mfcd floor, rooroflent location. TeL

861213,050403054.

KIRYAT SHMUEL: 4, SpacteuS, quIet.

riTA floor, boleorte. etev^n4 room
apartmenL amute view, elevator. BEN
^TeL O2630066. 02431684.

LEV REHAVIA: 5 + iaigs gante
lor ramwaiion. aO ar^osure^ S450XKD.
SHRAN axcliisive flnuMi ANGLO SAX-

ON TaLOS-BBllSi-

MANILLA: MiLLfON DOLLAR view
from Dite mom, 3 bedrooms, garden, air

condUonad. storeroom, bximeGale ooe^
pany. SHRAN eMEAMhie throughANGLO
SMONlbLOSG51161.

NEAR KING DAVID Hotel, luxurious

aptettnere. isosqjn..tirriiaiedesicpi,Did

CI»vte2lMWnM.<g-«92gl.

NEAR P^IDENFS HOUSE, 3. Inv

Moved, 3 eiiposures, paiMiw + stor^
room. buOdinfl paicen^^ S242.000.
ExeluNve te thn^AkCRlCAN-
6RAELHOMES Tel. 0243^33.

OLD KATAMON, 3, 4. 4£ room ap^-
merAStmderconNnicBoil EJI.S. RVEST-
MSWm. 062589410; 02-787-653.

OLD KATAMON, 5 rooms, Sueca balco-

ny. studio, storaga. elevator, paildng.

USSiOrHE& ESTATE 19 Da-
vid StreeL IbL Q243S586.

OLD KATAMON: 6 <180 Sq.m.>. high
Standard, balconies, coveted parfdrtg.

storerooDs, elevaior.AMBASSADOR Ibl.

02618101.

REHAVIA. LUXURIOUS 200 melsr
flOL prlvBte gwderLjitote float beauGiil

das^AL» LOSIOr1^^
TATE, 19 l^ David StieM Tel. 02235-
$95.

REHAVIA. BEAUTIFUL RENOWN
ED. 6 rooms apartment on ground floor

2^ bettvooms. TaL 02434-116, NS.

ARNONA, 4v 3RD floor, quM. weBOu-
miMied; heattra paridrig. atorage. OFEK
RBALTK TeL 0604434^

ARNONA, MAGNIFICENT COT-
TAOE. dMJed Mo 2 epartmenis -5 + 2
rooms, loi^ gwte S790,000- ibL 0^
763-70S(W). C&735-144<h}.

REHAVIA!
ous, parld
$350,000.A
0225M61.

lEW). 3, 1st floor, hixurf-

ig. elevator, storeroom,
eLOG/UCGN (Maidan) TW.

ARZEi HABU
rooffiAirmNsr

BAt DUPLEX, large

>, d^-area,Eha^M

REHAVIA, inear IM Greaf Syrrag^
4, rertovaied, -t- cfeiing area + g^
dert and enfranoe. Ban-ZUI Tel. 02-

630066.

REHAI^A, 3. FIRST floor, rerrovate^

qint SbeeLALEX LOSKY REALESIATE.
I9l0ng DteM Stiaet Q223&E95.

REHAVIA, 4, RENOVATED beautfluRV.

somham teosuras, flrsi Uool $42S4XXL

PALMACH, 4, QIAET, aa
floor, view. AMBA^A
616101.

tosM, 3ril

iR Tel. 02-

RAHOT. TRAGER. RELIGIOUS,. 4
becbooins -I- sten^ ^em tocadociMew.
lbUfi-666432.re.

RAMOT VILLA, 3 floors -t- besemant.
paiWng, Rtohstraorfrad. ALEX LOSKY
nE^&WE 19 IdiHI OavM Stieec. Ibi.

02235685.

RAMOT, 3 ROOMS, nicest area, let
floor, viewi apedaL 02464217, NS.

REHAVIA, QUIET STREET, 4. newly
renovated. Tufy alr-eorxfltloned. Must be
seen!AMBASSADORTeL 02418-101.

REHAVIA. UNIQUE PENTHOU^

REHAVIA. WASHINGTON STREET:
quiet, 3.5. convenient floor, well teL
Jarge succa balGQ^AMBA^ADOR 10.

0^8101.

REHAVIA: DUPLEX. 3. 110 sqjiu unu-

%bu

REHAVIA, 4, GARDEN, nee* rop^.
Immectiate. only $330,000. M^H/W
REALESTATE SAi^ & MANAGEMe<rr
TbL 02661-595.

SAM MMCm, 4 * dMng area. 2nd floor.

oKcolerx location. $258,000. SMran ex-
cktelve through OE PROMT ESTATESIbL
02663-3U; 062401-680.

SHAAREI HESED: luxurious private 5
rooms.houae-i-sepaiatauiG,Mm.biMd-
IMligMaMEXLOSKYREALESflATE 1

9

Kkg DeNM Sueet 'IM. 02G3S595.

^IRAN ^ISRAELI MLS on UitemeL
URI^Mipi/hNWwsMranMJ SO protassiorh

ai agencies at your service. TeL 02-

through

oocdusive
-251-161

TALBIEH PemfOUSE, 7. 200 sqjn.
Arab houaa; rate bnmedWe, $750,000.
ANGLO-SM^ (MaMan) Tel. 02-2S1-
161.

TM.B1EH (HOVEVE ZION), 4 rOOllte

(TO a qiiM spaeL 6 steps; mneaiata^
or, hnmerfialety. ALEX LOSl^ REAL ES-
TATE 19 Khg David StreeL Tel. 02-235-

585.

REHAVIA CWASHINQTON) : 3S -i- dl-

netle, beauflhil. modem, qtte paridng.

TJL& 02631764.

TALBIEH (EHAD HA‘AHb 4, beantHuL
targe, soii^ tMU. belcornas. TAjC. TbL
0«317S4.

"

TALBIEH, 34, ON quiet streeL good
condiion. nice view/i^ LOSKY REAL
ESTATE. 19 rang David Street TeL 02-

23S696.

TALBIEH: FANTASTIC LOCATIoir,
24, lint floor, baloonias. 2, spate yard.

TA.C. TeL 02431-764.

TALBIEH NBGHBORHOOdT PR^
TlCIOUS apartnistita. 150 sqm. + slave-

tor. parfd^AVI DOTAN REAIJY. TM.
050-337-776. -

TALBIEH NEIGHBORHOOD. PR^
7100US aparbnanls; l5Dsq.mL-i-elav»;

. tor. parlte. AVI DOTAN REALTY. Tel.

050437-7».

TALBIEH, MAGNIFICENT 4 (135
sqm}, rate 4-garden f400sqjtt.)B park-

raAm raakyTel. 0^259288.

URG0^ BAKA/MWONA: SUPERB
5/6 room cottages, basement, garden.

TAClT3bL02-631-T64.

uzi^ 6 ROOMS, view, gaidsn. sMr^
. roam..3(iractfons; ^/i^&«00O.Tal,p2-
* 430892. ttg^aoa^fer

Notices in this feature, which appears every Friday, are diarged at NI^B.08 per Rne, tnduding VAT

Insertion every Friday of the monft costs NIS67.75 per rne. including VAT.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES RELIGIOUS SERVICES
TORA PORTION : MiWa

HAIFA CHRISTIAN

BEIT ELIAHU (EVANGELICAL Mes-
sianic Cofigretelon} Haifa, 43 Meir
StraeLTel.04-S^8i.

JER. CHRIgTTAN

KING OF KINGS ASSEMBLY.YMCA
Audflortuin. 26 Kbig Oavkt SL, SwKtay
4r30pjn. ml 73QDpjii.-T«L 02410-017' •-

JER.CHRISTIAN

REDEEMER CHURCH . Lutheran,
Mtfietan Rd. Old Cty, Jeroealam. SundM
ssrvicee; Ehgte9«0 am. German 10:30

am Tel 276111,281048.

JERUSALEM

HEBREW UNION COUE6E. 13
DavU SL Shabtkal morning service,

am
. . -i. .

HORESHET YBRAEL - Conservative

4 Mron. Dr. Avraham Feder. Rabbi. Frt.

M^4:4Ste$haharit 8:30. Mhha4.*00
pmDMlyat7fl0ajn.

TELAVIV
~^

BAPTIST VILLAGE C0NGRE6A-
TlOfi. 3 km. north of.Petah TRva. near
Ybrte JtsKMon. Sabbath Btile stucN Sat-

uiraiy 9:45am WoraHp hour, IONS aim
T0I.09-CT4661

Immanuel Church (Lutheran), Tel
AHv-Yalo,i5BeerHofrnan (near 17BU
Street)- TeL-034820654 Satandw seivica

1
liamSeotekiFfKM^aveiySund^rai
lOftitt: •

.

' —

elevator, $400,00.. Excdustve to GERRY
FARKAS REALTY. 02-993-3247, (SO-
304-799(NS).

BAKA; OPPORTUNITYl CHARmTnG
cottage, spacious, 7, covand Muidng.
view.Bociimthrra^ OORRINNEDAr
VAR.TM.0^733T^

BAKA, TCNOVATa> ARAB ,^le^W
uqm * 50 sqm buBMng license, rate
garclen. Exclusive throu^ CORRlNNE

• DAVAR. TeL ^733485.

EAST TALPI0T|7 bargain, 4.5

rooms, apaeious, exh to garden,
$200^.ABU TOR. Tel. 02-734-201

.

EFRAT, 5; COTTAGE, option for baso-
meriL large garden, view, ExchiMve to

GERRY FWlOtS REAIJY. 02493-3247.
0S0404-759(NS).

FOR REU^opS IN Baytt Vegan. ^4
rooms'-f- baloony andtorgaidea MSHw
Tta. 02254-181.

GERMAN COLONY, TEHPLER
House, prime locaflori, rueUC guden,
buidtagtehLCotee Denrac OS-TSMSS.

GERMAN COLONY, S large rooms,
elevator, baiconies..$420,000. EMCkafve
through lOAN. TbL 02-734-8344.

(MLOS! LOT, 500 SOM. rte ptamlw a
house to buM. $286,000. ABU TOR. IM.
02^734-207.

HAANOF, &5.-150 SQAf, 2 baleonte
garden t40 sqm + oarate Mae 4' atoi^

age.MISHIOWR^^ TeLq224S-422.

INVESTMENT - JEWISH QUARTGR.
24 neer KoleL$195^30.Keys OE P^DHT
ESTATES. TeL 02463414, 052-601480.

KIRYAT SHMUEL 0NL')>
house. beauWul, view, parking, store-

room, quiet. $680000. St*an exduMve
ttMPUfyiANGLO SAM3N. TeL 02251-161.

KIRYAT SHMUEL: HAMV Berlin,
3~

beaute ivge. bMconte rate-eotchtaive

toTXa TbL 02431-764.

LUXURIOUS * SALES, sfloft/loag-tenn

reiuals, 'Ammfcan Really,' euatomlzad
sarvioa. Tel. 02620-126; Rn. 02G43-228

BArfd street 1W. 02- teL 02248-422.

;
RAHAT SHAREi; 6, spadous, terrace.

*• RAMOT BET, 4 plus Studio. 1st floor,

TM.0M51-W1.
•

•

RAMOT, IBAN SHMUEL, 6 rooms.

ORHOOD, pres; 0®"

; l5Dsq.m-i>elev»; 57(Mgre(Byej.

3TAN REALTY. Tel.
rbiavIA ( SA’ADIA CWLON). hteioua,
4-5. eunatoc view to muaauRi. $460jooo.

sir-cuT M #iac SMmri esduakw llsou^ANGLOSAiCW

,0^259288. REHAVIA, S, 150 SQJI. late garden

basemeia. garoen.
3^47, oso404:759(NS).

dew, gaidan. arore- SAN SflOON, LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2nd

^^^00- Tel, i, Md agniils.T^O^ '

WOLFS6Ml-OBL6iNALLY-5.S..im->

Notices In tfiis feature are charged at NIS28.08 per line, including VAT. Insertion every day of the month
costs NIS520.65 per tine, inducti^ VAT, per month.

WHERE TO GO
HEBREW UNIVERSITY. TOURS of'

iheMourt Sccte campus, in EitoBsh, da-
ily Sun^.-Thra.. 11 ajn. trom Brornmn Re-
terilon Cenlra,SliefnianAdtnbiisbaUon
Bte. Buses. 4a. 9. 23. 26. 28. For Wo.
cair882819.
HADASSAH. tel the Hadassah kislte
dona. Chagafl Wkidowa. TaL 02416333,
02-776271.

HAIFA

WHArSON IN HAIFA. Mai 04-374253.

WHERE TO GO

JERUSALEM

CONDUCTEDTOURS
Toorlets and VisRore. come and see
the General IsraM Orohairo Home for

inipressively modem bulMlngs. Free
Graded tours wuaMays. 9-1&BUS no. 14.
24 or 5. Mostie. S23291.

WHERE TO GO

TELAVIV

Cmiliieaad Itaura

W&O. To vtel OUT protects can iw Avte
6923819; Jerusalem 256060; Halle
368817.

rawed, southern, view to Kneete Ben-
^IM. 02-631664. 02-630066.

YEHIN MOSHE: LUXURIOUS house.
300agm. aflached perfMig, garden, visfr.

LAY lEWTTTaL 02439331.

VALA 8 ROOMS • bcdcofiiee * fterdsns'
Storerooms' paddng. NoagerasT Serious
orySTSOflOO, Tel <&2te77- Shimon

ARMON HAN/m &5,^enov«tod. well
a hvufifiM) kL Dffinte StimOd. foot hairww

Si ZBWKLTbL^!^!Sir

HEVABSEREh VILLA, sqm., 270
bMB, 3 uiMs.tbL 02643962,062435264.

TMBIEH: 6, BEAUT1FUI.,'tiite, inod-

em. light, quleU balconies. TA.C. 02-
631764:

YEUtN MOSHE. EXQUlSTm.Y leno-

DWELLINGS
Jeniealem - ^ _

WANTED
seeking MODBIN THREE bodfoom
apanmera In Jeruaalein. Posdrie torg

term.-J(^ oecRMnGy. Cal USA 410-385-

iSi9. '

DWELLINGS

HOUDAY RENTALS

LUXURIOUS, FULLY .EQUI^EP
aoartnwnteL eleeatof. cenfraL quNL Deed
from owner. TbWIaX! 03428-8773.

•

RENTALS

ON waterfront, 3 rooms. Coionv
HoM,shortAmfMteiflvfl4dc8e. NM-
Vat (03) 8424291

BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY ' AP^T-'
HENtS. tourisls/businessman. short/

long-term. DYNAMIm 03-548-8003;

Fax: 03446-9667,

CENTRAL TEL AVIV, beauSulhot^
tor rent, qite MALDAN. TeL 03-646-

- 1689; 648 -1387. •

, ,
•

DIZENGOFF TOWEP^ LUXURIOUS
1 bsdraom apt., fumfshad, 25th floor.

ptelngi pi^ 10^ ^000-

^

HOLIDAYApartments, s^rt/
. LONG lemi, neereea shore. MAOR TeV
lax: (972)3'6994130; Tel. (972)3-
6997012.

NORTH,T, LUXURIOUS, fully fur-

nfched, TbL 08-623-7918, 0369901W.

RAMAT AVIV CflMMEL, 4, fumisite.
$iAOo/ditote s, modem. $3,000. yaEL
REALTOR (Mafctan)TW. 034426253.

RAMAT AVIV GIMMEL, luxorfous
epaitmenta, & housee for ranL AD7S
PBOPffiTieS. TaL 03-641839e.

TOURISTSmUSINESSUEN, FULLY
.EQUIPPED epartmenta, ahorl/long farm
lenteTel. 03-5271433.

BEST APARTMENTS. BEST tocaflons.

Beat pfloes, ahorti4ong-tenn retriate. TW.
03623-8160

,

EXCLUsivEl ARNOIM, large, ren^
valedarvl qite $1100. KAVJiAAM. Tel.

034238968L ,

FOR TOURISTS/ BUSINESSMEN,,
holiday apartmente/etudtos. tor cbndi-

tlonte fumbhed, beiuittfto. Tel. 03-

6817K8, 052473911;

Ta. AVIV. A20REI-CHEN!f 5 radte
Emity. $1600. OREN-DUNSKY. TbL 0»*

S73«2.0»573O9G .

SALES
KIKAR HAHIDINA, 3RD floor. 4 rooms
- 148sqm .+ storage. knmsiflBtom 03-

605-42070.

NEAR YEHUDA MACABEE, itoiqUA4.
1M Iboi; 2 faiiRy buldtag, no agerfls. TbL
050^-342.

,
.

RAMAT AVIV QWICL: 4. coulrto tor

oondSonlng. 126 sqm. avaMHiqr itoxf-

ble. TeL 036429059.

1RUJL iif^VlOfl, 280iri7DO te a^
cial location. For sale by owner.
$1,400,000. TbL 03434-2055. 03424-
1301,

EXCLUSIVE! EXC^liENT F^ln^
.'Vestment! 2 apartmools, (Bvhtod. Reno-
' vwtod.toritesdcotitolstey.KAVHAYAU.

03623-^68^'. . ... _.J.. '' ..—
I

Jaffa, 3 + btocorw, near prat imme-
dieife', 4thHoot (wttviut). $150,000: Tel.

03483-1061.

EXCLUSIVE f GAN HATRi 257 sq. ml,
Wgh. wen planed. KAVrHAYAM. TeL 03-
5234968.

EX^tJSnnEI OP^ATOWER 1^
breattitaldng view of sea. KAV-HAYAM.

Tan »
SAULWEINBACH
REAL©OTE $ 9W6STMENrs

;njipwTnrflC3

Pii^tigidiis Apartments

to Rent in tel Aviv
* Sd. David Hameleeh, 3 looms

(<xxivoftBd Irorn 5 rooRi^.

liSQpioitaly turnlMiod, 1so sQ.nL,

itnmeiSaite.

* North Tel Avi^ 3 rooms,

ftmushed, elevate ktop tamL
^NaveAyMnu
1 . floor apartmenL tSOsqm,

imtiintisbed t>r up to two yew^
2.lnYahudaHar»88l,4rooins _

unfcmteed '

j 3
3. In AsMi 5 rooms, tormshed. ^

* Bavlt, loofaperttnen^ 4 roonw

(oommrtedftoifl^ alevator,

oaiMna vraidFobes. now bxuno^
For Rent -Ktar Saba

Otvlax, alevate, parking, new,

super da ham, long teim. _ _

NORTH TEL AVIV, Nachum St.. 3
raonta, 2 baloanlag, Tel. 07-460 605, 07-

460420.

PETAH T1ICVA, SPACIOUS, 5 rooms +
parUrn + btocotoes. quiet cteral straeL

te03622-7854.

WHERETO STAY

TOURISTSI ROOM balcony, luxuri-

ous, Gan Hair, $300 wetody. Tel.

505455:03624-5666.

SALE

HABITAT 611222, HOUSE (or two
apartmenls). under constiuctfon. rtef-
0U8, ten rooms, ready autumn 1996,
$960,000.

FOR SERKHISll NORTHERN, new, 5,
ISO sqm.. hORiiious, anNtocturaly ds-
slgnedL IbL 0349&64Z2.

NEVE tZEDEK N^- iiMignineeat
perthouEe end duplex for sab.TeL 050-

305^. OSO-217-&4.

DWELLINGS
Southern Coast

SALES
REHOVOT, FOR RELIGIOUS. 4.5
room apertnieras, posUbla tavnadtoe en-

tra.MNiH^1bL03^^«3&

DWELLINGS
SbaionArea

SALK

INTERCrrY*
REALE^EATE
AGENCY

•ftwailMWlaxny fttdca 1^
newlycompided apt building.

lauAdysteaafz^Rob $330^900

• FtomloasMW.*ime a idnf
5 nmu rooftop qit Rai
btoomy^Rtee tsetotea. $495^900

#lB«aiy.paBaate ahaeatMii^
g

wUi^baloMiy»5]icdreaiiiS| I
-ftXY.euaMKcealMlIocatloa. 3

Large ackctioP of 4/S mi. «pfeL >nd
frtttawifcfi* tnwii^Mlg MrtTy &cxn$650

HEfSCIYA-PrrUACH, SYlOpMS: 7'

bathrooms. iflew to see. Einpty. $1250.
Tel 09473682. 09673-096.

GENERAL

HERZLrYA prruAH, Running vifla

POOL eea view,modem desirai. imm^
(fltoe. ANGLO-SAXONTeL 09-562256.

DRIVE

CAREFULLY

I •
'

Notices in this feature are ^targed at NiS28.08 per line, inducting VAT. insertion every day of the month
costs N1S87.75 per tine, including VAT, per month.

ART GUIDE

HAIFA

THE REUBEN AND EDITH HECHT
MUSEUM. (Hate teveralM. Permanent
exMbWoroThe People of (toato to Eietz
Ybreel • Phoenicians on the Northern
Cote to tarte In the Mbite Period
Caeaaiea - a MeroanOe Cl^ by toa Sea •

bnprastoontam and iha Jewish School to

Paris.Opm Sun., Mon., Wad., Thur. 10-4;

Ibe. 10-7. FiL 1 0-1. SaLlOeADMISSION
FREE.

ART GUIDE

JERUSALEM

Muaeuma
OLD YESHUV COURT MUSEUM. Ufa
in trw Jewish eoinrounly In iha Okf dw,
mid-i9tti cartuiy - worldWv n. 6 Or Ha-
hakn.Jewbh Quartpr, Old Ctty. SotL-Thur.
9am -4pm

ART GUIDE

TELAVIV

TB. AVIV MUSEUM OF ART. Eight to
Novarreer - GBitoreiu. Greee. Retaman,
Shateanyab Atoiog. Bante Gto, Oavkf
Van Dyocand his Ooflocflons. HELEN
RUBBB1%IN mVlLfON OONTSe-
PORii^ PKt. Hows: lOA) am-6 p.m.
Tue.,iOem,-lOpm RL,SUL. 10XN>am-
2iMpm Art EductotanCarear, toosad lor

renovtotans. '01. 6ei9isse/7.

QL AI.IT ^

kl:ai. i:s ra t i

•CAESAREA-QUAUTY OF LIFE! A
ForSale In Caesarea Pi

• Great buy! One story house, approx. 200 sqm, (with extension

poesfeaKes}, buft ori 1,000 sqm. pte tiordsdng or: greeri area

-

terrific loctolon. $^,000.
* IW0 lemlly, samHMachsd, nawlV»7 hH|h slarKtedd completion, with

MiKOrKfilOfting and swtinmii^ pool, in one ofthe best dustars. $625JKXL

RAINDROPS KEEP RMiAIG ON....

TTBStotelyrenovated 1

tepertetoBeFawayfa
sMooo.

I to center and sea.

* In isiaaiw Of^geMng-nalgfibortieodl New house, greet coMtition,

inarecBbla view. (Rdlyliirdshed option). $1,660,000.

*Onaroom
Choice of Houses tor Rent
vd-$5D0 *HouM, two bedkoonte, love

wtti pool and lafBe garden. •ftgriahed.Sl

GENERAL ASSISTANCE
EMERGENCY
PHARMACIES
Friday, January 19

jenmalam: Amona, 9 Late YMte,

731901; Satah e-Dto. 272315; Shutoto.

Shuafat Road. Sioioe; Oar Akfawe,

Haro(f8Gala,28S058.
TM Aviv: Benny, 174 ObengoO. 52fr

2386; PWer Mtote 61 iWwda ftayamR.

6836973.
Ra’aimne-Kfar Sava: Super Pharm, 3
Ostahtosky. KtarSmw, 9S8889.
Natanye; Neot Sheked. Ezorim
Cornmaicfal Center. S2484.
Krayot area: KniyeL 1 Hahagana. IQyto

BteHL 972-1665.

Hatlito Massada, 80 Massada.8664B06.
Har^Bya: CU Pharm. Belt Medcazlm, 6
UasUt (cnr. Sdwot Hagtohn). Herzflya
Plutot. 558472. 556407. Open 8am to

midnigra.

Upper NaarMh: Clal Pharm, Lev Hair

MML 570468. Open 9am to3pm

Saturday, Jamiary 20
Jemealaiii: (day) Kupat HoHro CUB.
StiBM A. 3 Av^dorl, 706660: 731901;

(everting) Center Pharm, 20 Yad

HaiutdRn. 731475; (day and eventog)

Btosam, Salah e-Dto, 272315; Shuafto.

Shutoal Read, 810108; Oar AMaira,

Herocfb Gats, 282058.

Tto Aitfiv: SMomo Hametech, 78 Shtomo
Hamelech. 524-6461; Sopeipharm
Ramat Ariv. 40 Einstein. 641-3730;

tevantog, tRI midttigM) Gupeiphaitn

Ramaz Aviv, 40 Etoatein, Ramat Avhr,

641-3730.

Ra’enana-Klar Sava: (day) Shoto. 78
Ahuca. Ra’anana, 981065: (everting)

Nailds, 8 Hathral GolanI, Klar Sava.
918248.
Netanya; Clai Pbarro, 60 Btoyamln.
338091.
Krayot area: Htodiyon. 44 HapalmtoL
IGyalBlallc, 877-9320.

Haifa: Hagtoorim, 28 Hagiboilm. 823-
6066.
Hwafisw: Dial Phemr, Set MerkaztoL 6
MaskR (cnr. Sderoi Hagaflm), Herztya
Pffuah. S9M72. SS8407. Open 10 am to

roM^
Upper Nazareth: Cfad Pharm, Lev HaTr
Ite 570468. open 11 am to rrpm

DtnYHOSPfTALS
Friday January 18

Jeruealem: Hadassah Ein Kerem
(Infemaf. pediatriea, opMhalmologyl;
Shaaie Zedek (suigeiy); Hadassah ML
Scopua (orthopetocs); BBoir Htoiin

(cbteeMcs, ENT).

TsI Aviv: ibi Aviv Medical Center
(pedtaiifcs. tolMnaQ, tohDew (sugary).

Nalanjn: Lantado. '

Saturday, January 20

JaRMatenn HadasMh ML SotoHs
OntranaL orthopedlca); Shaare Zedtot

(surgery): Hadasssti: Ein Kerera
(obsMrIes, ephtoatnotogy); Uoir Hoflm

(pecBatteBtiT)-
Tal Aviv: Tel Avhr Medtoal Center

(peGaZrics), Ichltov (intarrai. stnguy),

Naiariye: Laniado.

POUCE 100

In eraarganctea dbi 102. Othaiwtea, GM
number to your focal atatian as ghte to

11)0 itont to thephone dredoiy.

HRSTAID 101

Hagan DavW Adorn
In emaigenelesiM 101 <Habraw)or911
(EngSah) In roost parts to the counby. to

addnon:

AshdO(rS51338
Aslioaton651332

Klar Swar902222
Nahalte*912333

DeWriite 27*767 tlitwr/rnnii-n

MSbwBMh 623138 PMillgnr83111H -

Owirtagien'57S33SS nWwwefteSSS
B«* 332(44 nWwn*864a333
HW^S612233 ate 620733
Uniniwf inin IWAm** 6460111

KwilMT 99Bi<4« ltawira‘192444

* MobSe Intensive Cara UnB (MICU)
servica to the area, areraid tha dodc.

Medcalbelptoriotfffsts(ir)EngBah)i77-

022^10.

The Naflonal Peiaon Oonlrel Center at
Rambam HoapM, phene 04-5528205 for
emragenrar cals 24 hours e dagi, tor
Inlormaiion to case to pobonlng.

Eian - EiPoBonH Firat AM. Jetuffalom

610303, TM Aviv 5461111 (dAtenVoaB)
696111^. HMte 8672222. PoorshebB
261128, Netanya 625110, Kamtiel
9968410. Ktar Sava 974SSS, Hadara
346789.

Raps Crtels Cantor (24 houito. Tel Avtv

6234819. 5449191 (man), JarusMam
256558, HaNa8660111 . EIH 31977.

Einaiganey tine forwoman In dtatraas

Sund^Thursday 24 ha. a day; Friday

SrSOam-l^BOpm 0950^20l

Wtto hodtoes for baltflcad woman Qfr

8514111, 03546TI33 (also to ftlMlMi).

07-378310, 08850606 (Neo to Antoarl<2.

Ktqtat Holiiu infeoMtlrai Contar 177-

022-1906, San^Thoadter, 8 am to 2
pm FridiwS 8-ro> to Tpm

Hedaeaatii/JamsalaroMurridpsi Haalth

Otmar for Arioliwiante. 6 Clfle St.

Khyac HayoveL JtoiJuMoa faypbom Qfr

433882.

Hadasaab Hedteal Organization -
torato Cancar AaaoeMloa Mtephona

sinMftsflfvteeOG'teTtiTS.

^CHANA KRISTAL REALTY& MANAGEMENT
™

*VVINNEROFTHETOROFTHEDECADiE>WAR[rn CAESAREA ON THE SEA
AAnail8ieenllevna.Qn4dtsiaBiofpfivatoland.Beg8ntgHdML $2,900JW0

A An amazing naw vlllfl - POOL tovBlysea view, mustsee to btoleve.$1ASOiOOO

A IftntaaABaautiMviltaeriApoto hprastigtoufl duster near saa .CALU
PORREITR

SooiiimMClaWiilualilal^aeatotiienewCaeBaroalndtgfrtalBaricS

A Rsnlate alarling at$600 per inonlh.AtAA
**aMnBnowolllMtiiQ6dfliflhtMeotHfletoPafde8HaitatLOnly«».,,$g7<V^

•BUY DUNAM OFPMME AGnCUUTURAL UND FOR
$T9^C+V^

•Add opptox. $11 ,000 (i- VAT) on rezonhg.

•RECBVEA lUXUHCWS HOLIDAY AMRTMB)IT WOfflH

$12a00a wtthoufpayb^j any building

•ONLY 3 PLOTS REMAININO IN SIAGEn
SRodPropertlss Lid. Dieprom^Ofl^ •sorting (^21 dunornof

pilme ogitcuttutdl land a$ a 5-stor holiday vIBo^. nestled In*the

pgsioiql beauty ot the ZtohronYdgeov region.
•

MHDeSHAIIIMK; «
Ob aquietgao BnodsnaefLa brandnew senti-detached home, g bedrooms den S
3 bgtfvoornsi wiftloatognas 5250:000. |
KAMOJIli: -

. 2
BBflW.- From btoy.ite CUM 3 bedroortL 3 bathroom, horns with oanim at
S^i^ontotorshortarlongttrrn. •

Invitation ™
Pleasejoin usfor^ launching ofspecial huiiding

pf^ectsfor Uieretigious Zionistpublic in:

Bi^ SHEMESH & MODIIN
.. WUdiwiUtalm place, be*ezrathasbem,

on Itaesday, Janoaxy 3O1I1,

. at die *‘SoftinorHi^,iatiieSIien^ Hotel,

115 HaysB&DQ St, TelAviv.

' V •

• ft^naramT
20b00 fitohwmg

2QdS BadignandBeitSbesiesh
' 7tk30 - PresentetionofBeitSheiitodiPicttect

21dOO Baefegroaod Modim
21:15

•

• PrewjiteikmModimPi^^ t

'21:4^23t00; Questions and answeis 1

^pons^ydby:

iwiiimiR;

Pwinfanaation and tMorvationa

plewcall:

SHA1X)MLERNKR
TEL: 02-991-3453

2 Exiting New Pn^eetK

GEMIANCOLONYAND OU) KATAMON,

8 tiiXUMOUSTDOinA prtvate gar^
: paiktog.DrsuwDo Come Ihie

Fes; Sale On The Qomel
*lAxantoisiesidBtiU

most dessdifaBMiot^od OB tiie
' Cflond Cftital ifBt

^Stiilavrildik: - -

C.\
. .

...
- v;ry'? «•

estate#
QUALITY F^TS • QUALITYR^ESTATE.QUAU^
^S#QUAUTYREAL
ESTATE • QUALITY FLATq a
QUAUTY BE^ECTA^ .
QUALl'iS^ FLATS # QUALITY
BEALESTATC#QUAU^
P^TS# QUAUTY REAL^

®ss
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PWELLIN^g^
19

a{rcond?f/ion8rf+
aosets - imm^iatB

Newraleasa^ mvm

^'l^partmanf
in luxurious newbuilding

|6 room rooftOD
'H7sma//du//a%.
Desirable location

consfruefiof]
D ron/71 /MMdAA um>Ai

y'Mwr consinieifof]

j

oroom cottage wth
^normoua basement

$265,000

5680,000

5695,000

•—V III ri9n
• 5??"» + basement. AfC
Tel. 09-562256.

S rooms, Mgh standaiti

SS&e“3:?SS!a«2"
PITUAH. 4 rooms lur-

Levfria TaL

kfar shharyahu, renovated

iSf iS^M****®®*®‘ "^lo-saxon

htoa BLVq. netanya. s rooms.

RZLIYA PITOACH, lovely, tieat^
garden, himlsried,

g^tobea*. shops, transports

HERZUYA PITUAH: CHOICE ol luxu-
nowjjas^ tenUsato. SHA'ASHUATal.
09*570878 <Makian).

UI^URNiSHED. 4 ROOM, duplex
G?1!2*£® s®* iM
lilt, 3rd floor. $1,450. TeL 08>582485. 050-
212408.

SALES/RENTALS
NEW LUXURIOUS APARTMENTS In
Raanana. best location. a/4S rooms with
boUcoM (headngfWr oondtbnirig), securi-
ty. partdng and more. SeVcent by owner.
Tel.0»642420e or 052-408307.

SALES
for rent/sale, furnished/unfur*
nished. fully equpped apartment on the
besctWioM of Henelya Pituah. shorUtoivi
tenn. Ram Real Estate TeL 0948S611.

CHOICE OF VILLAS & penthouses for
saleAeni In Hendye Pluah.. Kfv Stenv-
yahu. Tef Ayhr. IL7M REAL ESTATE. TeL
09-58»«11.

EX^USIVE -RACHEL-^ HAQNIFt<
CENT penthouse « garden view. 360
sqja * lefraoss. $790,000 TW. 050-344-
227,

FOR DISCERNING. ^THOUS^ 6,
immedMe. beauWuL Mra new -Kestottr
$366jOOO..TeL 09-767-4250. l^hawa.

HER^iYA PITUAH FOR ranovaUon.
luI sea view loom forPOOLANGLO-SAX-
ON Tel. 09-562256.

HERZLIYA PITUACHU FOR QUICK
DECISIONJ!
In Gaiei Tchelst sL. house -fdmra
$1,600,000. Tel 09S4O994. 050-231725.

TIKn>^
HOCJE

Ra'anana
Newl Exclusive Project

• Best ever seen in Ra'anens
• Outstanding international quality

• Full guarantees

3nn.-t-sunb8lGORy SZISjOOQ

4 rm. -f sun bakony $260,000

5 rm. + sun balcony SSOOjXH)

Penthou3BS.5rm.+
enormous balconies

wi^ great views

-Abo garden apsTtroanti

IT 09-901901
MOSHAV IN SHARON area, new
house on dunam ploL S670g00.ANQL&
SAXON Tel. 09-562256.

NEVE AMIRIM. 6. 150 meters, im-

preved. air-concHoners. heafing. TeL 0^
S6S-95S. 09666-011.

NEW CORNER GARDEN APART-
MENT. s rooms. $400,000. Ham Real E»-

fateTeL 09-589611. •

RA'ANANA, 7. 240 sq.m., 400 sq.m,

plot Tel. 03-5660577. 052-330688.

SPACIOUS VILLA, 9 rooms Indudng
separate uni nevtheeea350 sc^m. buH.

Utam Real Estate Tel. 09-589611.

VILLA. 3 ROOMS on half dunam plot,

Yehuda & Shamron settlement EU.

$100,000. TeL 09-409-161.

HERZLIYA PITUACH, COTTAGE,
deiached, 4, 400 sqm. well arranged.
$700.000. 'LAHAVA* Ihl 09-7674250

HERZLIYA-PITUAH. COTTAG^ ^
wonderfully ce^ for. OPEN DENSKY.
Tel. 09-5734M6.

NETANYA. 4.5 ROOMS, new. NlUa
MvdL, 7th Itoor^aces the sea. sun porch.

Prfvate sale, tbi- 03«8-344s.

NETANYA. NIT7^ MAGNIFY
CENT,PENTHOUSE facing sea. 5

toomsflTO sqjn.+ tenacasSO + raof

terrace 140 sqm-, fully A/C. 3 B/n en-eu-

Ae. Jacusis. 2 covered peiMng, efocaga,

pool. CORAL Tel. 09-572-777.

OPPORTUNITY!! NTTZA BLVD.. Ne-

ts^ 4 roorrw. View of sea. UiMirfous.

$310,000. TW. 052-593-976.

UNIQUE COTTAGE IN Tei Mond. 6

bedteoms. 500 sq.m. kX. TbL 09-967-276.

dwellings
Haifa and North

SALES

CAESAREA, LUXURIOUS HOUSE,
view towanfc sea, svrfmmfrig pool, cerra
ak condRiMilng and vacuum deankig. Tel.

050-231725. Q&G63261.

CARHCEL: VILLA, INCLUDES 3 sepa-

rate unts -I- larga pftto. on 500 9q.m. loL

TN. 04-8883535.

realty
Shaton Ar^

SITUATIONS VACANT SITUATIONS VACANT
JerusaJem

RENTALS

BUSINESS QFFFRc;
general

BUS. PREMISES

1
GENERAL

(JRGENTl!! UNIQUE NEW busine«

rentals

Vine,

REALTY
Sharon Area

PLOTS

GALEI TCHELETU 1,100 said, for 2
t^las. For sedous onV- $2,000,000. TM.
0S0-231-72S.

POR new res-
taurara, TTvon area. TeL 04-99316S6.

INVESTMENT
<WEST0RS for joint Amer-

jcanbusioeesveriii^ - whoteskte/ietaa
Tel. 703-442-9788

PARTNERSHIP
SEEKING SUITABLE PARTNER for
vtietnMiDnal Bustnaled red mawn-

merit of $120.000 tbaymame

BUSINESS OFFERS
Jenisalem

INVESTMENT .

~
SEEKING INVESTOR/PARTNER
for unk^ deBw^ business, imttal h-
veetmem S20goo. TbL 03-S32-4se«.

BUSINESS OFFERS
Tel Aviv

CALIFORNIA RESIDENT LOOKING
to eiaiand vow businees in tieki ai art anri

OFRCESTAF
RECEPTIONIST - SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR, part-time, with experience
(ate with cotnjpuier), HebrewM Enjia^
ANGLO-SAXON REALTY Tei. Q^l32•
472. not on Friday.

SALES PERSONNEL
FOR JEWELRY SHOWROOM, lan-
guages: German. Spanish. EngHsh »
fUW^. Ape. 30*. TeL 02-739-111. Mlr-
iaiaKioter.

TEACHERS
HE8/EN6 KINDERGARTEN, FLU-
ENT Eng.. spoken Heb., starts P/T.
Tel. 02^

559499 (mom), 0^632-582 (eve) (NSL

SITUATIONS VACANT
Tel Awv

HOUSEHOLD HELP
RESPONSIBLE WOMAN FOR cMW-
ren and housewoik, 6 houis, 03-S42SaiB2

FORGET THE REST*] We are the
bestn The biggM and cktest agency In
Isiael. For the qiraRy IveJn jobs
phone Au Pair IntematkinaL 03^190423.

ENGLISH SPEAKING FAMILY laoldng
vae, steMoban Medfei. TeL 08-

AU PAR m RAUAT AVIV GIUMEI. ex-
perience with ehUdeare a must, non-
smoker. TeL 03-674-6560.

^I^A, LIVE-IN, TEL ^/IV area.
'

r. TeL 03-647-1953,

Sharon Area

FILIPINA FOR ELDERLY Woman *
housekeeping. Iiv»-in * reeommende-
tlons, excellenl cendUons. TeL 03-634-
0262: 034134731.

HOUSEHLOD HELP
RAUAT HASHARON. AU PAIR, eeotc-

^ * Ctaankg. UveJn, piWMeKM hatae
in the garden TaL os-540-7368, 050-28!^
313.

HOUSEHOLD HELP
METAPELET. LIVE-OUT. FOR tod-
dbr, on moshaw, traMpcrtstiMi Tn
09-961-268.

AU PAIR WANTED tor 13 month Old
baby * housework. TeL 0965»8a6.

ENTHUSIASTIC AU FABt, Bve-IrVMlt +
houuterk. Todder-t-baby. Her^Pttu-
ah, felsreneae. TaL 09GS9ea3.

RAMAT HASHARON. LIVE-tNiOUT.
houaekeecing * cookbtt, warm famity.
good eontsions. TM. OS'MO-7362 or 060-
3SM2D.

SEEKING FlUPINA FOR hotisawoliL
wem, Herziya Ptuah. IbL Q96SM4S.

AUPAIR, ENGLISH SPEAKING, lor
care of b^ * two chilGen. ctpertenoe
asesnON, TN 09-500644, 052-S0468S.

SAVIYON-FlLIPtNO COUPLEer man'
for household hek>J«e«LTal 03-5345621

LIVE-tN, HERZUYA. HOUSEWORK.
CHILDCARE, raiabte. mfsiwwef.
Tel 09-581475

AU PAIR, RMIAT HASHARON. for a
baby * houeehoki hek>- Good condUone.
Tai. 03«40-7S20.

AU PAIR WANTED
Bqoefienced- live-in, for

chOd^e and Bght housewrark,

cooking. Sepa^e quarters. J
excellent benefits.

TeL09-588727 «

SEEKIHG
UFETIME
iPARTNER

PETS
Eilat and Soifth

GENERAL
RACING PROSPECT. THOR-
OUGHBRED staBori. 2$ years, by enei-
Brt iftuaLBtenche. TeL Q50'263S72.

TRAVEL
General

VISITING RETIRED PIANO teacher
seeks paitneis for cempenrantourof Eth
tcpeand accomodatton ai Sprt^.TbL 03-

1 VEHICLES 1

L _ SERVICE^^^^

HEALING. RHEUMA THERAPY, treat-,
merit tor pain, arthritis, fcnpotance. Tef*
052-6334175. Seven days.

HEALTH
NURSES, CAREGIVERS FOR al,..

ifAm. EpMdn Nic^ Sarvices. TaL
987336, 03-5223211.

LESSONS
STUDY CENTER- PRIVATE Hebrew
lessons other tanguagas. LMversty pay-
chomeMepreparaaons. TeL 0S0-29l4te
IWood teadMcs for EmMsh end Mathe-
nttfiC84

RENOVATING
ZE'EV BATHTUB ENAMELING, re-
new: rapek and enamel baiMubs wlhoiS
dIsmaniUng ceramic laas. Guaranteed.
TeL 09684-862. 04-836-1130

NEEDED: HOUSEKEEPER NEAR Tel
Aviv. IWB infeuL TeL 052-568650.

RESPONSIBLE, LfVE-IN FOR child
care, Tel Aviv, nice lanMy, good con(9
Hons. Tef. 052-511-942.

Star Au-Pait International
seeks au-pairs, nannies , .ju

housekeepers, helpers.

live taAout . hnmedtes imeandes ta
lid Avhr. Herdya. Ra'anana. Ramat
H^shsran, Ramat Gao. Best poaMons
and pay. EadimBcantvA seedve a
IsSfflS dft gCaeiTaa 24 hm.

SE.RVICES
Tel Avhr

ARCHITECT
ARIEH GINZBURG, ARCHITECTS.
Englneefs, Des|(yi. PennlA Sqpervisior^
Rasldentlal/Commerdal. Tel. 03-647-
3430.062-7B9fl20

HEALTH
FOR tCALTMY BODY & a Iwppy mM.
ham a prefastenal maseage or ahtelsu.
TCLQSS6Q232B.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Outside Ispsel

GENERAL
MAJOR CALIFORNIA SYNAGOGUE
looUng tor carbor and program dkector.
Interviews -Tel 03-6740C4S

SITUATIONS VACANT
Jerusalem

FULL THIE METAPELET. light houae-
keepha, Endlsh spooWng. long term. TeL
02-616-297.

GENERAL
M.BA PHARMACY URGENTLY seeks
phantEBisi, eoaosesib concBbns. Tel. 02-

2494)49. mornings.

HOUSEHOLD HELP

MAID, live-in
for fanviy with three

schoolchikiren. Big house and
garden in Jerusalem suburb.

Good salary for lonshtenn,

excepticMial, hard-working lady.

Hebrew; English or German
speaker, preferably with drhring

Ocense. Call 02-346454 i

or Fax CV to 02-346567. a
CHILDCARE A UGHT housework. 5-6
days/week, afterooonslFrldBy mornings.m 02-731-801.

GABRIELLA OLAH PLEASE contad
02-618-297 about melapolot job. Wrong
number given.

FULL-TIME HOUSEKEEPER FOR
the morning hours. RecomandaHons. IN.

AUPAIR, FEMALE, non smoksr pro*
lerred, We bi, till time. Tei 084320784

LfVE-IN, WOMEN, GOOD condltlorw,
Tel0S930077S

Philipina Housekeeper

References. Now in Israel.

SeeiG work with elderfy

woman. fUve in)

03-5604262
AMERICAN FAMILY SEEKS South
African aupair live-ki, cercral Tbl Ai^.
$750 4 NIS 200 knmedWe bOTKA Tel
6201195. 0S24SeO02.JaddB.

FlUPINA LIVE-IN FOR fanuTy In Tel
AwW. ctcolBrt cmfllans,.gpod raferene-
ea.TeL 03=6flS«S27.

- - .

-

IMMEDIATE!! HOUSENEEp'e^
LiVE-lNfOUT, renable, reconunenda-
(kms. excellent conditions. Tei. 03*
68S9868M.

NANNY. LIVE-OUT. HOUSEWORK,
for lovely family. North Tel Avtv. Imme-
cBal^.m 03«4»303. 050-297503.

NEEDED HOUSEKEEPER, INCLUD-
ING deankig, kuincfy, oocUng. Eneigelk:

1^ expertenoed. TeL 03-S32-9782 eve.

RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED NATIVE
English speaMng nanny, San.-Thure„
center.IM. 03«&4633.

SEEIQNG GIRL FROM EnsRutd to look
after 2 girls te.li) after echooL TeL 09-
5406992.

TEL AVIV^ HOUSEWORK and cooUrg,
6 days. 6X)0-17:00, reoemroemlatimis.

Tel. 060-535014.

OFRCE STAFF

CLERK-TYPIST. HEBREW/ENG-
USH at mother-longue level + swttct^
board. TeL 096889001.

compaiw 4

eecrulara, new btdusMal area. Or Ybhu-
da, perttet knowledge ot English, word
pitMsessIng. pnterabiy with techrtcal orf-

entelloa

SECRETMTT, ^GLISH MOTHER
TONGUE, ^mg. fulKime, oqiMMiter.
resume by l& 03 -5440a49. POB 6115
Tel Aviv 61060.

FOR INTERNATIONAL COMPANY,
secretariee mother fongue Geman antV
er EngBsh. Experience vrith B
corrtpenee, agee 25-40. Tel 0-

'

^ IntematioiiS

SALES CO-ORDINATOR
hi-tedi experience.

Must useWOKu & EXCEL.

WARM FAMILY SEEKING experi-

enced au pair WTOcommendatlon. good
condiions. TeL 02-340-848. O2-34(?049

(flMOJ.

MEDICALNURSING

Spoken Hebrew helpfuL

CaU Orli 03-5270925
^KEPUMPd PERSONNEL &

The Caner-PUbiiek

HeidA and Connumiiy
Serrice Center Jernsaleot

|
POSITIONOPENING FOR 3

DENTIST/OKraODONnST
0^621889, 02-826i74, Rue 826473

SALES PERSONNa
PROFESSIONAL SALES WOMAN,
10am^m. 6 days, HetMww Speaking. TeL
03820-0714.

SALESWOMAN NEEDED WITH good
prasenlatron, age 20-3o, for exclusive
bouUque in KSew HamkSw, pretoired wOh
knowtodge of Hebrew. TeL 03896-0379.

SALES

NORTH TEL AVIV, modern, 210 sqjn.,

2 4- 4 -t- tool, peildno. elevator, cerdento.

S690.(XX). TN. 0S405-S3Q5.

OFFICE SAFF • TEACHERS

JERUSALEM RENAISSANCE HOTEL
seeks English mother tonguo secretary,

^pti^ Ibro^tfS-dlll ,
PeBomM Dept.

OFRCE STAFF

ENGLISH SECRETARY, KNOWL-
EDGE oC Hebrew and word proeessfno.

lorchallBi«fngpo6liiDa TbL 02^255002.

FULL TIME EXPERIENCED adminls-
baUve assislanL Wbrd ^ Access. RXilon
HebrewTW. 02822-1128.

SECRETARY. WORD PROCESSOR,
Hebrew and EnglMLhiWMpoMBon, Tei.

0S256S11.

WE Affi LOOKING lor a ttatoed secta-

ttad h Jerasatom, whoee native

language is Gannan. Write; BB* 27619,
Jtetn Post POB 81 . Jerusalem 91000

MULTICULTURAL SCHOOL IN Jaffa

requites a physical etbeaflon teacher lor

pim aeed 4-18. EnsNMi teacher also re-

iiiedr%l. 03-682-1581; Fax: 03-881-

SITUATIONS VACANT
Dan Region

HOUSEHOLD HELP
~

AU PAIR FOR heueehaM f Ave-(n in

moshav In central Israel. Tel. 03-966-

58l7(eve).

AU PAIR. LIVE-IN, good eoncstfons in

Pelah TBcva. TeL 03-922^14.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Sharon Area

genIral

TELESALES PERSON REQUIR^
Good telephone manner. peri-Ome. leL/

teK 09-771-0588.

EngJHab.. eiq>ertence word ^
foreign correspondence. Wrftten leples:
P.O.S. 1785 Tei Avfv 61016. Tel. 0»«83-
9428.

SITUATIONS VACANT
K^fe arxi North

GENERAL
WELL ESTABLISHED PLASTIC man-
ufacturorseakiBaatatertmana^loreK-
port departroart uAh axeeiterf Bgish. IM
ana 1^, Hala. TU. 04<«37-a07; 04-512-
974.

HOUSEHOLD HELP

NANN¥
MOTHEB'SHELP

Needed for

Long-term position

I
Ddving license

I required

TeL 04-8253242

OFRCE STAFF
LLYDS REQfSTER - HAIFA seeks seo-
reuuy. EngBsh mother tongueu Pronetency
Vtoffl & ExceL 5 deys 8am - apm. CMI Mr.
SettweraTUL 04-666-5381.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Td Aviv

HOUSEHOLD HELP
"

BUBBLY AND CHEERFUL llva-ln

mother^help teqJied for E/tfsh speak-
with 4 children. TeL 03-649-

WE OFFER CARE-GIVERS for elderly
people, trem hxja. agalnsi worfcyetmas
an! a Poteh woman (Engwi and HMxew

I wlh recommendaltonB.TaL 03-

OFRCE STAFF

LAW OFFICE seeks
iypW(Woid6), fiMne.TU.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Sharon Area

GENERAL
EX MAWeS A SPENCER, perwioned, not
reared, seeks work. TW. 09-629-397.

PURCHASE/SALES
Generaf

FOR SALE
LOANS AVAILABLE IN ewh wllh poW
collateral. We purchase feweliy, dla-

mond^ wMchee & andques. Tel 03-51IV
670.

MODERN EUROPEAN LOUNGE Ml.
as new, wkh bed, 3E00 '«> Other handupe.
TbL 02-688-255.

FOR SALE: UAMLY ter studante, c^
ente of. house, prices frem NISIOO-
NIS500.m 02-616-196.

MOVING BAOCTD^^ NswAmcor
refrigerelor, bedroom, cfning fumaure.
tanips, everythtoqL 0^751574.

SE30 * MODEM * HP PRINTER, fast

030 processes latest system. Eng/Heb
wSh sflftwere. TbL 02-865-247, N8.

PURCHASE/SALES
Janisafem

FOR SALE

BRAND NEW, HIGH-RISE sofa, NIS
2,000, Obx)., chom own tabifc. TbL 02-

661-4206, NSl

SALES

FOR SALE, LIVING ROOM and dining

room seb. bufleL coffee table and wai^
drobes. TeL 02-867-755, 050-284-
800^.

oyotoml.
7|fe).new, NIS TOO. TM ce-659-907i

SALE

CAMCORDER SONY CCD-TR2000E,
brand new, $1500. Tel. 02-894-124,
7pat-9pjn.

PERSONALS

99,
65

General

WIDOWER. SEEKING 55-

cuKured woman, serious pui^

75 MeiteL 85025. 7M. 07-517-

PASSPORT
PASSPORT TO PASSPORT. 1994
Paugeci 106XR. manual. sAe, 1400. TbL
04-772650.

CYPRUS OUTY-PREE CARS:
repurchaaing. storage, shipping, pi

lams? Oavidaon. TbL 02-420-234.

PASSPORT TO PASSPORTS Uer-
cedes 280 SE, Se, a/b. spaetal, loaded
TeL 04-9910381. 04-762991.

PASSPOR'T TO PASSPORT CARS,
bought and sold, oteh - touitet trade-in.
Coin TbL 09-583837, 052423327.

ARC PAL06E - TAX FREE Car Agen-'
w. Newand UsedCars is ofldrkw 1. 1992
Peugsol 60S ari automatic. 2. 1993 Vblvo
460 GJ. manual 3. 1987 Ntean Z-300
Sport mantnL 4. 1994 Daewoo RaoarGJ.
manual (lor new kmagranO. TbI. 028S2-
3735,050-240^77.

VEHICLES

ARIE PALOGIE
QUAUTYCARS
buying, selling,
leasing, trading

||

Tel:02-6523735 1

050^240977 -

VEHICLES
Jenitwilem

1991 VOLVO 440GL, passport to peas-
poit, 47JW0 ton. manual $7,500. Tel. 02-
66»0a8.

1905 DAEWOO RACER, 12,700 kHom-
etefs, enDeOanl corvMbn. Bee neat. Lssn^
h^couroy.TbL02«4-«4g4S).

UNRESTRICTED
CASH FOR CARS, newfosed. sates/
Wade. Auto Cky, Tbmer Dolan. TeL 02-
722-266; 050367-192.

MAZDA HPV, 1995JIEW. Tel. 02-667-
755. QSO^04-kX)(NS).

MAZDA 323F, 1902, ladtoAtee. akotn.'

axcaBsm condUon, 95,000 ton TeL 02-
733-568.

OPPORTUNITY!! FORD ^UROS-
TAR, 93. aulomalic. test hand. 8 seals
and al the eKbas. Tef. 02-714-416.

VEHICLES

ARIE PAL06E - QUALITY CARS;
. toaainy, tradtoa .

r35. 050240977.

VEHICLES
Tei Aviv

iNRESTRiCTEP
BUCK, PARK AVENUE, S2. one OW-
er. 106.000 ton. TW. 03-606-7665, 050-
318418.

SECULAR ANDREUGfOUS
f^lies to buy apartment

block (Amutati); Beit

Shem^. 5

Baibar8p07-49M17 II

HI-TECH COMPANY
requires

Technical Writer

I

With eKparience in toe fields of

electronics and computers.

Ens^ mother torque.

Fax. C.V. to
03-9561048.

MLIN
ADTOTISING

WeAccept

ALL kinds ofAds for

THEJERUSALEMFOST
19 Eiog Geoige Sl, JerassISBi,

g

FAX; 02-2544S7

VISA-JSRACAR3

SENDAPEmm
CtefTkCT

_ ^ RUTH
0^828983 or 625553
*FQRLFEnKWniBiSW I
*SMGt£.MfORCa-WDOWED I
[*secuuATRurnm«ffi^^ I
i>EBOCESBwgtweoMCBaiapMBns

Anglo-lsraeJ Intomational Singles

l^tU£'.*US.-CAHADA*EjRO?E'S -FS1CA

MATRIMONIAL

25 (F) SEEKS teltfous. » 30. lor mar-
rfaga. Tal. (02 > 864-415 evanh^.

UNIVERSITY GRADUATE (F) .60/
168, Jewish. European, divorciKl. thin
ssaks same. Speak Mebiew. Engtoh.YU-
teh. Russia. P.Otex 13085. Jerusalem

PERSONALS
Jenisaiem

GENERAL
LOOKING FOR INTERMEDIATE

I.CA.TbL0S2-

•A’A

L k’k i»A'^ 'A'

ORm(jLEEAV

tki^Ott.^k0a.t tkcr t>-i&

THEISRAEL CONNECTION
it*A tors <s ,

ta ZWtoy etgt eameeaHefte, a aeoftedi, m
AOlM^ea. Ad fiataoK,

do it through the "Israel Connection"column,

which appears ar the beginning of every month in both the
Friday national (Israeli) edition and in the International

Edition. Your advertisement,
(maximum 20 words) will appear once
in both publications for only U^60.

To place your "Israel Connection" advertisement
(maximum 20 words including address):

Please send:
* text ofyour advertisement, plus an addiess or telephone

number for your replies it required, typed or printed
clearly

J*” payment of USS60 or equivalent in NIS, payable by
check (no Eurochecks) or credit card (Ub$3 or NIS
equivalent, for every additional word)

Hr Payment in Shekels must include 17% VAT
it y'our, name, address fcit\',state, country, zip) typed or

printed clearly, for our files.

Those living in U.S.A. or Canada, please mail fhe above to:

The Israel Connection, The Jerusalem Post
211 East43rd$t., Suite 601. New York, N.Y. 10017, U.S.A.

Tei: 001-212-599-3666/Fax: 001-212-599-4743
Those living in other countries (including IsraeO, please

mail to:

The Israel Connecfioa The Jerusalem Post

P.O.B. 81, Jerusalem 91000, Israel

Tel: 972-2-315633/Fax: 972-2-388408

NO COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING ACCEPTED
mADVBmSBHBmMUSTREACHUSTWOWaSBSOISPUBUCAnON.

An der Hochschule fur Judische Studien in Heidelberg
(z.Zt ca. 150 judische und nic^tjudische Studentinnen und
Studenten) ist die Position des

REKTORS
zu besetzen. Mit dieser Position ist eine C 4 - Professur in

einem der Kemfacher (Bibe) und Judische Bibelauslegung;
Talmud, Codices und Rabblnische Uteratur; Hebraische
Sprachwissenschaft und Uteratur; Geschichte des
Judischen Volkes; Judische Phiiosophie und
Geistesgeschichte) verbunden.
Der Be^rber mu6 die deutsche Sprache in Wort und
Schrfft beherrschen.

Von dem Bewerber wird erwartet, daB er die Fahigkeit hat,

Kontakte zu anderen Hochschulen und Universitaten
sowie zu den Judischen Institutionen im In- urut Ausland
au^bauen und zu IntensivieFen.

Oer Bewerber muB fur die Dauer seiner Tatigkeit, die
mindestens 4 Jahre betragen sollte, seinen Hauplwohnsitz
in Heidelberg nehmen. Die Benifung findet auf Dauer nach
den derzeit gultigen Regein des Landeshochschulg^etzes
von Baden-Wurttemberg statt.

Bewerbungen mit den Qblichen Unterlagen werden bis

zum 15. Febmar 1996 erbeten an den Vorsitzenden des
Kuratoriums der Hochschule fur JOdische Studien -

Rechtsanwaft und Notar Michael Furst -

personllch/vertraulich - Friednehstr. 9, 69117 Heideleberg.

The Hochschule Hir Judische Studien in Hefddberg is seeking a ^
Rector. s

nnuin
The Managing Director of a rapidly

expanding consumer goods manufacturer
with a strong^export orientation

(90 million N@ tumovei) seeks an

iJSP>EeiiKl©E© ES?E©(U)T0¥E
SEOHimEY

to manage the office located in a modem
comfortable building in Petach-Tikva

AppTicants should have at least five years experience,
speak fluent English & Hebrew, be compute literate

(Windows, Wbra, Excel) and hold a university degree
(preferably Business studies)

The appricanfs current earmngs should be no less

than Nis 6500 per month
Reply In Enaiish toaether with Curriculum

. vitae to: P.O.Box 2528 Petach-Tikva. m

WRNTED
Investment Banhin^ Firm in Ramat Aviv

IslooUnqforan

Ardctilate Student in Economics
or

Business Administration
with gwgiteh Bs mother tongue

Required: Beisic knowledge of the Israeli

Capital Market & basic typing skilis

* Flexible hours

BPfeese contaa Hadas B. By Phone: 05-6423555, By Fax: 03-64S23S2i|

The British Council
140 Hayadcon Street, Ibl Aviv 61032

Phone: 03-5222194/7

Exchanges Officer / Assistant Exchanges Officer

There is a vacancy for one of the two above posts.

Responsibilities involve administering exchanges of

academics and others in an effort to establish links

between Britain and Israel. Mother tongue diould be

English, with a good knowledge of Hebrew; computer

sidlls, especiaily word processing and data base

experience; dynamism; ability to work and correspond

independently; commitment and persistence; initialive;

ability to work under pressure; and a pleasant manner.

Starting date: beginning of February. Immediate

applicab'ons in writing to the Director of the British Council.J
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Rabinovich: Possibility of early elections

won’t have bearing on talks with Syria
THE possibility of early elections

will have no efiect os IsraePs ne-

gotiations with Syria that resume

next week. Ambassador to the

US Itatnar Rabinovich said

yesterday.

Israel and Syria have agreed in

receni talks in Maryland that a

tiea^ would result in a compre-

hensive Arab-lsraeli peace, Ra-

binovich told the Wa^ington In-

stitute for Near East Policy.

The two sides have also '*come

closer to [the issue ol] the quality

of peace," Rabinovich said, but

iCoDlisoed from Page 1)

membership in the Mapam com-
ponent of Meretz and to cam-
paign for Meretz in the iqicomixtg

elections.

Tzaban, Mapam’s leader, is

seen as paviqg the way for MK
Haim Oron to assume the Ma-
pam leadership. Tzaban said he
had decided to retire from poli-

tics two years ago, despite the

attempt by dose assodates to dis-

suade him. He cited ‘^personal

reasons," and would not
elaborate.

Meanwhile, Knesset Finance
Committee chaimtac MK Geda-

lya Gal (Labor) is the latest MK
rumored to be leaving politics.

This follows the planned tedre-

mems annouaced Wednesday by

OU5 AGE
HOME
AND SENIOR CITIZENS'

CENTER

Unique fecility

for 12 people only
Long or short stays
and convafescance
fbrfrahsenlofs.

Special tsnm stm
avalfabla:

$800 reduction on |
montt^rFmnMntft

|

refused to elaborate.

**Por Che next few weeks, we
will n^otiate as if there is no
early election. Speculation will

abound for some time, but the

decisioo [on elections] does not

;
have to be taken for some time.

“There Is enough time for us

aud the Syrians negotiating at

Wye and durutg the secretaiy’s

visit without any relationship to

dom^Uc politics [or] elections,*’

Rabinoi^ said.

Secretary of State Warren
Christopher is planning to visit

PRE-ELECTION

Meretz leader and Communica-
tions and Science Minister Shula-

mit Aloui, Tzaban and TranqxHt
Mmister Yisiael Kessar (LaborX
Tzaban said he hoped Aloni

>rou]d not run 00 a tidmt of her
own against Meretz. “Shula has

so much of an opposition mental-

ity and the mind-set of a protest

movement leader, that she found
it hard to adjust to the status of a

panner in govemmeot,'’ he said

The leak of Gal’s inteatioa to

not run again came as a surprise

to many colleagues, who said

they had seen no indication of die

move. Finance Minister Avra-
ham Shohat is ttyiug to persuade

UNITOURS
requires

* Experienced

English/Hebrew

secretaries

English

derk/typists

spoken Hebrew

essential
I

To make an I

appointment, please

call 03^209999.

- "^-^'^fei^tOppoitiifiityln Ernployment Law, 1988

The law lort^ dscrinunation in tfie adverfising and filing of job

vacande^ on grounds of sax, or marild or parental stahis, except where^

fois is cfictalBd by fi>e nature of ttw work.

All job advertisements in The Jerusalem Post ^KXJld be regarded as

complying with the proviskns of the taw.

n The JIATelAviv Office
seeksan

SAVmG JEWISH UFE Administrative Secretary
'y^lingMa'^ Fnglish moAer tongoe ptefenhle,

Ward 6, adnusistnitive ahOity.

Job includes airang^ guest coarte^es, stu$ touis» aoooants.

A dhaUeogiiig positioB iSBra selfstarter

aMc to wotfclw atom environment
Please forward your CV. and a ooveriae letterbvfg to 03-696869$

HII^KUTTLER
WASHINGTON

the region following the upcooi-

iog round of talks.

Israel has not raised the posti-

bility of early elections during the

peace talks, and does not intend

to do so, because it believes that

the efforts of foreign visitors to

Damascus to influence Syrian

Piesideni Hafez Assad on the is-

sue have been “counteiprdduc-

tive,’' he said.

“We don’t have that degree of'

Gal to stay on.

Gal, known to be a Labor
hawk, refused to enmmenr on the

rqjorts.

“I'll say what I have to at

the end of die month. Unto then,

everything else is speculation,"

he said.

He would not say whether he
had held talks with The Third
Way, the centrist movement
fonned by members of a ffoup
initiated by Gal, that met at first

in Gal's Kfar Vitkin home.
Id recent Labor fiction meet-

ings, Gal has oRea been the only
MK to ipiestioa Peres and has
complained the party's MKs have
been kept in the dark about polit-

ical and diplomatic
devriopmeots.

EcoPeace
Mkldta Eata Emiranmenta NQO Forum

seeks

Project Manager
•Mother toogne Rngiidi,

Anbk& Hebrew an advaotage
UlMritig atiH wwnffiitfitrarirtn afcflla

•Computer literate

•PiefiwlywilhMAai
g

•Fbatimi in East Jerusalem i

CV. to ECOPEACE. 21 Sbnqfor SL,

laMr. Fac (B-52S6475

intimacy between ns [and foe Syr-

iaa oegotiaions]. My ptofossional

calculation would be not to rtise

domestic issues in celsifon to the

Syrians, because I dtm’t fed cer-

tain regard to tfaetr calculus

and dieir reading of Ofor politics,

and I am afraid of the coun-

teiproductive effect..

the time being, we can

negotiate fuU-steam ahead with-

out talking or thinlang about the

elections.
“

The talks wQl tesume Wedties-

day at Wyc River with the partidh

POLLS
(Cmitiiuied from Page 3}

motivated by the assassination of
the Hamas’s .'^ye Ayyash and
recent arrests by Palestinian Po-

lice of activists from Ihe Pcqnilar

Fiont for the Liberatimi of Pales-

tine. One was anested In Ramal-
lab for stiddng up posters eaii«ig

ibr a boycott of the elections.

Three others were arrested on
sc^idmt ot shooting an Israeli in

Bethlehem this week.

Neither Hamas nm* the. PFLP
have dearly called for a boycott

Hamas issued a [m-boycott leaf-

let only to have it oouoteoxiattded

by its leaders.

One of the last remammg is-

sues of supervision was resolved

yesterday when Palestinians
agreed font in Hebron,, where the

IDF is still present, only uni-

ftfmed and unanned PaiestiniaD

inspectors w0i patrol- the 68 poQ-

ing stations while IDF troops stay

away. In Jerusalem there wiQ also

be inspeaoTs, but Israeli police

unll be in charge of security.

On Levy contributed to ^ re-

port
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NEWS IN BRIEF

Hcispital fires to be investigated
Kupat Holiza Qalit’s management and fire dScids wQl
irrvestigate the reason for the series of fires ihta have broken ODt

at foe heahfa food's Meir Bo^ital in Ktar Sava over foe past

few weeks. Hospita] officials said the timse fires caused some
damage to property but not to patients. JmfySiegd

25 more Chernobyl children arrive

oaceanyyesceraaypontm&|ej»n.<»tira
Chenxibyl jupjecL ft was foe list sucftQighibnn^bere by
H^ad, and was ^nsoied by foe Argentine Jewish

Cmumunity. **As we aj^uoach the tenth annlveisaiy of

CherodTyl, the urgem^ to evacuate these chDdiea is becoming

stronger,** said Yossie Raichik^ dizectordf foe {uqect.

/encudan Post^i^ -

Rabin stamp proceeds to museum
mlffion shekels ofthe proceeds from sales oftbe Yitzhak

Itabm stamp and fiist-day coves wiU be douted toward the

mabiishment of the national stamp and msfi auseum being

buQt at Tei Aviv's Ha’aretz Museum.
The Postal Anthority wiU nivest anotiier NIS2 mfllioupf

-

other foods in the project CommunicatiposMSu^ Sfaubunit

AloureachedtiusagreementwifoPostalAptbontirdirector'

general Ran Levm yesterday. Tire stampw^ issued on foe

shfos/iim after foe pzinre minister’s de^ JiufySiegd

Gytryn’s petition
EVELYN GORDON

pation of senior US, laaeli -and

Syiian military offic^ But wa-

ter and econontics experts will

not paiticqiate, ahhough such is-

sues vtiO remain on tire table and

be“diacnssed oonoqitoal^,” Ra-

binovich sail

Rabinovich also rtiteiated -that

- Israel h den^anding a wanner
peace- than vbat ft has obtained

fiom Egypt undeiT foe Camp Da-
vid Accord -

••What was good and sufScrent

ffl W9y in 19^ wfl] be less than

tatisfocGoty,” he saftt -

. /Yassin to make

media appearance’

ON LEVY

PRIME Minister Shimon Peres
has agreed to peonic a media ap-

pearance by impruoned mmas
leader Sheikh Ahmed Yassin, in

fe^rense to an appeal by foe fom-
fly of murdered soldier Dan Sa’a-

The met with Peres yes-

terday and urged him to allow the

sbettib to appear, in the hope tiiis

would encourage to re-

turo Sa'adon’s body.

“For seven whole years we’ve
been waiting and. all along
they've made ns promises that

they haven’t fulfiU^’* ^’adon’s
sister, Mazal Huta, said after the

meeting.

She revealed that the fantily

also asked Peres, to meet with

Yassin tad with ioqnisoned Izza-

din Kasstai leader Mohammed
Sharafoa, who was directly in-

volved with her brofoer^s

Iddnqyii^ and muider.

THE Coort ofJustice ye^er^
- rqectedt admiiiistntive de-

taraee Shmod Cytiyn’s pditioB

release detcotfon, sayii^

classified evidenGe had coniiMed
- it there were stnmg seciuity rea-

sons for holding him.
'

The' Elcyat Arba reddeat was
put in detention for three mouths

on December 3^ but a militaKy

jndge later redneed tiie Older, so

he is due for release or Fri>nuu7
9.

:Cytryo’s attorney, Nafoall

Werzbeiger, had atgned (hat Cy-

tryn was bdng ImtK^
oiied. for hb oiii^ns, wMA is

onacce^bte fo adommtic sod-

ety. The ^nnclassified evidence

agali^ him CMisisted of tire foct

titat he was a'.fonner mmnber of

and the .Jewish Defense

Leagne;.tiiat he has pertasted in

extaemist stataneads desitite hav
ittg had administrative orders is-

sned- against him. in the past, in-

cluding statementa in saH»ort of
foeHebron massacre; and tiud be

was indicted for illegal possession

of ammnnition - indnd^ 14 fadH

cartridges for three different

Qrpes of snlmiadiine guns— in the

Jernsakm M^tahrate’s Court in

November (the case is stUI

pending).

And whilemneh offoe evidence

was dasdfied. Supreme Conct

prtsidtatAbaroa BanfosaM dor-

Health Ministry probes

refusal of Bikur Holim

to accept emergency case
JUDY SIEGEL

THE Health Ministry yesterday

esqnessed -its dismay over an inci-

dent in whita Jerusatem’s Bikur

Holim Fb^tal allegedly refused

to accqn a cnticaUy HI patient

who arrived 'at its emergency
room on Tbesd^ n^ht.

Ifo^utal qx^mtaita Ala .Bar-

kash maintained foat the patient

had arrived dead, fous tire Irespi-

tal — which .was oconwed-way be-

yond csfttcxty - had no reastax to

gxamine him;.
-

The dxan collapsed wifo a heart

attack in foe center of foe efty and
was picic^ up by a Mag^ Dmd
Adom mobfle inlen^ve care unit

(MICU). lie paramedic called

the hospital in advance of acitvaL

saying they weie xesnscitatiog the

paiiehL

The hoqntal, however, advised .

the MICU to go to Shaare Zedek
HospitaL se'veral kilometers
away, because it was on duty that

oigftt

According to Farkash, the
MICU arrived at Bikur HoHm
anyway. A amse and other staff-

ers went ontaide to, see.llre patient

and saw he was DOt 'ComrectiBd to

a r^iruor and that no treat-'

menC’ was b^ug given

“The nurse determined that

tire patient was dead on arrival,

tad there was no reason to take

him,” Faikash said “We are very

sorry the man died, bnt the

MICU team shouldn’t have
brongbt him when we said we
couldn’t handle him. They
ed predous tim^” tire spokes-

inan- ODotinued.

No comment was available

from MDA-
Faifcafo added that the hospi-

tal’s hitBiisive care taftai -af

mom^‘'‘iirere TQIed1ib- Tl^ jsta-

cent'of (tapacity.

‘The doctor who would have

had to deal with the case was
working on a patient in life-and-

death cmaunstances. Other units

were treating a riifld in convul-

sionsy a patient who was bleedu^

after > caflreledzatioa. and so on.

y/t juft conIdD*t l»ndle anyone

cBe; 1 am sure ' that when tire

ffloistTy heats our side, of foe sto-

.ly, tfa^ win close tire case.”
' Aifoitagh. Bikur HoThn was not

da duty foir tceatiog heart attack

victims, 'said the ministry, foe

duty rotation refers only to bospi-

talfTaiiion and not to tire running
Of enrergenty rooms.

JERUSALEM CORRIDOR EMERGENCYAPP
Support The Jerusalem Post Funds Emergency /!

forestsof the Jerusalem corridor. The appeal will run

THE PROBLEM:
The fire, last summer, the worst in the

country’s history, devastated the

Jerusalem Corridor, destroyed dozens of

homes, community properties and

businesses, killed hundreds of animals,

domestic and wild, injured nearly fifty

people, and ravaged thousands of

dunams of prime forest between Sha’ar

Haga and Neve llan.

Some 2 million trees were destroyed,

and the forests - some planted even

before the founding of the State - will

take decades to return to their former

glory.

until Tu BiShvat, February 5, 1996.

THE SOLUTION:
We appeal to our readers and friends

around the world to rush donations as
quickly as possible, so that they can be
used in foe great rebuilding plans now
being implemented for this area. The
management of The Jerusalem Post
Funds is allocating monies to help
Shoresh and Neve llan rebuild

community, projects but millions of
shekels are folded to clear the
deyaftated areas, rebuild and repair

foe picnic and ieisure sites, and plant
trees. We appeft for your support.

to the foct foet Cyiry» an

woridview end makes

extrembt statemeats, and, in foe

offoe General Sccnrfty

Service, is fikely to slide with rela-

tive ease into acts whidi endai^er

foe peace.’*

Id their verdict, however. Jus-

tices Baral^ MSfo^ Chesttin and

Tova Strasl^-<^hen .insisted

that Cytzyn was not being -de-

tained for his views, bnt because

of an **aImost certaiii*’ dai^
that he wonid act so as to enga-

ger foe secority ofChe region. This

danger, they said, is reflected by

past acts ofviolence against Arabs

by Cytryn, as detafled in the clas-

sified evidence, and is e^cdally

great because of tiie army’s rede-

ptoyment and the upcoming Pal-

estinian Aufoority ciectioas.

Bandc condnd^ his verdkt by

stating “Onr starting j^lnt te

tiiat foe administrative tirtaiiife

most be preknmed innocent. Be
has not heea tried, and has cer-

tainly not been coovicted.**

He did not ej^laln tHiy it

dionld be permistiUe to jail peo-

ple who are contadered innocent

. ^luiv, . . .

» —
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-
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Send checks to: The Jerusalem Post Funds/Emergency Appeal, Ttie Jerusalem Post, POB 81^ Jerusali^ 91 phone,
or mail a VISA credit card donation to Fax. 02-241212. More information from IBeverlee Bta^ Q2-^ii]^986.
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No. 4 Pierce

1996 SPORTS 21

J^URNE (AP) With Ht.
tie control of her shots or herfwtwo^ this was not the same
Maiy rieioe who woo last yearns
Australian Open withont Irwino a
seL

"‘Vm shocked,” her coach said
after the No. 4 seed made an
early exit with a 64, 6-4 second-
[ooal loss today to Bena Lik-.
n^eva of Russia, ranked No..
Vfii*

“This is like a cold shower,”
her trainer said.

T can just say basically that I
had a really bad day,»’ said
Pierce, who now will dn» out of
the top lo in the world.
Men’s No. 1 seed Pete Sampras

and No. 4 Boris Becker, along
with women’s No. 2 Couchita
Martinez of Spain, avoids the
upset trend that tocA away two of
the lop five women seeds.

Sampras rebounded from a
slow start to beat fellow Ameri-
can Michael Joyce 3^ 6-3, 6-4, 6-

4, ending h with his 20th ace.

In the fourth se^ he his

most qiectacular shot of the day,

a mnniog forehand from off die

court that zipped just outside the

net post, about two feet off die

ground, and landed -just inside'

the sideline..

Becker, ntasm of the five-set

match, played his second in as

many rounds here, coming from
two sets down for a 4^ 3-6, 6^2,

6-1, 6-4 victory over Sw^en’s
Thomas Johansson.

He also had 20 aces, as did No.
10 Goran Ivanisevic in a 6-4, 6-4^

6-4 victory over PairnrHun qualifi-

er Sd)astien Lareau.

Now 'with a 30-13 record in
.

five-setters, the Gennan has won
more of them than any .active .

player on the toun He .also has

played more except for Sttfan

Edberg, who is 26-19 after wiu-

oing one and losing me here.

spectator frenzy matdiing

the levels of a Sweden-Germany
Davis Cup match, Becker at

times threw Josses or ibwatd

his bedders.

The match turned widi Becker

trailing 0-40 on his serve at 2-2 in

the third seL He bit a backhand

volley that Johansson furiously

cnmplainflri jvas wide..,!]^. Iw

woo 13 -of^ next poiokr - -

Johansson, a 20-yeitf-ojld piayr

ing in Ids third Gra^ Slam tour-

nament, said bad calls nm
about ^50 in the match, ^ the !

Uming of that particular call vm
unlucliy for him.

Martinez cruised past Floren-

.

da Labat of Argentina 6^2, 6-4.

The other lugh women’s seed

to exit was Na 5 Zimiko Date,

knocked out by Mana Endo, 'who

has played conntless mafohes.
with her Japanese compatriot,,

but has only won twice. Endo'

triuD^hed 6-2, 1-6, 6-4 as E)ate

also ran into error trouble - 61

Maccabi overpowers

Benfica in Lisbon
Chambers scores 30 points as Tel Aviv
draws into tie for last quarter-final spot

TOM Chanfoecs scoied a person-

al Eurc^wan-high 30 points to
lead Maccabi Tel Aviv over a

Siibboni Benfica Lisbon 94-82 in

the European Club Champion-
ships final pod last night.

The victwy snapped a three-

game losing streak and evened
MaccaU's record at ^S, lifting
the chib into a tie for the fourth

and final quaner-final qpm from
Group B.

Chambers exploited the weak
. Benfica dub, which fell to 1-9, to

post his overall best game of the

seastm and give Maocdii its first

road victory afier four defeats.

Qiainbers shot 75 percent (12-

16) from the field, grabbed nine

rebouu^ d^ied out four asrisis

and played his best defense of the

season.

But the vicimy also belonged
to Maocdii’s reserves, who rose

to the occasion rfmg and again

dnring the evening.

Moni Daiuel was a ^»ik off

the bendi, scoring a season-high

14 points, induding 10 in the fiik

half after an ineffective Doron
Jamdiee went to the bench early

with his diird foul

Brad Leaf fiiled in fin* a snbpar
Oded Katash, chipping in 11
points and providing leadership

and hustle at both ends of the

floor.

BRIAN FREEMAN

Tomer Steinhauer also came
off the bench to contribute a

needed defensive presence when
Maccabi slacked off in the second
half, particularly when Nadav
Hendeld fouled out of the game
with 10 minutes remaining.

In the first half. Chambers
scored 19 points, oo 9-11 shooi-

ing from the field.

He also grabbed six rebounds

in the hilf and had three assists,

at one point contributing drectiy

to 19 straight Macc^i points dur-

ing a Td Aviv run that erased an

early 5-0 deficit into a 35-21 ad-

vantage seven minutes from the

break.

Maccabi, whose defensive in-

tensi^ along with some Benfica

carelessness created 12 Lisbon

mmovers in the half, went inlo

the locker room with a 49-39 lead

- despite six three-pointers by
Benfica.

But Benfica came out after the

break unwilling to throw in the

towel OD its home court

The Portuguese narrowed the

lead immediately and stayed

within striking distance the entire

half, and with 13 minutes rernahi-

ing cut the lead to 59-58.

But Leaf came off the bendi

again to drill a three-pointer and

sink two free throws to rebuild

the lead.

Lisboa made one last gasp
when Carlos Lisboa c^nngeted on
his fifth three-pointer of the night

(on 16 attempts) to make the

^re 84-78 with 3:25 left in the

But Steinhauer made a key
shot on an assist from Radisav
Curcic and then stole the ball on
the next pUiy to seal the victoiy.

For Macc^i, Chambers had 30
points, Ctircic 15, Daniel 14, Leaf
11 and Jamchee 9.

Benfica -was Sed by Lisboa whh
23 points, while Jean Jaques had

19, MQcel Nahar 16 and Seigio
Ramos 13.

In other Group B results, insit-

ing Panathlnailros defeated Ci-
bona Zagreb 93-82, Barcelona
beat hosts Real Madrid 94-82 and
Pau-Onbez outlasted visiting

Buckler Bologna 74-69 in
overtime.

Next week, Maccabi travels to

Barcelona, while Bencia visits

Bologna, Qbona hosts Real Ma-
drid and Panatbinaikos hosts
Pao-Orthez.

Group B

,
W L PIS.

1 Baicetom 7 3 17
• PanatifcafliM 7 a 17
a- MUaau e 4 16
< ZagfBb 5 S 15
- Pau4ithaz 5 5 is

UBceabi Tei Avfv S S is

I*
Boto^ 4 6 u

6. Elentoi Utbon 1 B 11

UConn win-streak still strong at 14

OUT OF-ACTION'— Mary Pierce lost a shocker yesterday to Elena likhovtseva of Russia. (AP)

unfold errors, compared with

Pierce’s 35.

No. 8 Ante Huber of Germany
beat Asa Caiisson of Sn«den 6-1,

6-2; American Lind^y Daven-

port, No. 10, beat. Australian

4^ 3-6, 6-3; and Na 16

Cdetz^ of ^udi Africa beat .Sa-

bine Ha^ of Germany 6-J, 6-1.

In men’s matche^ American'

MaUVai Wastungton,' ranted No.

21, ousted 12th- seed Arnaud
Boetsch of France 6-4, 6-1,^ 6-

1 .'

.

NoJ .6 Yevgeny Kafelnikov of

Russia , be^ Alex. Corretja of

Spain 6-1, 6-2, 6-3; Na 7 IhomK

.

fiiqvist ^ Sweden Adrian

. VoiDM . of Romania 6-4, 64, 6-1;

and unseeded Aussie favorite

Mark Philipponssis beat Eyal
Rah 2-6, 64. 6-4, 6-1

Ran falls in 2nd round
ISRAEL'S re{Heseiitalion at the Australian Open came to an end
yesterday with Eyal Ran's loss to home player Mark Philippoossis.

. The Isradi Na 1 put a brave rmd managed to tvin^^
first set'>ugmn^/-'^lla^‘: hard^se^^ he' faded

towards tfib end ^'the^'se^edhd^fet-'and-e^^ 64.''6-4,

6-2.
' •

• -

' Ran, ranked 160 in tbe.world entered the tournament as a lud^
loser from the qualifying tournament following Marc Rosset's

withdrawal with a hand injury. But the Israeli belied his underdog
status as he traded shot fr>r shot in a mainly baseline duel with

PhOippoussis, 30 in toe AIT RankiDgs.

Die result might have beeii different had Ran held onto bis serve

at 44 in the second set, but be struggled from Aat point onwards

and Philippons^ took contrtd of the match -wfaiefa -was played in the

15,000-c^dly. center court at Flindets Park.

Ran’s efforts to ipgam. control of the matdi against the tall, bard

hitting Australian came to nau^ as thie match progressed and after

two hours, 20 zninntes it was the latter player who secured a third

ronnd meeting with wodd No. 1 and top se^ Pete Smapras.

Israel’s oflier rqrreseniative, Anna Smashnova, was ousted from

the women’s d^gles Wednesday. Ori Lewis

HARTFORD (AP) > iOrk

finally missed and Travis Knight

nearly didn’t for No. 5

CbtmeajcuL,

King made his 22nd straight

shot - three short of the NCAA
leooid - before a nuss Wedses-

day ni^it, and the Huskies ran

away early for an 88-73 win over

Sl John’s.

r King made his first three shots,-

aU^'dinte,:

missnig an
jimqier with six minotes left in

the first half. The record of 25 in

a row was set Ray VoeOcel of

American UnivhEsify in 1978.
• ’Tt’s the first time I felt good
missing a shot,” said Kmg, who
started his streak with nine
straight field goals against VDlan-

ova on January 9 and followed its

wftfa 10 shots in a row against

Providence last Saturday.

Kn%ht emerged from a seming
slump with a career-high 22
points for ConnecticuL He hh his

first seven shots and then only

missed ouce the rest of the way as

toe Huskies (15-1, 7-0 Big East)

beat St. John’s for the sixth

sbaight time and extended their

vrinning streak to 14 games.

’’The re-emergence of Travis

Knight makes a big, big differ-

ence in our game,” Connecticut

coach Jim C^oun said. ’’Kiric

kind of dropped off tonight, and

Travis goes 10-for-ll. When toey

get toe ban in'^^ tocy are'bdft':'

finishing i>la^

Knight folloti^ V on 'Kind’s
miss, tipping in the ball as It

bOimced tq> a few times from die

rim and aj^ieaitd as if it had a

chance to ^ through the net on

its own.

Knight, who had 16 total points

in toe previous four games, in-

cluding a scoreless night against

ViSanova, was a threat from ev-

erywhere, hitting at least three of

his baskets from beyond 15 feet

He also gr^bed 14 rebounds.

Ray Allen finished with 26
points and Doron Sheffer added

18 for Connecticut which tottic

control eariy and tiien stayed in

command the entire game, uring

several rotations to wear down
Sl John’s and get boto their tran-

sition and half-court game
dickmg.

“Between Sheffer and Allen ...

both shot the ball like pros,” Ma-
honey said. “Who’s got a better

backcouit than that?”

HCCTWEctictjr 88, sr.TKHWSTa-" r
ST>jonirS'P^-? 1 t r :

"Saimtra-d 0^ 6,U0Qnto^ 2^100 4,;
nihWSlH 7-18 10-13 ^M.BiDwn2800'
4. Lopez 6-14 4-5 ia^ Grant 3-9 2-4 a
Turner0200 0, 0.Brown 3-S 3-4 9,LymM CM) 3. EBrawn 00 0-0a Tot^ 29-71
19-26 7a
CONNECTICUT (19-1) •

King 4-8 00 8. Johnson 1-8 2-2 4,
Knight 10-11 2-S 22, Shefler 5-11 4-4 ia
Allen 9-16 3-4 26, Jones 1-4 2-4 5L Mocte
00 2-2 a Kleiber 1-1 0-2 2, Hayward OO
1 -2 1 , Inyrikin 0-1 OO 0, Carson00 00 0-

a Totals 31-56 1027 8a
HalfUrae - Connecticut 45, SL John’s

31 . 3-Point goals-SL Joivi's 2-12 (L^son
1-1. Lnpez 1-a HamBon 0-1, lABrown 0-

1, Turner 0-1, D.Biown 0^ Bar^ 00),
Connectieut 1025 (A^ 5-10 Sheffsr 4-

10, Jones 1-3, Moore 0^. Foiled out -
None. FMMunda - St John's 40 (Hamil-

ton 9), Conneeficul41 (KnlM14).A8risls
-SL John's 11 (MBrownm, Connectieut

24 (Shefler 8). Total fouls-SL John's 21

.

Comacdcu^ A - 16,294.

8th round of

State C!up pits

top sides vs.

underdogs
ORiLHWlS

NATIONAL League, soccer

dubs return to action this week-

end in the ei^to round ' of .tite

State Ciq).

But the clubs will not fece each

otoer, as all 16 of toem have been

kept apart and wfll play against

0|^x»ition from the lower divi-

sions who managed to mate it

through to this sta^e of the

oompetitioo.

This is the National League

teams * introduction to toe 1995-

96 competition, while their oppo-

nents come from the second,

third and fourth divisions.'

Most ititrigning among the ties

is toe one to be played' at Koom-
field between National Lea^e
Champions Maccabi Tel Aviv,

cnrTently second in the. table,

apinst Second Division leaders

Hapoel Jerusalem, while the

greatest mismatch would appear

to be the one between third-tovi-

sion Young Jaffa, which hosts

National League leaders Betar

Jerusalem at tow home groimd

in Jaffa.

The matches will be played

over one leg, with exka time and

penalties to settle results and mi-

sure that toe pailicqiants in the

ninth round are known by tomor^

tow evening.
State Cop dghdi roand natefaw lodiy

*ad teBHMToiR MmoN Nctiaya v. Afee-:

cau MacabI Halb v. Nen
Hspod Prawthtoa n gapoN Kayat

Shnuin, MaccaUTd AtIt T« fiagod Jeni-
aka, MaccaM Jslhi t. Hapod Runu
Gaa, MaecaU Yavae r. Iraui Bhhnii, bwa
Atodod T. fiapod Klhr SM, Bapad Id.
A?fv f. Mac^ xeet, Apod Aadod w.

aaaM Mih Tlfcn, HSpral Bdt Sbete
^BciarBecrAeh^MacGaU6ln*aniytaiy; -

Bapoe] Petah TSm, finod Kbr ftakm .

I- Bear Td Arir, Shtaaoa Td Aviv v.

ZaUda HqIob, Yaa^JaBaT^BdarJaw.
ai^BBdYchada«.bnodHrUia-

,

Hapod Bda T. Bji^ BM Yaa:

Newcastle out of both cups,

still favored to win league
LONDON — So much .for

Newcastle, being the first team m
English soccer faistoiy to win tire

“triple crown.”

Tire . Gordies were knocked
out (tf die League Cup a week

. ago at Arsenal -2-0. On Wednes-

day they crashed - to Chelsea on

pexulw kicks in toe FA Cup third

round after the game was tied 2-

2.

All of witidi might be good

news for Newcastle - not
.

bad -

according to Chelsea manager
- Glenn .Hoddle.

.

.'

“1 toi*»if Aat -Jjewcastle win
definitely go on to win toe cham-

pionship, there’s no doubt Nxmt
it,” Hr^e saito

.

“I really feel ftat If you’re

involved in two cops and the

league you get lots of injuries and

suqrensimis which axe oo
:

good

for you,” he added.

Drat was little immediate con-

solation fo^-^fewcastle-Jiajanager•

Kevin Keegan.

“We wori^ so hard that 1 felt

we deserved to get soinething

from the gaine,” he said. “I

thought that work deterved

finmething
r
and With a hit more

hide we nii^*ve ^ it, bnt foot-

ball’s a cniel game.”.
!

' What Newcastle wound up get-

ting from the 'match' — to help
.

mate Zfoddle’s. point - was an

injured Les Ferdinand, .the

team’s top' scorer, wito 23 goals.

UeTl mis tins weekend’s game
with Bolton - the Premier

League’s -last-place dub - wito a

rib injury. :

Newc^e shoold .beat Bolton

or wj^ut FenHna'nri. The

CJeordies ate .already nine points

clear oi- second jtiate Maodiester

United and ctotid move 12 ahead,

putting fito 'pressu^ toe Reds

when they face Wst Ham on •

Monday.
:

. A'Newcastfe'fe^^
be ife -fi^ suae 1927 and cap a

. npid .
rush to toe top following

tito' Geortoes’ prcmio^ to the

Premier League just three sea-

sons ago.-

No English team has ever won
the triple. Manchester United

flirted wito histoiy in 1994 by

wirining the FA Qip and toe Pre-

mier Le^ne - wltoto English fans

term the “double.” But Um'ted

stumbled in the final of the

Leagim Cup.

A, double winnec tins season is

pos^e - but a vmy. very lorig

stot. A titoie is aii. even longer

shot, existing mostly in fbeoiy.

Aston. Villa and Leeto ^ toe

.only Piwnier League dubs stiD

.

^*e in tioth toe FA and.Leagne

cup& Villa faces Araenal in the.

League .Cnp semifinal wftb Leeds

np against Divisipii Norwich

or Birminghani.
.' In toft . FA

.
Cup ftmfth round,

Leeds plays at Bolton and Astoii.

Vilhi is-k Sheffield Unted, which

upset Arsenal in the previous

.

ro^d. '

Now comes toe hitch. Aston

•Vnb and Leeds lave little or no

chance of winning' the ' Premier

League. Villa truls Newcastle by

IS points and Lteds is 16 back,"

Tomorrow’s Premeir League .

' matches: Arseual-Everton,

Blackbuin-Sheffield Weidnesday,

Chelsea-Nottingharn. Pomt,. liv-

.’C^opl-Leeds, Manchester City-

Coventry, Newcastle-Bolton,

Sonthampton-Middlesbrougb,

Wimbledoo-Queens ' Park

Rangers.
FA 4A raaad Aaw;
Sat«rd4y,JuB«727:Shict»riNny vliv- .

erpool; Chaihoa t BrcntAini; v

WabaB; BobDa v Laedh; HaddnatieM v

Fdcri>or«ksfe{ CevaBtrr v.'Maadiaster

C3M MteBeabroiCb v WfaabkdoB; Bca^
lBgTMaaAtficrUiiiiadiN«ti«bamFor-
ea(TOxibrd;BoalhaaiptaaTO*wB;SwiB-

daav BansNywOUhaia; Emtoa T Part

.

.Vate Wert Han r Grimdqr; Tottenham v

Wrtrartampion.
' Sinday', inaaiT 28: SbrfftfM DaBed r

Atom VBIa.

. Mflwtey, JanucT 29t- Qaeeu Park
.

Cliebea.

Heat beat Bullets

in brawl-filled game
Herzog in chaise ofnew
national sports council

MIAMI (Reuter) - AIquzo
Mourning bad 38. points and IS

rebounds as the Miami Heat de-

feated the Washington Bullets,

'96-89, to halt tow five-game los-

ing streak on Wednesday.

Rex Chapman added 18 pomts

and Kevin Willis had 16 13

frixnmds for the Hea^ who won
for jnst the third time in 10

games.

The game was marred by a

brawl sparked when forward

Jowan Howard forearmed Miami
Guard Bimbo Cedes at toe end of

the first quarter. Three playne

were eject^

“He' (Coles) cursed me as we
were raeieg down the floor,”

Howard said. ”lt’s what bsppeos

when two conipetitive guys get

together. It’s too bad it lead to an

ritercation.”

Hawks 162, Pacers 93
Andrew Lang sowed 10 of bis 17

peiuts 01 the third quarto as the faort

Atlanta Hawks won their fifth eensee-
- utive game. ,

Stacey Ari^ni sooied 24 for toe

Hawks,' who improved to 6-6 against

Ceotial Drvisioa epponents and de-

feated Indiana for just the second

tone in seven games.
“The team played great,” said

Augmon. “We all played togetoer.

With or without (R^^) hdto, we
were prepaied to play lomghi.'’

Rik Smits scored 25 points and
Ricicy Pierce added 16 fi)f Iiufiana.

Ness 97. Horarts 93
Amon Gniiani had 24 petons and

10 rebounds and Kenny Anderson
scond five of his 22 pohus in toe final

2V& minutes to lead the New Jersey

Nets to victory.

Afier Glen Rice gave Charkrtie its

last lead at 89-88 on a three-pointer

wito 3:19 reaunni& Anderson fail a

free throw and then a l^yup and Chris

ChQds converted a hy-io to gjve the

Nets a 93-89 lead wito 49.8 secraids to

play.

Bocks 111, 76eis 100

(Ben Robinson scored ei^ of bis

37 pohus dittu^ a dedrtve fourth-

quarter run as toe hfflwaukee Bucks

wianied m a four-game road tiu
Via Baker added 22 points for toe

Bucks.

Veraon Maxwell finished whh 20
points ftv PhQadelpbia.

- R'EDNESDAY’S RESULTS:
Mgvaakee UU PUbdehUa 100

Mlaini 96^ Wato^mu m
New Josey 97, Charlotte 93
Adaata 102, lodhn 93

OHaado 113, Phoenis 95

.Mmoota 98, Grtdm State 88
HioastDB 120; Sesver 112
New York 92, LA. CUppem 81

LOCAL SCENE
HEATHER CHATT

SPORTS BRIEFS

Baseball owners approve inteileague play
Mqor League BasdMll owners yesterday voted 10 overthrow

95 years of tradition by approving interleaf {day for 1997,

pwiHmc the aj^uoval of toe Flayers Assodatioa

The plan was recommended by baseball’s Executive Gbondl

Tuesday night at the owners' meetings in Los Angeles and put

to a vote all the clubowners yesterday. Reiaer

Elie out with fractured wrist
Houston Rodeets swingman Mario Elie will be sidelined six-

to-e^i weeks with a fractured ri^ wrist, the NBA champions

E
j
lie suffered the injury when he hit the floor hard after a

dunk in the second quarter ofHonston’s 120-112 win at Denver

Wednesdayni^ Reuter

KEEN golfer and former- Presi-

dem Ghahn Heizog is a fitting

head for toe new Siq)reme Na-
tional Council for Sport, the

braincbfld of Deputy h^isier of

Education -and Sport Micha
Goldman.
The cotmefl aims to improve

conditions of sportspeople and to

advance sport in gene^ It will

include public figures, sportspeo-

ple (active and letiied) and will

deal with issues like s^olarshfajs

for ontstand^ aduevements and

{iromotfaig qiort as a wortlnriule

pastime.

End of a dream
As the days to Atlanta grow

fewer, the list of “also-rans”

grows longer. Falling I9 the way
this week are table tennis players

Isak Abramov and Tatim ^tn-

pevtet who failed in their last at-

tempt to earn a place in the

Olympics after losing in a tonma-

ment in Mandie^
Abramov finkhed third out of

five piayos vtoile bis team mem-

ber was even less Qlustiious, end-

ing fourth and last in her section.

Better news was that Ymnv Shar-

on,' playing in the Gorman
league, was ranked ninth in toe

Enropean listings (18 years and

under), toe best ranking ever by

an Israeli

Rocky in Ramie
Watch wito ntoom you pidc a

fight in Ramie next week - 60 top

boxers from eight countries wiD

be competing in an interoation^

tournament in, memoiy of the vic-

tims of the Munich massacre.

Georgia’s world youth diampion

Gela Bizinasb^ will arrive eariy

to train wito local champ Gucca

Chichiashvili while other teams

putting up their gloves wfl] be

Uzbekistan, Greece, Moldavia

and Romania.
Wafer babies

From boxing to beauty and the

European Youth Synchronized

Swimining Champiooships (10-13

July, Wingate Institute) which

have attracted Euicpeao champi-

ons Russia and runners up

France. Some of the other teams

showing off their water baOet will

be Belarns, Switzerland, Bel-

gium, Spain, England, Holland

and CSenuany.

Swimming in Europe

Yoav Bnide wDl be toe only

Israeli swimmer trying bis luck in

toe Worid Cup tournament, a se-

ries of four meets in Sweden,

France, Italy and Germany over

toe next two months. Brack wOl

be swbnming in toe SO, 100 and

200-meter freesfyle events.

TVoDbU waters

It hardly makes sense. Before a

major competition, windsurfers

usually train in toe host country

to femOiarize themselves wito toe

conditions. Why then would

Amit lobar (seeking the sole

Olympic ticket above Gal Fried-

man) want to train in New Zea-

land for .the world championships

to be held in ». Haifa?

“It’s illogical” said Shimshon

Buber, Ch^man of the Yachting

Union who rejected toe request

but of hand.

SCOREBOARD
^ ^ Cotorado 2; Baittbrd «, N.Y, bluuto

3

; Tmaa
Ednutaa 4, ItaBtt ^Washbgtoa 3, Chfcago 2; Calpry Aartuta L

’



Snow in hills;

rain, hail wreak
havoc on roads

DAVID RUDGE

SNOW fell in Jerusalem and

sunounding hilly regions yes-

terday as well as oo nonbem

peate, wbile otber parts of the

country were literally

swamped as a result of heavy

rain and hail.

Several people bad to be

evacuated ffom their homes in

Ra’anana and Herzliya, and

some schools were cl^d be-

cause of flooding.

Large pools of water, some
more than a meter deep,

formed on roads in central dU-
tricis and scores of traffic

li^ts ihroi^out the country

u%re shorted out by rata

The resulting chaos on the

roads was made even worse in

some areas where an aocumu-

iation of hailstones covered

maiu routes with ice. Dozens

of road accidents were report-

ed, roost of them tiunor.

Safed and the Druse village

of Beit Jana oo Ml Meron
were both covered with snow.

Roads to and ficom Safed

were closed for parts of the

day and sdioolchildien were

sent home early.

Snow plows cleared the

main access roads. Snow
plows and saud-spreading
trucks from the IDF and the

Housing Ministry’s Public

Works Department also

cleared roads in the nottbeni

Golan.

The heaviest snow^is were

on Ml Hennon, where (he ski

site >ns closed because of the

stormy weather. By midday

there was a fresh layer of snow

on the mountain, between 35

to SO cm. deep.

The heavy rainfall is expect-

ed lo give a much-needed

boost to the level of water in

Lake KJnneret, which rose a

further 3 cm. yesterday but

remains 1.3 m. from its maxi-

mum mark. The countiy^s two

main underground reservoirs

- Yarkon Tanioim and the

coastal aquifer - are still far

from full, water e^qiots said.

All the Israel Electric Cor-

poration’s (lEC) power plants

were working to neatly maxi-

mum capacity yesterday to

cope with demand which was
expected to reach a new re-

cord level of just under 6,000

megawatts la^ oigfaL

Scores of power aits were

reported throughout the

country during the past two

days, but the lEC said these

were primarily local break-

downs which were quickly

rectified.

The stormy weather is ex-

pected to die out by tomor-

row, altbou^ it is slated to

remaio coldim than usual until

Monday,

Electricity up nearly 4.7%
ENERGY Minister CSooen Segev

and Acting Finance Minister
Moshe Sfaahal signed an order

yesterday rmsing electrid^ prices

by 4.67 petceoL

The new prices take effect to-

day. The increase was made in

accordance with the 1992 Fogel

Committee repoit which calls for

a price update every six months

"TYucks io goWtph; cars at 100
TEE Ttanspoit Minisby announced yesterday that it will keep the lOO

kph speed limit on some highways, but teduu .to*90 kph the maxrmnm
speed lio^ f<n: truds. TVassport Mimster Visrael Kessar annoonced

that he is accqjting die xqport of a t^ial committee, which found that

the 100 Iqdi limit on lunited-access highways has not resulted in more

accidents. He said, however, diat he would alki accept the oommittee’s

propose to reduce the maximum speed for muds. .

.
' Haim Shapiro

Bonn approves pensions to Jews

forced out by Nazis

BONN (Reuter) - Germany’s
parliament voted yesterday to

provide pensions to 35,000 Ger-

man Jews driven from their

homes in eastern Europe by the

Na^ in World War H.

It ratified long-delayed -accords

with the US and IsiaeL first pro-

posed in 1989, whose status in

legislative limbo had threatened

to embarrass tbe government

during Pieddent Ezer Weiziaan’s

state visit, whidi ended Wednes-

day. Germany last year signed

agreements promising to provide

pensions to surviving Jewish Ger-

mans, mostly from Romania and

Latvia, who were driven out by

the Naas and now live in the

and Israel. But a row about

where the funds shonld come
from held up ratification.

Fnda^, January 19, 1996 The Jerusalem Post

for ^
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Uzi Me^odam’s private cell in his groap’s dWB wing of.Rairile’s Ayaloii:ftiso>ii. (HtDoeb Sun)
cmCM^ —
SSSS?"'nmmiiun
&MM

UZI Meshulam and his 11 follow-

ers refused to meet the {xess yes-,

lerday. On a visit organized by

^ Prisons Semoe to prove Me-
^tilam's wing in Ramie’s Ayalon

lYisoa is not a five-star hotel, the

group declined to receive the

journalists in dieir cells.

After Meshulam’s demands
that male and finnaie journalists

be segregated and that womea-
wear a head-covering and modest

dress were rqecied outright by

Prisons Service Commissioner
Aiye Bibi, his group was t^cen

elstwbere during the visiL

Leshem B., a non-smoking
wing, was itDOvated for its 12

RAINE MARCUS

religiously observant inmates,

but is far from being a luxury

hotel. There is one shower for aU

12, but two toQets. exercise

is small, but the wing does

boast a brand new waslung ma-

chine and dryer. Bibi odier

wings have washers, too.

Hining rtywn is rtilapMafed

and its ceiling teaks.

Despite deuals of preCerdatial

treatment, Meshulam 1^ a cell-

'

ro himitelf, while his follows ~

three of whom are on remand fte

the attempted murder of a prison

guard - share a larger ceiL .

Meshulam’s cell, has ain onbo-

pttKc beA* a massage table; two
email masst^' an array

of tofienies, three tape lecoideis,

a heatihg pad, and a- radiaior.

The walls are Imed with idigioiis

books and tapes. Two toupees

are slu^ inte boxes on the fiw.

. .
Hi& dell door has no bars and is

not ‘slwa^ locked. The rOiAope-

dic bed.'and other -appliances

were the oictcdin6. dr'eadies&.

court hearings ai4 p^on& The

other prisoner vrifh an ^or-

thpp^c bed is- terrorist leader

Sheikb Ahmed .Yassin.

BiSi has continually denied

that Meshulam receives prefoen-

tial' treatment, keep, the

group qnieL** & is kept done,

said B^ because the wing B
‘built dot way.”-

.

Following Police Inspector-

Gene^ Assaf Hefetx’s recent

statements that fringe eJemems
cf Mieshulam’s group ire {dotting

to Trill pftiirirfti 'figures and duo-

age gpveium^ piopei^, he rec-

ommended that ixew.artange-

ments -be
.
.^nsiilered for

Meshulam^s, gronp, iaclnding

it .iq),
-
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Jrent-a-car -2J'rni:!a!P-

FROM

PER DAY
- Exc. iras.
& .Mli.EAOE

or every time there is a change of

at least 3.5% in tee price of one

of the iiqmts.

Last monte a six-month price

adjustment was made. Today’s

iacrease was made due to

changes in tee exchange rate, tee

Consumer Price Index and un-

usual increases in tee price of in-

dustrial fueL Jerusalan Post Surf

NIS 850 million approved for

second phase of redeployment

Qataii FM: No need to few frite

EVELYN GORDON

A JOINT Knesset committee
yesterday unanimously ^iproved

NTS 650 million to cover tte see-

the t&nitories.

The money will be used for

bote tee actual transfer of army

bases and other needs, such as

com{derioQ of tbe hypsss roads

and securi^ fences.

The likud had vehemmitly op-

posed funding for tbe fii^ phase

of the redeployment, on Che

grounds that settlers’ security

needs were being ne^ected in (Ik

plan.'

However, yesterday’s vote

passed smootety, with only three

MKs present: Knesset Finance

Committee chairman Gedalya
Gal (Labor) and Likud MKs
Meir Sheetrit and Ovatea EIL

Sheetrit explained that the

overall total hiul been approved

previously.

So the only question was tee

breakdown of how the funds
would, be spent - and this break-

down satisfied lum from a securi-

ty point of view.

However, he adddJ, it is note-

wortey that the so-caJled “peace

divider^’^- dcacascd defense

izsd.

The joint Fmance/Foreign Af-

fairs and Defense committee also

discussed a NS 178 million tran^

fer to Rafael

Tbe funds are meant to im-

prove the company’s mfrastruc-

ture and set up “Imowtedge oeih

ters.”

However, the committre
'
post-

poned a dedsioa os this issue,

sa^sg it first warned more infor-

<xj ^ status of the finan-.

dally troubled company’s recoy-

cry plan,

BEIRUT (AP) - The foreign

minister of Qatar, in remarks'

‘{niblished here yesterday, caD^
on fellow Aral» to put behind

them the years of conflict with

feiael, saying th^ should not

ties Jerusalem.

I'Qalar has in reccnl years

foreign policy from teote of its

five panneis in tee Gulf Qmper-
ation CoundL '

. ,

,

Os growing ecboornic and oth-

er ties wite Israel luii gainst tee

GCG ..stance tbm such, contacts,

should wait mtfil & (’osopriiBit''

sive Mldcfie East settiement is m
place.;

Tbe Qatari minister. Sheik. Ha-

mad. Bin Jasten A1 -ThanL:

BeimTs AR-^ATehar .n^.spaper

that the numerically riqrerior Ar-

abs should not. cpofioittxiig

the Isr^B m tee eomomk:^

colfural fihids. “The Arab popu-

latiCNi of miniftn most be able

to overwhelm tee five iniUioii Is-

raelis Irving among them,”' he

said. • -

^*We will tty to abaori> teore

five mtUiqn in the world

Wp asp apMe oi occopymg IS-

..reel -r/ .ecohoi»i<reUy- - - and
colteraDy.**

: .
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ERECTION RESTORED IN ONE DAY!

Alexarin Center, Tel Aviv
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